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AUTHOR.

SI
R John Vanlrugb, an eminent dramatic

Writer, Son of Mr. Giles Vanbrugb, of

London^ Merchant, was born in the Parifh of
St. Stephen's, Wallbrook, in 1666. The Fa

mily of Vanbrugh were for many Years Mer
chants of great Credit and Reputation, at

Antwerp and came into England'^ the reign
of Queen Elizabeth^ on account of the Per-

fecution for Religion.

Sir John received a very liberal Education,
and at the Age of nineteen, was fent by his

Father to France, where he continued fome
A 2 Years -
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Years: He became very eminent for his

Poetry, to which he difcovered an early pro-

penfion. And, pity it is, that this agreeable
Writer had not difcovered his Wit, without

any Mixture of that Licentioufnefs, which,
tho' it pleafed, tended to corrupt the Au
dience.

The Relapfe was the firft Play our Author

produced, but not the firft he had written ;

for lie had at that Time by him, all the Scenes

of The 'Pro (

volCdWife\ but being then doubt

ful whether he fhould ever truft it to the

Stage, he flung it by, and thought no more
of it: Why the laft written Play was firft a&ed,
and for what Reafon they were given to dif

ferent Stages, what follows will explain.

Upon our Author's firft Step into public

Life, when he was but an Enfign in the

Army, and had a Heart greatly above his

Income, he happened fomewherc at his Win
ter Quarters, upon a (lender Acquaintance
with Sir Thomas Skipwith, to receive a parti
cular Obligation- from him ; and many Years

afterwards, when Sir Thomas's Intereit in a

Theatrical Parent (which he had a large
Share in, though he little concerned himfelf

in the Conduct of it; was rifing but very

flowly, Sir John thought that to give it a lift

by a new Comedy, might be the handfomeft

Return
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Return ke could make to thofe his former

Favours ; accordingly he loon after finifhed

The Relapfe, cr^ Virtue in Danger, which was

acted at the Theatre in Drury-Lane, in 1696,
with univerfal Applaufe.

r

Upon the Succefs of The Relapfe,. the late

Lord Halifax, who was a favourer of Eet-

tertorfs Company, having formerly heard,

fome Scenes of The Provoked Wife read to him,,

engaged Sir John Vanbrngh to revife it, and

give it to that Company. This was a Re-

quefl not to be refufed to fo eminent a Pa
tron of the Mufes as Lord Hallifax, who was

equally a Friend and Admirer of Sir John
himfelf

-,
nor was Sir Thomas Skipwith in the

lead difobliged by fo reafonable a Compli
ance. The Provok'd Wife was accordingly
acted at the Theatre in Lincoln's Inn-Fields in*

1697, with great Succefs.

Tho' this Play met with fo favourable a

Reception, yet it was not without its Ene
mies : People of the graver Sort blamed the

loofenefs of the Scenes, and the unguarded
freedom of the Dialect ; and indeed Sir John
himfelf appears to have been fenfible of the

immorality of his Scenes ; for in the Year

1725, when this Play was revived, he thought
proper to fubftitute a new Scene in the fourth

Act, in place of another, in which,, in the.

A 3 wan-
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wantonnefs of his Wit, -he had made a Rake
talk like a Rake, in the Habit of a Clergy
man ; to avoid which Offence, he put the

lame Debauchee into the Undrefs of a Wo
man of Quality , by which means the Follies

he expofed in the Petticoat, appeared to the

Audience innocent and entertaining; which

new Scene is now for the firft Time printed
at the End of the Flay.

Soon after the Succefs of The Provok'dWife,
Sir John produced the Comedy of Efop 9 in

two Parts, which was acted at the Theatre-

Royal in Drury Lane, in 1697. This was

originally written in French by Mr. Eourfart^
about fix Years before , but the Scenes of Sir

Polidorus Hogfiye, the Players, and the Beau,
were added by our Author. This Play con

tains a great deal of general Satire, and ufe-

ful Morality ; notwithftanding which, it met
with but a cold Reception from the Audi

ence, and its run ended in about nine Days.
This feemed the more furprizing, as the

FrenckComedy was played to crowded Audi
ences for a Month together. The little Suc

cefs this Piece met with on the Engliflo Stage,
cannot be better accounted for than in the

Words of Mr. Cilbery who, fpeaking of this

Play, makes the following Obfervation :

tc The Character that delivers Precepts of
"
Wifdom, is in fome fort fevere upon the

Auditor.,
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16
Auditor, for fhewing him one wifer than

" himfelf , but when Folly is his Object, he
"
applauds himfelf for being wifer than the

tc Coxcomb he laughs at j and who is not
ic more pleafed with an Occafion to commend,
" than to accufe himfelf?"

The next Play our Author wrote,, was T'be

Falfe Friend, a Comedy,, which was acted at

the Theatre-Royal in Drury Lane, in 1702.

In 1703, Sir Jvhn formed a Project of

building a ftately Theatre in the Haymarket*
for which he had inteieft enough to get a

Subfcription of thirty Perfons of Quality, at

one hundred Pounds each, in confideration

whereof, every Subfcriber was for his owa
Life to be admitted to whatever Entertain

ments mould be publicly performed there,
without any farther Payment for Entrance.

In 1706, when this Houfe was finimed,,

Mr. Bettertcn and his Co-partners, who then

a6led at the Theatre in Lincoln's Inn- Fields^
diflbived their Agreement, and put them-
felves under the direction of Sir John Van-

bmgh and Mr. Congreve^ imagining, perhaps,,
that the Conduct of two luch eminent Au
thors might give a more profperous turn to
their Affairs

-, that the Plays it would now be
their intereft to write for them,, would foon

recover
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recover the Town to a true Tafte, and be an

Advantage that no other Company could

hope for ; and that till fuch Plays could be

written, the Grandeur of their Houfe, as it

was a new fpectacle, might allure the Crowd
to fupport them : But, if thefe were their

Views, they foon found their Dependance
upon them was too fanguine ; for though Sir

John was a very expeditious Writer, yet Mr.

Congreve was too judicious to let any Thing
come unfinifhed from his Pen. Befides, every

proper Convenience of a good Theatre had

been facrificed to fhew the Audience a vaft

triumphal Piece of Architecture, in which,

by Means of the fpacioufnefs of the Dome,
Plays could not be fuccefsfully reprefented,
becaufe the Actors could not be diftinctly
heard.

Not long before this Time, the Italian

Opera began to fleal into England, but in as

rude a Difguife as poffible : notwithstanding,
which, the new Monfler pleafed, though it

had neither Grace, Melody, nor Action, to

recommend it. To flrike in therefore with
the prevailing Fafhion, Sir John and Mr.

Cowgreve opened their New Theatre with a

tranflated Opera, fet to Italian Mufic, called

TbeTriumph of Love ; but it met with a very
cool Reception, being performed only three

Times to thin Ploufes.

Imme-
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Immediately upon the Failureof this Opera,
Sir John Vanbrugh brought on his Comedy,
called The Confederacy, taken, but very greatly

improved, from Les Bourgeoifes a la Mode, of

Monfieur D'Ancourt. The Succefs of this

Play was not equal to its Merit ; for it is

written with an uncommon Vein of Wit and
Humour ; which plainly (hews that the dif?

iiculty of hearing, diftinctly, in that large

Theatre, was no fmall Impediment to the

Applaufe that might have followed the fame

Aftors on any other Stage ; and indeed every

Play acted there before the Houfe was al

tered, feemed to fufTer greatly from the fame
Inconvenience -

9 for what few could plainly

hear, it was not likely many could applaud.
In a Word, the Profpect of Profits from this

Theatre was fo very barren, that Mr. Con-

greve, in a few Months, gave up his Share in

it wholly to Sir John Vanbrugh , v/ho, as he
had a happier Talent of throwing the Eng-
lijh Spirit into his Trandations, than any
other Author who had borrowed from them,
he in the fame Seafon produced The Miftake*
a Comedy, taken from Le Tfepit Amoureux>
of MoHere ; and The Country Houfe^ a Farce,
tran dated from The French^ which has been
acted at all the Theatres with general Ap
plaufe.

Sir
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Sir Join foon afterwards, thoroughly tired

of Theatrical Affairs, determined to get rid

of his Patent on the beft Terms he could ;

he accordingly made an Offer to Mr. Owen

Swiney of his Houfe, Clothes, and Scenes,
with the Queen's Licence to employ them,

upon Payment of the Rent of five Pounds

upon every acting Day, and not to exceed

700 /. in the Year , with which Propofal Mr.

Swiney foon complied, and managed that

Stage for fome Time after.

Sir John is not a little to be admired for

his Spirit, and readinefs in producing Plays
fo faft upon the Neck of one another , for,

notwithftanding his quick Bifpatch, there is

a clear and lively Simplicity in his Wit, that

neither wants the Ornaments of Learning,
nor has the lead Smell of the Lamp, as the

Face of a fine Woman, with her Locks
loofe about her, may then be in its greateft

Beauty 5 fuch were his Productions, only
adorned by Nature. And there is, befides,

fomeihing fo catching to the Ear, and fo

eafy to the Memory, in all he writ, that it

has been obferved' by all the Actors of thofe

Times, the Stile of no Author whatfoever

gave their Memory lefs Trouble, than that of

Sir John Vanbrugh. And indeed his Wk
and Humour was fo little laboured, that his

moft entertaining Scenes feem to be no more
than
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than his common Converfation committed
to Paper. As his Conceptions were fo full

of Life and Humour, it is not much to be

wondered at, if his Mufe mould be fome-

times too warm to wait the flow Pace of

Judgment, or to endure the Drudgery of

forming a regular Fable to them.

Befides the Plays already mentioned, Sir

John left behind him Part of a Comedy,
called A Journey to London, which has fince

been made an entire Play of by Mr. Gibber,
and called The Provoked Hujband, and was
afted at the Theatre-Royal, in Drury Lane,
in 1727, for twenty-eight Nights fuccefiively,
with univerfal Applaufe.

In 1703, he was appointed Clarencieux

King of Arms, and in 1706 was commif-
fioned by Queen Anne to carry the Habit
and Enfigns of the Order of the Garter to

King George the Firft, then at Hanover
-,
he

was likewife Comptroller-General of the
Board of Works, and Surveyor of the Gar
dens and Waters. In the Year 1714, he
received the Order of Knighthood ; and in

1719 he married Henrietta Maria, Daughter
of Colonel Tarborough, of Hajlington, near

York, by whom he had three Children
-,

Charles the eldcft was killed at the Battle of

Fontenoy, the other tv/o died young.
Sir
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Sir John died at his Houfe in Scotland-

Yard) the 26th of March, 1726, and is in

terred in the Family Vault, under the Church
of St. Stephen's, Walibrook.

THE
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THE

PREFACE.
TO go about to excufe half the Defers this

abortive Brat is come into the World with,
would be to provoke the Town with a long

tifelefs Preface, when it is, I doubt, fufficiently
foured already by a tedious Play.

I do therefore (with all the Humility of a repent

ing Sinner) confefs, it wants every thing but

length ; and in that, I hope, the feverefl Critick

will be pleas'd to acknowledge I have not been

wanting. But my Modefty will fitre atone for

every thing, when the World fhall know it is fo

great, I am even to this Day infenfible of thofe two

ihining Graces in the Play (which fome part of the

Town is pleas'd to compliment me with) Blafphe-

my and Bawdy.
For my part, I cannot find them out : If there

were any obfcene Expreflions- upon ths Stage, here

they are in the Print ; for I have dealt fairly, I

have not funk a Syllable, that cou'd (though by-

racking ofMyfteries) be rang'd under that Head ;

and yet I believe with a fteady Faith, there is not
one Woman of a real Reputation in Town, but

B 2 when
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when fhe has read it impartially over in her Clofct,

will find it fo innocent, fhe will think it no Affront

to her Prayer-Book, to lay it upon the fame Shelf.

So to them (with all manner of Deference) I en

tirely refer my caufe ; and I am confident they
will juflify me againft thofe Pretenders to Good-

manners, who at the fame time have fo little

RefpecT: for the Ladies, they wou'd extra6t a baw

dy Jeft from an Ejaculation, to put them out of

countenance. But I expect to have thefe well-bred

Perfons always my Enemies, fince I arn fure I ihall

never write any thing lewd enough to make them

my Friends.

As for the Saints (your thorough -pac'd ones, I

mean, with fkrew'd Faces and wry Mouths) I

defpair of them j for they are Friends to nobody :

They love nothing but their Altars and themfelves ;

they have too much Zeal to have any Charity ;

they make Debauches in Piety, as Sinners do in

Wine ;
and are as quarrelfome in their Religion,

as other People are in their Drink : fo I hope no

body will mind what they fay. But if any Man
(with flat plod Shoes, a little Band, greafy Hair,
and a dirty Face, who is wifer than I, at the Ex-

pence of being forty Years older) happens to be

offended at a Story of a Cock and a Bull, and a

Prieil and a Bull-dog, I beg his pardon with all

my Heart
; which, I hope, I {hall obtain, by

eating my Words, and making this publick Recan
tation. I do therefore, for his Satisfaction, ac

knowledge I lyed, when I faid, they never quit
their hold ;

for in that little time I have liv'd in the

World, I thank God I have f'cen them forc'd to it

more than once
;
but next time I will fpeak with

more Caution and Truth, and only fay, they have

very good Teeth.
If
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If I have offended any honeft Gentleman of the

Town, whofe Friendihip or good Word is worth

the having, I am very forry for it
;

I hope they will

correct me as gently as they can, when they con-

fider I have had no other Defign, in running a

very great Rifk, tnan to divert (if pofiible) fome

part of their Spleen, in fpite of their Wives and

their Taxes.
One Word more about the Bawdy, and I have

done. I own the firft Night this thing was acted,

forne Indecencies had like to have happened ; but

it was not m'y
:Fault.

The .fine Gentleman of the Play, drinking his

Mifrrefs's Health in Nants Brandy, from fix in the

Morning to the time he waddled on upon the Stage-
in the Evening, had toafted himfelf up to fuch a

pitch of Vigour, I confefs I once gave Amanda for

gone, and am fince (with all due refpect to Mrs.

Rogers] very forry
(he efcaped; for I am confident

a certain Lady (let no one take it to herfelf thai; is

handfome) who highly blames the Play, for the

Barrennefs of the Conclufion, would then have al

lowed it a very natural Clofe.

PRO*



PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mifs CROSS.

f ADIES, this Play in too much hafte was writ,
^

To be overcharged with either Plot or Wit ;

'Twas got, conceiv'd, and born inJix Weeks Space,

And Wit, you know, 's as flow in Growth as Grate

Sure it can ne'er be ripened to your Tafte ;

/ doubt 'twill prove our Author bred toofaft :

For mark 'em well, who with the Mufes marry,

'They rarely do conceive, but they mifcarry*
^Tis the hard Fate ofthofe who are big with Rhymet

Still to be brought-to-bed before their Time.

Of our late Poets, Naturefew has made ;

The greateft part
' are only fo by Trade.

Still want offomething brings thefcribbling Fit ;
-

For want of Money fome ofem have writ,

And others do't, you fee 'for want of Wit. -

Honour, they fancy, fu?nmons 'em to write, *>

So out they lug in refty Nature's fpight^ >

As fome ofyoufpruce Beaux do whenyou fight. J

Yet let the Ebb of Wit be ne'er fo low, "1

Some Glimpfe of it a Man m'ay hope to Jhow,

Upon a Theme fo ample as a Beau.

$o, kowfoe'er true Courage my^decay, 7

Perhaps there's not one Smock-lace here to-day, r

Bat's bold as Crefar to attack a Play.
*
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Nay, *what*s yet more, <voith an undaunted Face,

To do the Thing *witb more heroick Grace ,

'Tisjix to foury* attack theJlrongeft Place.

You arefuch Hot/purs in this kind of Venture,

Where, there's no Breach , juft thereyou needs muft enter*

JBnt be ad'vis'd

E'en give the Hero and the Critique o'er,

For Nature fent you on another /core ;

She formed her Beau, for nothing but her Wh&re,

B 4 Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.

MEN.

Sir Novelty Fajkicn, newly created ? TV* .-77

Lord Foppington,

'

5

Young Fajhion, his Brother, Mr. AW.

Lo<uelefs, Hufband to Amanda, Mr. Verbruggen*

Worthy, a Gentleman of the Town, Mr. Po<weL

Surunbelly Clumfey, a Country ? ^ ^ /; ^
Gentleman, j>

Sir Jc^ Friendly, his Neighbour, Mr. Af///r.

Coupler, a Matchmaker, Mr. Jabnfon.

Eull, Chaplain to Sir Tunbelly, Mr. Simpfon.

Syringe, a Surgeon, Mr. Haynes .

Lory, Servant to Young Fajhion, Mr. Dogget.

Shoemaker, Taylor, Perriwig-maker, ^fc.

WOMEN.
Amanda, Wife to Lo<velefs, Mrs. Rogers.

Eerinthia, her Coufin, a young Widow, Mrs. Verbruggen.

Mifs Hovdsn, a ereat Fortune. Daueh- ? , W '.' >

tertoSirVL,/^, j
Mrs. Cr,/,.

Nurfe, her Governant, Mrs. Po-ivtl.

THE
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VIRTUE in DANGER.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Lovelefs, reading.

HOW
true is that Philofophy which hys

Our Heaven Is feated in our Minds !

Through all the roving Pleafures ofmy Youth,
(Where Nights and Days feem all confum'd in Joy,
Where the falfe Face of Luxury
Difplay'd fuch Charms,
As might have fhaken the moft holy Hermit,
And made him totter at his Altar)
J never knew one Moment's Peace like this.

Here in this little (oft Retreat,

My thoughts unbent from all the Cares of Life,
Conten i with Fortune,
Eai'd from the grating Duties of Dependence,

B 5 From
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From Envy free, Ambition under foot,

The raging Flame of wild deftruftive Lull

Reduced to a warm pleafing Fire of lawful Love,

IVJy L,ife glides on, and all is well within.

Enter Amanda.

Lov.
meeting-^

How does the happy Caufe ofmy Con-
her kindly. \ tent, my dear Amanda ?

You find me mufmg on my happy State,

And full of grateful Thoughts to Heaven, and you.
Aman. Thofe grateful Offerings Heaven can't receive

With more Delight than I do :

"Would I cou'd Ihare with it as well

The Difpenfations of its Blifs,

That I might fearch its choiceft Favours out,

And fnower 'em on your Head for ever.

Lo<v. The large ft Boons that Heaven thinks fit to grant
To Things it has decreed mail crawl on Earth,

,Are in the Gift of Woman form'd like you.

Perhaps when Time fhall be no more,
"When the afpiring Soul mail take its Flight,
And drop this pond'rous Lump of Clay behind it,

Jt may have Appetites we know not of,

And Pleafures as refin'd as its Defires

But till that Day of Knowledge ihall inftruft me,
-The utmoft Bleffing that my Thought can reach,

[Taking her in his Armi\ Is folded in my Arms, and

rooted in my Heart.

Aman. There let it grow for ever.

Lov. Well faid, Amanda let it be for ever. -

Wou'd Heaven grant that

Aman. 'Twere all the Heaven I'd a(k.

But we are clad in black Mortality,
And the dark Curtain of eternal Night
At laft muft drop between us.

Lev. It muft : that mournful Separation we muft fee.

A bitter Pill it is to all ; but doubles its ungrateful Tafte,
When Lovers are to fwallow it ;

Aftwn. Perhaps that Pain may only be my Lot,
You pofiibly may be exempted from it j

Men
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Men find out fofter ways to quench their Fires.

Lo<v. Can you then doubt my Conftancy, Amanda?
You'll find 'tis built upon a fteady Bafis

The Rock of Reafon now fupports my Love,
On which it Hands fo fix'd,

The rudeft Hurricane of wild Delire

Woii'd, like the Breath of a foft /lumbering Babe,
Pafs by, and never iliake it.

Aman. Yet flill 'tis fafer to avoid the Storm ;

The ftrongeft VefTels, if they put to Sea,

May poflibly bg loft.

Wou'd I cou'd keep you here in this calm Port for ever!

Forgive the Weaknefs of a Woman,
I am uneafy at your going to ftay fo long in Town ;

I know its falfe insinuating Pleafures ;

I know the Force of its Deluiions ;

I know the Strength of its Attacks ;

1 know the weak Defence of Nature ;

I know you are a Man and I a Wife.
LovJ You know then all that needs to give you Reft,.

For Wife's the ftrongeft Claim that you can urge.
When you would plead your Title to my Heart,
On this you may depend / therefore be calm,
Banilh your Fears, for tjiey are Traitors to your Peace :

Beware of them, they are insinuating bufy Things
That goflip to and fro, and do a World of Mifchief
Where they come : B u t you {hall foon be Miftrefs of'em all,-
I'll aid you with fuch Arms for their Destruction,

They never (hall erect their Heads again.
You know the Bufmefs is indifpenfible, that obliges
Me to go to London, and you have no Reafon, that I

Know of, to believe that I'm glad of the Occaiion :

For my honeft Confcience is m^ Witnefs,
I have found a due Succeffion of fuch Charms
In my Retirement here with you,
I have never thrown one roving Thought that wayj-

But Since, againlt my Will, I'm dragg'd once more:
To that uneafy Theatre of Noife,
I am refolv'd to make fuch ufe on't>

B 6
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As fha.ll convince you 'tis an old caft Miilrefs,

Who lias been ib lavifti of her Favours,
She's now grown Bankrupt of her Charms,
And has not one Allurement left to move me.

. Aman. Her Bow, I jio believe, is grown fo weak,
Her Arrows (at this diftance) cannot hurt you,
But in approaching 'em you give 'em Strength :

The Dart that has not far to fly,

Will put the beft of Armour to a dangerous Trial.

Lov. That Trial paft, and y'are at cafe for ever ;

When you have feen the Helmet prov'd,
You'll apprehend no more for him that wears it:

Therefore to put a lailing Period to your Fears,
I amrefolv'd, this once, to launch into Temptation.
I'll give you an EfTay of all my Virtues ;

My former boon Companions of the Bottle

Shall fairly try what Charms are left in Wine :

I'll take my Place amongfl them,

They mail hem me in,

Sing Praifes to their God, and drink his Glory ;,

Turn wild Enthuiiafts for his fake,

And Beads to do him Honour :

Whilit I, a ftubborn Atheift,

Sullenly look on,
Without one reverend Glafs to his Divinity.
That for my Temperance,
Then for my Conftancy

Aman. Ay, there take heed.

Lo<v. Indeed the Danger's fmall.

Aman. And yet my Fears are great.
Lev. Why. are you fo timorous ?

Aman. Becaufe you are fo bold.

Lo<v. My Courage flioald difperfe your Apprehen/ions.
Aman. My Apprehenficns iliould alarm your Courage.
Lo<v. Fy, fy, Amanda, it is not kind thus to diftruit me.
Aman. And yet my Fears are founded on my Love.

. Lav. Your Love then is not founded as it ought ;

For if you can believe 'tis po/Tible
I fhou'd again rel ipfe to my pall Follies,

I mult appear to you a thing
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Of fuch an undigeited Competition,

That but to think of me with Inclination,

Wou'd be a Weaknefs in your i afte,

Your Virtue fcarce cou'd anfwer.

Awan.
'
'i wou'd be a Weaknefs in my Tongue,

My Prudence cou'd not anfwer,

If I fliou'd preis you farther with my Fears ;

I'll therefore trouble you no longer with 'em.

Lev. Nor fhall they trouble you much longer,
A little time (hall fliew you they were groundlefs ;

This \Vinter fhall be the fiery Trial of my Virtue ;

Which, when it once has paft,

You'll be convinc'd 'twas of no falfe Allay,
There all your Cares will end

Aman. Fray Heaven they may !

{Exeunt Hand in Hand.

SCENE, Whitehall.

Enter Young Fafhion, Lory, and Waterman.

Young FaJh./~^Ome, pay the Waterman, and take the

V^yi Pormanteau.

Lory. Faith, Sir, I think the Waterman had as good
take the Portmanteau, and pay himfelf.

Young Fajh.. Why fure there's fomething left in't.

Lory. But a folitary old Waiikoat, upon my Honour,
Sir.

Young Fajh. Why, what's become of the blue Coat,
Sirrah ?

Lory. Sir, 'twas eaten at Gravefend ; the Reckoning
came to thirty Shillings, and your Privy-Purfe was
worth but two Half-L'rowns.

Young Fajh. 'Tis very well.

Wat. Pray, M after, will you pleafe to difpatch me ?

Young Fajh. Ay, here a Canft thou change me a

G uinea ?

Lory. #/&&.] Good,

Wat.
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Wat. Change a Guinea, Mailer! Ha, ha, your Ho
nour 's pleas'd to compliment.

Young Fajb. I'gad 1 don't know how I mail pay thee

then, for I have nothing but Gold about me.

Lory. \_ajide\ -Hum, hum.

Young Fajb. What doft thou expedl, Friend ?

Wat. Why, Matter, fo far againft Wind and Tide,
is richly worth half a Piece.

Young Fajb. Why, faith, I think thou art a good con-

fcionable Fellow. I'gad, I begin to have fo good an

Opinion of thy Honeity, I care not if I leave my Port

manteau vuth thee, till I fend thee thy Money.
Wat. Ha 1 God blefs your Honour j I mould be as

willing to trull you, 'M after, but that you are, as a
Man may fay, a Stranger to me, and thefe are nimble
Times ; there are a great many Sharpers {lining. [T'ak-

ing up the Portmanteau.} Well, Malter, when your Wor-

fhip fends the Money, your Portmanteau mall be forth

coming. My Name's Tugg, my Wife keeps a Brandy-

bhop in Drab-Ally at flapping.

Young Fajb. Very well ; I'll fend for't to-morrow.

[Exit Wat.

Lory. So Now, Sir, I hope you'll own yourfelf a

happy Man, you have outliv'd all your Cares.

Young Fajb. How fo, Sir ?

Lory. Why you have nothing left to take care of.

Young Fajb. Yes, Sirrah, i have myfelf and you to

take care of Hill.

Lory. Sir, if you cou'd but prevail with fomebody elfe

to do that for you, I fancy we might both fare the bet

ter for't.

Young Fajb. Why, if thou canft tell me where to ap

ply myielf, I have at prefent fo little Money, and fo much
Humility about me, I don't know but I may follow a

Fool's Advice.

Lory. Why then, Sir, your Fool advifes you to lay afide

all Animofity, and apply to SirNove/ty, your elderBrother.

Young Ffijh. Damn my elder Brother.

Lory. With all my heart ; but get him to redeem
^your

Annuity, however.

Young
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Young Fafh. My Annuity ! 'Sdeath, he's fuch a Dog,
he would not give his Powder-Puff" to redeem my Soul.

Lory. Look you, Sir, you muft wheedle him, or you
muft itarve.

Young Fajh. Look you, Sir, I will neither wheedle

him, nor ilarve.

Lory. Why ? what will you do then ?

Young Fajb. I'll go into the Army.
Lory. You can't take the Oaths ; you are a Jacobite.

Young Fajb. Thou rrtay'it as well fay I can't take Or
ders becaufe I'm an Atheift.

Lory. Sir, I afk your Pardon ; I find I did not know
the Strength of your Confcience, fo well as I did the

Weaknefs of your Purfe.

Young Fajb. Methinks, Sir, a Perfon of your Expe
rience mould have known, that the Strength of the Con
fcience proceeds from the Weaknefs of the Purfe.

Lory. Sir, I am very glad to find you have a Confcience

able to take care of us, let it proceed from what it will ;

but 1 defire you'll pleafe to confider, that the Army
alone' will be but a fcanty Maintenance for a Perfon of

your Generofity (at leaft as Rents now are paid); I mall

fee you Hand in damnable need of fome auxiliary Gui
neas for your menu Plaifers ; I will therefore turn Fool

once more for your Service, and advife you to go direft-

ly to your Brother.

Young Fajb. Art thou then fo impregnable a Block

head, to believe he'll help me with a Farthing ?
'

Lory. Not if you treat him, de haut en las, as you
ufe to do.

Young Fajh. Why, how would'ft have me treat him ?

Lory'. Like a Trout, tickle him.

Young Fajh. I can't flatter

Lory. Can you flarve ?

Young Fajh. Yes

Lory. I can't ; Good-by t'ye, Sir
[Goittg.

Young Fajh. Stay, thou -wilt diftrad
* me. What

would'it thou have me to fay to him ?

^Lory. Say nothing to him, apply yourfelf to his Fa

vourites; fpeak to Ijis Perriwig, his Cravat, his Feather,
his
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his Snuff-box, and when you are well with them'-

defire him to lend you a Thoufand Pounds. I'll engage
you profper.

Young Fajb. 'Sdeath and Furies ! Why was that

Coxcomb thruft into the World before me ? O Fortune-
Fortune thou art a Bitch, by Gad [Exeunt.

SCENE, A Dreffing-Room.

Enter Lord Foppington in his Night-Gown.

lord Fop. pAGE [Enter-Page.

Page. Sir.

Lord Fop. Sir! Pray, Sir, do me the Favour to teach

your Tongue the Title the King has thought fit to ho
nour me with.

Page. I alk your Lordfhip's Pardon, my Lord.

Lord Fop. O, you can pronounce the Word then 1

thought it would have choak'd you -D'ye hear ?

Page. My Lord.

Lord Fop. Call La Fa-role, I wou'd drefs [Exit Page.

Solus.

Well, 'tis an unfpeakable Pleafure to be a Man of Qua
lity Strike me dumb -My Lord Your Lord-

fhip My Lord Foppington AbJ c'ejl quelque cbofe

de beau, que le Diable ni e>nporte~~

Why the Ladies were rer.dy to puke at me, whilit I

had nothing but Sir Na-velty to recommend me to

>em Sure whilft i was but a Knight, 1 was a very
naufeous Fellow Weil, 'tis Ten i'houfand Pawnd
we.l given flap my Vitals

Enter La Varole.

Me Lord, de Shoemaker, de Taylor, de Hcfier, de

Sempftrefs,
de Peru, be all ready, if your Lordihip.

pleafe to drefs.

Lora Fop. 'Tis well, admit 'em.

La Far. Hey, Meffieurs, entrez.
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Enter Taylor, Sec.

Lord Fop. So, Gentlemen, I hope you have all taken:

pains to /hew yourfelves Matters in your Profeiiions.

Tayl. I think I may prefume to fay, Sir

la. Far. My Lord you Clawn you.

Toy/. Why, is he made a Lord? My Lord, lafk

your Lordfhip's Pardon; my. Lord, I hope, my Lord,

your Lordihip will pleafe to own, I have brought your

Lordfhip as accomplim'd a Suit of Clothes, as ever Peer

of England trode the Stage in, my Lord : Will your

Lordihip pleafe to try 'em now ?

Lord Fop* Ay, but let my People difpofe the GlaiTes

fo, that I may fee myfelf before and behind j for 1 love

to fee myfelf all raund

\Whilfl he puts on his Chthes> enter Young Fafhion
and Lory]

Young Fajh. Hey-dey, what the Devil have we here ?

Sure my Gentleman's grown a Favourite at Court, he
has got fo many People at his Levee.

Lo. Sir, thefe People come in order to make him a

Favourite at Court, they are to eitablifh him with the

Ladies.

Young Fajh. Good God! to what an Ebb of Tafte

are Women fallen, that it Ihou'd be in the power of a
lac'd Coat to recommend a Gallant to 'em

Lo. Sir, Taylors and Perriwig-makers are now be

come the Bawds of the Nation, 'tis they debauch all the

Women.
Young Fajh. Thou fayefl true ; for there's that Fop

now, has not by Nature wherewithal to move a Cook-

maid, and by that time thefe Fellows have done with

him, I'gad he mail melt down a Countefs But now
for my Reception, I engage it fhall be as cold a one, as

a Courtier's to his Friend, who comes to put him in

mind of his Promife.

LordFep. to his Taylor} Death and eternal Tartures !

Sir, I fay the Packet's too high by a Foot.

Tayl. My Lord, if it had been an Inch lower, it would
not
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not have held your Xordfhip's Pocket-Handkerchief'

Lord Fop. Rat my Packet-Handkerchief! Have not

I a Page to carry it ? You may make him a Packet up to

his Chin a purpofe for it ; but I will not have mine
come fo near my Face.

Tayl. 'Tisnot for me to difpute your Lordfhip's Fancy.
Young Fajb. to Lory\ His Lordfhip ! Lory, did you ob-

ferve that ?

Lo. Yes, Sir ; I always thought 'twould end there.

Now, I hope, you'll have a little more Refpeft for him,

Young Fajb. Relpecl ! Damn him for a Coxcomb ;

now has he ruin'd his F.itate to buy a Title, that he

may be a Fool of the firft Rate ; B ut let's accoft him
To Lord FopJ\ Brother, I'm your Humble Servant.

Lord Fop. O Lard, Tarn ; 1 did not exped you in

England: Brother, I am glad to fee you
Burning to bis 'Taylor.'} Look you, Sir," I mail never be

reconcil'd to this nauieous Packet
-,

therefore pray get
me another Suit with all manner of Expedition, for this

is my eternal Averfion. Mrs. Ctillicoe, are not you of

my Mind ?

Semp. O, directly, my Lord, it can never be too low
Lord Fop. You are paffitively in the right on't, for

the Packet becomes no part of the Body but the Knee.

Semp. I hope your Lordfhip is pleas'd with your
Steenkirk.

Lord Fop. In love with it, flap my Vitals. Bring your
Bill, you mall be paid to-marrow

Semp. I humbly thank your Honour [Exit Setnp.
Lord Fop. Hark thee, Shoe-maker, thefe Shoes a'n't

ugly, but they don't fit me.
Shoe. My Lord, my thinks they fit you very well.

Lord Fop. They hurt me juft below the Inftep.
Shoe, [feeling his Foot."\ My Lord, they don't hurt you

there.

Lord Fop. I tell thee, they pinch me execrably.
Shoe. "My Lord, if they pinch you, I'll be bound to

be hang'd, that's all.

Lord Fop. Why, wilt thou undertake to perfuade me
1 cannot feel /

Shoe.*
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Shoe. Your Lordfliip may pleafe to feel what you
think fit ; but that Shoe does not hurt you I think I

underftand my Trade
Lord Fop. Now by all that's great and powerful, thou

art an incomprehenfible Coxcomb ; but thou makeil

good Shoes, and fo I'll bear with thee.

Shoe, My Lord, I have work'd for half the People of

Quality in Town thefe Twenty Years; and 'tis very hard

I mould not know when a Shoe hurts, and when it don't.

Lord Fop. Weil, pr'ythee, begone about thy Bufmefs.

[Mxit Sbov.

[To the Hojier.] Mr. Mend Legs, a Word with you; the

Calves of the Stockings are thicken'd a little too much.

They make my Legs look like a Chairman's
Mend. My Lord, my thinks they look mighty well.

Lord Fop. Ay, but you are not fo good a Judge of

thcfe things as I am, Thave ftudy'd them all my Life ;

therefore pray let the next be the thicknefs of a Crawn-

piece lefs [Afide\ If the Town takes notice my Legs
are fallen away, 'twill be attributed to the Violence of
ibme new Intrigue.

To the Perrtwig-maker.] Come, Mr. Foretop, let me
fee what you have done, and then the Fatigue of the

Morning will be over.

Foretop. My Lord, I have done what I defy any
Prince in Europe to out-do ; 1 have made you a Perriwig
fo long, and fo full of Hair, it will ferve you for a Hat
and Cloak in all Weathers.

Lord Fop. Then thou hail made me thy Friend to

Eternity : Come, comb it out.

Young Fajh. Well, Lory, What do'ft think on't ? A
very friendly Reception from a Brother after Three
Years Abfence !

Lory. Why, Sir, 'tis your own Fault ; we feldom care
for thofe that don't love what we love: if you wou'd

creep into his Heart, you muft enter into his Pleafures
Here you have ftood ever fmce you came in, and have
not commended any one thing that belongs to him.

Young Fajb. Nor never mall, while they belong to- a
Coxcomb.

Lory,
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Lory. Then, Sir, you mull be content to pick a hun

gry Bone.

Young Fajb. No, Sir, I'll crack it, -and get to the

Marrow before I have done.

Lord Fop. Gad's Curfe ! Mr. Foretop, you don't in

tend to put this upon me for a fall Perriwig ?

Fore. Not a full one, my Lord ! I don't know what

your Lordftiip may pleafe to call a full one, but I have
cramm'd twenty Ounces of Hair into it.

Lord Fop, What it may be by Weight, Sir, I fhall not

difpuce; but by Tale, there are not nine Hairs on a fide.

Fore. O Lord ! O Lord ! O Lord ! Why, as God
/hail judge me, your Honor's Side-Face is reduc'd to

the Tip of your Nofe.

Lord Fop. My Side-Face may be in an
Eclipfe

for

aught I know j but I'm fure my Full-Face is like the

Full-moon.
Fore. Heaven blefs my Eye-fight [Ru&Bing his

Eyes.} Sure I look thro' the wrong end of the Perfpec-
tive ; for by my Faith, an't pleafe your Honour, the

broadeft place I fee in your Face does not feem to me
to be two Inches diameter.

Lord Fop. If it did, it would juft be two Inches too

broad ; for a Perriwig to a Man, ihould be like a Malk
to a Woman, nothing mould be feen but his Eyes

Fore. My Lord, I have done ; if you pleafe to have

more Hair in your Wig, I'll put it in.

Lord Fop. Paflitively, yes.
Fore. Shall I take it back now, my Lord ?

Lord Fop. No : I'll wear it to-day, tho
1

it mew fuch

a manitrous pair of Cheeks, flap iny Vitals, I mall be

taken for a .Trumpeter. \_Exit Fore.

Young Fajh. Now your People of Bufmefs are gone,
Brother, I hope I may obtain a quarter of an Hour's
Audience cfyou.

Lord Fop. Faith, Tarn, I muft beg you'll excufe me
at this time, for I muft away to the JHoufe of Lards

immediately ; my Lady Teafer's Cafe is to come on to

day, and 1 would not be abfent for the Salvation of

Mankind. Hey, Page ! is the Coach at the Door ?

Page.
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Page. Yes, my Lord.

Lord Fcp. You'll excufe me, Brother. \Going*
Youna- Fajh. Shall you be back at Dinner ?

Lord Pep. As Gad mall jedge me, I can't tell ; for

'tis paifible Imay dine with fome of aur Haufe at Lackefs.

Young Fajb. Shall 1 meet you there ? for I muft needs

talk wkh you.
Lord Fop. That, I'm afraid, mayn't be fo praper ; far

the Lards I commonly eat with, are a People of a nice

Converfation ; and you know, Tarn, your Education

has been a little at large : but if you'll flay here, you'll
find a Family Dinner. Hey, Fellow! What is there for

Dinner ? There's Beef: I fuppofe my Brother will eat

Beef. Dear Tarn, I'm glad to fee thee in England, flap

my Vitals. \Exit, with his Equipage.

Toitrg Fajb. Hell and Furies, is this to be borne ?

Lory. Faith, Sir, 1 cou'd almoft have given him a

knock o' th' Pate myfelf.

Young Fajh. 'Tis enough, I will now mew you the

excels oi ir>y Paffion by being very calm : Come, Lory,

lay your Loggerhead to mine, and in cool Blood let us

contrive his Deftrudion.

Lory. Here- comes a Head, Sir, would contrive it

better than us both, if he wou'd but join in the Con

federacy.
Enter Coupler.

Young Fajb. By this Light, old Coupler alive ftill !

Why, how now, Matchmaker, art thou here ftill to

plague the World with Matrimony ? You old Bawd,
how have you the Impudence to be hobbling out of

your Grave twenty Years after you are rotten 1

Coup. When you begin to rot, Sirrah, you'll go off
like a Pippin, one Winter will fend you to the Devil.
What Mifchief brings you home again? Ha! You
young lail. ;r;>e, you: Let me put my Hand in

to your Bofom, oirrah.

Young Fajh. Stand off, old Sodom.

Ccup. Nay, pr'ythee now don't be fo coy.
Young Fafo. Keep your Hands to yourfelf, you old

Dog you, or I'll wring your Nole off.
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Coup. Haft thou then been a Year in Italy, and

brought home a Fool at laft ? By my Conference, the

young Fellows of this Age profit no more by their go
ing abroad,

1 than they do by their going to Church.

Sirrah, Sirrah, if you are not hang'd before you come
to my Years, you'll know a Cock from a Hen. But

come, I'm ftill a Friend to thy Perfon, tho' I have a

Contempt of thy Underftanding ; and therefore I would

willingly know thy Condition, that I may fee whether
thou ftandeft in need of my Affiftance; for Widows
fwarm, my Boy, the Town's infecled with 'em.

Young Fajb. I ftand in need of any body's Affiftance,

that will help me to cut my elder Brother's Throat,
without the Rifque of being hang'd for him.

Coup. I'gad, Sirrah, 1 cou'd help thee to do him al-

moft as good a turn, without the danger of being burnt

in the Hand for't.

Young Fajh. Say'ft thou fo, old Satan ? Shew me but

that, and my Soul is thine.

Coup. Pox o'thy Soul ! give me thy warm Body, Sir

rah; 1 mall have a fubftantial Title to't when I tell thee

my Projeft.

'Young Fajh. Out with it then, dear Dad, and take

pofTeflion
as foon as thou wilt.

Coup. Sayeft thoufo, my Hephejiion? Why, then, thus

lies the Scene : but hold ; who's that ? Ifwe are heard

we are undone.

Young Fajh. What have you forgot Lory ?

Coup. Who, trufty Lory, is it thee ?

Lory. At your Service, Sir.

Coup. Give me thy Hand, old Boy ; I'gad I did not

know thee again ; but I remember thy Honeily, tho' I

did not thy Face ;
I think thou hadft like to have been

hang'd once or twice for thy Mafter.

Lory. Sir, I was very near once having that Honour.

Coup. Well, live and hope; don't be difcourag'd; eat

\vith him, and drink with him, and do what he bids

thee, and it may be thy Reward at laft, as well as another's.

To Young Fajh.~\ Well, Sir, you mil ft know I have done

you the Kindnefs to make up a Match for your Brother.

Young Fajh.
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Young Fajh. I am very much beholden to you, truly.

Coup. You may be, Sirrah, before the Wedding-day"
yet; the Lady is a great Heirefs; fifteen hundred Pound
a year, and a great Bag of Money ; the Match is con

cluded, the Writings are drawn, and the Pipkin's to be

crack'd in a Fortnight Now you muft know, Stripling

(with'Refpeft to your Mother), your Brother's the Son
of a Whore.

Toung Fajb. Good.

Coup. He has given me a Bond of a Thoufand Pounds
for helping him to this Fortune, and has promis'd me as

much more in ready Money upon the Day of Marriage;
which, I underftand by a Friend, he ne'er defigns to pay
me ; if therefore you will be a generous young Dog, and
fecure me five thoufand Pounds, I'll be a covetous old

Rogue, and help you to the Lady.
Toung Fajh. 1'gad, if thou can'ft bring this about, I'll

have thy Statue cailin Brafs. But don't you doat, you
old Pandar you, when you talk at this rate ?

Coup. That your youthful Parts fliall judge of: This

plump Partridge, that 1 tell you of, lives in the Coun

try, fifty Miles off, with her honoured Parents, in a

lonely old Houfe which nobody comes near ; me never

goes abroad, nor fees Company at home : To prevent
all Misfortunes, me has her Breeding within Doors,
the Parfon of the Parifh teaches her to play on the Bafs-

Viol, the Clerk to fing, her Nurfe to drefs, and her
Father to dance : In ihort, nobody can give you ad
mittance there but I ; nor can I do it any other way,
than by making you pafs for your Brother.

Young Fajh. f
And how the Devil wilt thou do that?

Coup. Without the Devil's Aid, J warrant thee; Thy
Brother's Face not one of the Family ever faw; the whole
Bufmefs has been manag'd by me, and all the Letters go
thro' my Hands : The laft that was writ to Sir Tunbelly

Clum/ej (for that's the old Gentleman's Name) was to tell

him, his Lordihip would be down in a Fortnight to con-
fummate. Nowyou mall go away immediately; pretend
you writ that letter only to -have the romantic!; Pleafure
of furprizing your Miilrefs ; fall defperately in Love, as

foon
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foon ns you fee her ; make that your Plea for marrying
her immediately; arid when the fatigue of the Wedding-
night's over, you mall fend me a fvvinging Purfe of

Gold, you Dog you.

Young Fajh. J'gad, old Dad, I'll put my Hand in thy
Bofom now

Coup. Ah, you young hot lufty Thief, let me muzzle

you
Sirrah, let me muzzle you.

Young Fajh. 'ffha, the old Letcher

Ccup. Weil ;
I'll warrant thou haft not a Farthing of

Money in thy Pocket now j no, one may fee it in thy
Face

Young Fajh. Not a Sous, by Jupiter.

Coup. Muft I advance then? Well, Sirrah, be at my
Lodgings in half an Hour, and I'll fee what may be

done ; we'll fign and feal, and eat a Pullet, and when
I have given thee fome farther Inftruftions, thou malt

iioift Sail and be gone \K*ffig\ T'other

Uufs, and fo adieu.

Young Fajh. Urn, 'pflia.

Coup. Ah, you young warm Dog, you ; what a de

licious Night will tiie Bride have on't! \Exit Coupler,

Young Fajh. ijo, Lory ; Providence, thou feeft, at laft

takes care of M en of Merit : We are in a fair way to

be great People.

Lo. Ay, Sir, if the Devil don't Hep between the Cup
and the Lip, as he ufes to do.

Young Fajh. Why, faith, he has play'd me many a

damn'd Trick to fpoil my Fortune, and, Pgad, I'm al-

moft afraid he's at work about it again now ; but if I

fhould tell thee how, thou'dft wonder at me.

Lo. Indeed, Sir, I Ihou'd not.

Young Fajh. How doit know ?

Lo. Becaufe, Sir, I have wonder'd at you fo often, I

can wonder at you no more.

Young Fajh. No ! what wouldft thou fay if a Qualm of

Confcience fnould fpoil my Defign ?

Lo. I wou'd eat my Words, and wonder more than ever.

Yw>ig Fajh. Why, faith, Lory, tho' I am a young
Rake-
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Rake-hell, and have play'd many a Roguifh Trick;

this is fo full grown a Cheat, I rind I mufl take pains to

come up to't; 1 have Scruples
------

Lo. They are firong Symptoms of Death; if you find

they increafe, pray, Sir, make your Will.

Young Fajh. No, my Confcienee Ihan't ftarve me, nei

ther. But thus far I'll hearken to it ; before I execute

this Projecl, I'll try my Brother to the bottom, I'll feak
to him with the Temper of a Philofopher; my Reafons

(tho' they prefs him home) mail yet be cloth'd with fo

much Modefty, not one of all the 'Truths they urge, (hall

be fo naked to offend his Sight : if he has yet fo much

Humanity about him, as to affift me (Sio
1

with a moderate

Aid) I'll drop my Project at his Feet, and mew him how
I can do for him, much more than what I afk he'd do for

jne. Thisxme conclusive Trial ofhim I refolve to make

Succeed or no, ftill FiSlory^s my Lot \ -\

If Ifubdue his Heart, 'tis <well\ if not,

Ijhallfubdue my Confcienee to my Plot. [Exeunt J

AC T II. S C E N E I.

Enter Lovelefs and Amanda.

T. T
JLj[

do you like thefe Lodgings, my Dear ?

For my part, I am fo well pleated with

them, I fliall hardly remove whilft we ftay in Town, if

you are fatisfy'd.
Aman. 1 am fatisfy'd with every thing that pleafes

you ; elfe 1 had not come to Town at all.

Lov. O ! a little of the Noife and Buitle of the World
fweetens the Pleafures of Retreat : We mail find the

Charms ofour Retirement doubled, when we return to it.

Aman. That pleafing Profpedt will be my chiefeft En
tertainment, whiift, much againft my Will,! am obliged

VOL. I. C to
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to iland furrounded with thefe empty Pleafures, which 'tis

fo much the Fafhion to be fond of.

Lev. I own moft of them are indeed but empty ;

nay, fo empty, that one would wonder by what Magick
Power they aft, when they induce us to be vicious for

their fakes. Yet fome there are we may fpeak kindlier
of: There are Delights, of which a private Life is delti-

tute, which may divert an honeft Man, and be a harm-
lefs Entertainment to a virtuous Woman. The Con-
verfation of the Town is one ; and truly (with fome
fmall Allowances) the Plays, I think, may be efteem'd
another.

Amau. The Plays, I muft confefs, have fome fmall
Charms ; and wou'd have more, wou'd they reftrain

that loofe obfcene Encouragement to Vice, which mocks,
if not the Virtue of fome Women, at leaft the Modefly
of all.

Lov. But till that Reformation can be made, 1 would
not le

f
ave the wholefome Corn for fome intruding Tares

that grow among it. Doubtlefs the Moral of a well-

wrought Scene is of prevailing Force Laft Night
there happen'd one that mov'd me ftrangely.

Aman. Fray, what was that ?

Lo<v. Why 'twas about but 'tis not worth repeating.
Aman. Yes, pray let me know it.

Lo'v . No, I think 'tis as well let alone.

Aman. Nay, now you make me have a mind to know.
Lo-v.

' Fwas a foolifh thing : You'd perhaps grow jea
lous fhou'd I tell it you, tho' without a Caufe, Heaven
knows.

Aman. I mall begin to think I have caufe, ifyouper-
fift in making it a Secret.

Lov. I'll then convince you you have none, bymaking
it no longer fo. Know then, 1 happen'd in the Play
to find my very Character, only with the-Addition of a

Relapfe ; which ftruck me fo, I put a fudden Stop to a
moft harmlefs Entertainment, which till then diverted

me between the Acls.
'

I'was to admire the Workmanfhip
of Nature, in the Face of a young Lady that fat fome dif-

tance from me ; (he was fo exquifitely handfome
Aman.
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Aman. So exquifitely handfome !

Lov. Why do you repeat my Words, my Dear ?

Aman. Becaufe you feem'd to fpeak them with fuch

Pleafure, I thought I might oblige you with their Echo.
Lo'v. Then you are alarmed, Amanda?
Aman. It is my Duty to be fo, when you are in dan

ger.
Lo^. You are too quick in apprehending for me ; all

will be well when you have heard me out. I do confefs

I gaz'd upon her, nay, eagerly I gaz'd upon her,

Aman. Eagerly! That's with Defire.

Lo<v. No, I defir'd her not : I view'd her with a
World of Admiration, but not one Glance of Love.

A?nan. Take heed of truiling to fuch nice Diftinftions.

Lo'v. I did take heed ; for obferving in the Play, that
he who feem'd to reprefent me there, was, by an Acci
dent like this, unwarHy furpriz'd into a Net, in which
he lay a .poor intangled Slave, and brought a Train of
Mifchiefs on his Head, I fnatch'd my Eyes away ; they
pleaded hard for leave to look again, but I grew abfo-

lute, and they obey'd .

Aman. Were they the only things that were inquifi.
tive ? Had I been in your place, my Tongue, I fancy,
had been curious too : I Ihou'd have afk'd her Name,
and where me liv'd (yet Hill without Defign :)-^ Who
waslhe, pray?

Lo<v . Indeed I cannot tell.

Aman. You will not tell.

Lon;. By all that's facred, then, I did not aflc.

Aman. Nor do you know what Company was with
her ?

Lov. I clo hot.

Aman. Then I am calm again.
Lov. Why, were you dillurb'd ?

Aman. Had I then no caufe ?

Lev. None certainly. .

Aman. I thought 1 had. /
Lw. But you thought Wrong, Amanda-, For turn the

Cafe, and let it be your Story: Should you come home,
C z and
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and tell me you had feen a handfome Man, fhou'd I

grow jealous becaufe you had Eyes?
Aman, But fhou'd I tell you he were exqui-fitely fo ;

that I had gaz'd on him with Admiration ; that I had
look'd with eager Eyes upon him ; fhou'd you not think

'twere poflible 1 might go one Step further, and enquire
his Name ?

Lov. \aficli\ She has Reafon on her fide, I have talk'd

too much ; but I muft turn it off another way. [To A-

man.~\ Will you then make no difference, Amanda, be

tween the Language of our Sex and yours ? There is a

JModcfty reftrains your Tongues, which makes you fpeak

by halves when you commend ; but roving Flattery gives
a loofe to ours, which makes us flill fpeak double what
we think : You fhou'd not therefore, in fo flricl a Senfe,

take what I faid to her Advantage.
Anian. Thofe Flights of Flattery, Sir, are to our Faces

only : When Women once are out of hearing, you are

as modeft in your Commendations as we are. But I

fhan't put you to the trouble of farther Excufes ; if you

pleafe, this Bufmefs fhall reft here. Only give me leave

to wifh, both for your Peace and mine, that you may
never meet this Miracle of Beauty more.

Lo<v+ 1 am content. .

Enter Servant.

Serv. Madam, there's a young Lady at the door in a

Chair, defires to know whether your Ladyfhip fees Com
pany. I think her Name is Berinthia.

Aman. O dear ! 'tis a Relation I have not feen this five

Years. Pray her to walk in. \Exit Servant.

foLov.] Here's another Beauty for you. She was

young when I favv her laft ; but I hear fhe's grown ex

tremely handfome.

Lov. Don't you be jealous now, for I fhall gaze upon
her too.

Enter Berinthia.

Lev. \afide^\ Ha ! By Heavens, the very Woman !

Ber.
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Eer. [faluting Aman.'] Dear Amanda, I did not ex-

peel: to meet with you in Town.
Aman. Sweet Coufin, I'm overjoy'd to fee you. [To

Loif.~\ Mr. Lwelefs, here's a Relation and a Friend of

mine, 1 defire you'll be better acquainted with.

Lev. [faluting Ber.~\ Jfmy Wife never defires a harder

thing, Madam, her Requeft will be eaiily granted.
Eer. [to Aman.~\ I think, Madam, I ought to wifh

you Joy.
Aman. Joy ! Upon what ?

Eer. Upon your Marriage : You were a Widow when
I faw you laft.

Lo<v, You ought rather, Madam, to wifli me Joy
upon that, fmce 1 am the only Gainer.

Eer. If me has got fo good a Hufband as the World

reports, me has gain'd enough to expeft the Compli
ment of her Friends upon it.

Lo<v. If the World is fo favourable to me, to allow I

deferve that Title, I hope 'tis fo juft to my Wife, to

own I derive it from her.

Eer, Sir, it is fo juft to you both, to own you are, and
deferve to be, the happieft Pair that live in it.

Lo-v, I'm'afraid we (hall lofe that Character, Madam,
whenever you happen to change your Condition.

Enter Servant*

Ser. Sir, my Lord Foppington prefents his humble Ser

vice to you, and deiires to know how you do. He but

juft now heard you were in TOAVII. He's at the next
Door j and if it be not inconvenient, he'll come and
wait upon you.

Lo<v. Lord Foppingtcn! -I know him not.

Eer. Not his Dignity, perhaps, but you do his Per-
fon. 'Tis Sir Nove/ty; he has bought a Barony, in or
der to marry a great Fortune : His Patent has not been

pafs'd above eight-and forty-Hours, and he has already
fent How do-ye's to all the Town, to make 'em ac-'

quaiated with his Title.

Lov. Give my Service to his Lordfhip, and let him
know, I am proud of the Honour he intends me, [Ex.

C 3 Ser.
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Ser. Sure this Addition of Quality muft have fo improv'd
this Coxcomb, he can't but be very good Company for a

quarter of an Hour.
Aman. Now it moves my Pity more than my Mirth,

to fee a Man whom Nature has made no Fool, be fo

very induftrious to pafs for an Afs.

LonJ. No, there you are wrong, Amanda j you fhou'd

never bellow your Pity upon thofe who take pains for

your Contempt ; Pity thofe whom Nature abufes, but

never thofe who abufe Nature.

Ber. Befides, the Town o/ou'd berobb'd ofone of its

chiefeit Diverfions, if it fhou'd become a Crime to laugij
at a Fool.

Atnan. I Could never yet perceive the Town inclin'd

to part with any of its Diverfions, for the fake of their

being Crimes ; but I have feen it very fond of fome, I

think, had little elfe to recommend 'em.

Ber. I doubt, Amanda, you are grown its Enemy,
you fpeak with fo much warmth againft it.

Aman. I muft confefs I am not much its Friend.

Ber. Then give me leave to make you mine, by not

engaging in its Quarrel.
Aman. You have many ftronger Claims than that, Be-

rlnibiay whenever you think fit to plead your Title.

Loi>. You have done well to engage a Second, my
Dear ; for here comes one will be apt to call you to an.

Account for your Country Principles.

Enter Lord Foppington.

LordFop. [to Lev.} Sir, I am your moilhumble Servant,

Lov. 1 wifh you Joy, my Lord.

Lord Fop. O Laird, Sir . Madam, your Lady-
fliip's welcome to Tawn.
Aman. I wifh your Lordfhip Joy.
Lord Fop. O Heavens, Madam
Lew. My Lord, this young Lady is a Relation of my

Wife's.

Lord Fop. [fainting her.] The beautifulleft RacepfPeo

ple upon Earth, Rat me. Dear lovelefs, I am overjoy'd
to fee you have brought your Family to Tawn agaii ;

1 am,
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I am, flap by Vitals [AJide.'] For I defign to He
with your Wife. [To dmau.] Far Gad's fake, Madam,
haw has your Ladyihip been able to fubiift thus long,
ander the Fatigue of a Country Life?

Aman. My life has been very far from that, my Lord,
it has been a very quiet one.

LordFop. Why that's the Fatigue I fpeak of, Madam :

For 'tis impofiible to be quiet, without thinking : Now
thinking is to me the greateft Fatigue in the World.
Aman. Does not your Lordfhip love reading then ?

Lord Fop. Oh, paflionately, Madam But I never

think of what I read,

Ber. Why, can your Lordfhip read without thinking?
Lord Fop. O Lard Can your Ladyihip pray with-

Dut Devotion Madam ?

Aman. Well, I muft own I think Books the belt En
tertainment in the World.

Lord Fop. I am fo much of your Ladyfhip's Mind,
Madam, that I have a private Gallery, where I walk

fometimes, is furnifhed with nothing but Books and

Looking-glaffes. Madam, I have gilded them, and

rang'd 'em, fo prettily, before Gad, it is the moft en

tertaining thing in the World to walk and look upon 'em.

Aman. Nay, I love a neat Library too ; but 'tis,

I think, the infide of a Book fhou'd recommend it moft

to us.

Lord Fop. That, I muft confefs, I am not altogether
fo fand of. Far to my mind the Infide of a Book, is to

entertain one's felf with the forc'd Produft of another
Man's Brain. Naw I think a Man of Quality and Breed

ing may be much diverted with the natural Sprauts of
his own. But to fay the truth, Madam, let a Man love

reading never fo well, when once he comes to know
this Tavvn, he finds fo many better ways of pafiing away
the Four-and-twenty Hours, that 'twere ten thoufand
Pities he fhou'd confume his time in that. Far example,
Madam, my Life ; my Life, Madam, is a perpetual
Stream of Pleafure, that glides thro' fuch a Variety of

Entertainments, I believe the wifeft of our Anceflors
never had the leait Conception of any of 'em.

C Jrife
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I rife, Madam, about ten o'clock. I don't rife foort-

er, becaufe 'tis the vvorft thing in the World for the

Completion ; nat that I pretend to be a Beau ; but 2

Man muft endeavour to look wholefome, left he make*
fo naufeous a Figure in the Side-bax, the Ladies ihou'd

"be compelPd to turn their eyes upon the Play. So at

Ten o'clock, I fay, 1 rife. Naw, if I find it a good
Day, I refalve to take a Turn in the Park, and fee the

ine Women ; fo huddle on my Clothes, and get drefs'd

by One. If it be nafty Weather, I take a Turn in the

,Chocolate-houfe ; where, as you walk, Madam, you
have the prettieft Profpecl in the World ; you have

Lroking-glafTes all round you-* But I'm afraid f

tire the Company.
Ber. Not at all. Pray go on.

-Lord Fop. Why then, Ladies, from thence I go t<j

Dinner at Lacket's, and there you are fo nicely and de

licately ferv'd, that, ftap my Vitals, they can compofe
you a Dim, no bigger than a Saucer, (hall come to fifty

Shillings ; between eating my Dinner, and warning
my Mouth, Ladies, I fpend my time, till I go to the

Play ; where, till Nine o'clock, I entertain myfelf with

looking upon the Company; and ufually difpofe of one
.Hour more in leading them aut. So there's Twelve of
the Four- and-Twenty pretty well over. The other

Twelve, Madam, are difpofed of in two Articles : In

the firft Four I toaft myfelf drunk, and in t'other Eight
1 iieep myfelf fober again. Thus, Ladies, you fee my
Life is an eternal raund O of Delights.

Lo<v. 'Tis a heavenly one, indeed !

Atnan. But, my Lord., you Beaux fpend a great deal

of your Time in Intrigues : You have given us no Ac
count of them yet.

Lord Fop. \ajide.,] Soh, fhe wou'd enquire into my
Amours That's Jealoufy She begins to be
in love with rne. [To Aman.~\ Why, Madam
as to time for my Intrigues, 1 ufually make Detachments
of it from my other Pleafures, according to the Exigency.
Far your Ladymip may pleafe to take notice, that thofe

who intrigue with Women of Quality, have rarely occa-

fion
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fion for above half an Hour at a time : People of that

Rank being under thofe Decorums, they can feldom

give you a larger View, than will juftly |*erve to ihoot

'em flying. So that the Courfe of my other Pleafures is

not very much interrupted by my Amours.
Lov. Bat yourLordlhip now is become a Pillar of the

State ; you mult attend the weighty Affairs of the Na
tion.

Lord Fop. Sir as to weighty Affairs I leave

them to weighty Heads. I never intend mine mall be a

Burden to my Body.
LO<V. O, but you'll find the Houfe will exped your

Attendance.

Lord Fop. Sir, you'll find the Houfe will compound
for my Appearance.

Lo<v. But your Friends will take it ill if you don't at

tend their particular Caufes.

Lord Fop. Not, Sir, if I come time enough to give
'em my particular Vote.

Eer. But pray, my Lord, how do you diipofe of

yourfelf on Sundays ? for that, methinks, fhou'd hang
wretchedly on your hands.

Lord Fop. Why, faith, Madam Sunday
is a vile day, I muft confefs ; I intend to move for

leave to bring in a Bill, That Players may work upon
it, as well as the Hackney Coaches. Tho' this I muft

fay for the Government, it leaves us the Churches to

entertain us But then again, they begin fo abo-.

minable early, a Man muft rife by Candle-light to get
drefs'd by the Pfalm.

Ber. Pray which Church does your Lordfhip moil

oblige with your Prefence ?

Lord Fop. Oh, St. James's, Madam -There's much
the belt Company.

Aman. Js there good Preaching too ?

Lord Fop. Why, faith, Madam 1 can't tell. A
Man muft have very little to do there, that can give an
Account of the Sermon.

Ber. You can give us an Account of the Ladies, at

leaft.

C c Lord
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Lord Fop. Or I deferve to be excommunicated There
is my Lady Tattle, my Lady Prate, my Lady Titter, my
Lady *w, my Lady Giggle, and my Lady Grin. Thefe
fit in the Front of the Boxes,, and all Church-time are

the prettieft Company in the World, ftap my Vitals.

\ To Aman+~\ Mayn't we hope for the Honour to fee your

Ladymip added to our Society, Madam ?

Aman. Alas, my Lord, 1 am the worft Company in

the World at Church : I'm apt to mind the Prayers, or

the Sermon, or

Lord Fop. One is indeed ftrangel'y apt at Church to

mind what one mould not do. But I hope, Madam, at

one time or other, I mall have the Honour to lead yonr

Ladymip to your Coach there. [AJtde ] Methinks me
feems ftrangely pleas'd with every thing I fay to her

'Tis a vaft pleafure to receive Encouragement from a

Woman before her Hufband's Face I have a good
mind to purfue my Conqiieft, and /peak the thing

plainly to her at once Tgad, I'll do't, and that in io

Cavalier a manner, Ihe mail be furpriz'd at it La
dies, I'll take my Leave : Pam afraid 1 begin to grow
troublefome with the length of my Vifit.

Aman. Your Lordfhip is too entertaining to grow
troublefome any where.

Lord Fop. [ajide."] That now was as much as if me
had faid Pray lie with me. Pll let her fee I'm quick
of Apprehenfion. [To Aman.] O Lard, Madam, I had
like to have forgot a Secret, I muft needs tell your Lady
mip. [To Lov.] Ned, you muft not be fo jealous now
as to liften.

Lov. Not I, my Lord; I'm too fafhionable a Huf-
band to pry into the Secrets ofmy Wife".

Lord Fof. [to hmzn. fqueezing her Hand] I am in love

with you to Defperation, ftrike me fpeechlefs.
Aman. [giving him a Box o

1

th' Ear.] Then thus I

return your Paflion An impudent Fool !

Lord Fop. Gad's Curfe, TViadam, I'm a Peerofthe Realm.
Lo<v. Hey ; what the Devil, do you affront my Wife,

Sir? Nay then- [They draw andfgkt. The
Women run Jbritkingfor
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Aman. Ah! What has my Folly done ? Help! Mur

der,, help! Part 'em, for Heaven's fake.

Lord Fop. [falling back, and leaning upon his SvjorA]

Ah quite thro' the Body Stap my Vitals.

Enter Servants.

Lov. [running to him.'} I hope I han't kill'd the Foo !

y

however Bear him up ! Where's your Wound ?

Lord Fop. Juft thro' the Guts.

low. .Call a Surgeon there : Unbutton him quickly.
Lord Fop. Ay, pray make haft'e.

Low. This Mifchief you may thank yourfelf f. r.

Lord Fop. I may fo Love's the Devil indeed, Ned-

Enter Syringe and Servant.

Serv. Here's Mr. Syringe, Sir, was juft going by the

Door.
Lord Fop. He's the welcomed Man alive.

Syr. Stand by, ftand by, Hand by. Fray, Gentle

men, ftand by.. Lord have mercy upon us ! Did you ne

ver fee a Man run thro' the Body before ? Pray ftand by.
Lord Fop. Ah, Mr. Syringe I'm a dead Man.

Syr. A dead Man, and I by I fhou'd laugh, to fee

that, I'gad..
Lov. Pr'ythee don't ftand prating, but look upon

his Wound,
$\,r~ Whyy what if I won't look upon his Wound

this Hour, Sir ?

Lov. Why then he'll bleed to Death, Sir,

Syr. Whyr then I'll fetch him to life again, Sir.

Lev. 'Slife, he's run thro* the Guts, 1 tell thee.

Syr. Wou'd he were run thro' the Heart, I fliou'J

get the more Credit by his Cure. Now I hope you are

fatisfy'd ?. Come, now let me come at him ; now let

me come at him. [Piewing bis Wound.
~\ Oons, what a

Gam is here! Why," Sir, a Man may drive a

Coach and bix Horfes into your Body.
Lord Fop. Ho
Syr. Why, what the Devil, have you ran the Gentle

man thro' with a Scythe? [jgf&j A little Prick
between the Skin and the Rih, that's ail.
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Lev. Let me fee his Wound.
Syr. Then you mall drefs it, Sir ; for if any body

looks upon it, I won't.

Lo<v . Why, thou art the verieft Coxcomb I ever faw

Syr. Sir, i am not Mailer of my Trade for nothing.
Lord F

'op. Surgeon! <.

Sjr. Well, Sir.

lord Fop. Is there any Hopes?
Sjr. Hopes ! 1 can't tell What are you wil

ling to give for your Cure ?

Lord Fop. Five hundred Paunds with Pleafure.

Syr. W hy then perhaps there may be Hopes. But we
muft avoid further Delay. Here, help the Gentleman
into a Chair, and carry him to my Houfe prefently,
that's thepropereft place [At/ide.]

to bubble him out of

his Money. Come, a Chair, a Chair quickly There,
in with him. \They put him into a Chair.

Lord Fop. Dear Lovelefs Adieu. If I die I for

give thee ; and if I live I hope thou wilt do as much

by me. I am very forry you and I fhou'd quarrel ;
but

I hope here's an end on't, for if you are fatisfy'd J

am.
Lov. I fiiall hardly think it worth my profecuting

any further, fo you may he at reft, Sir.

Lord Fop. Thou art a generous Fellow, ftrike me
dumb. [AJide.~\ But thou haft an impertinent Wife, flap

my Vitals.

Syr. So,' carry him off, carry him off, we fhall have

him prate himfelf into a Fever by and by; carry him

off. [Ex. Serv. with L. Fop.
Aman. Now on my Knees, my Dear, let me afk your

pardon for my Indifcretion, my own I never mail obtain.

Lev. Oh, there's no harm done : You ferv'dhim well.

Aman. He did indeed deferve it. But 1 tremble to

think how dear my indifcreet Refentment might have

coit you.
Lov. O, no matter; never trouble yourfelf about that.

Ber. For Heaven's fake, what was't he did to you ?

Aman. O nothing ; he only fqueez'd me kindly by
the Hand, and frankly offer'd me a Coxcomb's Heart.

I know
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I know I was to blame to refent it as I did, fince no

thing but a Quarrel could enfae. But the Fool fo fur-

priz'd me with his Infolence, I was not Miftrefs of my
.Fingers.

Ber. Now I dare fwear, he thinks you had 'em at

great Command, they obey'd you fo readily.

Enter Worthy.

Wor. Save you, fave you, good People ; I'm glad to

find you all alive ; I met a wounded Peer carrying off.

For Heav'ns fake, what was the matter?

Lo<v. O, a Trifle: He would have lain with my Wife
before my Face, fo me oblig'd him with a Box o'the

Ear, and I run him thro' the Body : That was all.

Wor. Bagatelle on all fides. But, pray, Madam, how

long has this noble Lord been an humble Servant of

yours ?

Atnan. This is the nrfl I have heard on't. So I fup-

pofe 'tis his Quality, more than his Love, has brought
him into this Adventure. He thinks his Title an au-

thentick Paffport to every Woman's Heart., below the

Degree of a heerefs.

Wor. He's Coxcomb enough to think any thing. But
I wou'd not have you brought into Trouble for him : I

hope there's no Danger of his Life ?

Lov. None at all : He's fallen into the Hands of a

roguifh Surgeon, who 1 perceive defigns to frighten a

little Money out of him. But I faw his Wound, 'tis no

thing ; he may go to the Play to-night, if he pleafes.
Wor. I'm glad you have corrected him without farther

Mifchief. And now, Sir, if thefe Ladies have no far

ther Service for you, you'll oblige me if you can go to

the Place I fpoke to you- of t'other Day.
Lev. With all my Heart. \_AJide.~\ Tho' I cou'd wifh,

methinks, to ftay and gaze a little longer on that Crea
ture. Good God! How beautiful fhe is! But what
have I to do with Beauty ? I have already had my Por

tion, and mull not covet more. Come, Sir, when you

jpleafe. [
To Wor.

Wor. Ladies, your Servant.

Aman,
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Aman. Mr. Lwelefs, pray one Word with you before

you go.
Lev. to Wcr.] I'll overtake you, Siri What wou'd

my Dear ?

Aman. Only a Woman's fooliih QuefUon, How do

you like my Coufin here ?

Lov. Jealous already, Amanda?
Aman. Not at all; 1 afk you for another Reafon.
Lev.

Aficle.~\ Whatever her Reafon be, I muft not tell

her true. [To Avian.'] Why, I confefs fhe's handfome.
But you muft not think I flight your Kinfwoman, if $
wn to you, of all the Women who may claim that

Character, fhe rs the lafl wou'd triumph in my Heart*
Aman. I'm fatisfy'd.
Lo-v. Now tell me why you afk'd ?.

Aman. At Night I will. Adieu.

Lev. I'm yours, \kiffing her."] [Exit Lov.
Aman. \afide.'}

I'm
glad^to find he does not like her ;

for 1 have a great mind to perfuade her to come and live

with me. [To Ber.~\ Now. dear Bcrinttia, let me en

quire a little into your Affairs : for I do a flu re you, I

am enough your Friend, to intereft myfelf in every
thing that concerns you.

Ber. You formerly have given me fuch Proofs on't, I

fhou'd be very much to blame to doubt it ; I am forry
1 have no Secrets to truft you with, that I might con
vince you how entire a Confidence I durft repofe in you.

Aman.. Why is it poffible, that one fo -young and
beautiful as* you, fhou'd live and have no Secrets?

Ber. What Secrets do you mean ?

Aman. Lovers..

Ber. O Twenty ; but not one fecret one amongft 'em.
Lovers in this Age have too much Honour to do any
thing under-hand ; they do all above-board.

Aman. 1 hat now, methinks, wou'd make me hate a
Man.

Ber. But the Women of the Town are of another
mind : For by this means a Lady may, with the Expence
of a few Coquet Glances, lead twenty Fools about in a

String, for two or three Years together. \Yliercas, if ihe
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fhou'd allow 'em greater Favours, and oblige 'em to Se

crecy, fhe wou'd not keep one of 'em a Fortnight.
Aman. There's feme thing indeed in That to fatisfy

the Vanity of a Woman,, but I can't comprehend how
the Men find their Account in it.

JSer. Their Entertainment, I muft confefs, is a Riddle
to me. For there's very few of them ever get farther

than a Bow and an Ogle. I have half a Score for my
fhare, who follow me all over the Town ; and at ths

Play, die Park, and the Church, do, with their Eyes,

fay'the violent'!! things to me B.ut I never hear any
more of 'em.

Avian.. What can be the Reafon of that ?

Bcr. One Reafon is, They don't know how to go
farther. They have had fo little Practice, they don't

underftand the Trade. But befides their Ignorance, you
mult know there is not one of my half-fcore Lovers but

what follows half a fcore Miftrefles. Now their Affec

tions being divided amongft fo many, are not ftrong

enough for any one, to make 'em purfue her to the

Purpofe. Like a young Puppy in a Warren, they have
a Flirt at all, and catch none.

Aman. Yet they feem to have a Torrent of Love to

difpofe of.

Her. They have fo: But 'tis like the River of a Mo
dern Philofopher, whofe Works, tho' a Woman, I have>
read: it fcHs out with a violent Stream, fblits in a thou-
fand Branches, and is all loft in the Sands.

Aman. But do you think this River of Love runs all

its Courfe without doing any Mifchief ? Do you think it

overflows nothing?
Eer. O yes ; 'tis true, it never breaks- into any body's

Ground that has the leaf! Fence about it; but it over
flows all the Commons that lie in its way. And this is

the utmoft Atchievement of thofe dreadful Champions
in the Field of Love the Beaux.

Aman. But pr'ythec, Berintbia, inftruft me a little
farther ; for I am fo great a Novice, I'm almoft aiham'd
ou't, My Hulband's leaving me wliilft I was young and

fond,
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fond, threw me into that Depth of Difcontent, that ever
fmce I have led fo private and reclufe a Life, my Igno
rance is fcarce conceivable. I therefore fain would be
inftrufted: Not, Heaven knows, that what you call

Intrigues have any Charms for me : my Love and Prin-i

ciples are too well fix'd. The pra&ick Part of all un
lawful Love is-

Eer. O 'tis abominable : But for the Speculative
that we muft all confefs is entertaining. The Converfa-
tion of all the virtuous Women in the Town turns upon
that and new Clothes.

Aman. Pray be fo juft then to me, to believe, 'tis with.

a World of Fnnocency I wou'd enquire, Whether you
think thofe Women we call Women of Reputation, do

really 'fcape all other Men, as they do thofe Shadows
of 'em, the Beaux.

Eer. O no, Amanda ; there are a fort of Men make
dreadful Work amongft 'em: Men that may be call'd

The" Beaux Antipathy; for they agree in nothing but

walking upon two Legs.
Thefe have Brains : The Beau has none.

Thefe are in Love with their Miftrefs: The Beau
with himfelf.

They take care of her Reputation : He's induftrious

to deftroy it.

They are decent : He's a Fop.

They are found : He's rotten.

They are Men : He's an Afs.

Aman. If this be their Character, I fancy we had here
e'en now a Pattern of 'em both.

Ber. His Lordfhip and Mr. Worthy?
Arr.an. The fame.

Eer. As for the Lord, he's eminently fo : And for the

other, I can affure you, there's not a Man in Town who
has a better Interelt with the Women, that are worth

having an Intereit with. But 'tis all private : He's like

a Back-ftair Minifter at Court, who, whilft the reputed
Favourites are fauntering in the Bed-chamber, is ruling
the R oaft in the Clofet.

Aman. He anfwers then the Opinion I had ever ofhim.

Heavens
f
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Heavens ! What a difference there is between a Man like

him, and that vain naufecus Fop, Sir Novelty !

her HandJ\ I muft acquaint you with a Secret, Coufm.
'Tis not that Fool alone has talked to me of Love, Wor

thy has been tampering too: 'Tis true, he has done it

in vain : Not all his Charms or Art have power to fhake

me. My Love, my Duty, and my Virtue, are fuch faithful

Guards, I need not fear my Heart fhou'd e'er betray me.
But what I wonder at is this : I find I did not ftart at his

Propofal, as when it came from one whom I contemn'd.

1 therefore mention this Attempt, that I may learn from

you whence it proceeds, that Vice, which cannot change
its Nature, fhou'd fo far change at lead its Shape, as that

the felf-fame Crime propos'd from one mail feem a Mon-
fler gaping at your Ruin, when from another it mail

look fo kind, as tho' it were your Friend, and never meant
to harm you. Whence think you, can this Difference

proceed? For 'tis not Love, Heaven knows.
Ber. O no ; I wou'd not for the World believe it were.

But poffibly, fhou'd there a dreadful Sentence pafs upon
you, to undergo the Rage of both their Paffions ; the

Pain you apprehend from one might feem fo trivial to

the other, the Danger wou'd not quite fo much alarm you.
dman. Fy, fy, Berinthia! you wou'd indeed alarm me,

cou'd you incline me to a Thought, that all the Merit of
Mankind combin'd, cou'd fhake that tender Love I bear

my Hufband: No, he fits triumphant in my Heart, and

nothing can dethrone him.

Ber. But fhou'd he abdicate again, do you think you
fhou'd preferve the vacant Throne ten tedious Winters

more, in hopes of his return?

Aman. Indeed I think I fhou'd. Tho* I confefs, after

thofe Obligations he has to me, fhou'd he abandon me
once more, my Heart wou'd grow extremely urgent
with me to root him thence, and caft him out for ever.

Ber. Were I that thing they call a flighted Wife,
fome Body fhou'd run the rifque of being that thing
they call a Hufband.

Aman, O fy, Berinthia f No Revenge fhou'd ever be

taken
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taken againft a Hufband : But to wrong his Bed 16 2

Vengeance, which of ail Vengeance
Ber. Is the fweeteft ha, ha, ha 1 Don't I talk madly?
Aman. Madly indeed.

Ber. Yet I'm very innocent.

Aman. That 1 dare fwear you are. I know how to

make Allowances for your Humour: You were always
very entertaining Company ; but I find ftnce Marriage
and Widowhood have fhewn you the World a little, you
are very much improv'd.

Ber. \_ajlde.\ Alack a-day, there has gone more than
that to improve me, if (he knew all.

Aman. For Heaven's fake, Beriutbia, tell, me what

way I lhall take. to perfuade you to come and live with
me ?

Ber. Why, one way in the World there is ani
but one.

Aman. Pray which is that ?

Ber. It is to affure me I ihall be very welcome.

Aman. If that be all, you lhall e'en lie here to-night*
Ber. To-night?
Aman. Yes, to-night.
Ber. Why, the People where I lodge will think me

mad.
Aman. Let 'em think what they pleafe.
Ber. Say you fo, Amanda ? Why then they mall think

what they pleafe : For I'm a young Widow, and I care

not what any body thinks. Ah, Amanda, it's a deli

cious thing to be a young Widow.
Aman. You'll hardly make me think fo.

Ber. Phu, becaufe you are in love with, your Hufband:
but that is not every Woman's Cafe.

Aman. I hope 'twas yours, at leaft.

Ber. Mine, fay ye ? Now I have a great mind to tell

you a Lye, bat I fliou'd do it fo aukwardly, you'd find

me out.

Aman. Then e'en fpeak the Truth.
Ecr. Shall I ? 'I hen after all, I did love him,

as a Nun 4oes Penance.
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Aman. Why did not you refufe to marry him, then?

Ber. Becaufe my Mother wou'd have whipt me,.

Aman. How did you live together ?

Ber. Like Man and Wife afunder ;

He lov'd the Country, I the Town.
He Hawks and Hounds, I Coaches and Equipage.
He Eating and Drinking, I Carding and Playing.
He the Sound of a Horn, I the Squeak of a Fiddle;

We were dull Company at Table, worfe a-bed.

Whenever we met, we. gave one another the Spleen.,
And never agreed but once, which was about lying

alone.

Aman. But tell me one thing truly and iincerely.

Ber. What's that?

Aman. Notwithitanding all thefe Jars, did not his

Death at laft extremely trouble you ?

Ber. O yes : Not that my prefent Pangs were fo very

violent, butthe After-pains were intolerable. Iwasforc'd

to wear a beaftly Widow's Band a Twelvemonth for't.

Aman. Women, I find, have different Inclinations.

Ber. Women, I find, keep different Company. When
your Hufband ran away from you, if you had fallen,

into fome of my Acquaintance, 'twou'd have fav'd you

many a Tear. Rut you go and live with a Grandmo
ther, a Bifhop, and an old Nurfe, which was enough
to make any Woman break her Heart for her Hufband.

Pray, Amanda, if ever you are a Widow again, keep

yourfelf fo as 1 do..

Aman. Why, do you then refolve you'll never marry?
Ber. O, no ; i refolve. 1 wilL
Aman. How fo ?

Jtfer. That J never may.
Aman. You banter me.
Ber. Indeed I don't. But I confider I'm a Woman,

and form my Refolutions accordingly.
Aman. Well, my Opinion is, form what Refolutioa

you will, Matrimony will be the end on't,

Ber. Faith it won't.

Aman. How do you know ?

Ber^ I'm furq on't*
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Aman. Why, do you think 'tis impoffible for you to

fall in love ?

Ber. No.
Aman. Nay, but to grow fo paflionately fond, that

nothing but the Man you love can give you reft I

Ber. Well, what then?
Aman. Why, then you'll marry him
Ber. How do you know that ?

4man. Why, what can you do elfe ?

er. Nothing but fit and cry.
Aman. Plha.

Ber. Ah, poor Amanda, you have led a Country Life:

But if you'll confult the Widows of this Town, they'll
tell you, you fhou'd never take a Leafe of a Houfe you
can hire for a Quarter's Warning.

ACT III.

Enter Lord Foppington and Servant.

Lord Fop. TTEY, Fellow, let the Coach come to the

JT1 Door.
Strv. Will your Lordfhip venture fo foon to expofe

yourfelf to the Weather ?

Lord Fop. Sir, I will venture as foon as I can, to ex

pofe myfelf to the Ladies : tho' give me my Cloke, how
ever ; for in that Side-bax, what between the Air that

comes rn at the Door on one fide, and the intolerable

Warmth of the Maflcs on t'other, a Man gets fo many
Heats and Colds, 'twou'd deftroy the Canftitution of a
Harfe.

Ser. [putting on bis Cloke. ] I wiih your Lordfhip wou'd

pleafe to keep Houfe a little longer, I'm afraid your
Honour does not well confider your Wound.

Lord Fop. My Wound ! . I wou'd not be in

Eclipfe another Day, tho' I had as many Wounds in my
Guts as I have had in my Heart.

Enter
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Enter Young Fafhion.

Young Fajh. Brother, your Servant. How do you
find yourfelt to-day ?

Lord Fcp. So well, that 1 have arder'd my Coach ta

the Door : So there's no great Danger of Death this

baut, 'Tarn.

Young Fajb. I'm very glad of it.

Lord Fop. ajide.] That J believe's a Lye. Pr'ythea,

Tarn, tell me one thing : Did not your Heart cut a Ca

per up to your Mauth, when you heard I was run thro*

the Bady ?

Young Fajh. Why do you think it mou'd ?

Lord Fop. Becauie I remember mine did fo, when I

heard my Father was mat thro' the Head ?

Young Fajh. It then did very ill.

Lord Fop. Pr'ythee, why fo ?

Young Fajh. Becaufe he us'd you very well.

'Lord Fop. Well ? naw ftrike me dumb, he flarv'd

me. He has let me want a Thaufand Women for want
of a Thaufand Paund^

Young Fajh. Then he hindered you from making a

great many ill Bargains ; for I think no Woman is worth

Money, that will take Money.
LordFop. Ifl were a younger Brother, I fliou'd think

fo too.

Young Fajh. Why, is it poilible you can value a Wo
man that's to be bought ?

Lord Fop. Pr'ythee, why not as well as a Pad-Nag?
Young Fajh. Becaufe a Woman has a Heart to difpofe

of; a Horfe has none.
Lord Fop. Look you, Tarn, of all things that belang

to a Woman, I have an Averfion to her Heart ; far

when once a Woman has given you her Heart you
can never get rid of the reft of her Bady.

Young FajJj. This is ftrange Doctrine : But pray in

your Amours how is it with your own Heart?
Lord Fop. Why, my Heart in my Amours is

like my Heart aut of my Amours ; a la glace. My
Bady, Tarn, is a Watch j and my Heart is the Pendulum

to
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^to it ; whilft the Finger runs raund to every Hour in the

Circle, that Hill beats the fame time.

Young Fajb. Then you are feldom much in love ?

Lord Fop. Never, Stap my Vitals.

Young Fajb. Why then did you make all this Buflle

Lord Fop. Becaufe (he was a Woman of an infolent

Virtue, and I thought myfelf piqu'd in Honour to de

bauch her.

Young Fajb. Very well. [^&.] Here's a rare Fel

low for you, to have the fpending of Five Thoufand
Pounds a-year. But now for my Buiinefs with him.

[To Lord Fop.} Brother, tho' I know to talk of Bufmefs

^efpecially of Money) is a Theme not quite fo enter

taining to you as that of the Ladies, my Neceffities are

fuch, 1 hope you'll have patience to hear me.
Lord Fop. The greatnefs of your Neceffities, Tarn, is

the worft Argument in the Warld far your being pa
tiently heard. J do believe you are going to make a

very good Speech, but, ftrike me dumb, it has the worit

beginning of any Speech I have heard this Tvvevemonth.

Young .Fa/b. I'm very forryyou think fo.

Lord Fop. I do believe thou art. But come, let's

know thy Affair quickly ; for 'tis a new Play, and J mall

be fo rumpled and fqueezed with preffing thro* the

Crawd, to get to my Servant, the Women will think

I have lain all Night in my Clothes.

Young Fa/j. Why then (that I may not be the Author

of fo great a Misfortune) my Cafe in a Word is this:

The neceffary Expences ofmy Travels have fo much ex

ceeded the wretched Income of my Annuity, that I have

been forced to mortgage it for Five Hundred Pounds,
which is fpent ; fo that unlefs you are fo kind to affift me
in redeeming it, I know no Remedy but to take a Purfe.

Lord Fop. Why, Faith, Tom to 'give you my Senfe

of the thing, I do think taking a Purfe the beft Remedy
in the Warld; for if you fucceed, you are reliev'd that

way ; if you are taken you are reliev'd t'other.

'Yiung Fajb. I'm glad to fee you are in fo pleafant a

Humour, 1 hope 1 ffialliind the Effects on't.

Lord Fop.
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Lord Fop. Why, do you then really think it a reafon-

able thing 1 mould give you Five Hundred Paunds ?

Young Fajh. 1 do not afk it as a Due, Brother, I am

willing to receive it as a Favour.

Lord Fop. Thau art willing to receive it any haw,
flrike me fpeechlefs. But thefe are damn'd times to give

Money in : Taxes are fo great, Repairs fo exorbitant,

Tenants fuch Rogues, and Perrivvigs fo dear, that the

Devil take me, i'm reduc'd to that extremity in my
Cam, I have been farc'd to retrench in that one Article

of iweet Pawder, till I have braught it dawn to Five

Guineas a Manth. Naw judge, Tarn, whether I can

fpare yxra Five hundred Paunds ?

Young Faft>. Jf you can't, 1 muft ftarve, that's alL

jide.]
Damn him.

Lord Fop. All I can fay is, you mould have been a

better Hulband.

YoungFajb. 'Oons,if you can't live upon .five thoufand

a-year, how .do you think L mould do't upon two hundred ?

Lord Fop. Don't be in a Paffion, Tarn; far Paflion is

the moft unbecoming thing in the Warld to the Face.

Look you, I don't love to fay any thing to you to make

you melancholy j but upon this occalion I muft take

leave to put you in mind, that a Running Horfe does

require more Attendance, than a Coach-Horfe. Na
ture has made fome difference 'twixt you and I.

Young Fajh, Yes, ihe has made you older. \_dfide.]
Pox take her.

Lord Fop. That is nat all, Tarn.

Young Fajh. Why, what is there elfe ?

Lord Fop. \lookingfirft upon bimfelf, then upon bis Bro

ther.} Afk the Ladies.

Young Fa.fi. Why, thou EfTence Bottle, thou Muflc-

Cat, doft thou then think thou haft any Advantage
over me, but what Fortune has given thee?

Lord Fop. I do flap rny Vitals.

Young Fajb. Now, by all that's great and powerful,
thou art the Prince of Coxcombs-

Lord Fop. Sir 1 am praud of b?ing at the Head of
fo prevailing a Party.

Young Ffljb.
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Young Fajh. Will nothing then provoke thee r

Draw, Coward.
Lord Fop. Look you, Tarn, you know I have always

taken you for a mighty dull Fellow, and here is one of

the foolifheft Plats broke out, that I have feen a long
time. Your Paverty makes your Life fo burdenfeme

to you, you would provoke me to a Quarrel, in hopes
either to flip thro' my Lungs into my Eitate, or to get

yourfelf run thro' the Guts, to put an end to your Pain.

But I will difappoint you in both yourDefigns; far with

the Temper of a Philafapher, and the Difcretion of a

Statefman 1 will go to the Play with my Sword in

my Scabbard. [Exit Lord Fop.

Young Fajh. So ' Farewel, Snuff-Box. And now, Con-

fcience, I defy thee. Lory/

Enter Lory.

Lo. Sir.

Young Fajh. Here's rare News, Lory-, his Lordfhip
has given me a Pill has purg'd off all my Scruples.

Lo. Then my Heart's at eafe again : For I have been

in a lamentable Fright, Sir, ever fince your Confcience

had the Impudence to intrude into your Company.
Young Fajh. Be at peace, it will come there no more :

My Brother has given it a wring by the Nofe, and I have

kick'dit down Stairs. So run away to the Inn ; get the

Horfes ready quickly, and bring them to old Coupler's,

without a Moment's Delay.
Lo. Then, Sir, you are going ftraight about the For

tune.

Young Fajb. I am : away ; fly, Lory.

Lo. The happieft Day I ever Taw. I'm upon the

Wing already. \Exf.untfederal ways.

SCENE
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"SCENE, a Garden.

Enter Lovelefs and Servant,

Lo<v. TS my Wife within ?

X Ser. No, Sir, flic has been gone out this

Half-hour.

Lev. 'Tisvvellj leave me.

Solus.

Sure Fate has yet fome Bufinefs to be done,
Before Amanda's Heart and mine muft reft ;

Elfe, why amongft thofe Legions of her Sex,
Which throng the World,
Shou'd me pick out for her Companion
The only one on Earth
Whom Nature has endaw'd for her undoing ?

Undoing was't, I faid Who mall undo her ?

Is not her'Empire fix'd ? Am I not hers ?

Did me not refcue me, a groveling Slave,

When, chain'd and bound by that black Tyrant Vice,
I labour'd in his vileft Drudgery ?

Did me not ranfora me, and &t me free ?

Nay, more :

When by my Follies funk
To a poor tatter'd, defpicable Beggar,
Did me not lift me up to envy'd Fortune ?

Give me herfelf, and all that ike poiTeil ?

Without a Thought of more Return,
Than what a poor repenting Heart might make her,
Han't me done this ? And if me has,
Am I not ftrongly bound to love her for it ?

To love her Why. do I not love her then ?

By Earth and Heaven, J do!

Nay, 1 have Demonftration that I do :

For I would facrifice my Life to ferve her.

Yet hold If laying down my Life
Ee Demonilration of my Love,

VOL. I. D What
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What is't I feel in favour of Berintbia ?

For fhou'd fhe be in danger, methinks, I cou'd incline

Toriik it for her Service too ; and yet JLdo aot love her.

How then fubfifts my Proof?

O, 1 have found it out.

What I would do for one, is Demonftration of my Love j

And if I'd do as much for t'other: it there is Demonrtra-

tion of my Friendship Ay it muft be fo. I find

I:'m very much her Friend. Yet let me afk myfelf one

puzzling Queftion more :

Whence fprings this mighty Friendfhip all at once ?

For our Acquaintance is of a later Date. Now Friend-

jliip's faid to.be a Plant of tedious Growth, its Root

compos'd offender Fibres, nice in their Tafte, cautious

in
fpreading,

check'd with the leaft Corruption in the

Soil, long ere it take, and longer Mill ere it appear to

...do fo ; whilft mine is in a Moment mot fohigh, and fix'd

tfo faft, it feems beyond the Power of Storms to make it.

JL doubt it thrives too faft
. \Mufing.

Enter Berintlua.

Ah, me here! Nay, then take heed, my^leart, for

q there are Dangers towards.

Jler. What makes you look fo thoughtful, Sir ? I hope

you are not ill.

LO--U. I was debating, Madam, whether I was fo or

jiot ; and that was it which made me look fo thoughtful.

Eer. Is it then fo hard a matter to decide? I thought

.all People had been acquainted with their own Bodies,

tjho' few People know their own Minds.

o<v. What if the Diitemper, I fufpeft, be in the Mind ?

Eer. Why then I'll undertake to prefcribe you a Cure.

Lay. Alas, you undertake you know not what.

Her. So far at leaft then allow me to be a Phyfician.

lot/. Nay, I'll allow you fo yet farther: For I have

;reafon to believe, fhou'd I put myfelf into your Hands,

you wou'd increafe my Difremper.
Eer. Perhaps I might have Reafons from the College

.not to be too quick in your Cure ; but 'tis pomble, I

find ways to give you often Eafe, Sir,

Lo<v,
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, LO--V. Were I but fure of that, I'd quickly lay my
Cafe before you.

Ber. Whether you are fure of it or no, what Rifk

do you run in trying ?

Lo-v. O, a very great one.

Ber. How?
Lov. You might betray my Diftemperto my Wife.

Ber. And fo lofe all my Practice.

Lov. Will you then keep my Secret?

Ber. I will, if it don't burft me.

Lo<v. Swear.

Ber. I do.

Lov4 By what?
Ber. By Woman.
Lo-v. That's fwearing by my Deity. Do it by your

own, or I fhan't believe you.
Ber. By Man then.

Lov. I'm fatisfy'd. Now hear my Symptoms, and

give me your Advice. The firil were thefe :

When 'twas my Chance to fee you at the Play,
A random Glance you threw, at firft alarm'd me,
I cou'd not turn my Eyes from whence the Danger cams;

l.gaz'd upon you, till you mot again,
And then my Fears came on me.

My Heart began to pant, my Limbs to tremble,

My Blood grew thin, my Pulfe beat quick,

My Eyes grew hot and dim, and all the Frame ofNature
Shook with Apprehenfion .

*Tis true, fome fmall Recruits of Refolution

My Manhood brought to my Affittance,

And by their Help 1 made a Stand a while,
But found at laft your Arrows flew fo thick,

They cou'd not fail to pierce me ;

So left the Field,
And fled for fhelter to Amanda's Arms.
What think you of thefe Symptoms, pray?

Ber. Feveriih every cne of 'em.
But what Relief pray did your W'i.'e afford vou ?

Lo-v.' Why, inllantly me let me Biood, which for the

prefont much afTu?.gM my Flame. But when 1 favv you,
D 2* out
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out it burft again, and rag'd with greater Fury than be
fore. Nay, fince you now appear, 'tis fo increas'd, that

in a Moment, if you do not help me, I mail, whilft you
look on, confume to Afhes. [Taking hold ofher Hand.

Ber. [breaking from him.'] O Lard, let me go : *'l is

the Plague, and we fhall all be infefted.

Lo-v. [catching her in his Arms y and kijfing her.} Then
we'll die together, my charming Angel.

Ber. O Ged the Devil's in you.
Lard, let me go, here's fomebody coming.

Enter Servant.

Ser<v. Sir, my Lady's come home, and defires to fpeak
with you : She's in her Chamber.

Lo<v. Tell her I'm coming. [Exit Serif.

To Ber. But before I go, one Glafs of Nedtar more
to drink her Health.

Ber. Stand off, or I fhall hate you, by Heavens!
Lo<v. [kijjt'ig her.} In Matters of Love, a Woman's

Oath is no more to be minded than a Man's.

Ber. Um
Enter Worthy.

Wor. Ha! What's here? my old Miftrefs, and fo

clofe, I'faith ! i wou'd not fpoil her Sport for the Uni-
verfe. [He retires.

Ber. O Ged Now do I pray to Heaven, [Exit
Lovelefs running."] with all my Heart and Soul, that the

Devil in Hell may take me, if ever 1 was better

pleas'd in my Life This Man has bewitch'd me, that's

certain. [Sighing."} Well, I am condemn'd, but, Thanks
to Heaven, 1 feel myielf each Moment more and more

prepar'd for my Execution Nay, to that degree, i don't

perceive 1 have the leail fear of Dying. No, I find, let

the Executioner be but a Man, and there's nothing will

fuffer with more Refolution than a Woman. Well, I ne

ver had but one Intrigue yet : But I confefs I long to

have another. Pray Heaven it end as the firft did tho',

that we may both grow weary at a time ; for 'tis a me

lancholy thing for Lovers to outlive one another.

Enter
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Enter Worthy.

Wor. afick.] This Difcovery's a lucky one, I hope to

make a happy ufe on't. That Gentlewoman there is no

Fool ; fo i (hall be able to make her underftand her In-

terell. [To Ber.] Your Servant, Madam; I^need
not

afk you how you do, you have got fo good a Colour.

Ber. No better than I us'd to have, I fuppofe.
Wor. A little more Blood in your Cheeks.

Ber. The Weather's hot.

Wor. If it were not, a Woman may have a Colour.

Ber. What do you mean by that ?

Wor. Nothing.
I>er. Why do you fmile then ?

Wor. Becuufe the Weather's hot.

Ber. You'll never leave roguing, I fee that.

Wor. [putting fas Finger to bis Nc/e.~\ You'll never

leave 1 fee that.

Ihr. Well, I can't imagine what you drive at. Pray
tell me what you mean ?

Wor. Do you tell me, it's the fame thi.ig.
P,er. I can't.

Wor. Guefs!"
Ber. I fhall guefs wrong.
Wor. Indeed you won't.

Ber. Pfha ! either tell, or let it alone.

Wor. Nay, rather than let it alone, I will tell. Bnt
firil I mull put you in mind that, after what lias pail
'twixt you and I, very few things ought to be Secrets

between us.

Ber. Why what Secrets do we hide ? 1 know of none.
Wor. Yes, there are two; one I have hid from you,

and t'other you wou'd hide from me. You are fond of

Lovelcfs, which I have difcover'd ; and 1 am fond of his

Wife
Ber. Which I have difcover'd.

Wcr. Very well j now I confefs your Difcovery to be

true, what do you fay to mine ?

Ber. Wjiy, I confefs 1 wou'd fwear 'twere

falfe, if I Liought you were Fool enough to believe me..

D 3 Wor.
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Wcr. Now am I almoft in Love with you again. Nay,
I don't know but 1 might be quite fb, had I made one
ihort Campaign with Amanda. Therefore, if you find

'twould tickle your Vanity, to bring me down onqe
more to your Lure, e'en help me quickly to difpatch her

Bufmefs, that I may have nothing elfe to do, but to

apply myfelf to yours.
Ber. Do you then think, Sir, I am old enough to be

a Bawd ?

Wor. No, but I think you are wife enough to

Ber. To do what ?

Wor. To hoodwink Amanda with a Gallant, that me
mayn't fee who is her Hufband's Miftrefs.

Bcr. \_ajidi\ He has reafon : The Hint's a good one,

Wor. Well, Madam, what think you on't?

Ber. I think you are fo much a deeper Politician in

thefe Affairs than I am, that I ought to have a very

great regard to your Advice.

Wor. Then give me leave to put you in mind, that

the moft eafy, iafe, and pleafant Situation for your owai

.Amour, is the Houfe in which you now are ; provided

you keep Amanda from any fort of Sufpicion. That the

way to do that, is to engage her in an Intrigue of her

own, making yourfelf her Confidante. And the way to

bring her to intrigue, is to make her jealous of her

Hufband in a wrong place; which the more you foment,
the lefs you'll be fulpe&ed. This is my Scheme, in fhort ;

which if you follow as you fhou'd do, (my dear Berinr

tbia) we may all four pafs the Winter very pleafantly.
Ber. Well, I could be glad to have nobody's Sins to

aiviy/er for bat my cwn. But where there is a Neceflity
Wcr. Right ! as you fay, where there is a Neceflity, a

Chriilian is bound to help his Neighbour. So, good
Betintkia, lofe r.o time, but let us begin the Dance as

iaic as we can.

er. Not till the Fiddles are in tune, pray, Sir. Your

Lady's Strings will be very apt to fly, I can tell you that,

if they are wound up too nattily. But if you'll have pa
tience to fkrew them to a pitch by degrees, I don't doubt

but ihe mny endure to be play d upon.
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Wor. Ay, and will make admirable Mufick too, or

I'm miilaken ; but have you had no private Clofet Dif-

cGiirie with her yet about Males and Females, and fo

forth, which may give you hopes in her Conilitution ;

for I know her Morals are the Devil againft us.

Her. I have had fo much Difcourfe with her, that I

believe were me once cur'd of her fondnefs to her Huf-

band, the Fortrefs of her Virtue ^wou'd not be fo im

pregnable as me fancies.

Wor. What ! me runs, I'll warrant you, into that

common Miftake of fond Wives, who conclude them-
felves virtuous, becaufe they can refufe a Man they
don't like, when they have got one they do.

Ber. True, and there I think 'tis a prefumptuous
thing in a Woman to afi'ume the Name of Virtuous, till

(he has heartily hated her Hufband, and been foundly
in love with fomebody elfe. Whom if me has witli-

tiood then much good may it do her!

Wor. Well, fo much for her Virtue. Now, one word
ofher Inclinations, and every one to their Poll. What
Opinion do you find me has of me ?

Ber. What you cou'd wilh ; me thinks you handfome
and difcreet.

Wor. Good, that's thinking half Seas over. One
Tide more brings us into Port.

Ber. Perhaps it may, tho' 1U11 remember, there's a
difncult Bar to pafs.

Wor. I know there is, but I don't queftion I mail get
well over it, by the help of fuch a Pilot.

Ber. You may depend upon your Pilot, fhe'll do the
beft me can ; fo weigh Anchor, and be gone as foon as

you pleafe.
Wor. I'm under Sail already. Adieu. [Exit Wof.
Ber Son Voyage,

Sola.

So, here's fine Work. What a Bafmefs have T under
taken ! I'm a very pretty Gentlewoman, truly; but there
was no avoiding it: He'd have ruin.'d me, if I had re-
fus'd him, Befides, faith, I begin to fancy there may b'e
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as much pleafure in carrying on another body's Intrigue,
as one's own. This at leaft is certain, it exercifes al-

moil all the entertaining Faculties of a Woman : For
there's employment for Hypocrifys Invention, Deceit,

Flattery, Miichief, and Lying.

Enter Amanda, her Woman following her.

Worn. If you pleafe, Madam, only to fay, whether

you'll have me to bay 'em or not.

Aman. Yes, no, go fiddle ; 1 care not what you do.

Pr'ythee leave me.
Worn. \ have done. [Exit Worn.
Ber. What in the Name of Jove's the matter with you?
Aman. The matter, Berinthia! I'm, almoil mad, I'm

plagu'd to death.

Her. Who is it that plagues you ?

Aman. Who do you think fhou'd plague a Wife, but

her Hufband ?

Ber. O ho, is it come to that ? We mall have you
wiih yourfclf a Widow by and by.

V dtoatr/Wou'd I were any thing but what I am ! A bafe

ungrateful Man, after what I have done for him, to ufe

'";
; me thus!/

Ber. What, he has been ogling now, I'll warrant you ?

Aman. Yes, he has been ogling.
Ber. And fo you are jealous ? fs that all?

Aman. That all! Is jealoufy then nothing?
Ber. It fhou'd be nothing, if I were in your Cafe.

Aman. Why, what wou'd you do?

Ber. I'd cure myfelf.
Aman. How ?

Ber. Let Blood in the fond Vein i Care as little for

my Hufband as he did for me.
Aman. That would not itop his Courfe.

Ber. Nor nothing elfe, when the Wind's in the warm
Corner. Look you, Amanda, you may build Caliles in

the Air, and fume, and fret, and grow thin and lean,

and pale and ugly, if you pleafe. But I tell you, no

Man worth having is true to his Wife, or can be true to

hia Wife, or ever was, or ever will be fo.
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Aman. Do you then really think he's falfe to me ? for

..I did but fufpeft him.

Ber. fhink fo? I know he's fo.

Aman. Is it poffible ? Pray tell me what you know.

Ber. Don't prefs me then to name Names ; for that I

have fworn I won't do.

Aman. Well, I won't
; but let me know all you can

without Perjury ..

Ber. I'll let you know enough to prevent any wife

Woman's dying of the Pip ; and I hope you'll pluck up

your Spirits, and (hew, upon occafion, you- can be sis-

good a Wife as the bell of 'em,

Jman. Well, what a Woman- can do Til endeavour.

Ber. O, a Woman can do a great deal, if once {he-
1

fets her mind to it. Therefore pray don't Ihnd trifling

any longer, and tearing yourfelfwith this and that, and

your Love and your Virtue, and I know not what: But
refolve to hold up your Head, get a tiptoe, and look

over them all; for to my certain knowledge your huf-

band is a picketing elfewhere.

Aman. You are fure on't ?

Ber. Pofitively, he fell in love at the Play.
Aman. Right, the very fame ; do you know the ugly

thing ?

Ber. Yes, I know her well enough ; but {he's no fuch-

ugly thing, neither.

Aman. Is me very handfome?.
Ber. Truly I think fo.

Aman. Hey-ho!
Ber. What do you figh for now ?

Anan. Oh my Heart !

Ber. \afede,,] Only the Pangs of Nature ! {he's in Lai
boar of her Love ; Heaven fend her a quick Delivery !'

I'm fure Ihe has a good Midwife.
Aman* I'm very ill, I muft go to my Chamber ;

Dear Berinthia, don't leave me a Moment.
Ber. No, don't fear. \Afide.] I'll fee you fafo

brought-to-bed, ['11 warrant you.
\Exeunt, Amanda leaning 7.^c-Ber

D C. 'S- C E N.
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SCENE, A Country-Houfe.

Enter Young Fafhion and Lory.

Toung Fajh. OO, here's our Inheritance, Lory, if we
^ can but get into PoiTeffion. But, me-

thinks, the Seat of our Family looks like Nca&'s Ark,
as if the chief part on't were defign'd for the Fowls of
the Air, and the Beafts of the Field.

Lo. Pray, Sir, don't let your Head run upon the Or
ders of Building here ; get but the Heirefs, let the De
vil take the Hou-fe.

Toung Fajh. Get but the Houfe, let the Devil take the

Heirefs, I lay ; at leaft if flie be as old Coupler defcribes

her. But come, we have no time to fquander. Knock at

the Door. [Lory knocks two or three times.
~\
What the De

vil, have they got no Ears in this Houfe ? Knock harder.

Lo. I 'gad, Sir, .this will prove fome inchanted Caftle;

we mall have the Giant come out by and by with his

Club, and beat our Brains out. [Knocks again.

Toung Fajh. Hu(h ! they come.

From ^within.'] Who is there ?

Lo. Open the Door and fee : Is that your Country
Breeding ?

Within. Ay, but two Words to a Bargain: ummus>
is the Br.mderbufs prim'd ?

Toung Fajh. Oons, give 'em good Words, Lory we
fhall be ftiot here a Fortune-catching.

Lo. 1'gad, Sir, I think y'are in the right on't. Ho,
Mr. "What d'ye-cal!-um. [Servant appears at the Win
dow 'with a Blunderl>ufs'\ Weal naw, what's yar Bufinefs ?

Toung Fajh. Nothing, Sir, but to wait upon Sir ^Tun^

lelly, with your leave.

Ser. To vveat upon Sir Tunbetty? Why, you'll find

that's juft as Sir Tunbelly pieafes.
. Toung Fajh. But will you do me the Favour, Sir, to

know whether Sir Tunbelly pieafes or not?

Ser. Why, look you, do you fee, with good Words
much may be done. Ralph, go thy weas, and aik Sir

Tun-
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funbelly if he pleafes to be waited upon. And, do'ft

hear ? call to Nurfe, that fhe may lock up Mifs Hoyden
before the Gates open.

Toung Fajh. D'ye hear that, Lory ?

Lo. Ay, Sir, I'm afraid we mail find a difficult Jobb
on't. Pray Heaven that old Rogue Coupler han't fent

us to fetch Milk out of the Gunroom \

Toung Fajh. I'll warrant thee all will go well : Sec;

the Door opens.
Enter Sir Tunbelly, with his Servants arm d with

Guns, Clubs, Pitchforks, Scythes, &c.

to. [running behind bis Majler.] O Lord, O Lord, O
Lord, we are both dead Men !

Toting Fafi. Take heed, Fool, thy Fear will ruin us,

Lo, My Fear, Sir 'Sdeath, Sir, Ifearnothing. \afide.\
Wou'd 1 were well up to the Chin in a Horfe-Pond!

Sir Tun. Who is it here has any Bufinefs with me ?

Toung Fajh. Sir, 'tis I, .ifyour Name be Sir Tunbelly

Clumfey.
Sir fun. Sir, myName is Sir Tunbelly Clumfey, 'whe

ther you have any Bufinefs with me or not. So you fee

1 am not afham'd of my Name nor my Face neither;

Toung Fajh. Sir, you have no caufe; that 1 know of.

Sir Tun. Sir, if you have no caufe neither, I defire to

know who you are ; for till I know your Name, 1 mail
not afk you to come into my Houfej and when I know
your Name 'tis fix to four I don't afk you neither.

Toung Fajh. [giving him a Letter.] Sir, I hope yea-ll*
find this Letter an Authentick PafTport.

Sir Tun. God's my life, J afk your L ordfhip's Par
don ten thoufand times. [To his Servant.] Here, run
in a-doors quickly : Get a Scotch-Coal Fire in the^

:

great Parlour ; fet all the Turkey-work-Chairs in their

places ; get the great Brafs Candlefiicks out, and be fure

ilick the Sockets full of Laurel; run. \Tvrning,to Young
Fafh.] My Lord, I afk your Lordfhip's pardon. [To
other Servants.] And do you hear, run away to Nurfe,
Bid her let Mifs Hoyden loofe again, and if it was not

ihifting Day, let her put on a clean- Tucker quick i

[Exeunt Servants covfufedly*Do To
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To Young Fa(h.] I hope your Honour will excufe the

diforder of my Family; we are not us'd to receive Men
of your Lordmip's great Quality every day ; pray where
are your Coaches and Servants, my Lord ?

Toung Fafl). Sir, that I might give you and your fair

Daughter a proof how impatient 1 am to be nearer a-

kin to you, 1 left my Equipage to follow me, and cams

away Poll with only one Servant.

Sir Tun. Your Lordfhip does me too much Honour.
It was expofmg your Perfon to too much Fatigue and

Danger, I proteft it was ; but my Daughter lhall en

deavour to make you what amends me can ; and tho' I

fay it, that mou'd not fay it Hoyden has Charms.

Young Fajh. Sir, I am not a Stranger to them, tho' I

am to her. Common Fame has done her Juftice.

Sir Tun. My Lord, I am common Fame's very grate
ful humble Servant. My Lord my Girl's young :

Hoyden is young, my Lord; but this I muft fay for her,

what me wants in Art, me has by Nature ; what me
wants in Experience, flie has in Breeding ; and what's

wanting in her Age, is made good in her Conilitution.

So pray, my Lord, walk in ; pray, my Lord, walk in.

Tcung Fajh. Sir, I wait upon you. [Exeunt.

Mifs Hoyden fola.

Sure never no body was us'd as I am. I know well

enough what other Girls do, for all they think to make
a Fool of me : It's well I have a Hulband a coming, or

1'cod, I'd marry the Baker, I wou'd fo. No body can

knock at the Gate, but prefently I muft be lockt up;
and here's the young Greyhound Bitch can run loofe

about the Hoafe all the day long, me can ; 'tis very
well.

Nurfe without, opening the Door.

Uifs PlojJevf Mifs, Mifs, Mifs! Mi&HsjJenf

Enter Nurfe.

. Mifs. Well, what do you make fuch a Noife for, ha!

What do you din a body's Ears for ? Cair t one be at

quiet for you, ?
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Nurfe. What do I din your Ears for? Here's one

come will din your Ears for you.

Mifs. What care 1 who's come? I care not a Fig who
comes, nor who goes, as long as I mud be lockt up like

the Ale- Cellar.

Nurfe. That, Mifs, is for fear you fhou'd be drank

before you are ripe.

Mifs. O, don't you trouble your Head about that: j

I'm as ripe as you, tho' not fo mellow.

Nurfe. Very well ; now I have a good mind to lock

you up again, and not let you fee my Lord to-night.

Mifs. My Lord ! Why, is my Hufband come ?

Nur/e. Yes, marry is he, and a goodly Peribn too.

Mifs. [bugging Nurfe.'} O my dear Nurfe, forgive me-

this once, and I'll never mifufe you again ; no, if I

do, you mall give me three thumps on the Back, and a

great pinch by the Cheek.

Nurfe. Ah the poor Thing, fee how it melts ; it's as

full of Good-Nature as an Egg's full of Meat.

Mifs: But,, my dear Nurfe, don't lie now ; is he

come, by your troth ?

Nurfe. Yes, by my truly, is he.

Mifs. O Lord I I'll go and put on my lac'd Smock,.
tho' I am whipt till the Blood run down my Heels for't.

*[Exit running.

Nurfe. Eh the Lord fuccour thee, how thou art

delighted 1 [Exit after .her.

Enter Sir Tunbelly and Young Falhion. A Servant
with Wine.

Sir Tun. My Lord, I'm proud of the Honour to fee

your Lordiliip within my Doors: and I humbly crave
leave to bid you welcome in a Cup of Sack Wine.

Young Fajb. Sir, to your Daughter's Health. [Drinks*
Sir Tun. Ah poor Girl, fhe'll. be fcar'd out of her

Wits on her Wedding Night; for, honeftly fpeaking,
me does not know a Man from a Woman, but by his

Beard, and his Breeches.

Young Fajb. Sir, I don't doubt fhe has had a virtuous

Education, which, with the reft of her Merit, makes
ine
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me long to fee -her mine. I wifh you wou'd difpenfe
with the Canonical Hour, .and let it be this very Nighr.

Sir Tun. O not fo foon, neither ; that's mooting my
Girl before you bid her fland. No, give her fair warn

ing, we'll lign and feal to-night if you pleafe; and this

Bay feven-night let the Jade look to her Quarters.

Young Fajb. This Day feven-night Why, what do

you take me for a Ghoit, Sir? 'Slife, Sir, I'm made of

JFlefti and Blood, and Bones and Sinews, and can na

more live a Week without your Daughter than I can

live a Month with her. \Afed ,

Sir Tun. Oh, I'll warrant you, my Hero; young
Men are hot, I know, but they don't boil over at that

rate, neither ; befides, my Wench's Wedding Gown is

not come home yet.

Young Fajh. O, no matter, Sirj I'll take her in her

Shift. -{Aftde.} A Pox of this old Fellow, he'll delay,

the Bufinefs till my damn'd Star finds me out, and dif-

covers me. To Sir Tun.] Pray, Sir, let it be done with

out Ceremony; 'twill fave Money.
Sir Tun. Money -Save Money when Hoyden's {&

be marry'd? Udfwoons, I'll give my Wench a Wedding-
Dinner, tho' I go to Grafs with the King of ^JJ/jria for't;

and fuch a Dinner it ihall be* as-is not to be cook'd in

the poaching of an Egg. Therefore, my Noble Lord,
have a little Patience, we'll go and look over our Deeds
and Settlements immediately ; and as for your Bride,'

tho' you may be iharp-fet before fhe's quite ready, I'll en

gage for my Girl, flie Hays your Stomach at laft. [Exeztnf.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Enter Mifs Hoyden and Nurfe.

LL, Mifs, how d(

band that is to be ?

Nurfe. TT 7ELL, Mifs, how do you like your Huf-

Mifs.
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Mifs. O Lord, Nurfe, I'm fo overjoy'd, I can fcarce

contain myfelf.

Nurfe. O, but you muft have a care of being too fond j

for Men now a-days hate a Woman that loves 'em.

Mifs. Love him! Why do you think I love him,
Nurfe ? I'cod, I would not care if he were hang'd, fo

I were but once married to him No that which

pleafes me, is to think what Work I'll make when 1 get
to London \ for when I am a Wife and a Lady both,

Nurfe, I'cod, I'll flant it with the beft of 'em.

Nurfe. Look, look, if His Honour be not a coming to

you ; now if 1 were fure you wou'd behave yourfeH"

handfomely, and not difgrace me that have brought
you up, I'd leave you alone together.

Mifs. That's my beft Nurfe, do as you wou'd be

done by ; trufl us together this once; and ifI don't ihew

my Breeding from the Head to the Foot of me, may I

be twice married, and die a Maid !

Nurfe. Well, this once I'll venture you; but if you
difparage me

Mifs. Never fear, I'll mew him my Parts, I'll warrant

him. [Exit Nurfe.

Sola.

Thefe old Women are fo wife when they get a poor
Girl into their Clutches ;. but ere it he long, I mall
know what's what, as well as the beft of 'em.

Enter Young Fafhion.

Young Fa/h. Your Servant, Madam, I'm glad to find

you alone ; for I have fomething of Importance to fpeak
to you about.

Mifs. Sir, (my Lord, I meant) you may fpeak to

me about what you .pleafe, I mail give you a civil An*
fwer.

Young Fajh. You give me fo obliging a one, it encou

rages me to tell you in few Words, what I think both
for your Intereft and mine. Your Father, I fuppofe you
know, has refolv'd to make me happy in being you*
Hufoand, and I hope I may depend upon your Conient,
to perform what he defires.
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Mifs. Sir, I never difobey my Father in any thing but

eating of green Goofeberries.

Totmg Pajb. So good a Daughter mufl needs be an
admirable Wife ; 1 am therefore impatient till you are

mine, and hope you uill fo far confider the Violence of

my Love, that you won't have the Cruelty to defer my
Happinefs fo long as your Father defigns it,

Mifs. Pray, my Lord, how long is it?

Young Fajh. Madam, a thoufand Year a whole
Week.

Mifs. A Week! why, I {hall be an old Woman by
that time.

Young Fafn. And T an old Man, which you'll find

a greater Misfortune than t'other.

Mifs. Why I thought it was to be to-morrow Morn

ing, as foon as I was up; I'm fure Nurfe told me fo.

Young Fajh. And it lhall be to-morrow Morning ftill^

if you'll con fen t.

Mifs. If I'll confent! Why I thought I was to obey

you as my Hufband.

Young Fajh. That's when we are married ; till then,

I am to obey you.

Mifs. Why then if we are to take it by turns, it's the

fame thing : I'll obey you now, and when we are mar

ried, you mall obey me.

Young Fajb. With all my heart ; but I doubt we mufl

get Nurfe on our fide,, or we fhall hardly prevail with

the Chaplain.

Mifs. No more \ve fhan't indeed, for he loves her bet

ter than he loves his Pulpit, and wou'd always be a

preaching to her, by his good Will..

Young Fajh. Why then, my dear little Bedfellow, if

you'll
call her hither, we'll try to perfuade her prefently.

Mifs. O Lord, 1 can tell you a way. how to perfuade
her to any thing.

Young Fejh. How's that ?

Mifs. Why tell her ihe's a wholefome, comely Wo
man and give her Haifa Crown.

Young Fajh. Nay,, if that will do, foe mall have half

a fcore of 'em.

Ififs.
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Mifs. O Gemini, for half that fhe'd marry you her-

fclf : I'll run and call her. [Exit Mifs.

Young Fafhion folus.

So, Matters go fwimmingly ; this is a rare Girl,
i faith; I mail have a fine time of it with her at London*
I'm much mikaflen if me don't prove a March Hare all

the Year round. What a fcampering Chace will me
make on't, when me finds the whole Kennel of Beaux at

her Tail I Hey to the Park and the Play, and the Church*
and the Devil; fhe'll (hew them fport, I'll warrant

'em. But no matter, fhe brings an Etlate will afford"me
a feparate Maintenance.

Enter Mifs and Nurfe.

Young Fafo* How do you do, good Miftrefs Nurfe ? I

defir'd your young Lady would give me leave to fee you,
that I might thank you for your extraordinary Care and
Conduft in her Education ; pray accept of this fmall

Acknowledgement for it at prefent, and depend upon
my farther Kindnefs, when I mail be that happy thing
her Bufband.

Nurfe. \ajide^ Gold by mackins ! Your Honour's

TGoodnefs is too great: alas ! all 1 can boafl of is, I gave
her poor good Milk, and fo your Honour wou'd have

faid, an you had feen how the poor thing fuck't it

Eh, God's Mefling on the fweet Face on't ! how it us'd

to hang at this poor Teat, and fuck and fqueeze, and
kick and fprawl it wou'd, till the Belly on't was fo full,

it wou'd drop off like a Leech.

[Mifs to Nurfe, taking ler angrily afide^

Pray one word with you; pr'ythee, Nurfe, don't lland

ripping up old Stories, to make one amam'd before one's

Love : do you think fuch a fine proper Gentleman as he

is, cares for a fiddlecome Ta!e of a draggle-tail'd Girl;

if you have a mind to make him have a good Opinion
of a Woman, don't tell him what one did then, tell him
what one can do now. [To Young Falh.] 1 hope your
Honour will excufe my Mifmanners to vvhifper before

vou, it was only to give fome orders about the Family.
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Young Fajh. O every thing, Madam, is to give way
to Bufinefs ; befides, good Houfewifery is a very co^i1-

mendable Quality in a young Lady.
Mi/s. Pray, Sir, are the young Ladies good Houfe-

wives at Linden Town ? Do they darn their own Linen?

Young Fajb. O no, they ftudy how to fpend Money,
not to lave it.

Mifs. I'cod, I don't know but that may be better

Sport than t'other, ha, Nurfe !

Young Fojb. Well, you fhall have your Choice when

you .come there.

Mifi. Shall I then by my- troth I'll get there

as faft as I can.

To Nurfe. ] His Honour defires you'll be fo kind, as to

let us be marry'd to-morrow.

Nurfe. To-morrow, my dear Madam ?

Young Fajh. Yes, to-morrow, fweet Nurfe, privately;

young Folks, you know, are impatient, and Sir Tun-

beliy wou'd make us ftay a Week for a Wedding-Din
ner. Now all things being fign'd and feal'd, and agreed,
I fancy there cou'd be no great harm in praclifing a

Scene or two of Matrimony in private, if it were only
to give us the better Affurance when we come to play it

in publick.

Nurfe. Nay, I muft confefs ftolen Pleafures are fweet;
but if you fhou'd be married now, what will you do

when Sir Tunbelly calls for you to be wedded ?

Mifs. Why then we will be married again.

Nurfe. What, twice, my Child ?

Mifs. I'cod, I don't care how often I'm married,
not I.

Young Fajh. Pray, Nurfe, don't you be againft your

young Lady's good; for by this means (he'll have the

pleafure of two Wedding-Days.
Mifs to Nurfe foftly.] And of two Wedding-Nights

too, Nurfe.

Nurfe. Well, I'm fuch a tender-hearted Fool, I fin'd

I can refufe you nothing-; fo you fliall e'en follow your
awn Inventions.

Mifs. Shall I? [^^.]-O Lord, I- could leap ovsr

the Moon-. Young Fajk.
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Young Fa/k..Dca.r Nurfe, this Goodnefs of yours
Shan't go unrewarded;, but now you mult employ your
Power with Mr. Bull the Chaplain, that he may do his

friendly Office too, and then we mall be all happy ; do

you think you can prevail with him ?

Nurfe. Prevail with him or he mall never prevail
with me, I can tell him that.

Mifs. My Lord, me has had him upon the hip this

feven Year.

Young Fajh. Pm glad to hear it ; however, to ftrength-
en your Jnterell with him, you may let him know I have
feveral fat Livings in my Gift, and that the firft that

falls mall be in your Difpofal.

Nurfe. Nay, then I'll make him marry more Folks,

than one, I'll promife him.

Mifs. Faith, do, Nurfe, make him marry you too ;

I'm fure he'll do't for a fat Living ; for he loves Eating
more than he loves his Bible ; and I have often heard
him fay, a fat Living was the bell Meat in the World..

Nurfe. Ay, and I'll make him commend- the Sauce

too, or I'll bring his Gown to a Caffock, I wiil fo.

Young Fafa. Well, Nurfe, whilft you go and fettle

Matters with him, your Lady and I will go and take a
walk in the Garden.

Nurfe. I'll do your Honour's Bufmefs in the catching
up of a Garter. [Exit Nurfe.

Young Fafc>. {Giving her bis Hand.\ Come, Madam,
dare you venture yourfelf alone with me ?

Mifs. O dear, yes, Sir; I don't think you'll do any
thing to me I need be afraid on.

Enter Amanda and Berinthia.

A SONG.
1.

Smile at Love, and all its Arts,
The Charming Cynthia cry

1

of ;

Take heed, for Lo-ve has piercing Dartst

d wounded Swain reply*d*

Once

I
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Oncefree and Heft as you are now,
1 trifled with his Charms

-j-

I pointed at bis little Bo*w,
Andfportsd ivitb bis Arms

*Till urg'd too far, Revenge be cries,

Afated Shaft he dreiv ;

// took its pajfage thro your Eycsf

And to my Heart itflew.

II.

To tear it thence I try*d in vain;

T'oftrive I quickly found
Was only to increaje the Paliij
And to enlarge the Wound.

Ah ! much too well, Ifear, you
What pain I'm to endure,

Since what your Eyes alone coifd do,
Tour Heart alone can cure.

And That (grant Heaven I may mijlake}
I doubt is doom' it to Lear

A Burden
for another's fakt,

Who ih rewards its Care.

Anian. Well, now, Berintbia, I'm at leifure to hear
what 'twas you had to fay to me.

Eer. What 1 had to fay, was only to echt> the Sighs
and Groans of a dying Lover.

Aman- Phu, will you never learn to talk in earheil of

any thing ?

Ber. Why this lhall be in earned', if you pleafe; for

my part, I only tell you Matter of Fact you may t^ke

it which way you like belt ; but ifyou'll follow the Wo
men of the Town, you'll take it both ways ; for when
a Man offers himfelf to one of them, firft Ihe takes him.

in jeft, and then me takes him in earneft.

Aman. I'm fure there's fo much jell and earneft in

what you fay to me, I fcarce know how to take it ; but

I think you have bewitched me, for I don't find it poffi-

ble to be angry with you, fay wha 1

: you will.

Ber. I'm very glad to hear it, for I have no mind to

cjua.rrel
with ycu, fbrfome Reafons that I'll not brag of;

but
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but quarrel or not, fmile or frown, 1 mufl tell you what
I have fufter'd upon your account.

Aman. Upon my account !

Ber. Yes, upon yours ;
I have been forc'd to fit ftill

and hear you commended for two Hours together, with

out one Compliment to myfelf ; now don't you think a

Woman has a blefied time of that ?

/ Aman. Alas ! .1 (hou'd have been unconcern'd at it ; I \ f\ I*-

never knew where the Pleafure lay of being prais'd by ;

the Men : but pray who was this that commended me fo? .
\

Rer. One you have a mortal Averfion to Mr. War-' \

thy: he us
rd you like a Text, he took you all to pieces,

but fpoke fo learnedly upon every Point, one might fee

the Spirit of the Church was in him : if you are a Wo
man, you'd have been in an Extafy to have heard how

feelingly he handled your Hair, your Eyes, your Nofe,

your Mouth, your Teeth, your Tongue, your Chin,

your Neck, and fo forth. Thus he preach'd for an Hour;
but when he came to ufe an Application, he obferv'd

that all thefe, without a~ Gallant, were nothing Now
confider of what has been faid, and Heaven give you
Grace to put it in practice !

Aman./h\ii$ ! Berintbia, did I incline to a Gallant,

(which you know I do not) do you think a Man fo nice

as he, cou'd have the leaft concern for fuch a plain un-

polifn'd thing as 1 am ? It is impoffible ! /
Ber. Now have yoii a great mind to put me upon

commending you.
Aman. Indeed that was not my Deiign*
Ber. Nay, if it were, it's all one, for I won't do't,

I'll leave that to your Looking-glafs. But to mew you
I have fome Good-nature left, I'll commend him, and

may be that may do as well.

Aman. You have a great mind to perfuade me I am in
love with him.

Ber. 1 have a great mind to perfuade you, you don't
know what you are in love with.

Aman. I am fure I am not in love with him, nor ne
ver lhall be ; fo let that pafs : but you were faying fome-

thing >ou wou'd commend him for.
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Per. O, you'd be glad to hear a good Character of

him, however.

Aman. Pfha.

Ber. piha Well, 'tis a foolifli Undertaking
for Women in thefe kind of Matters, to pretend to de

ceive one another- Have not 1 been bred a Woman
as well as you ?

Aman. What then ?

-Ber. Why then I underftand my Trade fo well, that

whenever 1 am told of a Man I like, I cry, Pfha ! But
that I may fpare you the pains of putting me a fecond

time in mind to commend him, I'll proceed, and give you
this account ofhim : That tho' 'tis poflible he may have
had Women with as good Faces as your Ladyihip's, (no
Difcredit to it neither) yet you muft know your cautious

Behaviour, with that Referve in your Humour, has given
him his Death's Wound ; he mortally hates a Coquette ;

he fays 'tis impoflible to love where he cannot efteem; and
that no Woman can beefteemed by a Man who has benfe,
if fhe makes herfelf cheap in the Eye of a Fool. That
Pride to a Woman, is as neceffary as Humility to a Di

vine; and that far-fetch'd, and dear bought, is Meat for

Gentlemen, as well as for Ladies- In fhort, that every
Woman who has Deauty may fev. a price upon herfelf,

and that by under-felling the Market they ruin the

Trade. This is his Doctrine, how do you like it ?

Aman. So well that, fince J never intend to have a

Gallant for myfelf, if I were to recommend one to a

Friend, he fiiou'd be the Man.

Enter Worthy.

Elefs me, he's here! pray Heaven he did not hear me !

Ber. If he did, it won't hurt your Reputation ; your

Thoughts are as fafe in his Heart as in your own.
Wor. I venture in at an unfeafonable time of Night,

Ladies ; I hope if I am troublefome, you'll ufe the

fame freedom in turning me out again.
Aman. I believe

^it
can't be late, for Mr. Lovehfs is

not ccme home yet, and he ufually keeps good Hours.

Wcr. Madam, I'm afraid he'll trangrefs a little to-
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night ; for he told me about half an Hour ago, he was

going to fup with fome Company, he doubted wtmld

keep" him out till three or four o'clock in the Morning,
and defir'd I would let my Servant acquaint you with it,

that you might not expecT: him : But my Fellow's a

Blunder-head ; fo, left he fiiomd make fome miitake, 1

thought it my Duty to deliver the Mefi'age myferf.
Aman. I'rn very forry he ftiou'd give you that trouble,

Sir: But
JSer. But iince he has, will you give me leave, Ma

dam, to keep him to play at Ombre with us.?

Aman. Coufin, you know you command my Houfe.

Wor. to Eet\ And, Madam, you know you command
me, tho' I'm a very wretched Gameiter.

> jfcr. O you play well enough to lofe your Money,
and'that^ all the Ladies require; fo without any more

Ceremony, let us o into the next Room and call for

the Cards.

Aman. With all my heart.

[Exit Wor. hading Aman.
Ber.fola. Well, how this Bufinefs will end, Heaven

knows
; but me feems to me to be in as fair a way

as a Boy is to be a Rogue, when he's put Clerk to an

Attorney. {Exit Berinthia.

SCENE, Berinthia'j Chamber.

Enter Lovelefs cautioujly in the dark.

lov. OO, thus far all's well. I'm got into her Bed-

k^3 Chamber, and I think nobody has perceiv'd
me fteal into the Houfe; my Wife don't expect me home
till four o'Clock ; fo ifBerititbta comes to Bed by eleven,
I mail have a Chace of five Hours. Let me fee, where
.mall I hide myfelf ? Under her Bed ? No; we mall have
her Maid fearching there for fomething or other

; her
Clofet's a better place, and I have a M after- Key will

open it : I'll e'en in there, and attack her juft when fne

comes
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comes to her Prayers, that's the moll like to prore her

critical Minute
;

for then the Devil will be there to affiit

me. [He opens the Clofet, goes in t andjhuts the door after him.

Enter Berinthia with a Candle in her hand.

"Bcr. Well, fure I am the beft-natur'd Woman in the

World. I that love Cards fo well (there is but one thing

upon the Earth I love better) have pretended Letters to

write, to give my Friends a Tete-a-Tcte ; however, I'm

innocent, for Picquet is the Game I fet 'em to : at her

own peril be it, if ihe ventures to play with him at any
other. But now what mall I do with myfelf? J don't

know how in the World to pals my time ; wou'd Lovelefs
were here to ladiner a little! Well, he's a charming Fel

low, I don't wonder his Wife's fo fond of him. What if

I ihou'd fet down and think ofhim till I fall afleep, and
dream of the Lord knows what ? O> but then if I Ihou'd

dream we were married, 1 mou'd be frighted put of my
Wits. [Seeing a Bock.] What's this Book ? I think I

had beft go read. O Splemtique ! 'tis a Sermon. Well,
I'll go into my Clofet, and read the Plotting Sifters. [She

opens the Clofet, fees Lovelefs, andfljrieks out.] O Lord, a

Ghoit, a Ghoft, a Gholt, a Ghoit !

Enifr Lovelefs running to her.

Lev. Peace, my Dear ; it's no Ghoft, take it in your
Arms, you'll find 'tis worth a hundred of 'em.

Ber. Kun in again; here's fomebody coming.

Enter Maid.

Maid. O Lord, Madam, what's the matter ?

Sit: O Keav'ns ! I'm almoft frighted out of my
Wits. I thought verily I had feen a Ghoft, and 'twas

nothing but the white Curtain, with a black Hood pinn'd
up again ft it ; you may be gone again, I am the fear-

fullcil Fool. [ZxitMaM*
Re-enter Lovelefs.

Lov. Is the Coaft clear ?

sr. The Coaft clear ! I fuppofe you are clear, you'd
never play fuch a Trick as this elfe.'
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Low. I am very well pleas'd with my Trick thus far,

and mall be fo till 1 have play'd it out, if it ben't your
Fault : where's- my Wife ?

Ber. At Cards,

Lo<v. With whom?
Ber. With Worthy.
Lo<v. Then we are fafe enough.
Ber. You are fo ! Some Hulbands wou'd be of ano

ther mind, if he were at Cards with their Wives.

Lov. And they'd be in the right on't too. But I dare

truft mine: Befides, I know he's in love in another

place, and he's not one of thofe who court half a dozen
at a time.

Ber. Nay, the truth on't is, you'd pity him if you
faw how uneafy he is at being engag'd with us ; but

'twas my Malice. I fancy'd he was to meet his Miflrefs

fome where elfe, fo did it to have the pleafure of feeing
him fret.

Lov. What fays Amanda to my flaying abroad fo late?

Ber. Why {he's as much out of Humour as he, I be

lieve they wiih one another at the Devil.

Lc'v. Then I'm afraid they'll quarrel at Play, and
fcon throw up the Cards : [Offering to pull her into her

Clofet\ Therefore, my dear charming Angel, let us

make good ufe of our time.

Ber. Heavens ! what do you mean ?

Loir. Pray what do you think I mean ?

Ber. I don't know.
Lav. I'll mew you.
Ber. You may as well tell me.
LO--V. No, that wou'd make you bl ufh worfe than t'other.

Ber. Why, do you intend to make me blufh ?

Lov. Faith, 1 can't tell that ; but if 1 do, it mall be
in the dark. \Phlling her.

Ber. O Heavens ! I wou'd not be in the dark with

you for ail the World.
Lo<v. I'll try that. [Puts out the Candles.

Ber. O Lord ! are you mad ! What mail I do for Light?
Lo<v. You'll do as well without it,

Ber. Why, one can't find a Chair to fit down ?

VOL. 1. E lov.
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Lw. Come into the Clofet, Madam, there's Moon-
fliine upon the Couch.

Her. Nay, never pull, for I will not go.
Lo*v. Then you muft be carried. [Carrying her.

Btr. Help, help, I'm ravifh'd, ruin'd, undone. O
.Lord, I mall never be able to bear it.

SCENE, Sir Tunbelly'j Houfe.

Enter Mifs Hoyden, Nurfe, Young Faihiou, and Bull.

Young Fa/b. "W^HIS quick difpatch of yours, Mr.

J Mull, 1 take fo kindly, it mall give
you a claim to my Favour as long as I live, I do a/fare

you.

Mifs. And to mine too, I promife you.
Bull. I molt humbly thank your Honours ; and I

hope, fince it has been my Lot to join you in the holy
Bands of Wedlock, you will fo well cultivate the Soil

which I have crav'd a Bieffing on, that your Children

may fwarm about you like Bees about a Honey-Comb.
Mifs. I-cod with all my Heart, the more the mer

rier, I fey; ha, Nurfe.

Enter Lory, taking bis "Majler bajlily afede.

to. One Word with you, for Heaven's fake.

Young Fajh. What the Devil's the matter ?

Lo. bir, your Fortune's ruin'd, and I don't think your
Life's worth a quarter of an Hour's Purchafe : Vender's

your Brother aniv'd with two Coaches and fix Horfes,

twenty Footmen and Pages, a Coat worth fourfcore

Pound, and a Perriwig down to his Knees : So judge
what will become of your Lady's Heart.

Young Fajh. Death and Furies ! 'tis impoffible.
Lo. Fiends and Spe&res ! Sir, 'tis true.

Young Fajh. Is he in the Houfe yet ?

Lo. No, they are capitulating with him at the Gate;
the Porter tells him, he's come to run away with Mifs

Hoyden, and has cock'd the Blunderbufs at him ; your
Brother
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Brother fwears Gad Damme, they are a parcel ofdawns,
and he had a good mind to break off the Match ; but

they have given the Word for Sir Timidly, .fo I doubt
all will come out prefently. Pray, Sir, refolve what

you'll do this Moment, for I'gad they'll maul you.

Toung Fajb. Stay a little. [To Mi/s.] My Dear, here's

a troublefome Bufinefs my Man tells me of; but don't be

frighten'd, we (hall be too hard for the Rogue. Here's

an impudent Fellow at the Gate (not knowing I was
come hither incognito] has taken my Name upon him,
in hopes to run away with you.

Mifs. O the Brazen-fac'd Varlet, it's well we are

married, or may be we might never have been fo.

Toung Fajh. \afede.~\ I'gad, like enough : Pr'ythee,
dear Doctor, run to Sir Tunbelly, and itop him from

going to the Gate, before I fpeak with him.

Bull. I fly, my good Lord [Exit Bull.

Nurfe. An't pleafe your Honour, my Lady and I had
beft lock ourfelves up till the Danger be over.

Toung Fajb. Ay, by all means.

Mifs. Not fo fail, I won't be lock'd up any more.
I'm marry'd.

Toung Fajb. Yes, pray my Dear do, till we have
feiz'd this Rafcal.

Mifs. Nay, if you pray me, I'll do any thing.

[Exeunt Mifs and Nurfe.

Toung Fajh. O! here's Sir Tunbelly coming. [To Lo.]
Hark you, Sirrah, things are better than you imagine;
the Wedding's over.

Lo. The Devil it is, Sir.

Toung Fafo. Not a Word, all's fafe : But Sir Tun-

belly don't know it, nor muft not yet ; fo I am refolv'd
to brazen the Bufinefs out, and have the Pleafure of

turning the Impoftor upon his Lordlhip, which I believe

may eaiily be done.

Enter Sir Tunbelly, Chap, and Servants arm'J.

Toung Fajb. Did you ever hear, Sir, of fo impudent
an Undertaking ?

Sir Tun. Never, by the Mafs, but we'll tickle him,
I'll warrant him. E 2 touny
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Young Fajh. They tell me, Sir, he has a great many
People with him difguis'd like Servants.

Sir Tun. Ay, ay, Rogues enow; but I'll foon raifc

the PofTe upon 'em.

Young Fajb. Sir, if you'll take my Advice, we'll go a

.fliorter way to work ; I find, whoever this Spark is, he
knows nothing of my being privately Jiere ; fo if you
pretend to receive him civilly, he'll enter without Suf-

picion ; and as foon as he is within the Gate, we'll whip
wp the Drawbridge upon his Back, let fly the Blunder-

bufs to difperfe the Crew, and fo commit him to Gaol.

Sir Tun. 1'gad, your Lordihip is an ingenious Perfon,
and a very great General ; but ihall we kill any of 'em,
or not ?

Young Fajb. No, no, fire over their Heads only to

fright them ; I'll warrant the Regiment fcours when
the Colonel's a Prifoner.

,

Sir Tun. Then come along, my Boys, and let your

Courage be great for your Danger is but fmall.

[Exeuuf.

S C E N E, The Gate.

Ent r Lord Foppington and Followers*

Lord Fop. /\ Pax of thefe Bumkinly People, will they
2 X Pen d16 Gate, or do they defirc I

fhou'd grow at their Moat-fide like a Willow ? [To the

Pcrter ] Hey, Fellow Pr'ythee do me the Favour, in

as few words as thou canft find to exprefs thyfelf, to tell

me whether thy Mailer will admit me or not, that 1 may
turn about my Coach, and be gone.

For. Here's my Mailer himfelf now at hand, he's of

Age, he'll give you his Anfwer.

Enter Sir Tunbelly, and bis Servants.

- Sir Tun. My moft noble Lord, I crave your pardon
for making your Honour wait fo long; but my Orders

to my fervants have been to admit no body without my
Knowledge, for fear of fome Attempts upon my Daugh
ter, the Times being full of Plots and Roguery,

LtrJ
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Lord Fop. Much Caution., I muft confefs, is a Sign

of great Wifdom: But, flap my Vitals, 1 have got a

Cold enough to deftroy a Porter He, hem

Sir Tun. I am very forry for't, indeed, my Lord ;

but if your Lordfhip pleafe to walk in, we'll help you
to fome brown Sugar--Candy. My Lord, I'll mew you
the way.
Lord Fop. Sir, I follow you. with pleafure. {Exeunt.

[4s Lon/Foppington's Servants go to follow him

in, they clap the Door againft La Verole.

Servants within. Nay, hold you me there, Sir.

La Ver, Jernie, qu'ejl ce que <vcttt dire fa ?

Sir Tun. [within.] Fire, Porter,

Porter fires. Have among you, my Mailers.

La Far. Ahjefuis ntort [The fervants all run
ojf.

Pert. Not one Soldier left, by the Mafs.

SCENE changes into a HalL

Enter ir Tunbelly, the Chaplain and Servants, with
Lord Foppington difarntd*

Sir Tun. /""XDme, bring him along, bring him along.

\^_J Lord Fop. What the Pax do you mean-,

Gentlemen, is it Fair time, that you are all drunk be

fore Dinner?
Sir Tufi. Drunk, Sirrah ! Here's an impudent Rogue

for you ! Drunk or Sober, Bully, I'm a Juftice of the

Peace, and know how to deal with Strolers.

Lord Fop. Strolers !

Sir Tun. Ay, Strolers j come, give an account of your-
felf; what's your Name ? where do you live? Do yon
pay Scot and Lot ? Are you a JVittiamite, or a Jaco
bite? Come.

^

Lord Fop. And why doft thou aflc me fo many imper
tinent Queflions ?

Sir Tun. Becaufe I'll make you anAver 'em before I
have done with you, you Rafcal you.

E 3 Lord
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Lord Fop. Before Gad, all the Anfvver I can make
thee to 'em, is, that thou art a very extraordinary old
Fellow ; ftap my Vitals-

Sir Tun. Nay, if you are for joaking with Deputy.
Lieutenants, we know how to deal with you : Here,
draw a Warrant for him immediately.

Lord Fop. A Warrant what the Devil is't thou
wou'dfl be at, old Gentleman ?

Sir Tun. I wou'd be at you, Sirrah, (if my Hands
were not ty'd as a Magiftrate) and with thefe two dou
ble Fifts beat your Teeth down your Throat, you Dog
you.

Lord Fop. And why would'ft thou fpoil my Face at

that rate ?

Sir Tun. For your Defign to rob me ofmy Daughter,
Villain.

Lord Fop. Rab thee of thy Daughter Now I do

begin to believe I am a- bed and a-fleep, and that all

this is but a Dream If it be, 'twill be an agreeable

Surprize enough, to v/aken by and by ; and initead of

the impertinent Company of a nafly Country Juftice,

find rny felf perhaps in the Arms of a Woman of Qua
lity [To Sir Tun.] Pr'ythee, old Father, wilt thou give
me leave to afk thee one Queilion ?

Sir Tux. \ can't tell whether 1 will or not, till I know
what it is.

Lord Fop. Why, then, it is, whether thou didft not

write to my Lord Foppingtsn to come down and marry

thy Daughter ?

Sir Tun. Yes, marry did F, and my Lord Foppington
is come down, and mall marry my Daughter before

fhe's a Day older.

Lord Fop. Now give me thy Hand, dear Dad, I

thought we mould underitand one another at lad.

Sir Tun. This Fellow's mad here bind him Hand
and Foot. \They bind him down.

Lord Fop. Nay, pr'ythee, Knight, leave fooling, thy

Jeft begins to grow dull.

Sir Tun. Bind him, I fay, he's mad Bread and

Water, a dark Room, and a Whip, may bring him to his

Senfes again.
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LordFop. \afide..} I'gad, if I don't waken quickly, by
all that 1 can fee, this is like to prove one of the moil

impertinent Dreams that ever I dreamt in my Life.

Enter Mifs and Nurfe. [Mifs going up to him.~\

Mifs. Is this he that wou'd have run away with me ?

Fough, how he ftinks of fweets ! Pray, Father, let him
be dragg'd through the Horle-Pond.

Lord Fop. [*/<&.] This muft be my Wife by her na

tural Inclination to her Hufband.

Mifs, Pray, Father, what do you intend to do with

him ? hang him ?

Sir Tun. That at leaft, Child.

Nurfe. Ay, and it's e'en too good for him too;

Lord Fop. [ajide'] Madame la Governante, I prefume,
hitherto this appears to me to be one of the mofl extra

ordinary Families that ever Man ofQuality match'd into.

Sir Tun. What's become ofmy Lord, Daughter?
Mifs. He's juft coming, Sir.

Lord Fap. \afidt.
~\ My Lord What does he mean

by that now ?

Enter Young Fafhion and Lory.

Seeingbim.] Stap my Vitals,Tata, now the Dream's oat.

Toung Fajh. Is this the Fellow, Sir, that defigu'd to
trick me of your Daughter ?

Sir Tun. This is he, my Lord, how do you like him ?

Is not he a pretty Fellow to get a Fortune ?

Toung Fajb. 1 find by his Drefs, he thought your
Daughter might be taken with a Beau.

Mifs. O Gemini ! Is this a Beau ? let me fee him
again ha ! 1 find a Beau is no fuch ugly thing
neither.

Toung Tajh. I'gad, fhe'll be in love with him prefently;
I'll e'en have him fent away to Gaol. [To Lord Fop.]
Sir, tho' your Undertaking (hews you are a Perfon of
no extraordinary Modefty, I fuppofe you han t Confi
dence enough to expect much Favour from me.

Lord Fop. Strike me dumb, Tarn, thou art a very-

impudent Fellow.

E * Nurft.
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Nurfe. Look if the Varlet has not the Frontery to call

his Lcrdfhip plain Thomas.
Bull. The bufmefs is, he wou'd feign himfelf mad,

to avoid going to Gaol.

Lord Fop. \ajtde.'} That muft be the Chaplain, by his

unfolding of Myfteries.
Sir Tun. Come, is the Warrant writ ?

Cler. Yes, Sir.

Sir Tun. Give me the Pen, I'll fign it So now,
Conitable, away with him.

Lord Fop. Hold one Moment -Pray, Gentlemen;
my Lord Foppington, mall I beg one Word with your

Lordlhip ?

Nur/e. O ho, it's -my Lord with him now; fee how
Afflictions will humble Folks.

MiJ's. Pray, my Lord, don't let him vvhifper too

clofe, left he bite your Ear off.

Lord Fop. I am not altogether fo hungry, as your

Ladymip is pleafed to imagine. [To Young Fafh.] Look

you, Tarn, i am feniible I have not been Ib kind to you
as 1 ought, but 1 hope you'll forget what's paft, and

accept of the five thoufand Pounds i offer; thou may'ft
live in extreme Splendor with it ; flap my Vitals.

Toung Fajh. It's a much eafier matter to prevent a

Difeafe than to cure it; a quarter of that Sum would
have fecur'd^our Miftrefs ; twice as much won't redeem
her. [Leaving him.

Sir Tun. Well, what fays he ?

Toung Fajh. Only the Rafcal offer'd me a Bribe to let

him go.
Sir Tun. Ay, he mall go, with a Pox to him : Lead

on, Conftable.

LordFop. One word more, and I've done.

Sir Tun. Before Gad, thou art an impudent Fellow,
to trouble the Court at this rate, after thou art con

demned ; but fpeakonce for all.

Lord Fop. Why then once for all; I have at laft

luckily call'd to mind, that there is a Gentleman of this

Country, who I believe cannot live far from this place,

if he were here, would fatisfy you, I am Navelty,
Baron
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Baron of Foppington, with five thoufand Pounds a-year*
and that Fellow there a Rafcal, not worth a Groat.

Sir Tun. Very well ; now who is this honeft Gentle

man you are fo well acquainted with. [To Young Fam.j
Come, Sir, we ftiall hamper him.

Lord Fop. 'Tis Sir John Friendly.
Sir Tun. So, he lives within half a Mile, and came

down into the Country but laft Night; this bold-fac'd

Fellow thought he had been at London ftill, and fo

quoted him ; now we mall difplay him in his Colours :

I'll fend for Sir John immediately. Here, Fellow, a-

way prefently, and defire my Neighbour he'll do- me
the favour to ftep over, upon an extraordinary Occa-
fion ; and in the mean while you had beft fecure this

Sharper in the Gate-Houfe.

Con/1. An't pleafe your Worihip, he may chance to

give us the Slip thence : if I were worthy to advife, I

think the Dog-kennel's a furer Place..

Sir Tun. With all my heart, anywhere.
Lord Fop. Nay, for Heaven's fake, Sir, do me the fa

vour to put me in a clean Room, that I mayn't daub ;

rny Clothes.

Sir Tun. O when you have married my Daughter, her

Eftate will afford you new ones: Away with him.

Lou/ Fop. A dirty.Country Juflice is a barbarous Ma-
giftrate, flap my Vitals

\Exit Conjlable with Lord Foppington .

Tottng Fajh. \afide.~\
I gad I muft prevent this Knight's

coming, or the Houfe will grow foon too hot to hold me.
To Sir Tun.] Sir, I fancy 'tis not worth while to trou

ble Sir John upon this impertinent Fellow's Deilre: I'll

fend and call the MefTerger back
Sir Tun. Nay, with all my heart ; for to be fure ho- 1

thought he was far enough off, or the Rogue wou'd ne
ver have nam'd him.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir, I met Sir John juft lighting at the Gate *,

he's come to wait upon you.
Sir T*t. Nay, then it happens as one cou'd wifh.

K 5 ICcung /
ttjfr.i
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Young Fajb. [ajide."] The Devil it does ! Lory, you fee
how tilings are, here will be a Difcovery prefently, and
we fhall have our Brains beat out : For my Brother will
be fure to fwear he don't kno.v me : Therefore run into
the Stable, take the two firft Horfes you can light on, I'll

ilip out at the Back-Door, and we'll away immediately.
Lo. What, and leave your Lady, Sir ?

Toung Fajh. There's no Danger in that, as long as I

have taken po/Teffion ; I mail know how to treat with
therq well enough, if once I am out of their reach.

Away, Pll fteal after thee. [Exit Lory, his Majierfollow
him out at one Doer, as Sir John enters at t'other.

Enter Sir John-

Sir Tun, Sir John, you are the welcom'ft Man alire ;

I had juft fent a Meflenger to defire you'd ftep over, up
on a very extraordinary Occafion we are all in Arm*
.here.

Sir John. How fo ?

Sir Tun. Why, you mufl know a finical fort of a

tawdry Fcllo.v here (I don't know who the Devil he is,

not I) hearing, 1 fuppofe, that the Match was concluded
tetween my Lord Foppington and my Girl Hoyden, comes

impudently to the Gate, and with a whole Pack of

Rogues in Liveries, wou'd have pafs'd upon me for his

Lordlhip : But what does I ? I comes up to him boldly
at the Head of his Guards, takes him by the Throat,
ftrikes up his Heels,binds him Hand and Foot,difpatches
a Warrant, and commits him Prifoner to the Dog- kennel.

Sir John. So, but how do you know but this was my
Lord ? for I was told he fet out from London the Day be

fore me, with a very fine Retinue, and intended to come

dire&ly hither.

Sir Tun. Why now to mew you how many Lies Peo

ple raife in that damn'd Town, he came two Nights ago
Foft, with only one Servant, and is now in the Houfe
with me : But you don't know the Cream of the Jeft yet;
this fame Rogue, (that lies yonder Neck and Heels

among the Hounds) thinking you were out of the Coun

try, quotes you for his Acquaintance, and faid, if you
were
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were here, you'd juftify him to be Lord. Foppington, and
I know not what.

Sir John. Pray will you let me fee him ?

Sir Tun. Ay, that you mall prefently here, fetch

the Prifoner. [Exit Servant.

Sir John. I wifh there ben't fome Miftake in the Bu-

nefs, where's my Lord? I know him very well.

Sir Tun. He was here juft now ; fee for him, Doftor,
tell him SirJFo&uis here to wait upon him. [-*. Chaplain.

Sir John. 1 hope, Sir Tunbelly, the young Lady is not

married yet.
Sir Tun. No, things won't be ready this Week; but

why do you fay, you hope fhe is not married ?

Sir John.. Some foolifti Fancies only, perhaps I'm
miftaken.

Re-enter Chaplain.

Bull. Sir,, his Lordmip is juft rid out to take the Air;

Sir Tun. To take the Air ! Is that his London Breeding,
to go to take the Air,when Gentlemen come to vifit him ?

Sir John. 'Tis poflible he might want it, he might not

be well, fomefudden Qualm perhaps.

Enter Con/table, Sec. with Lord Foppington.

lord Fop. Stap my Vitals> I'll have Satisfaction..

Sir John, \running to him.] My dear Lord Foppington!
Lord Fop. Dear Friendly, thou art come in the critical

Minute, itrike me dumb.
Sir John. Why, I little thought to have found.you in

Fetters.

^

Lord Fop. Why truly the World muft do me the juf-
tice to confefs, 1 do ufe to appear, a little more degage :

But this old Gentleman, not liking the Freedom of my
Air, has been pleafed to Ikewer down my Arms like a
Rabbit.

Sir Tun. Is it then poffible. that this ftiou'd be the true

Lord Foppington at laft ?

Lord Fop. Why what do you fee in his Face to make
you doubt of it ? Sir, without prefuming to have any ex

traordinary Opinion ofmy Figure, give me leave to tell

E 6 you,
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you, if you had feen as many Lords as I have done, yoa
would not think it impoffible a Perfon of a worfe Faille

than mine, might be a modern Man of Quality.
Sir Tun. Unbind him, Slaves: my Lord, I'm ilruck

dumb, I can only beg Pardon by Signs ; but if a Sacri

fice will appeafe you, you mail have it. Here, purfue
this Tartar, bring him back - Away, I fay, a Dog,
Oons I'll cut off his Ears and his Tail, I'll draw
out all his Teeth, pull his fkin over his Head
and ... - what mall I do more ?

Sir John. He does indeed deferve to be made an Ex

ample of.

Lord Fop. He does deferve to be chart, flap my Vitals.

Sir Tun. May I then hope 1 have your Honour's Pardon ?

Lord Fop. Sir, we Courtiers do nothing without a
Bribe ; that fair young Lady might do Miracles.

Sir Tun. Hoyden, come hither, Hoyden.
Lord Fop. Hoyden is her Name, Sir ?

Sir Tun. Yes, my Lord.

LordFop. The prettieft Name for a Song I ever heard*

Sir Tun. My Lord here's my Girl, flic's yours, me
has a wholefome Body, and virtuous Mind; fhe's a
Woman complete, both in Flefh and in Spirit ; me has

a Bag of milPd Crowns, as fcarce as they are, and fifteen

hundred a-year ftitch'd faft to her Tail : fo go thy ways,
Hoyden.
-. Lord Fop. Sir, I do receive her like a Gentleman.
Sir Tun. Then I'm a happy Man, 1 blefs Heaven, and

if.your Lordfhip will give me leave, I will, like a good
Chriftian at Cbriflmas, be very drunk by way ofThankf-

pivirg. Conic, my noble Peer, I believe Dinner's rea

dy; if your Honour pleafes to follow me, I'll lead you
on to the Attack of a Venifon Pafty. [Exit Sir Tun.

Lord Fop. Sir, I wait upon you : Will your Ladyfhip
*lo me the favour of your little Finger, Madam ?

Mift. My Lord, I'll follow you prefently. I have a
little Bqjinefswith my Nurfe.

Lord Fop. Your Ladyship's moft humble Servant ;

come, Sir John, the Ladies have des Affaires.

[Exeunt Lord Fop. and Sir John.

Mifs.
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Mifs. So, Nurfe, we are finely brought to bed ! What
ffiall we do now ?

Nurfe. Ah, dear Mifs, we are all undone 1 Mr. Bulf,

you were us'd to help a Woman to a Remedy. [Crying.
Bull. A lack a-day, but it's pail my Skill naw,.i can,

do nothing.

Nurfe. Who wou'd have thought that ever your In

vention fhou'd have been drain'd fo dry ?

Mifs. Well, I have often thought old Folks Fools, an4
now I'm fure they are fo ; I have found a way myfelf
to fecure us all.

Nurfe. Dear Lady, what's that ?

Mifs. Why, if you two will be fure to hold your;

Tongues, and not fay a word of what's paft, I'll e'en

marry this Lord too.

Nurfe. What ! two Hufbands, my Dear ?

Mifs. Why you had three, good Nurfe, you may hold

your Tongue.
Nurfe. Ay, but not all together, fweet Child.

.

Mifs. Pfha, if you had, you'd ne'er thought much
on't.

Nurfe. O but 'tis a Sin Sweeting.
Bull. Nay, that's my bufmefs to fpeak.to, Nurfe : I

do confefs, to take two Hufbands for the Satisfaction of
the Flefh, is to commit the Sin of Exorbitancy ; but ta

do it for the Peace of the Spirit, is no more than to be
drunk by way of Phyfick : Befides, to prevent a Parent's,

Wrath, is to avoid the Sin of Difobedience ; for when
the Parent's angry the Child is froward. So that upon
the whole Matter, I do think, tho' Mifs fhou'd marry,

again, me may be fav'd.

Mifs. I-cod, and I will marry again then, and fo there

is an end of the Story. [#;*/.

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE London.

Enter Coupler, Young Falhion, and Lory.

Coup. \\J ELL, and To Sir John coming in

VV Young Fajb. And fo Sir J.ohn coming in,.

I thought it might be Manners in me to go out,which i

did, and getting on Horfeback as fail as I cou'd, rid

away as if the Devil had been at the Rear of me ; what
has happen'd iince, Heav'n knows.

Coup. I'gad, Sirrah, I know as well as Heaven.

Young Fajh. What do you know ?

Coup. That you are a Cuckold.

Young Fajb. The Devil I am ! By who ?

Coup. By your Brother.

Young Fajb. My Brother ! which way ?

Coup. The old way, he has lain with your Wife.

Young Fajb. Kell and Furies, what doft thou mean >

Coup. I mean plainly, 1 {peak no Parable.

Young Fajb. Plainly ! Thou doft not ipeak common
Senfe, I cannot underftand one Word thou fayft.

Coup. You will do foon, Youngftcr. In fhort, you left

your Wife a Widow, and me married again.

Young Fajh. It's a Lye.

Coup.
" I'cod, if I Were a young Fellow, I'd

break your Head, Sirrah.

Young Fajh. Dear Dad, don't be angry, for I'm as mad
as 'Tern of Bedlam.

Coup. When I had fitted you with a Wife, you fhou'd

have kept her.

Young Fajb. But is it poffible the young Strumpet
cou'd play fuch a Trick ?

Coup. A young Strumpet, Sir can play twenty
Tricks.

Young Fajb. But pr'ythec inftruft me a little farther ;

whence comes thy Intelligence !

Coup.
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Coup, From your Brother, in this Letter ; there, you

may read it. [Young Falhion reads.

Dear Coupler,

Fulling off ? T Have only time to tell tbee in three Lines,

his Hat, > X r thereabouts, that here has teen the De
vil ! That Rafcal Tarn, having ftole the Letter thou hadjl

formerly writfor me to bring to Sir Tunbelly,y0/vV<z
damnable Dejtgn upon my Miftrefs, and was in afair way
ofSuccefs --when 1 arrived. But after havingfujfer'dfeme
Indignities (in which I have all daub 'd my embroider*dCoat)
Iput him to flight. J/ent out a Party ef Horfe after himt

in hopes to have made him my Prifcner,which ifI haddonet
I would have qualified him for the Seraglio,flap my Vitals.

The Danger I have thus narrowly 'fcapV, has made me

fortify myjelf againft further Attempts, by entering immedi,

ately into an Ajjbciation with theyoung Lady, by which <wg

engage to ftand by one another, as long as we both Jhall
live. Injhort, the Papers arefeafd, and the Contrattisjign*d^

fo the Bujinejs of the Lawyer is acheve ; but I defer the di

vine part of the thing till 1 arrive at London, not
being

nvilling to confummate in any other Bed but my ovjn.

Poftfcript,
yTis pojfible I may be in the Tawn asfoon as this Letter ;

for Ifind the Lady is fo violently in love <with me, I have
determined to make her happy with all the Difpatch that it

practicable, without difardering my Coach Harfes .

So, here's rare Work, I'faith!

Lo. I'gad, Mifs Hoyden has laid about her bravely.

Coup. I think my Country-Girl has playM her part, as

well as if ihe had been born and bred in St. James's Pa-
rifh.

Toung Fajh. That Rogue the Chaplain.
Lo. And then that Jade the Nurfe, Sir.

Toung Fajh. And then that drunken Sot, Lory, Sir ;

that cou'd not keep himfelf fober to be a Witnefs to the

Marriage.
Zc.
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Lo. Sir- -with refpeft 1 know very few drunken
Sots that do keep themfelves fober.

Young Fajb. Hold your prating, Sirrah, or I'll break

your Head; dear Coupler, what's to be done ?

Coup. Nothing's to. be done, till the Bride and Bride

groom, come to Town.

Toung Fafa. Bride and Bridegroom ! Death and Fu-
lies ! ] can't bear that thou Ihouldft call them fo.

Coup. Why, what ftiall I call them, Dog and Cat 5

Toung Fajh. Not for the World, that founds more
like Man and Wife, than t'other.

Coup. Well, if you'll hear of them in no Language,
we'll leave them for the Nurfe and the Chaplain..

Toung Fajb. The Devil and the Witch.

Coup. When they come to Town
Lo. We Hi all have ftormy Weather.

Coup. Will you hold your tongues, Gentlemen, or not?;

Lo. Mum.
Coup. 1 fay when they come, we mufl find what Stuff,

they are made of, whether the Churchman be chiefly

compos'd of the Flelh, or the Spirit ; I prefume the for

mer For as Chaplains now go, 'tis probable he.

eats three Pound of Beef to the reading one Chap
ter This gives him carnal Defires, he wants Money,
Preferment, Wine, a Whore ; therefore we muft invite

him to Supper, give him fat Capons, Sack and Sugar, a.

Purfe of Gold, and a Plump Sifter. Let this be done,and
I'll warrant thee,my Boy,he (peaks Truth like an Oracle..

Toung Fajh. Thou art a profound Statefman, I allow

it ; but how (hall we gnin the Nurfe ?

Coup. O never fear the Nurfe, if once you have got
the Prieft, for the Devil always rides the Hag. Well,
there's nothing more to be faid of the Matter at this,

time, that I know of; fo let us go and enquire, if there's

any News of our People yet, perhaps they may be come.
But let me tell you one thing by the way. Sirrah,! doubt

you have been an idle Fellow ; if thou hadft behav'd

thyfelf as thou moud'ft have done, the Girl wou'd never

have left thee. [Exeunt t .

S C ErN E
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SCENE, BerinthiaV Apartment.

Enter her Maid, pajfing the Stage,follow?d by Worthy.

T T E M, Mrs. Abigail, is your Miftrefs to be
A-*

fpoken with ?

j4b. By you, Sir, 1 believe fhe may.
Wor. Why 'tis by me I wou'd have her fpoken with.

Ab. I'll acquaint her, Sir. [Exit Ab*

Worthy folus.

One Lift more I mull perfuade her to give me, and
then I'm mounted. Well, a young Bawd, and a hand-
fome one for my Money, 'tis they do the Execution ; I'll

never go to an old one, but when 1 have occafion for a

Witch. Lewdnefs looks heavenly to a Woman,when an

Angel appearsin its Caufe ; but when a Hag is Advocate,.

ftie thinks it comes from the DeviL An old Woman-
has fomething fo terrible in her Looks, that whilft (he

is perfuading your Miftrefs to forget me has a Soul, ihe

ilares Hell and Damnation full in her Face.

Enter Berinthia.

J}er. Well, Sir, what News bring you ?

Wor. No News, Madam, there's a Woman going to

cuckold her Huiband.

Ber. Amanda ?

Wcr* I hope fo.

Ber. Speed her well.

Wor* Ay,but there muflbe a more than a God-fpeedj
or your Charity won't be worth a Farthing.

er. Why, han't 1 done enough already ?

Wor. Not quite.
Ber. What's the matter ?

Wor. The Lady has a Scruple ftill which you mult rfif

"move.

Ber. What's that ?

Wor. Her Virtue - me fays.

Ber, And do you believe her
'
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Wor. No, but I believe it's what (he takes for her Vir

tue ; it's fome R clicks of lawful Love : fhe is not yet

fully fatisfy'd her Hufband has got another Miflrefs,

Which unlefs I can convince her of, 1 have opened the

Trenches in vain ; for the Breach muii be wider, before

I dare ftorm the Town.
Ber. And fo I'm to be your Engineer !

War. I'm fure you know beil how to manage the

Battery.
Ber. What think you of fpringing a Mine ? I have a

Thought juit now come into iny Head, how to blow her

up at once.

Wor. That would be a Thought, indeed !

Ber.- Faith, Pi] do't, and thus the Execution of it

fhall be. We are all invited to my Lord Popping*oil's to

night to Supper, he's come to Town with his Bride, and
maketh a Ball, with an Entertainment of Mufick. Now
you mult know, my Undoer here, Lc<velefs, fays he muft

needs meet me about ibme private Buimefs ([ don't

know what 'tis) before we go to the Company. To
which end he has told his Wife one Lye, and I have

told her another. Ra* to ra.ike her amends, I'll go im

mediately, and teil her a Solemn Truth.

Wor. What's that?

Ber. Why, I'll tell her. that to my certain Knowledge
her Hufband has a Rendezvous with his Miilrefs thisAf
ternoon ; and that if (he'll give me her Word, fhe will

be
fatisfy'd with the Difcovery, without making any

violent Inquiry after the Woman, I'll dired her to a
Place where fiie mail fee them meet. Now,Friend, this

I fancy may help you to a critical Minute. For home
fhe mull go again to drefs. You, with your good-breed
ing,come to wait upon us to the Bali, find her all alone,
her Spirit enflam'd againft her Hufband for his Treafon,
and her Flefli in a Heat from fome Contemplations upon
the Treachery, her Blood on a Fire, her lonfcienee in

ice j a Lover to draw, and the Devil to drive Ah,,

poor Amanda !

Wor. [kneeling} Thou Angel of Light, let me fall

down and adore thee !

fiftS
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Ber. Thou Minifter of Darknefs, get up again, for I

hate to fee the Devil at his Devotions.

Wor* Well, my incomparable Berinthia > How
ihall I requite you

Ber. O ne'er trouble yourfelfabout that : Virtue is its

own Reward : There's a Pleafure in doing good, which

fufficiently pays itfelf. Adieu.
If'or. Farewel, thou beft of Women.

[Exeuntfeveratways.

Enter Amanda, meeting Berinthia.

Aman. Who was that went from you ?

Ber. A Friend of yours,
Aman. What does he want ?

Ber. Something you might fpare him, and be ne'er

the poorer.
Aman. 1 can fpare him nothing but my Friendship ;

my Love already's all difpos'd of: Tho', I confefs> to one

ungrateful to my Bounty.
Ber. Why there's the Myftery ! You have been fo

bountiful, you have cloy'd him. Fond Wives do by their

Hufbands, as barren Wives do by their Lap-Dogs ; cram
them with Sweetmeats till they fpoil their Stomachs.

Aman. Alas ! Had you but feen how paffionately fond

he has beeniince our laft Reconciliation, you wou'd have

thought it were impoflible he ever mould have breath'd

an Hour without me.
. Ber. Ay but there you thought wrong again, Amanda;

you fhou'd confider, that in Matters of Love Men's Eye*
are always bigger than their Bellies. They have violent

Appetites, 'tis true, but they have foon din'd.

Aman. Well ; there's nothing upon Earth aftonifhes

me more than Men's Inconftancy.
Ber.Now there's nothing upon Earth aftonifhes me lefs,

when 1 confider what they and we are compos'd of. For
Nature has made them Children, and us Babies. Now,
Amanda, how we us'd our Babies, you may remember.
We were mad to have them, as foon as we faw them ;

kifs'd them to pieces, as foon as we got them ; then

pull'd
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pull'd off their Clothes, faw them naked, and fo threw

them away.
Aman. But do you think all Men are of this Temper ?

Her. All but one.

Aman. W ho's that ?

Ber. Worthy.
Aman. Why, he's weary of his Wife too, you fee*

Her. Ay, that's no Proof.

Aman. What can be a greater ?

Her. Being weary of his Miitrefs.

Aman. Don't you think 'twere poflible he might give

you that too ?

Eer. Perhaps he might, if he were my Gallant; not

if he were your's.
Aman. Why do you think he fhou'd be more conilant

to me, than he wou'd to you ? I'm fure I'm not fo hand-
Come.

Ber. Kiffing goes by Favour ; be likes you heft-

Aman. Suppofe he does ; That's noDemonllrationhe
wou'd be conitant tame.

Ber. No, that I'll grant you : But there are other Rea-
fons to expedl it; for you muft know after all, Amanda,
the Inconftancy we commonly fee in Men ofBrains, does

not fo much proceed from the Uncertainty of their Tem
per, as from the Misfortunes of their Love. A Man fees,

perhaps, an hundred Women he likes well enough for an

Intrigue, and away ; but poffibly, thro
1

the whole Courfe

of his Life, does not find above one, who is exaftly what
he could: wifh her : now her, 'tis a thoufand to one, he

never gets. Either me is not to be had at all (tho' that

feldom happens, you'll fay) or he wants thofe OpportUr
nities that are neceffary to gain her ; either flie likes

fomebody elfe much better than him, or ufes him like a

Dog, becaufe he likes no body fo well as her. Still

fomething or other Fate claps in the way between them
and the. Woman they are capable of being fond of. And
this makes them wander about from Miitrefs toMiftrefs,
like a Pilgrim from Town to Town, who every Night
muft have a frcih lodging, and 's in hafte to be gone ia

the Morning.
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Aman. 'Tis poffible there may be fomething in what

you fay ;
but what do you infer from it, as to the Man.

we were talking of?

Ber, Why, 1 infer, that you being the Woman in the

World the moft to his Humour, 'tis not likely he would

quit you for one that is lefs.

sjman. That is not to be depended upon, for you fee

Mr. Lcvelefs dees fo.

Ber. What does Mr. Lo<velef$ do ?

Aman, Why, he runs after fomething for Variety,
I'm fure he does not like fo well as he does me.

Ber. That's more than you know, Madam.
Aman. No, I'm fure on't : I am not very vain, JBe-

9-inthia. ; and yet I'll lay my Life, if I could look into

his Heart, he thinks I deferve to be prefer'd to a thou-

fand of her.

Ber. Don't be too positive in that neither : A Million

to one, but fhe has the fame Opinion of you. What
wou'd you give to fee her ?

Aman Hang her, dirty Trull ; tho' I really believe

flic's fo ugly, ihe'd cure me of my Jealoufy.
Ber. All the Men of Senfe about Town fay fhe's

handfome.
Aman. They are as often out in thofe things as any

People.
Ber. ThenTllgive you further Proof all the Wo

men about Town lay, (he's a Fool : Now I hope you
are convinc'd ?

Aman. Whatever me be, I'm fatisfy'd he does not like

h;r well enough to beftow any thing more than a little

outward Gallantry upon her.

.Zto-.Outward Gallantry! [Afide~\ I can't bear this.

[To Aman.'] Don't you think ihe's a Woman to be
fobb'd off fo. Come, I'm too much your Friend, to fuf-

feryou mould be thus groily impos'd upon, by a Man
who does not deferve the lealt part about you, unlefs he

knew how to fet a greater Value upon it. Therefore in

one word, to my certain knowledge, he is to meet her

now, within a quarter of an Hour, iomewhere about that

Kiikjkn of Wickednefs, Whitehall* And if you'll give
me
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me your Word that you'll be content with feeing her

mafk'd in his Hand, without pulling her Headclothes

off, I'll ftep immediately to the Perfon, from whom I

have my Intelligence, and fend you word whereabouts

you may Hand to fee 'em meet. My Friend and I'll

watch 'em from another place, and dodge 'em to their

private Lodging: But don't you offer to follow 'em, Icil

you do it awkwardly, and fpoil all. I'll come home to

you again, as foon as I have earth'd 'em, and give

you an account in what corner of the Houfe the Scene

of their Lewdnefs lies.

Aman* If you can do this, Benntbia, he's a Villain.

Ber. I can't help that, Men will be fo.

Aman. Well ! I'll follow your Diredions ; for I mall

never reft till I know the worft of this matter.

Ber. Pray, go immediately, and get yourfelf ready
then. Put on fome of your Woman's Clothes, a great
Scarf and a Mafk, and you mail prefently receive Or
ders. [Cal/s within ] Here, who's there ? get me a Chair

quickly.
Serv. There are Chairs at the Door, Madam.
Ber. 'Tis well, I'm coining.
Aman. But pray, Berintbia, before you go, tell me

how I may know this filthy Thing, if fhe mould be fo

Jforward (as I fuppofe ihe will) to come to the Rendezvous
firfl ; for, methinks, I would fain view her a little.

Ber. Why, file's about my heighth ; and very well

fhap'd.
Aman. I thought ftie had been a little crooked ?

Ber. O no, (lie's as itraight as I am. But we lofe

time, come away. \Exeit nt.

Enter Young Famion, meeting Lory.

Young Fajb. Well, will the Doftor come?
Lo. Sir, ( fent a Porter to him as you order'd me.

He found him with a Pipe of Tobacco and a great
Tankard of Ale, which he faid he wou'd difpatch while

I cou'd tell three, and be here.

Young Fafo.He does not fufpeft 'twas I thatfent for him ?

Lo.
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Lo. Not a Jot, Sir, he divines as little for himfelf, as

&e does for other Folks.

Young Fajh. Will he bring Nurfe with him ?

Lo. Yes."

Y6ung Fajh. That's well ; where's Coupler ?

Lo. He's half way up the Stairs taking Breath ; he
mini play his Bellows a little, before he can get to the

top.

Enter Coupler.

Young Fajh. O here he is. Well, old Phthifick, the

Dodlor's coming.
Coup. Wou'd the Pox had the Doftor Pm quite

out of Wind [To Lo.] Set me a Chair, Sirrah. Ah

[Jits doiun\ [To Young Fa/??."] Why the Plague can 'ft not

thou lodge upon the Ground-Floor ?

Ywng Fajh. Becaufe I love to lie as near Heaven as I
can.

Coup. Pr'ythee let Heaven alone ; ne'er affect tending
that way : Thy Center's downwards.

Young Fajh. That's impofiible. I have too much ill

Luck in this World, to be damn'd in the next.

Coup. Thou art out in thy Logick. Thy Major is

true, but thy Minor is falfe ; for thou art the luckieft

Fellow in the Univerfe.

Young Fajh, Make out that.

Coup. I'll do't : Laft Night the Devil ran away with

the Parfon of Fatgoofe Living.

Young Fafo. Jf he had run away with the Parifh too,
what's that to me ?

Coup. I'll tell thee what it's to thee. This Living is

worth five hundred Pound a-year, and the Prefentation

of it is thine, if thou can'il prove thyfelfa lawful Huf-
bandtO'Mifs Hoyden.

Young Fajh. Say'ft thou fo, my Protector ! then I'gad
I mall have a Brace of Evidences here prefently.

Coup, The Nurfe and the Doftor ?

Young Fajh. The fame: The Devil himfelf won't
have intereft enough to make them withftand it.

Coup. That we mall fee prefently : Here they come.
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"Enter Nurfe and Chaplain ; they ftart back, feeing Young
Fafhion.

Nurfe. Ah Goodnefs, Roger, we are betray'd.

Young Fajb. [laying hold on them.] Nay, nay, ne'er

.flinch for the matter ; for I have you fafe. Come to

your Trials immediately ; I have no time to give yoa

Copies of your Indiftment. There fits your Judge. -

Both kneeling. Pray, Sir, have Companion on us.

Nurfe. I hope, Sir, my Years will move your Pity ;

I am an aged Woman.

Coup. That is a moving Argument, indeed !

Coup. [-70 Bull,] Are not you a rogue of San <5Hty ?

Bull. Sir, with refpeft to my Function, I do wear a

Gown. 1 hope, Sir, my Character will be confider'd ;

I am Heaven's AmbafTador.

Coup. Did not you marry this vigorous young Fellow

to a plump young buxom Wench ?

Nurfe. [to Bull.] Don't confefs, Roger, unlefs you arc

hard put to it, indeed ?

Coup. Come, out with't Now is he chewing the Cud
of his Roguery, and grinding a Lye between his Teeth.

Bull. Sir, 1 cannot politively fay I fay,

Sir -
-^pofitively I cannot fay

Coup. Come, no Equivocation, no Roman Turns up
on us. Coniider thou ftand'il upon Proteitant Ground,
which will flip from under thee like a Tyburn Car ; for

in this Country we have always ten Hangmen for one

Jefuit.
Bull, [to Young Fajh.] Pray, Sir, then will you but

.permit
me to fpeak one word in private with Nurfe ?

Young Fajh. Thou art always for doing fomething in

private with Nurfe.

\CCK/. But pray let his Betters be ferv'd before him
for once. 1 would do fomething in private with her

myfelf ; Lory, take care of this Reverend Gownman in

.the next Room a little. Retire, Prieil. [Exit Lo. with

Bull.-t-Now, Virgin, I muft put the matter home to

you a little : -Do you think it might not be poflible to

make you fpeak Truth?

Nurfe.
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Nurfe. Alas ! Sir, I don't know what you mean by
Truth.

Coup. Nay,'tis pofiible thou may'ft be aStrangertait.

Young Fajb. Come, Nurfe, you and I were better

Friends when we faw one another laft ; and 1 flill believe

you are a very good Woman in the bottom. 1 did de

ceive you and your young Lady, 'tis true, but I always

defign'd to make a very good Hufband to her, and to be
a very good Friend to you. And 'tis poffible in the end,
me might have found herfelfhappier and you richer, than

ever my Brother will make you.

Nurfe. Brother ! Why is your Worihip then his Lord-

Ihip's Brother !

Young Fajh. I am; which you mould have known, if

I durft have ftaid to have told you ; but I was forc'd to

take Horfe a little in haite, you know.

Nurfe. You were, indeed, Sir: poor young Man, how
he was bound to fcaure for't. Now won't your Worfhip
be angry, if I confefs the Truth to you ; when f found

you were a Cheat (with refpecl be it fpoken) I verily be-

liev'd Mifs had got fome pitiful Skip-Jack Varlet or

other to her Hu&und, or I had ne'er let her think of

marrying again.

Coup. But where was your Confcience all this while,
Woman ? Did not that ilare you in the Face with huge
Saucer-eyes, and a great Horn upon the Forehead? Did
not you think you mould be damn'd for fuch a Sin ?

Ha!
Young Fajb. Well faid, Divinity, prefs that home upon

her.

Nurfe. Why, in good truly, Sir, I had fbme fearful

Thoughts on't, and cou'd never be brought to confent,
till Mr. J?W/faid it was a /V<r/W///tf, and he'd fecure my
Soul for a Tythe-Pig.

Young Fa/h. There was a Rogue for you.

Coup. And he mail thrive accordingly : He (hall have
a good Living. Come, honeit Nurfe, I fee you have
Butter in your Compound ; you can melt. Some Com-
paffion you can have of this handfome young Fellow.

VOL. I. F
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Nurfe. I have, indeed, Sir.

YcungFaJb. Why, then, I'll tell you what you mall do
for me. You know what a warm Living here is fallen;

and that it muil be in the Difpofal of him who has the

Difpofal of Mifs. Now if you and theDoclor will agree
to prove my Marriage, I'll prefent him to it, upon con
dition he makes you his Bride.

Nurfs. Naw the
; Bleffing of the Lcrd follow your

good Worfliip both by Night and by Day ! Let him be

fetch'd in by the Ears j I'll foon bring his Nofe to the

Grinddone.

Coup, [ajf&t] Well faid, old Whit-Leather. Hey ;

bring in the Prifoner there.

Enter Lory with Bull.

Coup. Come, advance, holy Man ! Here's your Duck
does not think fit to retire with you into the Chancel at

this time ; but me has a Proposal to make to you in the

Face of the Congregation. Come, Nurfe, fpeak for

yourfelf ; you are of Age.
Nurfe. Roger, are not you a wicked Man, Roger, to

fet your Strength againft a weak Woman, and perfuade
her it was no Sin to conceal Mifs's Nuptials ? My Con-
fciertce flies in my Face for it, thoa Prietf of Baal ; and
1 find by woful Experience, thy Abfolution is not worth
an old Caflbck : therefore I am refolved to confefs the

Truth to the whole World, tho' I die a Beggar for it.

But his Worfiiip overflows with his Mercy, and his

Bounty : He is not only pleas'd to forgive us our Sins,
but defigns thou fha't fquat thee down in Fat-goofs Liv

ing ; and, which is more than all, has prevail'd with me
to become the Wife of thy Bofom.

Young Fajh. All this I intend for you, Do&or. What
you are to do for me, I need not tell you.

Bull. Yonr Worfhip's Goodnefs is unfpeakable: Yet
there is one thing feems a Point of Confcience ; and
Conference is a tender Babe. If I Ihou'd bind myfelf,
for the fake of this Living, to marry Nurfe, and main
tain her afterwards^ I doubt it might be Jook'd on as a
kind of Siniony.

Coup.
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. [rifing up.~\ If it were Sacrilege, the Living'

8

worth it : Therefore no more Words, good Doctor : but

with the [giving Nurfe to bim.~\ Parifli here take

the Parfonage-houfe. 'Tis true, 'tis a little out of Re

pair ; foine Dilapidations there are to be made good ;

the Windows are broke, the Wainfcot is warp'd, the

Ceilings are peel'd, and the Walls are crack'd ; but a

little Glafmg, Painting, White-warn, and Piaiter, will

make it lad thy time.

Bull. Well, Sir, if it mult be fo, I lhan't contend :

What Providence orders, I fubmit to.

Nurfe. And fo do I, with all Humility.

Coup, Why, that now was fpoke like good People.
Come, my Turtle-Doves, let us go help this poor Pigeon
to his wandering Mate again : and after Inititution and

Induction, you mall all go a-cooing together. [Exeunt\

Enter Amanda, in a Scarfi &c. as
jitft returned, her

Womanfollowing her*

Aman. Pr'ythee, what care I who has been here ?

Wcm. Madam, 'twas my Lady Bridle, and my Lady
tiptoe.

Aman. My Lady Fiddle, and my Lady "Paddle. What
doft (land troubling me with the Vifits of a parcel of

impertinent Women ? When they are well feam'd with
the Small Pox, they won't be fo fond of mewing their

Faces There are more Coquettes about this Town
Worn, Madam, I fnppcfe, they only cr.me to return

your Ladyihip's Vifit, according to the Cuilom of the

World.
'

Aman. Wou'd the World were on Fire, and you in

the middle on't ! Be gone : leave me. [Exit Worn.

Amanda/jAz.
Atlaft I am convinc'd. My Eyes are Teiliinonies of his

Falfhood.

The bafe, ungrateful, perjur'd Villain --'
Good Gods What flippery Stuff are Men compos'dof!
Sure the Account of their Creation's falfe,

And 'twas tha Woman's Rib that they wereform'd of.

F 2 But
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But why am 1 thus angry ?

This poor Relapfe mou'd only move my Scorn.

'Tis true, the roving Flights ofhi'j unfcniih'd Youth
Had ftrong Excufes from the Pjea of Nature :

Reafon had thrown the Reins loofe on his Neck.,
And ilipt him to unlimited Defire.

]f therefore he went wrong, he had a Claim
To my Forgivenefs, and 1 did him right.
But fmce the Years of Manhood rein him in,

And Reafon, well digeited into Thought,
Has pointed oat the Courfe he ought to run ;

Ifnow he drays,
'Twou'd be as weak and mean in me to pardon,
As it has been in him t' offend. But hold :

'Tis an ill Caufe indeed,where nothing's to be faidfor't.

My Beauty poflibly is in the Wain :

Perhaps Sixteen has greater Charms for him ;

Yes, there's the Secret./ But let him know,
A'

[ My Quiver's not entirely empty'd yet,
^ t ftill have Darts, and I can fiioot 'em too ;

They're not fo blunt, but they can enter ftill;

j
i
The Want's not in my Power, but in my Will.

Virtue's his Friend ; or, thro' another's Heart,
; I yet cou'd find the way to make his fmart./

[Going oj~, Jbe meets Worthy.
Ha! He here? Protect me, Heaven, for this looks

ominous.

Wor. You feem diforder'd, Madam ; I hope there's

no Misfortune happen'd to you ?

Aman. None that will long diforder me, I hope.
Wor. Whate'er it be difturbs you, I wou'd to Heaven

'twere in my Power to bear the Pain, till I were able to

remove the Caufe.

Aman. I hope ere long it will remove itfelf. At leaft,

Ihave given it warning to be gone.
Wor. Wou'd I durit afk, Where 'tis the Thorn tor

ments you ?

Forgive me, if I grow inquifitive ;

'Tis only with defire to give you Eafe.

Aman, Alas ! 'tis in a tender Part. It can't be drawn
without
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vithout a World of Pain : Yet out it muft ; for it be-

rins to fefter in my Heart.

Wor. If 'tis the Sting of unrequited Love, rein ve it

nftantly : I have a Balm will quickly heal the Wound.
Aman. You'll find the Undertaking difficult : The Sur-

*eon who already has attempted it, has much torment-

id me.
Wor. I'll aid him with a gentler Hand if you will

jive me leave.

Aman. How foft foe'er the Hand may be, there flill

s Terror in the Operation.
Wor. Some few Preparatives would make it eafy,

could I perfuade you to apply 'em. Make Home Re
flections, Madam, on your flighted Love : Weigh well

:he Strength and Beauty of your Charms : Roufe up
hat Spirit Women ought to bear, and flight your God,
f he negledls his Angel. With Arms of Ice receive his

:old Embraces, and keep your Fire for thofe who come
n Flames. Behold a burning Lover at your Feet, his

?ever raging in his Veins. See how he trembles, how
ic pants 1 See how he glows, how he confumes ! Ex-
:end the Arms of Mercy to his Aid : his Zeal may give
nm Title to your Pity, altho' his Merit cannot claim

four Love.

Aman. Of all my feeble Sex, fure I muft be the

(veakelt, fliou'd I again prefume to think on Love.

\Sigb'-xg\! -Alas ! my Heart has been too roughly
treated.

War. 'Twill find the greater Blifs in fofter Ufage.
Aman. But where's that Ufage to be found?
Wor. 'Tis here, within this faithful Breaft ; which if

pou doubt, I'll rip it up before your Eyes ; lay all its

Secrets open to your View ; and then you'll fee 'twas
found.

Aman. With juft fuch honeft Words as thefe, the worft
of Men deceiv'd me.
Wor. He therefore merits all Revenge can do : his

Fault is fuch, the Extent and Stretch of Vengeance can
not reach it. O make me but your Inftrument of Juf-

F 3 tice
,-
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tice
; you'll find me execute it with fuch Zeal, as mall

convince you I abhor the Crime.
Aman. The Rigour of an Executioner has more the

Face of Cruelty than Juftice : And he who puts the
Cord about the Wretch's Neck, is feldom known to ex
ceed him in his Morals.

Wor. What Proof then can I give you ofmy Truth ?

Avian. There is on Earth but one.

Wor. And is that in my Power?
Aman. It is : And one that would fo thoroughly con

vince me, 1 mould be apt to rate your Heart fo high, I

poffibly might purchafe 't with a part of mine.
Wor. Then, Heav'n, thou art my Friend, and I am

bkil ; for if 'tis in my Power, my Will I'm fure will

reach it. No matter what the Terms may be, when
fuch a Recompence is bffer'd. O tell me quickly what
this Proof muft be ! What is it will convince you of my
Love ?

Ainan. I mall believe you love me as you ought, if

from this Moment, you forbear to aflc whatever is unfit

foi- me; to grant. -You paufe upon it, Sir 1

doubt on fuch hard Terms, a Woman's Heart is fcarcely
worth the having.

Wor. A Heart like yours, on any Terms is worth it;

'twas not on that I paus'd : But I was thinking [drawing
nearer to ber\ whether fome things there may not be,

which Women cannot grant without a Blum, and yet
which Men may take without Offence. \Taking her

Hand.'] Your Hand I fancy may be of the Number : O
pardon me, if I commit a Rape upon it, \kijfing it ea~

gcrlj\ and thus devour it with my Rifles \

Aman. O Heavens ! let me go.
Wor. Never, whilft I have Strength to hold you here.

\Forcir.g her to fit down en a Couch.
~\ My Life, my Soul,

my Goddefs O forgive me !

Aman. O whither am I going ? Help, Heaven, or I

am loft.

'Wcr. Stand neuter, Gods, this once I do invoke you.
'Aman. Then, fave me, Virtue, and.the Glory's thine.

Wor. Nay, never ftrive.

Aman.
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Aman. I will ; and conquer too. My Forces rally

bravely to my Aid, [breakingfrom him] and thus I gain
the Day.
War. Then mine as bravely double their Attack.

[feizing her again,~\ And thus I wreft it from you. Nay,

itruggle ijjot ; for all 's in vain : Or Death or victory ;

I am determin'd.

Aman. And foam I. \rujhing from him.] Now keep
yourdiftance, or we part for ever.

Wor. [Offering again."] For Heaven's fake

Aman. [Going] Nay then, farewel.

Wor. [kneeling and holding by her Clothes."} O ftay,
and fee the Magick Force of Love : Behold this rag

ing Lion at your Feet, ftruck dead with Fear, and tame
as Charms can make him. What muft I do to be for

given by you ?

Aman. Repent, and never more offend.

Wor. Repentance for paft Crimes is juft and eafy ;

but fm no more 's a Tafk too,hard for Mortals.

Aman. Yet thofe who hope for Heaven, muft ufe their

beft Endeavours to perform it.

Wor. Endeavours we may ufe, but Flefti and Blood
are got in t'other Scale ; and they are pond'rous things.
Aman. Whatever they are, there is a Weight in Refo-

lution fufficient for their Balance. The Soul, I do con-

fefs, is ufually fo carelefs of its Charge, fo foft, and fo

indulgent to Pefire, it leaves the Reins in the wild
Hand of Nature, who, like a Phaeton, drives the fiery
Chariot, and fets the World on Flame. Yet ftill the

Sovereignty is in the Mind, whene'er it pleafes to exert
its Force. Perhaps you may not think it worth your
while to take fuch mighty pains for my Efteem j but
that I leave to you.

You fee the Price I fet upon my Heart; ~}
Perhaps 'tis dear : But fpite of all your Art,
You'll find on cheaper Terms we ne'er mall part. 3

[Exit Amanda.

F 4 Why
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Worthy folus.

Sure there's Divinity about her ; and (he'as difpens'd
fome portion on't to me. For what but now was the

wild Flame of Love, or (to difTed that fpecious Term)
the vile, the grofs Defires of Flefh and Blood, is in a
Moment turn'd to Adoration. The coarfer Appetite of

Nature's gone, and 'tis, methinks, the Food of Angels
I require : how long this Influence may laft, Heaven
knows. But in this Moment of my Purity, I cou'd on
her own Terms accept her Heart. Yes, lovely Woman,
I can accept it. For now 'tis doubly worth my Care.

Your Charms are much increas'd, fmce thus adorn'd.

When Truth's extorted from us, then we own the Robe
of Virtue is a graceful Habit.

Cou'd Women but our fecret Counfels fcan,
Cou'd they but reach the deep Referves ofMan,
They'd wear it on, that That of Love might laft ;

For when they throw off one, we foon the other cafl.

Their Sympathy is fuch

The Fate of one, the other fcarce can
fly

They live together, and together die. {Exit.

Enter Mifs and Nurfe.

Mifs. But is it fure and certain, fay you, he's my
Lord'sown Brother?

Nurfe. As fure, as he's your lawful Hufband.

Mifs. I'cod, if I had known that in time, I don't

know but I might have kept him ; For, between you
and 1, Nurfe, he'd have made a Hufband worth two of
this I have. But which do you think you ihou'd fancy
moll, Nurfe ?

Nurfe. Why, truly, in my poor fancy, Madam, your
rft Hufband is the prettier Gentleman.

Mifs. I don't like my Lord's Shapes, Nurfe.

Nurfe. Why in good truly, as a body may fay, he is

but a Slam.

Mifs. What do you think now he puts me in mind of?
Don't you remember a long, loofe, mambling fort of a

Horfe my Father call'd Wajby ?
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Nurfe. As like as two Twin-Brothers.

Mi/s. 1'cod, I have thought fo a hundred times :

'Faith, I'm tired of him.

Nurfe. Indeed, Madam, I think you had e'en as good
ftand to your firft Bargain.

Mi/s. O but, Nurfe, we han't confidered the main

thing yet. If I leave my Lord, I muft leave my Lady
too : and when I rattle about the Streets in my Coach,

they'll only fay, there goes Miftrefs Miilrefs

Miftrefs what ? What's this Man's Name, I have mar
ried, Nurfe ?

Nurfe. 'Squire Fa/bton.

Mifs. 'Squire Fajbion is it ? Well, 'Squire, that's

better than nothing : Do you think one cou'd not get
him made a Knight, Nurfe ?

Nurfe. I don't know but one might, Madam, when
the King's in a good Humour.

Mifs. 1'cod, that wou'd do rarely. For then he'd be
as good a Man as my Father, you know.

Nurfe. By'r Lady, and that's as good as the belt of 'em

Mifs. So 'tis, faith ;
for then 1 mail be my Lady, and

your Ladyihip at every Word, that's all i have to care

for. Ha, Nurfe? But hark you me, one thing more,
and then 1 have done. I'm afraid, if I change my Huf-
band again, 1 fhan't have fo much Money to throw about,
Nurfe.

Nurfe. O, enough's as good as a Feaft : Befides, Ma
dam, one don't know, but as much may fall to your
mare with the younger Brother, as with the elder. For
tho' thefe Lords have a power of Wealth, indeed ; yet as

I have heard jay, they give it all to their Sluts and their

Trulls, who joggle it about in their Coaches, with a
IV] urrain to 'em, whilit poor Madam fits fighing and wifli-

ing, and knotting and crying, and has not a ipare Half-
Crown to buy her a Practice of Piety.

'

Mifs. O, but for that, don't deceive yourfelf, Nurfe.
For this I muft \_Jnapping her Fingers] fay for my Lord,
and a for him : He's as free as an open Houfe at

Cbriftmas. For this very Morning he told me, I fliou'd

have two hundred a-year to buy Pins. Now, Nude, if

F 5 he
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0r,

he gives me two hundred a-year to buy Pins, what do

you think he'll give me to buy fine Petticoats ?

Nitrfe. Ah, my Deareft, he deceives thee faully, and
he s no better than a Rogue for his pains. Thefe Lon

doners have got a Gibberidge with them, would con

found a Gipfey. That which they call Fin-money, is\

to buy their Wives every thing in the varfal World,
down to their very Shoe-tyes ? Nay, I have heard Folks

fay, That fome Ladies, if they will have Gallants, as

they call 'em, are forc'd to find them out of their Pin-

money too.

M:fs. Has he ferv'd me fo, fay ye ? Then I'll be

hie. Wife no longer, that's fixt. Look, here he comes,
with all the fine Folks at 's heels. Tcod, Nurfe, thefe

London i.adies will laugh till they crack again, to fee

tne flip my Collar, and run away from my Hufband.

But, d'ye hear ? Pray take care of one thing : When
the Bufinefs comes to break out, be fure you get between

me and my Father, for you know his Tricks ; he'll

knock me down.

Nurfe. I'll mind him, ne'er fear, Madam.

Enter Lord Foppington, Lovelefs, Worthy, Amanda,
and Berinthia.

Lord Fop.- Ladies and Gentlemen, you are all wel

come. [To Lov.] Lovclefs That's my Wife ; pr'ythee
do me the favour to falute her: And do'ft hear, [afedeto

Tyim.~\ if thau haft a mind to try thy Fartune, to be re-

vemr'd of me, I won't take it ill, flap my Vitals.

< Lov. You need not fear, Sir, I'm too fond of my
own Wife, to have the leaft Inclination for yours.

[dllfaluteMifs.
Lord Fop. [ajide.~\

T'd give a thaufand Paund he wou'd

make Love to her, that he may fee fhe has fenfe enough
to prefer me to him, tho' his own Wife has not : [view

ing him."] He's a ve/y beaftly Fellow, in my Opinion.

Mifs. [ajjde."]
What a Power of fine Men there are in

-this London ! He that kl(i me firft, is a goodly Gentle

man, 1 promife you : Sure thofe Wives have a rare

time en't, that live 3iere always.
Enter
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Enter Sir Tunbelly, 'with Mujicians, Dancers> &C.

Sir Tun. Come, come in, good People, come in ; come,
tune your Fiddles, tune your Fiddles.

To the Hautboys.'} Bag-pipes, make ready there. Come,
Itrike up. % [<S/#g-j,

For this is Hoyden's Wedding-day ;

And therefore we keep Holy-day ,

And come to be merry.

Ha! there's my Wench, Pfaith : Touch and take, I'll

warrant her ; (he'll breed like a tame Rabbit.

Mifs. [a/tJe\ l'cd, I think my Father's gotten drunk

jpefore Supper.
Sir Tun. [/?Lov. andWor.] Gentlemen, you are wel

come, [fainting Aman. and Ber.] Ladies, by your leave.

Ha -They bill like Turtles. Udfookers, they fet

my old Blood a-fire ; J ihall cuckold Tome body b.fore

Morning.
Lord Fop. [to SVrTun.] Sir, you being Matter of the

Entertainment, will you deiire the Company to fit ?

Sir Tun Oons, Sir, I'm the happielt Man on this

fide the Ganges.
Lord Fop. \ajide."\ This is a mighty unaccountable old

Fellow. \To Sir Tun.1 I faid, Sir, it wou'd be conveni
ent to afk the Company to fit.

Sir Tun. Sit with all my heart : Come,, take your

places, Ladies ; take your places, Gentlemen : Come,
fit down, (it down ; a Pox of Ceremony, take your
places. \TheyJit, and the Majk begins*

Dialogue between Cupid and Hymen.

Cupid. i.

THOU
Bane to my Empire, than Spring of Centeft,

Thou Source of all Difcord, thou Period to Reft ;

Inftruzl
me what Wretclxs in Bondage can fee,

That thi Aim of their Life is ftillpointed to tbce,

f 6 Hymen-.
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Hymen. 2.

Injlrutt me, thou little impertinent God, *

From whence all thy Subjects have taken the Mode \
^o growfondof a Change, to whatever it be t

And I'll tell thee why thofe wou'd be bound, who arefree.

Chorus.

For Change, we'refor Change, to whatever it bey

We are neither contented with Freedom nor Thee*

Conjlancy^s an empty Sound.

Heaven, and Earth, and all go roundt
All the Works ofNature movey

And the Joys of Life andMove
Are in Variety.

Cupid. 3.
Were Love the Reward of a pains-taking Life*
Had a Hujband the Art to befond of his Wife ;

Were-Virtuefo plenty, a Wife cou'd afford,

T'bej"every hard Times, to be true to her Lord ;

Some fpeczous Account might be given of thofe

Who are tyd by the Tail, to be led by the Nofe.

4-

JZutjtnce 'tis the Fate of a Man and his Wife,
jTo confume all their Days in Contention and Strife

Spice whatever the Bounty of Heaven may create her9

He's morally fure hejhall heartily hate her ;

/ think "'twere much wifer to ramble at large,
And the Volleys of Love on the Herd to difcharge.

Hymen. 5.
Some colour ofReafon thy Counfel might bear,

Ccu'd a Man have no more than his Wife to hisJhare :

Orivere I a Monarch fo cruelly juft,
*fo oblige apoor Wife to be true to her Truft ;

But I have not pretended, for many Years pajtt

By marrying of People, to make yem grow chajle.

6.

/ therefore advife thee to let me go on,

^koifdfind Ttn the Strength and Support of thy Throne*,
For hadjl thou but yes, thou wouldjt quickly perceive it,

How
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Howfmocthly the Dart

Slips Into the Heart

Of a Woman that's Wed-,

Wh'tlft the Jhivering Maid
Stands trembling, and nvijhing, but dare not receive it.

Chorus.

For Change, Sec.

The Majk ended, enter Young Fafh. Coupler, and Bull.

Sir Tun. So, very fine, very fine, i'faith; this is

fomething like a Wedding ; now if Supper were but

ready, I'd fay a fhort Grace ; and if I had fuch a Bed
fellow as Hoyden to night I'd fay as ftiort Prayers.

Seeing Young Fajb. How now what have we got
here ? A Ghoft ? Nay, it muft be fo; for his Flefh and
Blood cou'd never have dar'd to appear before me. [To
him ] Ah, Rogue
Lord Fop. Stap my Vitals, Tarn again ?

Sir Tun. My Lord, willyoucut his Throat? Or (hall I?

Lord Fop. Leave him to me, Sir, if you pleafe.

Pr'ythee, Tarn, be fo ingenuous now, as to tell me what

thy Buiinefs is here ?

Young Fajb. 'Tis with your Bride.

Lord Fop. Thau art the impudent'ft Fellow that Na
ture has yet fpawn'd into the Warld, ftrike me fpeechlefs.

Young Fafh. Why you know my Modefty wou'd have
ftarv'd me ; I fent it a-begging to you, and you wou'd
not give it a Groat.

Lord Fop. And doft thau expeft by an excefs of Af-
furance to extart a Maintenance fram me ?

Young Fajh. \taking Mijs by the Hand.~\ I do intend to

extort your Miilrefs from you, and that I hope will prove
one.

Lord Fop. I ever thaught Newgate or Bedlam wou'd
be his Fartune, and naw his Fate's decided. Pr'ythee,
Lovelefs, doft knaw of ever a Mad Doclor hard by ?

Young Fajh. There's one at your Elbow will cure you
prefentiy.

To Bull. Pr'ythee, Doftor, take him in hand quickly.

Young
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Lord Fop. Shall I beg the Favour of you, Sir, to pull

your Fingers out of my Wife's Hand ?

Young Fajb. His Wife ! Look you there ; now I hope
you are all fatisfy'd he's mad.
Lord Fop. Naw is it not impaffible far me to pene

trate what Species of Fally it is thou art driving at ?

Sir Tun. Here, here, here, let me beat put his Brains,
and that will decide all.

Lord lop. No, pray, Sir, hold, we'tt- deftray him pre-

fently according to i aw.

Young Fajb. [70 Bull.] Nay, then advance, Doctor :

come, you are a Man of Confcience, anfvver boldly to

the Queitions [ mall afk : Did not you marry me to

this young Lady, before ever that Gentleman there faw
her Face ?

Bull. Since the Truth muftout, I did.

Young Fajb. Nurfe, fweet Nurfe, were not you a Wit-
nefs "to it ?

Nurfe. Since my Confcience bids me fpeak- I was.

Young Fajb. \to Mifs.~\ Madam, am not J your lawful

Hufkmd?
Mifs. Truly I can't tell, but you married me firft.

Young Fajb. Now I hope you are all fatisfy'd ?

&>Tun. \ojfering toftrikehim, is held by Lov. and Wor.]
Oons and Thunder, you lye.

LordFcp. Pray, Sir, be calm, the Battle is in Difarder,
but requires more Canduft than Courage to rally our

Forces. Pray, Daftar, one word with you.
70 Bull #//<?.] Look you, Sir, tho' i will not prefume

to calculate your Notions of Damnation, fram the

Defcription you give us of Hell, yet fince there is at

lead a ^aftibility you may have a Pitch fark thrufl in

your Backfide, methinks, it ihou'd not be worth your
while to rife your Saul in the next Warld, for the fake

of a beggarly yaunger Brather, who is nat able to make

your Bady happy in this.

Bull. Alas! my Lord, 1 have no worldly Ends; I

fpeak the Truth, Heaven knows.

Lord Fop. Nay, pr'ythee, never engage Heaven in the

matter ; far, by all I can fee, 'tis like to prove a Bufj-

nefs for the Devil. Young
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Toung Fafo. Come, pray, Sir, all above-board, no cor

rupting of Evidences ; if you pleafe, this young Lady
is my lawful Wife, and I'll juitify it in ail the Courts of

England $ fo your Lordihip (who always had a Paflion

for Variety) may go icek a new Miftrefs, if you
think fit.

Lord Fop. I arh {truck dumb with his Impudence, and
cannot pafiitively tell whether ever I mail fpeak again,
or nat,

Sir Tun. Then let me come and examine the Bufmefs

a little, I'll jerk the Truth out of 'em prefently ; here,

give me my Dog-whip.
Toung Fajb. Look you, old Gentleman, 'tis in vain to

make a Noife ; if you giow mutinous, I have fome
Friends within Call, have Swords by their Sr-les, above

four Foot long ; therefore be calm, hear the Evidence

patiently, and when the jury have given their Verdict,

pafs Sentence according to Law : Here's honeft

Coupler mall be Foreman, and afk as many Qaeiiions as

he pleafes.

Coup. All I have to aik is, whether Nurfe perlifts in

her Evidence ? The ij

aribn, 1 dare fvvear, will never

flinch from his.

Nurfe. \to Sir Tun. kneeling.~\ 1 hope in Heaven your
Wcrftiip will pardon me ; I have ferved you long and

faithfully, but in this thing I was over-reach'd
; your

Worfhip, however, was deceiv'd as well as I ; and if the

.Wedding-Dinner had been ready, you had pat Madam
to Bed with him with your own Hands.

Sir Tun. But how darft you do this, without acquaint

ing ofme?

Nurfe. Alas ! if your Wormip had feen how the poor

Thing begg'd, and pray'd, and clung, and twin'd about

me, like Ivy to an old Wall, you wou'd fay, I who had
fuckled it, and Twaddled it, and nurft it both wel and

dry, mull have had a Heart of Adamant to refufe it.

Sir Tun. Very well.

Toung Fajh. I7oreman, I expect your Verdict.

Coup. Ladies-and Gentlemen, what's your Opinions ?

All. A clear Cafe, a clear Cafe.

Coup. Then, my young Folks, i wifh you Jcy.
Sir
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Sir Tun. [to Young Fafn.J Come hither, Stripling ;

if it be true, then, that thou haft marry'd my Daughter,
pr'ythee tell me who thou art ?

Young Fajh. Sir, the beft of my Condition is, I am
your Son-in-law ; and the worft of it is, I am Brother

to that Noble Peer there.

Sir Tun. Art thou Brother to that Noble Peer .

Why then, that Noble Peer, and thee, and thy Wife,
and the Nurfe, and the Priefl may all go and be

damn'd together. [Exit Sir Tun ,

Lord Fop. \afede.,] Naw, for my part, I think the

wifeft thing a Man can do with an aking Heart, is to put
on a ferene Countenance; for a Philofophical Air is the

moft becoming thing in the Warld to the Face of a

Perfon of Quality ; I will therefore bear my Difgrace
like a Great Man, and let the People fee 1 am above an
Affrant. [To Young Fafh.] Dear Yam, fince Things are

thus fallen aut, pr'ythee give me leave to wifh thee Jay.
I do it de ton Cceur, ftrike me dumb : you have marry'd
a Woman beautiful in her Perfon, charming in her

Airs, prudent in her Canduft, canftant in her Inclina

tions, and of a nice Marality, fplit my Wind-pipe.
Young Fajh. Your Lardfhip may keep up your Spirits

with your Grimace, if you pleafe ; I mail fupport mine
with this Lady, and two thoufand Pound a-year.

Taking Mifs.] Come, Madam:
We once again, you fee, are Man and Wife,
And now, perhaps, the Bargain's flruck for Life :

If 1 miftake, and we fhou'd part again.
At leaft you fee you may have choice of Men :

Nay, fhou'd the War at length fuch Havock make,
That Lovers fhou'd grow fcarce, yet for your fake,
Kind Heaven always will preferve a Beau

Pointing to Lord i
j

op.j You'll find his Lordfhip ready to >

[come to.
J.

LsrdFop. Her Ladymip fliall flap my Vitals, if J do, >

E P I-



EPILOGUE,
Spoken by

Lord FOPPINGTON.

Gentlemen and Ladies,

THESE
People have regardyou here to-day

(In my Opinion} with afaucy Play ;

In which the Author does prefume to Jhew,
^hat Coxcomb, ab Origine was Beau.

Truly I think the thing offo much weight,

That iffomejharp Chajlifement ben'this Fate,

Gad's Curfet it may in time dejlroy the State.

I hold no one its Friend, I muft confefs,

Who wou'd difcauntenanceyou Men of Drefs.

Far, give me leave t'abferve, good Clothes are Things

Have ever been ofgreat Support to Kings :

Jill Treafons comefram Slovens ; it is nat

Within the reach of Gentle Beaux to plat \

They have no Gall; no Spleen, no Teeth, no Stings,

Of all Gad's Creatures, the moft harmlefs Things.

Thro' all Resard, no Prince was ever JIain

JBy one who had a Feather in his Brain,

They're Men of too refin'd an Education,

Tofquabble with a Court -for a vile dirty Nation,

I'm very pajitive, you neverfaw
A tho'ro' Republican afnijh'd Beau.

Xor
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Nor truly Jhallyou very oftenfee

A Jacobite much better drcft than be :

Infiart, thro* all the Courts that I have been in,

Tour Men cfMifchief ftill are infaid Limn.
Did ever one yet dance the Tyburn Jigg*

With afree Air, or a <well pavjder'd Wig ?

Did ever Highway-man yet bidyouftand,

With afaect bawdy Snujf-Bax in his Hand ?

Ar doyou everfind they aJJ: your Purfe

As Men of Breeding do ? Ladiest
Gad*s Curjl,

This Authvr is a Dag, and 'tit notJit

Toujhou'dallcnv him e'en one Grain cfWit:
To which, that his Pretence may ne'er be nam\d>

My humble Motion is-~ke may be damn'd*

THE
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PROVOK'D WIFE.

COMEDY.





PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mrs. Rracegirdle.

SINCE
'tis th' Intent and Bujtnefs of the Staget

To copy out the Follies of the Age ;

To hold to every Man afaithful Glafs,

Andjhew him ofwhat Species he's an Afs ;

I hope the next that teaches in the School,

Willfoew our Author he's afcribbling Fool.

And that the Satire may befure to bite, ")

Kind Heav'n ! infpirefome venomV Prieft to write, >
Andgrant fonie ugly Lady may indite, j
For I wou'd have him lajh'd, by Heavens ! I wou'd,
Till his Prefumptionfwam away in Blood.

Three Plays at once proclaim a Face of Brafs,
JVo mattier 'what they are ; That's not the Cafe
To write three Flays, e'en that's to be an Afs.
But what I leaft forgive, he knows it too,

For to his Coft he lately has known you
Experience Jhews, to many a Writer's Smart,
Tou hoIda Court where Mercy ne'er hadpart ;

So much of the old Serpent's Stingyou have,
You love to Damn, as Hea<ven delights to Save.

Inforeign Parts, let a bold Volunteer,

For Public Good, upon the Stage appear,
He meets ten thoufand Smiles to diffipate his Fear.

All tickle on th' adventuringyoung Beginner,
And onlyfcourge th' incorrigible Sinner ;

They touch indeed his Faults, but with a Hand
So gentle,

that his Meritftill may ftand;

Kindly they buoy the Follies of his Pen,
That he may Jhun 'em when he writes again.
But 'tis not fo inthis good-natur'dTowtti
All's one, an Ox, a Poet, or a Crown ;

Old EnglandV Play was always knocking down.
Dramati

\

\



Dramatis Perfooas.

M E N.

Conjlant,
Mr. -Ferlrnggen,

Hcartfree,
.

- Mr. .Hudj'cn.

Sir John Brute, Mr. Betterion.

treble, a Singing-Mailer, Mr. Bowman.

Razor. Valet de Chambre to Sir 7
ft

.

cv / r> > Mr.
John Brute, J

Jutiiee of the Peace, Mr. Br

'

}
Companions .to Sir John Brute.

Conftable and Watch.

WOMEN.
Lady Brute, Mrs. Barry.

Belinda, her Niece, Mrs. Braccgircle.

Lady Fandfull, Mrs.

Madamoifelki Mrs.

Cornet and Pipe, Servants to Lady Fanciful!.
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AC T I. S C E N E I.

SCENE, &> John Brute'

'

Enter Sir John, folus*

WHAT cloying- Meat is Love when Matri

mony's the Sauce to it ! Tw6 Years Marriage
has debauch'd my five Senfes. Every thing 1 fee, every

thing I hear, every thing I feel, every thing I fmell,
and every thing I tafte methinks has Wife in't. No
Boy was ever fo weary of his Tutor, no Girl of her Bib,
no Nun ofdoing Penance, or old Maid of being chafte,
as I am of being married. Sure there's a fecret Curfe
entail'd upon the very Name of Wife. My Lady is a

young Lady, a fine Lady, a witty La.dy, a virtuous

Lady, and yet I hate her. There is but one thing
on Earth I loath beyond her : That's Fighting. Would

my Courage come up to a fourth part of my Ill-Nature,
I'd ftand buff to her Relations, and thrull her out of

doors. But Marriage has funk me down to fuch an Ebb
of Refolution, I dare not draw my Sword, tho' even to

get rid of my Wife. But here me comes.

Enter
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Enter Lady Brute.

Lady Brute. Do you dine at home to-day, Sir Join ?

Sir John. Why, do you expecl: I mould tell you
what i don't know myfelf ?

Lady Brute. I thought there was no harm in afking you.
Sir John. If thinking wrong were an excufc for Im

pertinence, Women might be juftify'd in moft things

they fay or do.

Lady Brute. I'm forry I have faid any thing to dif-

pleafe you.
Sir Jo^n. Sorrow for things paft is of as little impor

tance to me, as my dining at home or abroad ought to

be to you.

Lady Brute. My Enquiry was only that I might have

provided what you lik'd.

Sir John. Six to four you had been in the wrong
there again ; for what I lik'd yeilerday I don't like to

day; and what I like to-day, 'tis odds I mayn't like

to-morrow.

Lady Brute. But if I had afk'd you what you lik'd ?

Sir John. Why then there wou'd have been more aflc-

ing about it than the thing was worth.

Lady Brute. I vviih I did but know how I might pleafe

you.
Sir John. Ay, but thai fort of Knowledge is not a

Wife's Talent.

Lady Brute. Whate'er my Talent is, I'm fure my Will

has ever been to make you eafy.

Sir John. If VV omen were to have their Wills, the

World wou'd be finely govern'd.

Lady Brute. VV hat reafon have I given you to ufe me
as you do of late? it once was otherwife: You marry 'd

me for Love.

Sir John. And you me for Money : So you have your
Reward, and I have mine.

Lady Brute. What is it that difturbs you ?

Sir John. A Parfon.

Lady Brute. W hy, what has he done to you ?

Sir John. He has married me. [Exit Sir John.

Lady
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Lady Brute fola.

The Devil's in the Fellow, I think I was told be

fore I married him, that thus 'twou'd be : But I thought
I had Charms enough to govern him ; and that where

there was an Eftate, a Woman mult needs be happy ;

fo my Vanity has deceiv'd me, and my Ambition has

made me uneafy. But there's fome Comfort flill j if one

wou'd be reveng'd of him, thefe are good times ; a Wo-
m;m may have a Gallant, and a feparate Maintenance
too The furly Puppy yet he's a Fool for't : for

hitherto he has been no Monfter : But who knows how-

far he may provoke me ? I never lov'd him, yet I have
been ever true to him; and that, in fpite of all the At
tacks of Art and Nature upon a poor weak Woman's
Heart, in favour of a tempting Lover. Methinks fb

noble a Defence as I have made, fhou'd be rewarded with
a better Ufage Or who can tell?- Perhaps a good

Ert

of what I fuffer from my Hufband, may be a

Igment upon me for my Cruelty to my Lover.

rd, with what pleafure could I indulge that Thought,
were there but a Poflibility of finding Arguments to

make it good! And how do I know but there may? /
-Let me fee What oppofesr My matrimonial
Vow Why, what did I vow ? I think I promis'd to

be true to my Hufband. Well; and he promis'd to be
kind to me. But he han't kept his Word Why then
I'm abfolv'd from mine Ay, that feems clear to me.
The Argument's good between the King and the People,
why not between the Huiband and the Wife ? O, but
that Condition was notexpreft No matter, 'twas under-
ftood. Well, by all I fee, if I argue the matter a little

longer with myfelf, 1 lhan't find fo many Bug-bears
in the Way as I thought I Ihou'd. Lord, what fine

Notions of Virtue do we Women take up upon the
Credit of old foolim Philofophers ! Virtue's its own
Reward, Virtue's this, Virtue's that Virtue's aa
Afs, and a Gallant's worth forty on't.

VOL. I. G
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Enter Belinda.

lady Brute. Good-morrow, dear Coufin.
Bel. Good-morrow, Madam ; you look pleas'd this

Morning.
Lady Brute. I am fo.

Bel. With what, pray ?

Lady Brute. With my Hufband.
Bel. Drown Kuibands; for your's is a provoking

Fellow : As he went out juft now, I pray'd him to tell

me what time of Day 'twas ; and he afk'd me if I took
him for the Church-Clock, that was oblig'd to tell all

the Parifh.

Lady Brute. He has been faying fome good obliging

things to me too. In fhort, Belinda, he has us'd me fo

barbaroufly of late, that I cou'd almoit refolve to play
the downright Wife- and cuckold him.

Bel. That would be downright indeed.

Lady Brute. Why, after all, there's more to be faid

for't than you'd imagine, Child. J know, according to

the flricl Statute-Law of Religion, I Ihou'd do wrong :

But if there were a Court of Chancery in Heav'n, I'm

fure I fhou'd caft him.

Bel. If there were a Houfe of Lords, you might.

Lady Brute. In either I mould infallibly carry my
Caufe. Why, he is the firft Aggreflbr, not I.

Bel. Ay, but you know we muft return Good for

Evil.

Lady Brute. That may be a Miftake in the Tranfla-

tion Pr'ythee be of my Opinion, Belinda ; for I'm

pofitive I'm in the right ; and if you'll keep up the Pre

rogative of a Woman, you'll likewife be pofitive you
are in the right, whenever you do any thing you have

a mind to. But I lhall play the Fool, and jeft on, till

I make you begin to think I'm in earned.

Bel. I (han't take the Liberty, Madam, to think of

any thing that you defire to keep a Secret from me.

Lady Brute. Alas, my Dear, I have no Secrets, My
Heart cou'd never yet confine my Tongue,

Bel.
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Bel. Your Eyes, you mean ; for I'm fure I have feeii

them gadding, when your Tongue has been lock'd up
fafe enough.

Lady Brute. My Eyes gadding ! Pr'ythee after who,
Child ?

Bel. Why, after one that thinks you hate him, as

much as I know you love him.
Ladv Brute. Conftant you mean.
Bel. I do fo.

Lady Brute. Lord, what mou'd put fuch a thing into

your Head ?

Bel. That which puts things into molt People's Heads,
Obfervation.

Lady Brute* Why what have you obferv'd, in the

Name of Wonder ?

Bel. I have obferved you blufh when you met him ;

force yourfelf away from him ; and then be out of hu
mour with every thing about you : In a Word, never
was poor Creature fo fpurr'd on by Defire, and fo

rein'd in with Fear.

Lady Brute. How ftrong is Fancy !

Bel. How weak is Woman !

Lady Brute. Pr'ythee, Niece, have a better Opinion
of your Aunt's Inclination.

Bel. Dear Aunt, have a better Opinion of your
Niece's Underftanding.

Lady Brute. You'll make me angry.
Bel. You'll make me laugh.

lady Brute. Then you are refolv'd to perfift ?

Bel. Pofitively.

Lady Brute. And all I can fay
Bel. Will iignify nothing.

Lady Brute. Tho* I mould fvvear 'twere falfe

Bel. 1 fhould think it true.

Lady Brute. Then let us both forgive; \ktfftng her.]
for we have both offended: I, in making a Secret

; you,
in discovering it'.

Bel. Good -Nature may do much: But you have more
RcaioH to forgive one, than I have to pardon t'other.

<J 2 Lady
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Lady Brute. 'Tis true, Belinda, you have given me fo

many Proofs of your Friendfhip, that my Keferve has

been indeed a Crime : But that you may more eafily

forgive me, remember, Child, that when our Nature

prompts us to a thing our Honour and Religion have
forbid us ; we wou'd (wer't poflible) conceal even from
the Soul itfelf, the Knowledge of the Body's Weak-
nefs.

Bel. Well, I hope, to make your Friend amends,

you'll hide nothing from her for the future, tho* the

Body fhou'd Hill grow weaker and weaker.

Lady Brute. No, from this Moment I have no more

Referve; and for a Proof of my Repentance, I own,
Belinda, I'm in danger. Merit and Wit aflault me from

without; Nature and Love follicit me within; my
Huiband's barbarous Ufage piques me to Revenge ;

and Satan, catching at the fair Occafion, throws in my
way that Vengeance, which of all Vengeance pleafes
Women beft

BeL 'Tis well Conjiant don't know the Weaknefs of
the Fortification ; for o' my Confcience he'd foon come
on to the Aflault.

Lady Brute. Ay, and I'm afraid carry the Town too.

But whatever you may have obferv'd, I have diffembled

fo well as to keep him ignorant. So you fee I'm no

Coquette, Belinda : And ifyou follow my Advice, you'll
never be one neither. 'Tis true, Coquetry is one of the

main Ingredients in the natural Competition of a Wo
man; and I, as well as ethers, cou'd be well enough
pleas'd to fee a Crowd of young Fellows ogling, and

glancing, and watching all Gccuiions to do forty fooiifu

officious Things: Nay, fhou'd iome of 'em pufh on,
even to hanging or drowning, why 'faith if I

fhou'd let pure Woman alenc, I fhou'd e'en be but too

well pleas'd with it.

Bel. I'll fwear 'twould tickle me ftrangely.

Lady Brute. But after all, 'tis a vicious Practice in us,

to give the leaft Encouragement but where, we defign
to come to a Conclufion. For 'tis an unreaibnable thing

to
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to engage a Man in a Difeafe, which \ve before-hand

refolve we never will apply a Cure to.

Bel. 'Tis true; but then a Woman muft abandon one

of the fupreme Bleffings of her Life. For I am fully

convinc'd, no Man has half that Pleafure in pofleiuiig
a Miitrefs, as a Woman has in jilting a Gallant.

Lady Brute. The happiefl Woman then on Earth muft

be our Neighbour.
Bel. O the impertinent Compofition! She has Vanity

and Affectation enough to 'make her a ridiculous Origi
nal, in fpite of all that Art and Nature aver furnilW
to any of her Sex before her.

Lady Brute. She concludes all Men her Captives; and
whatever Courfe they take, it fervc.s to confirm net in.

that Opinion.
Bel. If they fhun her, fhe thinks 'tis Modefly, and

takes it for a Proof of their Pafiion.

Lady Brute. And if they are rude to her, 'tis Conduct,
and done to prevent Town-talk.

Eel. When her Folly makes 'em laugh, me thinks

they are pleafed with her Wit.

Lady Brute. And when her Impertinence makes 'em

dull, concludes they are jealous of her Favours.

Bel. All their Actions and their Words, me takes for

granted, aim at her.

Ladj Ernie. And pities all other Women, becaufe me
thinks they envy her.

Bel. Pray, out of pity to ourfelves, let us find a better

Subject ; for I'm weary of this. Do you think your
Hulband inclined to Jealoufy ?

Lady Brute. O, no ; he does not love me well enough
for that. Lord, how wrong Men's Maxims are ! They
are feldom jealous of their Wives, unlefs they are very
fond of 'em; whereas they ought to consider the Women's
Inclinations ; for there depends their Fate. Well, Men
may talk : But they are not fo wife as we that's cer

tain.

Bel. At leaft in our Affairs.

Lady Brute. Nay,. I believe we fliou'd out-do 'em in

G 3 the
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the Bufmefs of the State too : For, methinks, they do
and undo, and make but bad Work on't.

Bel. Why then don't we get into the Intrigues of
Government as we'll as they ?

Lady Brute. Becaufe we have Intrigues of our own,
that make us more Sport, Child. And fo let's in and
confider of 'em. {Exeunt.

S C E N E, a Dre/mg-Room.

Enter Lady Fancyfull, Madamoifelle, and Cornet.

Lady Fan. T T OW do I look this Morning?
Jt~l Cor. Your Ladyfhip looks very ill, truly.

Lady Fan. Lard, how ill-natur'd thou art, Cornet, to

tell me fo, tho' the thing fhou'd be true ! Don't you
know that I have Humility enough to be but too eafily

out of Conceit with myfelf? Hold the Glafs; I dare

fwear that will have more Manners than you have. Ma-
damoifelle, let me have your Opinion too.

Madam. My opinion pe, Matam, dat your Latyfhip
never look fo well in your Life.

Lady Fan. Well, the French are the prettieft, oblig

ing People; they fay the moft acceptable, well-man-

ner'd things and never flatter.

Madam. Your Latyfliip fay grejit Jullice intecd.

Lady Fan. Nay, every thing's jull in my Houfe but

Cornet. The very Looking-Glafs gives her the Demen

ti. But I'm almofl afraid it flatters me, it makes, me
look fo very engaging. {Looking ajfeftedly in tke Glafs.

Madam. Inteed, Matam, your hace pe handfcmer

den all de Looking-Glafs in de World, crcjcz, tncy.

Lady Fan. But is it poilible my Eyes can be fo lan-

guifhing and fo very full of Fire ?

Madam. Matam, if de Glafs was B rnirig-Glafs,
I

believe your Eyes fet de Fire in de Koufe.

lady
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Lady Fan. You may take that Night-gown, Madamni-

fclle, get out of the Room, Cornet; 1 can't endure you.
This Wench, methinks, does look fo unfufferably ugly.
Madam. Every ting look ugly, Matam, dat itand by

your Latymip.
Lady Fan. No really, Madamoifelles methirrks yo.i

look mighty pretty
Madam. Ah Matam ! de Moon have no Eclat ven de

Sun appear.

Lady Fan. O pretty Expreflion! Have you ever been,

in Lo '/e, Madamoifelle ?

Madam. Ouy, Matame. .

Lady Fan. ^nd were you belov'd again ?

Madam. Ndn, Matame.

Lady Fan. O ye Gods ! What an unfortunate Crea

ture ihou'd I be in fuch a Cafe ! But Nature has made
me nice, for my own Defence : Pm nice, ftrangely nice,

Madamoifelle'., i believe were the Merit of whole Man
kind beflow'd upon one fingle Perfon, T ihou'd Hill think

the Fellow wanted fomething to make it worth my
while to take notice of him; and yet 1 could love j nay,

fondly love, were it poffible to have a thing made on

purpofe for me: For I'm not cruel, Madamoifelle ; I'm

only nice.

Madam. Ah Matam, I wifh I was fine Gentleman
for your fake. I do all de ting in de World to get leetel

way into your Heart. I make Song, I make Verfe, I

give you de Serenade, I give great many Frefent to

Madamoifelle ; I no eat, I no fleep, I be lean, 1 be mad,
1 hang myfelf, I drown myfelf. Ah ma chere Dame,
quejevous aimsrois ! [Embracing her.

Lady Fan. Well, the French have ftrange obliging
ways with 'em j you may take thofe two pair of Gloves,
Madamoifelle.
Madam. Me humbly tanke my fweet Lady,

Enter Cornet.

Cor. Madam, here's a Letter for your Lady/hip by
the Penny Poft.

G 4 Lady
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Lady Fan. Some new Conqueft, I'll warrant you.
Por without Vanity, I look'd extremely clear laft Night
when I went to the Park. O agreeable ! Here's a new

Song made ofme : And ready fet too. O thou welcome

thing ! [kijpttg /'/.]
Call Pipe hither, me fliall fing

it

inftantly.

Enter Pipe.

Here, fing me this new Song, Pipe.

SONG.
I.

, fy, you happy Shepherds, fy J

Avoid Philira'-r Charms ;

tie Rigour of her Heart denies

The Heaven that's in her Arms.
Nier hope to gaxe, and then retire,

Noryielding, to be bleft ;

Nature, whoformed her Eyes of Fire^

OfIce composedher Breaft.

Yet, lovely Maid, this once believe

A Slave ivhofe Zealyou mo*ve ;

The Gods, alas ! your Touth deceive,
5Their Heaven confifts in Love.

In fpite of all the Thanksyou owe,
You may reproach

y
etn this ;

That where thy didtheir Form l>f/?cwt

They have denfd their Blifs.

Lady Fan. Well, there may be Faults, Ma&utici/elle,
but the Defign is ib very obliging, 'twou'd be a match-
lefs Ingratitude in me to difcover 'era.

Madam. Ma foy y Madame, I tink d^ Gentleman's

Song tell you de Trute. If you never love, you never
be happy Ah --- que Vaime Vamour rnoy !

Servant with another Letter.

Ser. Madam, here's another Letter for your l.adyfliip

Ladj Fan. '

1 is this way I am importun'd every Morn-
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ing, Madamoifelle. . Pray how do the French Ladies when

they are thus accablees ?

Madam. Matam, dey never complain. Au contretire,

when one Frenfe Laty have got hundred Lover den
ihe do all me can to get a hundred more.

Lady Fan.. Well, ilrike me dead, 1 think they have le

Gout bon. For 'tis an unutterable Pleafure to be ador'd

by all the Men, and envy'd by all the Women---Yet
I'll fivear I'm concern'd at the Torture I give -'em.

Lard, why was I form'd to make the whole Creatkwi

u-neafy ? But let me read my Letter. [Reads,]

" If you have a mind to- hear of your Faults, in-
" ftead of being prais'd for your Virtues,, take the
**

pains to walk in the Green-walk in St. Jameses with
*'

your Woman an Hour hence. You'll there meet one,
" who hates you for fome things, as he cou'd love you" for others, and therefore is willing to endeavour your" Reformation.-If you come to the Place I men-
c<

tion, you'll know who I am : If you don't, you ne-
i<r ver fhali : fo take your Choice."

This is ftrangely familiar, Madamotfclle j now havs '

a provoking Fancy to know who this impudent Fellow is-

Madam. Den take your Scarf and your Mafk, and

go to de Rendezvous. De Frenfe Laty do j

Lady Fan. Rendezvous ! What, rendezvous with a

Man, Madamoifelle !

Madam. , pourquoy non?

Lady Fan. Wkat, and a Man perhaps I never faw in

my Life ?

Madam. Tantmieux: c*eft done quelque chofe denou<vftu t

Lady Fan. Why, how do I know what Defigns he

may have? He may intend to.ravifh me, for aught I

know.
Madam. Ravifli ! Bagatelle. I would fain fee one

impudent Rogue ravim Madatnoifelle : Ouy, je le <voudro:s.

Lady Fan. O, but my Reputation, Madatnoifelle .' my
Reputation ! Ah ma chere Reputation!
Madam. Madame-^-^uand on la une fois. perdue On

Jen
eft plus embaraffie,

G 5 Lady
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Lady Tan. Fe, Madamoifdle^ Fe ! Reputation is a

Jewel.
Madam. Qui coute lien chere, Madame.

Lady Fan. Why fure you would not facrifice your
Honour to your Pleafure ?

Madam . Je fuis Philofcphe .

Lady Fan. Blefs me, how you talk ! Why, what if

Honour be a Burden, Madamoife'Je, mull it not be borne?

Madam. Chaqtfun a fa facon Quand quelque cbofe

in
1incommode may je m'en defais wite.

Lady Fan. Get you gone, you little naughty Frenck-

ivcman, you j I vow and fwear I muft turn you out of
'

doors, if you talk thus.

Madam. Turn me out of doors '.-Turn yourfelf out

of doors, and go fee what de Gentleman have to fay

to you Tencz,. Voila [giving her her things haftily.]

voftre EJbarpe, <vo:la <voftre Quoift, vcila <voftre Mafque,
<voila tout, ffcjt Mercure, Coquin : Call one Chair for

Matam, and one oder [calling within} for me : Va t'en

<vite. [Turning to her Lady, and helping her on haftily

with her things.] Aliens t Madame, depcchez, <uous done.

Mon Dieu, queries Scrupules !

Lady Fan. Well, for once, Madamoifelk, I'll follow

your Advice, out of the intemperate Defire 1 have to

know who this ill-bred Fellow is. But 1 have too much

Delicate^, to make a Pra&ice on't.

Madam. Belle cbofe <vrayment que la Delicate/ft, lors

qu^il s'agit de fe de'vertlr a gaVcus *voila equifee,

bartcris. tie bien ! qifaveK wous done?

Lady Fan. J'aypeur.
Madam. Je n''en ay point nicy.

Lady Fan. I dare not go.
Madam. Demenrez done.

Lady Fan. Jefuis pohrone.

Madam. ^Tant pis pour i>cus.

I ady Fan. Curiofity's a wicked Devil.

]\iadam. Ce'Ji une ckarmante Sainte.

Lc.dy Fan. It ruined our firft Parents.

Madam. Elle a bien diverti leurs Enfaiis.

Lady Fan. L'Honneur eft centre.

Madam :
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Madam. La Plaijir eft pour.

Lady Fan. Muft [ then go ?

Madam. Muft you go ? Muft you eat, nvift you
drink, muft you fleep, muft you live ? De Nature bid

you do one, de Nature bid you do toder. P
r
ous me ferez,

enragcr.

Lady Fan. But when Reafon corrects Nature, Ma-
damoijelle

-

Madam. Elle eft done lien infolente, c*
eftfa S&ur aifnee.

Lady Fan. Do you then prefer your Nature to your
Reafon, Madamoifelle ?

Madam. Guy da.

Lady Fan. Pourquoy ?

Madam. Becaufe my Nature make me merry, my
Reafon make me mad.

Lady Fan. Ah la mecbante Fran^oife !

Madam. Ah la belle Angloife I {Forcing her Lady off".

ACT II.

SCENE, St. James'j Park.

Enter Lady Fancyfull and Madamoifelle.

iLL , I vow, Madamoifelle t Fm fl

ly impatient to know who this confi*
Lady Fan. \\7 ELL, I vow, Madamoifelle* Fm ftrarge-

dent Fellow is.

Enter Heartfree.

Look, there's Heartfree. But fure it can't be him ;

he's a profefs'd Woman-hater. Yet who knows what:

my wicked Eyes may have done I

Madam. // nous approche, Madame.

Lady Fan, Yes, 'tis he : now will he be moft intole

rably cavalier, tho' he mould be in love with me.
Heart, Madam, I'm your humble Servant j.

I per-
G 6 ccive
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ceive you have more Humility and Good- Nature than I

thought you had.

Lady Fan. Whatyou attribute to Humility and Good-
Nature, Sir, may perhaps be only due to Curioiity. I

had a mind to know who 'twas had ill manners enough
to write that Letter. [^Throwing him bis Letter.

Heart, Well, and now I hope you are fatisfy'd.

L?.dy Fan. I am fo, Sir: Good by t'ye.

Heart. Nay, hold there ; tho' you have done your
Bufmefs, I han't done mine : By your Ladyfhip's leave,
we mult have one Moment's Prattle together. Have you
a mind to be the prettieit Woman about Town, or not ?

How me flares upon me ! What! this pafles for an im

pertinent Queftion with you now, becaufe you jjiink

you are fo already ?

Lady Fan Pray, Sir, let me aflc you a Queftion in my
Turn : By what Right do you pretend to examine me?

Heart. By the fame Right that the ftrong govern the

weak, becaufe J have you in my power ; for you can

not get fo quickly to your Coach, but I mall have time

enough to make you hear every thing I have to fay to

vou.

LaJfFan. Thefe are ftrange Liberties you take, Mr.

Heartfrte,
Heart. They are fo, Madam, but there's no help for

it ; for know that 1 have a Deiign upon you.

Lady Fan. Upon me, Sir !

Heart. Yes ; and one that will turn to your Glory,
and my Comfort, if you will but be a little wifer than

you ufc to be,

Lady Fan. Very well, Sir.

Heart. Let me fee- Your Vanity, Madam, I

take to be about fome eight Degrees higher than any
Woman's in the Town, let t'other be who (he will ; and

my Indifference is naturally about the fame Pitch. Now,
c-ould you find the way to turn this Indifference into Fire

and Flames., methinksyour Vanity ought to be fatisfy'd;
and this, perhaps, you might bring about upon pretty
reafonable Terms.

Ladj Fen,
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Lady Fan. And pray at what rate would this Indiffe

rence be bought oft, if one Ihou'd have fo depraved an

Appetite to defire it ?

Heart. Why, Madam, to drive a Quaker's Bargain,
and make but one word with you, if I do part with it

you muft lay me down your Affectation.

Lady Fan My Affeftation, Sir 1

Bean. Why, I afls. you nothing but what you may
very well fpare.

Lady Fan. You grow rude, Sir. Come, Madatnoifelle,

'tis high time to be gonei
Madam. Allans, allons, aUons

Heart, [flopping them.'] Nay, you may as well {land

flill ; for hear me you mall, walk which way you pleafe.

Lady Fan. What mean you, Sir ?

Heart. I mean to tell you, that you are the moll un

grateful Woman upon Earth.

Lady Fan. Ungrateful ! To whom ?

Heart. To Nature.

Lady Fan. Why, what has Nature done for me ?

Heart. What you have undone by Art ! It made you
hundfome ; it g-ive you Beauty to a Miracle, a Shape
without a Fault, Wit enough to make them relifh, and fo

turn'd you loofe to your own Difcretion j which has

made fuch work with you, that you are become the Pity
of our Sex, and the jeft of your own. There is not a
Feature in your Face, but you have found the way to

teach it fome affected Convulfion ; your Feet, your
Hands, your very Fingers Ends are directed never to

move without forne ridiculous Air or other ; and your
Language is a fuitable Trumpet, to draw people's Eyes
upon the Raree-fhow.

Madam, [afide] Eft ce^onfait Famour en Angleterre
comme fa ?

Lady Fan. \afide\ Now cou'd I cry for Madnefs, but
that I know he'd laugh at me for it.

Hi art. Now do you hate me for telling you the Truth,
but that's becaufe you don't believe it is fo ; for were

you once convinc'd of that, you 'd reform for your own
fake. But 'tis as hard to perluade a Woman to quit any

thing
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thing that makes her ridiculous, as 'tis to prevail with
a Poet to fee a Fault in his own Play.

Lady Fan. Every Circumftance of"nice Breeding mud
needs appear ridiculous to one who has Co natural an

Antipathy to Good-manners.
Heart. But fuppofe I could find the means to con

vince you, that the whole World is of my Opinion, and
that thofe who flatter and commend yo.u, do it to no
other Intent, but to make you perfevere in your Folly,
that they may continue in their Mirth.

Lady Fan. Sir, tho'you and all that World you talk of
mou'd be fo impef-tinently officious, as to think to per-
fuade me I don't know how to behave myfelf; J mou'd
iliil have Charity enough for my own Underftanding, to

believe myfelf in the right, and all you in the wrong.
Madam. Le woila mort.

[Exeunt Lady Fancyfull tfWMadamoifelle.
Heart, [gazing after her'] There her tingle Clapper has

publim'd the Senfe of the whole Sex. Well,, this once

I have endeavour'd to warn the Blackamoor white, but
henceforward I'll fooner undertake to teach Sincerity
to a Courtier, Generofity to an Ufurer, Honefty to a

Lawyer, nay, Humility to a Divine, than Difcretion to

a Woman I fee has once fet her Heart upon playing the

Foci.
Enter Conilant.

'Morrow, Conftant.

Conft. Good-morrow, Jack I What are you doing here

this Morning .
?

Heart. Doing ! Guefs, if thou canft. Why I have
been endeavouring to perfuade my Lady Fancyfull, that

fhe's the foolifheft Woman about Town.

Con/}. A pretty Endeavour, truly !

Heart. I have told her in as plain TLngUJh as I could'

fpeak, both what the Town fays of her, and what I

think of her. In mort, I have us'd her as an abfolute

King would do Magxa Charta.

Confl. And how does me take it ?

Heart. As Children do Pills
j bite them, but can't

fwailpw them..
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Conft. But, pr'y thee, what has put it into your Head,
of all Mankind, to turn Reformer I

Heart. Why one thing was, the Morning hung upon

my Hands, I did not know what to do with myfelf ; and

another was, that as little as I care for Women, I cou'd

not fee with Patience one that Heaven had taken fuch

wondrous Pains about, be fo very induitrious to make
herfelf the Jack-pudding of the Creation.

Conft. Well, now could I almoft wifh to fee my cruel

Miftrds make the felf- fame Ufe of what Heaven ha?
done for her, that fo I might be cur'd of a Difeafe that

makes me fo very uneafy ; for Love, Love is the Devil*

Heartfree*
Heart. And why do you let the Devil govern you ?

Conjt. Becaufe I have more Fleih and Blood than
Grace and Self-denial. My dear, dear Miftrefs ! 'S death !

that fo genteel a Woman mould be a Saint, when Re->

ligion's out of Faihion !

Heart, Nay, me's much in the wrong, truly ; but

who knows how far Time and good Example may pre
vail ?

Conjl. O ! they have play'd their Parts in vain already :

'Tis now two Years fmce that damned Fellow her Huf-
band invited me to his Wedding ; and there was the firft

time I faw that charming Woman, whom I have lov'd,

ever fmce, more than e'er a Martyr did his Soul ; but
fhe is cold, my Friend, ftill cold as the Northern Star.

Heart. So are all Women by Nature, which makes
them fo willing to be warm'd.

Conft. O don't prophane the Sex ! Pr'ythee, think them
all Angeis for her fake ; for llie's virtuous even to a Fault.

Heart. A Lover's Head is a good accountable Thing
truly j he adores his Miftrefs for being virtuous, and yet
is very angry with her becaufe (he won't be lewd.

Ccnft. -Well, the only Relief I expecl in my Mifery,
is to lee thce fome Day or other as deeply engag'd as

my felf, which will force me to be merry in the midit of
all my Misfortunes.

Heart. That Day will never come, be afiur'd, Ned.
Not but that I can pafs a Night with a Woman, and for

the
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the time, perhaps, make myfelf as good Sport as you can

do. Nay, I can court a Woman too, call her Nymph,
Angel, Goddefs, what you pleafe: But here's the Diffe

rence 'twixt ycu and I j I perfuade a Woman fhe's an

Angel, and me perfuades you me's one. Pr'ythee, let

me tell you how I avoid falling in Love ; that which.

ferves me for Prevention, may chance to ferve you for a

Cure.

Conft. Well, ufe the Ladies moderately then, and I'll

hear you.
Heart. That ufmg them moderately undoes us all j.

but I'll ufe them jutHy, and that you ought to be fatisfied

with. I always confider a Woman, not as the Taylor,,
the Shoemaker, the Tire-woman, the Sempftrefs, and.

(which is more than all that) the Poet makes her ; but I

coniider her as pure Nature has contrived her, and that

more Ari6lly than I (hou'd have done our old Grand
mother Eve, had I feen her naked in the Garden ; foir

1 ccnfider her turn'd infide out. Her Heart well exa-

min'd* I find there Pride, Vanity, Covetoufnefs, Jndif-

cretion, but above all things, Malice ; plots eternally,
a- forging to dellroy one another's Reputations, and as

honeltly to charge the Levity of Men's Tongues with the

Scandal ; hourly Debates how to make poor Gentlemen*
in love with them, with, no other Intent but to ufe them,

like Dogs when they have done ; a conftant Defire of

doing more Mifchief, and an everlafting War wag'd.

againft Truth and Good-Nature.

CcnjL Very well, Sir ! An admirable Competition,,

truly !

Heart. Then for her Outfide, I confider it merely as-

an Outfide ; me has a thin i iffany Covering over juft

fuch Stuff as you and I are made on. As for her Motion,
her Mien, her Airs, and all thofe Tricks, I know they,

afiecl you mightily. Ifyou mould fee your Miflrefs at a,

Coronation dragging her Peacock's Train, with all her,-

State and Infoience about her, 'twou'd ftrike you with

all the awful Thoughts that Heav'n itfelf could pretend'
to from you ; whereas I turn the whole Matter into a Jeft,,

and fuppofe her itrutting in the felf-fame iUtely Manner,
with..
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with nothing on her but her Stays and her under fcanty

quilted Petticoat.

Conft. Hold thy profane Tongue ; for I'll hear no
more.

Heart. What, you'll love on, then ?

Conft. Yes, to Eternity.
Heart. Yet you have no hopes at all ?

Conft. None.
Heart. Nay, the Refolution may be difcreet enough ;

perhaps you have found out fome new Philofophy, that

Love, like Virtue, is its own Reward : So you and your
Miftrefs will be as well content at a Diftance, as others

that have lefs Learning are in coming together.

Conft. No; but if me mould prove kind at laft, my
dear Heart/ree \_Embracing him.

Heart. Nay, pr'ythee, don't take me for your Miftrefsj
for Lovers are very troublefome.

Conft. Well, who knows what Time may do ?

Heart. And juft now he was fure Time could do

nothing.

ConjL Yet not one kind Glance in two Years, is fome-

what itrange.
Heart. Not ftrange at all ; fhe don't like you, that's

all the Bufmefs.

Conft, Pr'ythee, don't diftraft me.
Heart. Nay, you are a good handfome young Fellow,

/be might ufe you better : Come, will you go fee her ?

Perhaps fhe may have chang'd her Mind ; there's fome

Hopes as long as flic's a Woman.

Conft. O, 'tis in vain to vifit her ! Sometimes lo get a

Sight of her, I vifit that Heait her Huiband; but the cer.

tainly finds fome Pretence to quit the Room as foon as E

enter.

Heart. 'Tis much flic don't tell him you have made
Love to her too; for that's another good nr.tur'd tiling

ufual amongft Women, in which they have feveral Ends.

Sometimes 'tis to recommend their Virtue, that they may
be Jcwd with the greater becurity. Sometimes 'tis to

make their Hufbands fight, in hopes they may be kill'd,

when their Affairs require it mould be fo : but molt com-
nionly
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monly 'tis to engage two Men in a Quarrel, that they

may have the Credit of being fought for ; and if the

Lover's kill'din the BufLiefs, they cry, Poor Fellow, he

had ill Luck and io they go to Cards.

Conft. Thy Injuries to Women are not to.be forgiven.
Look to't, if ever thou doft fall into their Hands

Heart. They can't ufe me worfe than they do you,
that fpeak well of 'em. O ho ! here comes the Knight.

Enter Sir John Brute.

Heart. Your humble Servant, Sir John.
Sir John. Servant, Sir.

Heart. How does all your Family ?

Sir John. Pox o' my Family !

Conft. How does your Lady ? I han't feen her abroad
a good while.

Str John. Do! I don't know how file does, not I j

(lie was well enough Yefterday ; 1 han't been at home

to-night.

ConJ}. What, were you out of Town ?

Sir John. Out of Town! No, I was drinking.
Con/?. You are a true Etiglijhman ; don't know your

own Happinefs. If I were married to fuch a Woman, I

would not be from her a Night for all the Wine in

France.

Sir John. Not from her! 'Oons what a time
flioukl a Man have of that !

Heart. Why, there's no Divifion,. I hope.
Sir John. No; but there's a Conjunction, and that's

worfe; a Pox of the Parfon Why the plague
don't you two marry ? I fancy I look like the Devil to

you.
Heart. Why, you don't think you have Horns, do

yru ?

&rjcbti. No, I believe my Wife's Religion will keep
her hone it.

Heart. And what will make her keep her Religion ?

V/r Jchj. Perfecution j and therefore (he ihall have it.

Heart. Have a care, Knight ! Women are tender

things.
Sir John*
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&'- John. And yet, methinks, 'tis a hard Matter to
break their Hearts.

CotiJ}. Fy, fy ! You have one of the belt Wives in the

World, and yet you fcem the molt uneafy Hufband.
Sir John. Belt Wives ! The Woman's well enough ;

ftie has no Vice that I know of, but me's a Wife, and
.- - damn a Wife ! iff were married to a Hog/head of

Claret, Matrimony would make me hate it.

Heart, Why did you marry, then ? You were old

enough to know your own Mind.
Sir John. Why did 1 marry ? I married becaufe I had

a mind to lie with her, and me would not let me.
Heart. Why did you not ravifh her ?

Sir- Job*. Yes, tfnd fo have hedg'd myfelf into forty
Quarrels with her Relations, beiides buying my pardon :

But more than all that, you mull know, I was afraid of

being damn'd in thofe days : For I kept fneaking,
cowardly Company, Fellows that went to Church, faid

Grace to their Meat, and had not the lealt Tinclure of

Quality about them.

Heart. But I think you are got into a betterGang now?
Sir John. Zoons, Sir, my Lord Rake and I are Hand

and Glove : I believe we may get our Bones broke to

gether to-night ; have you a mind to (hare a Frolick ?

Conft* Not I, truly; my Talent lies to fofter Exercifes.

Sir Jcbjt. What, a Down- Bed and a Strumpet ? A
pox of Venery, I fay. Will you come and drink with
lie this Afternoon ?

Conft. I can't drink to-day, but we'll come and fit an
Hour with you, if you will.

Sir Job*. Phugh, Pox, fit an Hour! Why can't you
Irlr.k ?

Ccnji. Becaufe I'm to fee my Miflrefs.
-

Sir JJjn. Who's that ?

Corft. Why, do you ufe to tell ?

SJr 'join. Ye:;.

Conft. So won't f.

Sir John. Why ?

Conjl. Becaufe 'tis a Secret.

Sir John. Would my Wife knew it, 'twould be no Sc-

:ret long,
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Conft. Why, do you think me ean't keep a Secret ?

Sir John. No more than me can keep Lent*

Heart. Pr'ythee, tell it her to try, Conftant.

Sir John. No, pr'ythee, don't, that i mayn't be?

plagu'd with it,

Conft. I'll hold you a Guinea you don't make her

tell it you.
Sir John. I'll held you a Guinea! do.

Con/?. Which way ?

Sir John. Why, I'll beg her not to tell it me.
Heart. Nay, if any thing does it, that will.

Conft. But do you think, Sir

Sir John. Oons, Sir, I think a Woman and a Secret

are the two impertinenteft Themes in the Univerfe i

Therefore pray let's hear no more of my Wife, nor your
Miftrefs. Damn 'em both with all my heart, and every

thing elfe that daggles a Petticoat, except four generous
Whores, with Betty Sands at the Head of 'em, who are

drunk with my Lord Rake and I ten times in a Fortnight..

[Exit Sir John.

Conft. Here's a dainty Fellow for you ! And the

verieil Coward too. But his Ufage of his Wife makes
me ready to ftab the Villain.

Heart. Lovers are fhort-fighted : All their Senfes run,

into that of Feeling, This Proceeding of his is the only

thing on Earth can make your -Fortune. If any thing
can prevail with her to accept of a Gallant, 'tis his ill

Ufage of her ; for Women will do more for P.cvcnge,
than they'll do for the Gofpei. Pr'ythee, take heart, I

have great hopes for you: And fince I can't bring you
quite off of her, I'll endeavour to bring you quite on ; for

a whining Lover is the damn'delt Companion upon Earth.

Ctvjl. My dear Friend, flatter me a little more with

thefe Hopes ; for whilft they prevail, I have Heaven
within rne, and could melt with Joy.

Heart. Pray, no melting yet; let things go farther firfL

This afternoon, perhaps, we mall make lome advance.

In the mean while, let's go dine tt. Locket's, and let Hope
gtt you a Stomach. [Exeunt.

SCENE,,
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SCENE, Lady FancyfullV Houfe.

Enter Lady Fancyfull and Madamoifelle.

\dy Fan. TTXID you ever fee any thing fo importune,U Madamoifelle?
Madam. Inteed, Matam, to fay de trute, he wanted
:tel Good-breeding.
Lady Fan. Good-breeding ! He wants to be caned,

adamoifelle An infolent Fellov/ ! And yet let me ex-

ife my Weaknefs, 'ti,s
the only Man on Earth 1 cou'd

folve to difpenfe my Favours on, 'were he but a fine

entleman. Well ! did Men but know how deep an,

ipreilion a fine Gentleman makes in a Lady's Heart,

ey would reduce all their Studies to that of Good-

eeding alone.

Enter Cornet.

Cor. Madam, here's Mr. Treble. He has brought
ime the Verfes your Ladyfliip made, and gave him to

b

Laay Fan. O, let him come in by all means. Now,,
adamoifelle, am I going to be unfpeakably happy.

Enter Treble.

So, Mr. Treble, you have fet my little Dialogue ?

Treb. Yes, Madam, and I hope your Ladylhip will
: pleafed with it.

Lady Fan. O, no doubt on't ; for really, Mr. Treble,
iu fet all things to a wonder : But your Mufick is in

.rticular heavenly, when you have my Words to

othe in't.

Treb. Your Words themfelves, Madam, have fo much
[ufick in 'em, they infpire me.

Lady Fan. Nay, now you make me blufh, Mr. Treble ;

it pray let's hear what you have done.

Treb. You mall, Madam.
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A SONG, to be fung between a Man and a Woman.

M. A H lovely Nymph, the World's onfre ;

j[\. Veil, veil tboje cruel Eyes :

W. The World may then in Flames expiret

And bonjl that jo it dies.

M. But when all Mortals are deftroy^d,
Who thenJballJingyour Praife ?

W. Tbofe nvbo areft to be employed :

The Godspall Altars raifr.

Treb. How does your Ladyfhip like it, Madam ?

Lady Fan. Rapture, Rapture, Mr. Treble ! I'm all

Rapture ! O Wit and Art, what Power have you u hen

join'd ! I muft needs tell you the birth ofthis little Dia

logue, Mr. Treble. Its Father was a Dream, and its

Mother was the Moon. 1 dream'd that by an unanimous

Vote, I was chofen Queen of that pale World ; and that

the firlt time [ appear'd upon my Throne all rny

Subjects fell in love with me. Jufl then I wak'd, and

feeing Pen, Ink and Paper lie idle upon the Table, I

flid into my Morning-Gown, and writ this impromptu.
Treb. So 1 guefs the Dialogue, Madam, is fuppos'd

to be between your Majeily and your firit Minificr of

State.

Lady Fan. Jufl: He, as Minifter, advifes me [to

trouble my Plead about the Welfare of my Subjects ;

whkh I, as Sovereign, find a very impertinent Propo-
fal. But is the Town fo dull, Mr. Treble, it affords us

never another new Song ?

Treb. Madam, I have one in my Pocket, came out

but Yeflerday, if your Ladyfhip pleafes to let Mrs. Pipe

fing it.

Lady Fan. By all means. Flere, Pipe, make what
Mufkk, you can of this Song, here.

SONG.
if.

O T an Angel dwells above,

^ Half Jo fair as her I love.

Heaven knows, bcvjjke
j

ll receive me \ If
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Ifjhefmiles, Tm blefl indeed ;

IfJhefrowns, I'm quicklyfreed ;

Heaven knows /he ne'er can grieve m:.

II.

None can love her more than /,

Yet foe ne"erJhall make me die.

Ifmy Flame can never warm her>

Lofting Beauty I'll adore j

IJhall never love her more.

Cruelty vjillfo deform her.

lady Fan. Very well : This is Heartfree's Poetry*
without queftion.

Tret. Won't your Ladyftrip pleafe to fing yourfelf
this Morning ?

Lady Fan. O Lord, Mr. Treble, my Cold is ftill fo

barbarous to refufe me that Pleafure ! He, he, hem.
Treb. I'm very forry for it, Madam : Methinks all

Mankind fhould turn Phyficians for the Cure oa't.

Lady Fan. Why, truly, to give Mankind their due,
there's few that know me but have offered their Remedy.

Treb. They have reafon, Madam j for 1 know no

body fings fo near a Cherubim as your Ladyfhip.

Lady Fan. What I do, I owe chiefly to your Skill and

Care, Mr. Treble. People do flatter me, indeed, that I

have a Voice, and a Je-ne-Jfai quay in the Conduct of it,

that will make Mufick of any thing. And truly I be

gin to believe fo, fince what happen'd t'other Night :

Wou'd you think it, Mr. treble ? Walking pretty late in

the Park, (for I often walk late in the Park, Mr Treble)
a Whim took me to iing Chevy Chafe ; and, wou'd you
believe it ? next Morning I had three Copies of Verfes,
and fix Billet-doux at my Levee upon it.

Treb. And without all difpute you deferv'd as many
more, Madam. Are there any further Commands for

your Ladyfhip's humble Servant ?

Lady Fan. Nothing more at this Time, Mr. Treble*

But 1 fhall expect you here every Morning for this

Month, to fing my little Matter there to me. I'll re

ward you for your Pains.

Tnl,.
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Trel. O Lord, Madam
Lady Fan. Good-morrow, fvveet Mr, Trelle.

free* Your Ladymip's molt obedient Servant.

[Exit Treb.

Enter Servant.

Strv. Will your Ladymip pleafe to dine yet ?

Lady Fan. Yes, let 'em ferve. [Exit Servant."] Sure

this Heartfree has bewitch'd me, Madamolfelle. You
can't imagine how oddly he mixt himfelfin myThooghts
during my Rapture e'en now. I vow 'tis a thouiand

Pities he is not more polim'd : Don't you think fo ?

Madam. Matam, 1 tink it fo great pity, dat if I was
in your Ladyfhip place, I take him home in my Houfe,
I lock him up in my Clofet, and I never let him go till

J teach him every ting dat fine Laty expfc# from fine

Gentelman.

Lady Fan. Why, truly, I believe I fhou'd foon fubdue
his Brutality ; for without doubt, he has altrange Pen-

thant to grow fond of me, in fpite of his Averfion to the

Sex, elfe he wou'd ne'er have taken fo much Pains about

me. Lord, how proud wou'd fome poor Creatures be of

fuch a Conqueft ! But I, alas ! 1 don't know how to re

ceive as a Favour what I take to be fo infinitely my
Due. But what mall I do to new-mould him, Mada-

tnci/elle ? for till then he's my utter Aversion.

Madam. Matam, you mult laugh at him in all de place
dat you meet him, and turn into de reticule all he fay,
and all he do.

Lady Fan. Why, truly, Satire has ever been ofwondrous
ufe to reform Ill-manners. Befides, 'tis my particular
Talent to ridicule Folks. I can be fevere, 'ftrangely fe-

vere, when I will, Madamoifelle Give me the Pen
and Ink I find myfelf whimfical I'll write to

him Or I'll let it alone, and be fevere upon him
that way [Sitting donvn to write

y rtfing up again J Yet
Active Severity is better than PaiTive. [Sitting do-ivn.~\

- Tis as good let it alone, tooj for every Lafh I give
him, perhaps, he'll take for a Favour. [Rtfing. ~\

Yet
'tis a thoufand pities fo much Satire mould be loft, [Sitting'}

But
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*-But if it fhou'd have a wrong Effed upon him,
'twould diftradl me. [Rifag]

- Well, I muft write,

tho', after all, [Sitting]
---Or I'll let it alone, which is

;he fame thing.
Madam. La vcila determinee. [Exeunt.

ACT in.

SCENE opens \ Sir John, Lady Brute

and Belinda rifing from the Table.

T T
[

ERE, take away the Things ; I expeft

Company. But firit bring me a Pipe ;

I'll fmoak. [To a Servant.

Lady Brute. Lord, Sir John, I wonder you won't

eave that nalty Cuitom.

Sir John. Pr'ythee, don't be impertinent.
Bel. [to Lady Brute.] I wonder who thofe People are

ic expeds this Afternoon ?

Lady Brute. I'd give the World to know : Perhaps
tis Conftant he comes here fometimes: if it does prove
lim, I'm refolv'd I'll fhare the Viiit.

Bel. We'll fend for our Work, and fit here.

Lady Brute. He'll choak us with his Tobacco.
Btl. Nothing will choak us when we arc living what

ve have a mind to.

Enter Lovewell.

Lev. Madam.

Lady Brute. Here j bring my Coufm's Work and mine
lither. [Exit Lov. and re-enters with t/wir Work.
Sir John. Whu I Pox, can't you work fomewhere elfe?

Le.dy Brute. We lliall be careful n..t to dillurb you, Sir.

Bel. Your Pipe would make you too thoughtful,
Jncle, if you were left alone ; otir Prittle- prattle will

:ure yoar Spleen.
VOL. I. H . Sir John.
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Sir John. Will it To, Mrs. Pert ? Now I believe it wifl

fo increafe it, {Sitting and/fMoaiixg.] I ihall take my own
Houfe fora Paper-mill.

Lady Brute, [to Bel.
aftde."} Don't let's mind him ; let

him fay what he will.

Sir John. A Woman's Tongue a Cure for the

Spleen ! Oons [afede.] If a Man had got theHead-ach,

they'd be for applying the fame Remedy.
Lady Brute. You have done a great deal, Belinda^

fmce yefterday.
Bel. Yes, I have work'd very hard; how do you

like it?

Lady Brute. O, 'tis the prettieft Fringe in the World.

Well, Coufin, you have the happieil Fancy: Pr'ythee,
advife me about altering my Crimfon Petticoat.

Sir John. A Pox o' your Petticoat ! Here's fuch a Prat

ing, a Man can't digeil his own Thoughts for you.

LadyEri4te. Don't anfwer him.
[/&/<?.] Well, what

do you advile rne r

Bel. Why, really, I would not alter it at all. Me-
thinks 'tis very pretty as it is.

Lady Brute* Ay, that's true : But you know one

grows weary of the prettieft things in the World, when

ftftf has had 'em long.
Sir John. Yes, I have taught her that.

Jiel. Shall we provoke him a little ?

Lady Brute. With all my Heart. Belinda, don't you
Ion? to be marry 'd?

,/ Why, th-rc are fome things in it I could like

weU enough.

Lady Brute. What do you think you ihou'd difiike ?

J3el. My Hufband, a hundred to one elfe.

Lady Brute. O ye wicked Wretch ! Sure you don't

fpeak as you think ?

Bel. Yes, I do: efpecially if he fmoak'd Tobacco.

[He looks earneftly at 'cm.

Lady Brute. Why, that many times takes oifworle

Smells.

Bel. Then he mufl fmell very ill indeed.

Lady Brute. So fome Men will, to keep their Wives

from coming near 'em. Bel,
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Ed. Then thofe Wives ihou'd cuckold 'em at a dif-

tance.

He rifes in a Fury, throws Ibis Pipe at 'em, and drives

'em out. As they run
off, Conftant and Heartfree enter*

Lady Brute runs again/} Conftant.

Sir John. 'Oons, get you gone up Stairs, you confe

derating Strumpets you, or I'll cuckold you, with a Ven

geance !

Lady Brute. O Lord, he'll beat us, he'll beat us.

Dear, dear Mr. Conftemt, fave us ! [Exeunt.
Sir John, I'll cuckold you, with a Pox.

Conft. Heav'n ! Sir John, what's the matter ?

Sir John. Sure, if Women had been ready created,
the Devil, inflead of being kick'd down into Hell, had
been marry'd.

Heart. Why, what new Plague have you found now ?

Sir John. Why, thefe two Gentlewomen did but hear

me fay, I expected you here this Afternoon j upon
which they prefently refolv'd to take up the Room, o'

purpofe to plague me and my Friends.

Conji. Was that all ? Why, we fhou'd have been glad
of their Company.

Sir John. Then I mould have been weary of yours ;

for I can't relifh both together. They found fault with

my fmoaking Tobacco, too ; and faid Men flunk. But I

have a good mind to fay fomething.
Con/}. No, nothing againft the Ladies, pray.
Sir John. Split the Ladies ! Come, will you fit

down r Give us feme Wine, Fellow : You won't imoak?
Con/}.- No; nor drink, neither, at this time 1 muitufk

your Pardon.

Sir John. What, this Midrefs of yours runs in your
Head ! I'll warrant it's fome fuch fqueamifh Minx as my
Wif,-, that's grown fo dainty of late, me finds fault even
with a dirty bhirt.

Heart. That a Woman may do, and not be very
dainty, neither.

Sir John. Pox o' the Women ! let's drink. Come, you
H 2
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lhall take one Glafs, tho' I fend for a Box of Lozenges
to fweeten your Mouth after it.

Conft. Nay, if one Glafs will fatisfy you, I'll drink

it, without putting you to that Expence.
. Sir Join. Why, that's honeft. Fill fome Wine, Sir

rah : So here's to you, Gentlemen A Wife's the De
vil. To your being both married. \hej drink.

Heart. O, ycur molt humble Servant, Sir.

Sir Jcbn. Well, how do you like my Wine?
Coiijt.

JTis very good, indeed.

Heart. 'Tis admirable.

&> John. Then give us t'other Glafe.

Conft. No, pray excufe us now : We'll come another

time, and then we won't fpare it.

Sir John. This one Glafs, and no more : Come, it

fhall be your Miftrefs's Health : And that's a great

Compliment from me, 1 aflure you.
Conft. And 'tis a very obliging; one to me : So give us

the Glafles.

Sir John. So: let her live

[Sir John coughs in the Glafs.
Heart. And be l<ind.

Conft. What's the matter ? Does it go the wrong
v/ay ?

Sir John. If I had Love enough to be jealous, 1 fhou'd

take this for an ill Omen : For I never drank my Wife's

Health in my Life, but I puk'd in the Glafs.

6V'/?. O, fhc's too virtuous to make a reafonable

Man jealous.
Sir Jcbn. Pox of her Virtue 1

. If I cou'd but catch her

Adulterating, 1 might be divorc'd from her by Law.
Heart. And fo pay her a yearly Penfion, to be a di-

Hmguifh'd Cuckold,

Enter Seriiant.

Serv Sir, there'smy Lord Rake , Colonel Bully, and fome
other Gentlemen at the Blue-Pcfts, defire your Company.

Sir John. Cod's fo, we are to confult about playing
the Devil to-night.

Heart. Well, we won't hinder Bu/mefs.
Sir John,
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Sir John. Methinks I don't know how to leave you,

tho' : But for once I muft make bold. Or look you ;

may be the Conference mayn't laft long: So, if you'll

wait here half an hour, or an hour ; if I don't come
then-whyr then

- 1 won't come at all.

Heart. \to Conft,] A good modeft Proportion, truly !

Conft. But let's accept on't, however. Who knows
what may happen ?

Heart. Well, Sir, to fhew you how fond we are of

your Company, we'll expert your Return as long as we
can.

Sir John. Nay, may be I mayn't flay at all. But Bu-

finefs, you know, muft be done. Sj your Servant

Or hark you, if you have a mind to take a Frifk with us,

I have an Intereil with my Lord ; 1 can eafily introduce

you.

Conjl. We are much beholden to you; but for my
part, I'm engag'd another way.
- Sir John. What! to your Miftrefs, I'll warrant.

Pr'y the-s, leave. your naily Punk, to entertain herfelf witii

her own lewd Thoaghts, and inake.oae with us to-night.

Conft. Sir, 'tis Bufmefs that is to employ me.
Heart. And me; and Buiinefs muft be done, you

know.
Sir John. Ay, Women's Buliuefs, tho' the World

were coufum'd for't. {Exit Sir John.
Conft. Farewel, Bcafl ! And now, my dear Friend,

would niy Miftrefs be but as complaifant as fome Men's
Wives, who think it a piece of good Breeding to receive

the Viiits of their Hufband's Friends in his Abfence!
Heart. Why, for your fake I couid forgive her, tho'

me mould be fo complaifant to receive fomethingelfe in

his Abfence. But what way mail we invent to fee her?

Conft. O, ne'er hope it : Invention will prove as vain
as Wifhes.

Enter Lady Brute and Belinda.

Heart. What do you think now, Friend ?

I think I Ihall fwoon.
H 3 Heart.
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Heart. I'll fpeak firft, then, whilft you fetch breath.

Laefy Brute. We think ourfelves oblig'd, Gentlemen,
to come and return you thanks for your Knight- Errantry.
We werj juft upon being devour'd by the fiery Dragon.

Bel. Did not his Fumes almofl knock you dov/n, Gen
tlemen?

Heart. Truly, Ladies, we did undergo fome Hard-

fhips ; and fhould have done more, if fome greater He
roes than ourfelves, hard by, had not diverted him.

Conft. Tho* Pm glad of the Service you are pleas'd
to fay we have done you, yet I'm forry we could do it

in no other way, than by making ourfelves privy to

what you would perhaps have kept a Secret.

/ &ily Brute. For Sir John's part, I fnppofe he defign'd
it no Secret, fince he made fo much Noife. And for

myfelf, truly I'm not much concerned, fmce 'tis fallen

only into this Gentleman's Hands and
yours ; who, I

have many Reafons to believe, will neither interpret
ncr report any thing to my difadvantage.

Conft. Your good Opinion, Madam, was what I

fear'd I never could have merited.

Lady Brute. Your Fears were vain, then, Sir ; for

I'm juir to every body.
Heart. Pr'ythee, Conftant, what is't you do to get

the Ladies good Opinions ? for I'm a Novice at it.

Lei. Sir, will you give me leave to inftruft you ?

Heart- Yes, that I will, with all my Soul, Madam.
Bel. Why, then, you muft never be flovenly, never be

out of humour, fare well and cry Roail-meat, fmoak

Tobacco, nor drink but when you are dry.
Heart. That's hard.

Cwft. Nay, if you take his Bottle from him, you
break his Heart, Madam.

Eel. Why, is it poflible the Gentleman can love

Drinking ?

Heart. Only by way of Antidote.

Bel. Againit what,, pray ?

Heart. Againft Love, Madam.

Lady Brute. Are you afraid of being in Love, Sir ?

Heart. \ fliouid, if there were any Danger of it.

Lady Brute.
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lady Brute. Pray why fo ?

Heart. Becaufe I always had an Averfion to being
us'd like a Dog.
Bd. Why, truly, Men in Love are feldom us'd better.

1 ady Brute, But was you never in Love, Sir ?

Heart. No, I thank Heav'n, Madam.
Bel. Pray, where got you your Learning, then ?

Heart. From other People's Expence.
Bel. That's being a Spunger, Sir, which is fcirce

honeft : If you'd buy Tome Experience with your own

Money, as 'twould be fairlier got, fo 'twould ftick

lunger by you.

Enter Footman,

Foot. Madam, here's my Lady Fancyfull, to wait IT o ~i

your Ladyfhip.

Lady Brute. Shield me, kind Heaven ! What ah In

undation of Impertinence is here coming upon us !

Enter Lady Fancyfull, <wlo runsf^ to Lady Brute,
then to Belinda, kijfing 'em.

Lady Fan. My dear Lady Brute, and fweet Belln.ia t

methinks 'tis an Age fince 1 faw you.

Lady Brute. Yet 'tis but three Diys ; fure you have

pafs'd your time very ill, it leuns fo long to you.

Lady Fan. Why, really, to confjfs the truth to you,
I am fo everlaftingly fatigu'd with the AddreiTes of un
fortunate Gentlemen, that, were it not for the Extra

vagancy of the Example, I fhou'd e'en tear out thefe

wicked Eyes with my own Fingers, to make both myfelf
and Mankind eafy. What think you on't, Mr. Heart'

fffe,_ for I take you to be my faithful Advifer ?

Heart. Why, truly, Madam 1 think every Project
thit is for the good of Mankind ought to be encouraged,

Lady Fan. Then 1 have your Confent, Sir ?

Heart. To do whatever you pleafe, Madam.
Lady Fan. You had a much mor^ limited Complai-

fancethis Morning, Sir. Would you believe it, Ladies?
The Gentleman has been fo exceeding generous, to

H 4 tell
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tell me of above fifty Faults, in lefs time than it was
well poffible for me to commit two of 'em

r

ConJ}. Why, truly, Madam, my Friend there is apt to

be fomething familiar with the 1 adies.

Lady Fan. He is, indeed, Sir; but he's wondrous
charitable with it: He has had the Goodnefs to defign a

Reformation, even down to my Fingers ends.'

'Twas thus, I think, Sir, [Opening her fingers in an auk-

ward manner.] you'd have had 'em lland. My Eyes, too,

he did not like : How was't you wou'd have directed
Jtm ? Thus, I think. [Staring at him.] Then there was

fcmething amifs in my Gait, too : I don't know well hew
'twas"; but as I take it

;
he would have had me walk like

him. Pray, Sir, do me "the Favour to take a turn or

two about the Room, that the Company may fee you.
He's fullen, Ladies, and won't. But, to make fhort,

and give you as true an Idea as I can of the matter, I

think 'twas much about this Figure, in general, he would
have moulded me to: But J was an obftinate Woman,
and could not refolve to make myfelf Miilrefs of his

Heart, by growing as aukward as his Fancy.

[She walks aukwardly about^ flaring and looking ungain

ly t then changes on a fuddsn to tie Extremity of ber

Heart. Ju it thus Women do, when they think we arc

iu love with 'em, or when they are fo with us.

[Here Conftant and Lady Brute talk together apart.

Ladj Fan. 'Twould, however, be Icfs Vanity for me to

conclude the former, than you the latter, Sir.

Heart. Madam, all 1 mall prefume to conclude, is,

That if I were in love, you'd find the means to make me
foon weary on't.

Lady Fan. Not by Over-fondnefs, upon my Word,
Sir. Bat pray let's flop here; for you are fo much go-
vern'd by Jnftinct, I know you'll grow brutiihat la ft.

BeL [afide.] Now arn I fure fhe's fond of him : I'll

try to make her jealous. Well, for my part, I ihould be

glad to find fome-body would be fo free with me, that I

might know my Faults, and mend 'em.

Ladj Fan t
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Lady Fan. Then pray let me recommend this Gentle

man to you : I have known him fome time, and will be

Surety for him, that upon a very limited Encouragement
on your fide, you mail find an extended Impudence on his..

Heart. I thank you, Madam, for your Recommenda
tion : But hating Idlenefs, I'm unwilling to enter into

a Place where 1 believe there would be nothing to do. I

was fond of ferving your Lady/hip, becaufe, I knew

you'd find me conftant- Employment.
Lady Fan. 1 told

you he'd be rude, Belinda.

Kel. O, a little Bluntnefs is a fign of Honelty, which-

makes me always ready to pardon it. So, Sir, if you
have no other Exceptions to my Service,.but the fear of

being idle in it, you niay venture to lilt.yourfelf : I mall

find you Work, 1 warrant you*
Heart. Upon thofe Terms I engage, Madam; and

this (with your leave) 1 take for Earneft.

[Offering to kifs her Hand.
Eel. Hold there, Sir ; I'm none ofyour Earneft-giver s .

But if I'm well fexv'd, I give good Wages, and pay
punctually..

[Heartf. andlHeV. feem-to continue talking familiarly

J^ady Fan.
[a/ids.']

I don't like this jelling between
'em Methinks the Fool begins to look as if he were in

earneft- But the-n he mult be a Fool, indeed.

Lard, what a Difference there is between me and her !

[Locking at }*>t\. /cornfully ] How 1 ihou'd defpile fuch a.

Thing, if I were a Man !- What a Nofe me has !

What a Chin What a Neck! Then her Eyes
And the worll kifling Lips in the Univerfe- No, no,
he can never like her, that's poiitive Yet I can't

fuifer 'em together any longer. Mr. Heartfree, do yc u
ki.ov that you and I muft have no Quarrel for all tlii.s r

J cai't forbear being a little fevere now and then: But.

Women, you know, may be allowed any thing.
Heart. Up to a certain Age, Madam.
Lady Fan. Which I'm not yet pair, .[ hope.
If -art. \_afide. ~\

Nor never will, 1 dare iV/ear.

La^y Fan. [to Lady Brute.] Come, Madam, will your
I alyfhip be Witneis to our Reconciliation I

.
H 5 Lady B.vut.
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Lady Brute. You agree, then, at laft ?

heart, [figbtingly.] We forgive.

Lady Fan.
\_ajide.]

That was a cold, ill-natur'd Reply.

Lady Brute. Then there's no Challenges fent between

you?
Heart. Not from me, I promife. \afiele to Conftant.]

But that's more than I'll do for her ; for I know me can

as well be damn'd as forbear writing to me.

Conjt. That I believe. But I think we had beft be go

ing, left me mould fufped fomething, and be malicious.

Heart. With all my heart.

ConJ}. Ladies, we are your humble Servants. I fee Sir

John is quite engag'd, 'twould be in vain to expeft him.

Come, Heartfree. [Exit.

Heart. Ladies, your Servant. [To Belinda.] 1 hope,

Madam, you won't forget our Bargain ; I'm to fay what

J pleafe to you. {Exit Heartfree.

Be!. Liberty of Speech entire, Sir.

Lady Fan, [afide.} Very pretty truly But how the

Blockhead went out languishing at her, and not a

Look toward me ! Well, Churchmen may talk, but

Miracles are not ceas'd. For 'tis more than natural,

fuch a rude Fellow as he, and fuch a little Impertinent
as fhe, .mould be capable of making a Woman of my
Sphere uneafy. But I can bear her fight no longer
methinks fhe's grown ten times uglier than Cornet. I

mull home, and lludy Revenge. [To Lady Brute] Ma
dam, your humble Servant ; I mult take my leave.

Lady Brute. What, going already, Madam ?

Lady Fan. I mult beg you'll excufe me this once ; for

really 1 have eighteen Vifits to return this Afternoon :

o you fee I'm importun'd by the Women as well as the

Men.
Bel.

[afide.'] And flic's quits with them both.

Lady -Fan. [going] Nay, you fhaii't go cue Step out

of the Room.

Lady Brute. Indeed I'll wait upon you down.

Lady Fan. No, fweet Lady Brute, you know I fwoon

at Ceremony.
Lady Brute. Pray give me leave.

Lady Fan. You know I won't. Lady Brute.
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Lady Brute. Indeed I muft.

Lady Fan. Indeed you fhan't.

Lady Brute. Indeed I will.

Lady Fan. Indeed you (han't.

Lady Brute. Indeed 1 will.

Lady Fan. Indeed you fhan't. Indeed, indeed, in

deed you fhan't. [Exit Lady Fan. running j theyfollow*

Re-enter Lady Brute fola.

This impertinent Woman has put me out of Humour
for a Fortnight What an agreeable Moment ha?
her foolifh Vifit interrupted! Lord, how like a Torrent
Love flows into the Heart, when once the Sluice of De-
fire is open'd ! Good Gods! What a Pleafure there is

in doing what we mould not do !

Re-enter Conilant..

Ha ! here again ?

Conji. Tho' the renewing my Vifit may feem a little

irregular, I hope I mall obtain your Pardon for it. Ma
dam, when you know I only left the Room, left the La

dy who was here mould have been as malicious in lie?

Remarks as Ihe's foolilh.-in her Conducl.

Lady Brute. He who has D i fere tion enough to be1

tender of a Woman's Reputation, carries a.Virtue about-
him may atone, for a great many Faults.

CcnJ}. If it has a Title to .atone for any, its Pretenfiori'.

mull needs be itrongelt where the Crime is Love. I

therefore hope I mall, be forgiven the Attempt I have/
made upon your Heart, fmce my Enterprize has been a

Secret to all the World but yourfelf.

Lady Brute. Secrecy, indeed, in Sins of this kind, is

an Argument of weight to lefTen the Punilhment; but

nothing's a Pica for a Pardon entire, without a fincere

Repentance.

Confi. If Sincerity in' Repentance confifts in Sorrow
for offending, no Cloyfter ever incloa'd fo true a Penitent
as I mould be. But I hope it cannot be.reckon'd an
Offence to love where 'tis a Duty to adore.

LaJy Brute. 'Tis an Offence, a great one, where it

would rob a Woman of. all me ought to be ador'd for

htr Virtue. ii 6 Confl. .
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Con/?. Virtue ? Virtue, alas ! is no iriore like the

thing that's call'd fo, than 'tis like Vice itfelf. Virtue
coniifts in Goodnefs, Honour, Gratitude, Sincerity, and

Pity ; and not in peevifh, fnarling, ftrait-lac'd Chaitity.
True Virtue, wherefoever it moves, 1U11 carries an in-

trinfick Worth about it, and is in every Place, and in

each S..X, of equal Value. So is not Continence, you
fee : That Phantom of Honour, which Men in every
Age have fo contemned, they have thrown it amongtt
the Women to fcrabble for.

Lady Brute. If it be a thing of fo little Value,

why do you fo earneftly recommend it to your Wives
and Daughters?

Conft. We recommend it to our Wives, Madam, be-
caufe we wcu'd keep 'em to ourfelves ; and to our

Daughters, becaufe we wou'd difpofe of 'em to others.

Lady Brute. 'Tis, then, of fome Importance, it feems,
fince you can't difpofe of them without it.

-

Conft. That Importance, Madam, lies in the Humour
of the Country, not in the Nature of the Thing.

Lady Brute. How do you prove that, Sir ?

Ccnft. From the Wifdom of a neighbouring Nation
in a contrary Practice. In Monarchies, things go by
Whimfy; bat Commonwealths weigh all things in the
Scale of Reafon.

Lady Brute. I hope we are not fo very lieht a People,
to bring up Fafhions without fome ground.

Conft. Pray what does your Lady (hip think of apovv-
der'd Coat for deep Mourning ?

Lady Brute. I think, Sir, your Sophiftry has all the
effect that you can reasonably expect it Ihouid have ; it

puzzles, but don't convince.

Conft* I'm forry for it.

Lady Brute. I'm forry to hear you fay fo.

Qonft. Pray why?
Lady Brute. Becaufe, if you expected more from It,

you have a worfe Opinion of my Underftanding than 1

deiire you ihould have.

Conft. [<?//.?.] I comprehend her : She would have me
feta Value upon her Chaftity, that I might think my-

fclf
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felf the more oblig'd to her when me makes me a Pre-

fent of it. [to her.~\ \ beg you will believe I did but rail/,.

Madam ; I know you judge too well of Right and

Wrong, to be deceiv'd by Arguments like thofe. I

hope you'll have fo favourable an Opinion of my Un-

derflanding too, to believe the thing calPd Virtue his

Worth enough with me,, to-pafs for an eternal Obliga
tion where'er 'tis facrific'd.

Lady Brute. It is, I think, fo great a one as nothing
can repay.

Conft. Yes ; the making the Man you love your ever-

lafting Debtor..

Lady Brute. When Debtors once have borrowed all w,e

have to lend, they are very apt to grow my of their Cre
ditors' Company.

Con/}. That, Madam, is only when they are forc'd to

borrow of Ufurers, and not of a generous Friend. Let
us choofe our Creditors, and we are feldom fo ungrate
ful to Ihun 'em.

Lady Brute. What think you of Sir John, Sir ? I was
his free Choice.

Conft. I think he's married, Madam.

Lady Brute. Does Marriage, then,, exclude Men from

your Rule of Conftancy ?

Con/?. It does. Conilancy's a brave,, free,, haughty,

generous Agent, that cannot buckle to the Chains of
Wedlock. There's a poor fordid Slavery in Marriage,
that turns the flowing Tide of Honour, and finks us to

the lowelt Ebb of Infamy. 'Tis a corrupted Soil : Ill-

Nature, Avarice, Sloth, Cowardice* and Dirt, are all its

Produa.

lady Brute. Have you no Exceptions to this general
Rule, as well as to t'other ?

Conft. Yes ; I would, after all, be an Exception to it

myfelf, ifyou were free in Power and Will to make me
fo.

Lady Brute. Compliments are well plac'd where 'tis

impofiib'e to lay hold on 'em.

Conjl. I wou'd to Heaven 'twere poflible for you to

lay hold on mine, that you might fee it is no Compli
ment
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mentat all. But fince you are already difpos'd of, be

yond Redemption, to one who does not know the Value
of the Jewel you have put into his Hands, I hope you
wou'd not think him greatly wrong'd, tho' it mould
fomctimes be look'd on by a Friend, who knows how
to elleem it as he ought.

Lady Brute, If looking on't alone wou'd fervehis turn,
the Wrong, perhaps, might not be very great.

Con/}. Why, what if he mou'd wear it now and then

a Day, fo he gave good Security to bring it home again
at Night ?

Lady Brute. Small Security, I fancy, might ferve for

that. One might venture to take his Word.

Confix Then, where's the Injury to the Owner ?

Lady Brute. 'Tis an Injury to him, if he think it one.

For if Happinefs be feated in the Mind, Unhappinefs
mud be fo too.

Conft. Here I clofe with you, Madam, and draw my
conclufive Argument from your own Petition : If the

Injury lie in the Fancy, there needs nothing but Secrecy
to prevent the Wrong.

Lady Brute, [going.] A furer way to prevent it, is to

hear no more Arguments in its behalf.

Conft. [following her.] But, Madam
Lady Brute. But, Sir, 'tis my turn to be difcreet now,,

arid not fufFer too long a Vifit.

Gw.fi. {catching her Hand.} By Heaven, you (hall not

ftir, till you give me hopes that I (hall fee you again at

forne more convenient Time and Place !

Lady Brute. I giveyou juft hopes enough [&rex~

ingf> cm him.] to get loofe from you.: and that's all I.

c;;n aiTord you at thi? tirre; [Exit running.
Conflant filus.

Now, by all that's great and good, (he is a charming
Woman ! In what Kxtafy of Joy (he has left me ! For

/he gave rr.e Hope, did (lie not fay (he gave me Hope ?

Hope ! Ay : what Hope? Enough to make me let her

fo
Why, that's enough in Confcience. Or, no matter

ow 'twas fpoke : Hope was the Word : it came from

her, and it was (aid to me. [Enter
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Enter Heartfree.

Ha, Heartfree ! Thou haft done me noble Service in

prattling to the young Gentlewoman without there ;

come to my Arms, thou venerable Bawd, and let me
fqueeze thee [Embracing him eagerlj~\ as a new Pair of

Stays does a fat Country Girl, when {he's carried to

Court to Hand for a Maid of Honour.
Heart. Why, what the Devil's all this Rapture for ?

Conft. Rapture ! There's ground for Rapture, Man ;

there's Hopes, my Heartfree, Hopes, my Friend !

Heart. Hopes! of what?

Con/}. Why, Hopes that my Lady and I together

(for 'tis more than one Body's Work) mould make Sir

John a Cuckold.
fleaib. Pr'ythee, what did me fay to thee ?

Conft,. Say ? What did me not fay ? She faid that

fays me-^-fhe faid Zoons, I don't know what me faid ;

but me lools'xl as if me faid every thing I'd have her.

And fo, if thou'lt go to the Tavern, I'll treat thee with

any thing that Gold can buy ; I'll give all my Silver

amongft the Drawers, make a Bonfire before the Door ;

fay the Plenipo's have fign'd the Peace, and the Bank of

England"
1

?, grown honeft. [Exeunf.

SCENE opens j
Lord Rake, Sir John, &c.

at a Table i drinking.

Ml. 1_J U Z Z A !

-* Lord Rake. Come, Boys, charge again
So Confufion to all Order ! Here's Liberty of Con-
fcience.

All. Huzza !

Lord Rake. I'll fing you a Song I made this Morning
to this purpofe.

Sir John. 'Tis wicked, I hope.
CcL Bully. Don't my Lord tell you he made it ?

Sir John. Well, then, let's ha't.

Lord
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Lord Rake. Sings.

I.

WHAT
a Pother of late

Ha<ve they kept in the State,

About fetting our 'Consciencesfree !

A Bottle has more

Dijpenfaticns in ftore,

tfhan the King and the State can decree*

II.

When my Head'sfull of Wine,
I sferjloiu with Dejign,

And know no Penal-Laws that can curl me :

Whatever I devife

Seems gcod in my Eyes,

And Religion ne'er dares to di/lurb me.

No fciucy

Intrudes in my Courfe,

Nor impertinent Notions of Evil j x

So there''s Claret in Jlore^

In Peace I've my Whore ,

And in Peace Ijog on to the Devil.

All fing. So there's Claret, &C.

Lord Rah. [Rep.] And in Peace 1 jog on to the Devil.

Well, how do you like it, Gentlemen.?
AU: O, admirable!

Sir John. \ would not give a Fig for a Song that is

not full of Sin and Impudence.
Lord Rake. Then my Mufe is to your Tafte. But

<Iniik away ; the Night fleals upon us ; we lhall waixt

Time to be lewd in. Hey, Page ! Sally out, Sirrah, and
fee Chat's doing in the Camp; we'll, beat up their

Quarters pre.fenr.Iy.

P.age. I'll bring your Lordfhip an exaft Account.

{Exit Page.
Lcrd Rake. Now let the Spirit of Clary go round.

Fill me a Brimmer. Here's to our Forlorn Hcpe. Cou-.

rage, Knight, Victory attends you.
Sir John.
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Sir John. And Laurels mall crown me ; drink away,
and be damn'd.

Lord Rake. Again, Boys ; t'other Glafs, and damn

Morality.
Sir John. [drunk.] Ay damn Morality and damn

the Watch. And let the Conftable be married.

All. Huzza !

Re-enter Page,

Lord Rake. How are the Streets inhabited, Sirrah ?

Page. My Lord, 'tis Sunday-night; they are full of
drunken Citizens.

Lord Rake. Along, then, Boys, we mall have a Fealt.

Col. Bully. Along, noble Knight.
Sir John. Ay along, Bully ; and he that fays Sir

John Brute is not as drunk and as religious as the

drunkeneft Citizen of them all is a Liar, and the Son
of a Whore.

Col. Bully. Why, that was bravely fpoke, and like a
free-born EngUJhnian.

Sir John. What's that to you, Sir, whether I am an

E'nglijhmait or a Frenchman ?
Col. Bully. Zoons, you are not angry, Sir ?

Sir Join. Zoons, 1 am angry, Sir for if I'm a

free- bora
Englishman, what have you to do even to

talk of my Privileges ?

Lord Rake. Why, pr'ythee, Knight, don't quarrel here;
leave private Animoiities to be decided by Day-light ; let

the Night be employ'd againft the publick Enemy.
Sir John. My Lord, i refpeft you becaufe you are a

Man of Quality. But I'll make that Fellow know, I

am within a Hair's breadth as aWblute by my Privileges,.
as the King of France is by his Prerogative. He by his

Prerogative takes Money where it is not his due ;
1 by

my Privilege refufe paying it where I owe it, Liberty
and Property, and QU England, Huzza !

All. Huzza ! [Exit >'/> John reding, allfollowing him*

S C
.

E N S,
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SCENE, A Bed-Chamber.

Enter Lady Brute and Belinda.

Lady Brute. Q U R E 'tis late, Belinda j I begin to be

O fieepy.
Bel. Yes, 'tis near Twelve. Will you go to Bed ?

Lady Brute. To Bed, my Dear? And by that time
I am fallen into a fweet Sleep (or perhaps a fvveet Dream,
which is better and better) Sir John will come home

roaring drunk, and be overjoy'd he finds me in a Con
dition to be difturb'd.

Bel. O, you need not fear him ;
he's in for all

Night. The Servants fay he's gone to drink with my
Lord Rake.

Lady Brute Nay, 'tis not very likely, indeed, fuch
1

fuitable Company mould part prefently. What Hogs
Men turn, Belinda* when they grow weaiy of Women !

Bel. Arid what Owls they are, whilft they are fond
of 'em I

Lady Brute. But That we may forgive well enough,
becauf e they are fo upon our accounts.

Bel. We ought to do fo, indeed j but 'tis a hard mat
ter. For when a Man is really in love, he looks fo un-

fufterably filly, that tho' a Woman lik'd him well

enough before, me has then much ado to endure the

Sight of him : And this I take to be the Reafon why
Lovers are fo generally ill-us'd.

Lady Brute. Well, I own, now, I'm well enough
pleafed to fee a Man look like an Afs forme.

Bel. Ay, I'm pleas'd he mould look like an Afs,

too; that is, I'm pleafed with myfelf for making him
look fo.

Lady Brute. Nay, truly, I think if he'd find fome other

way to exprcfs his Pailion, 'twould be more to his ad

vantage.
/ Bd. Yes ; for then a Woman might like his Pafiion

and him too.

Lady Brute. Yet, Belinda, after all, a Woman's Life

would
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would be but a dull Bufmefs, if it were not for Men ;

and Men that can look like Afies, too. We fhou'd ne

ver blame Fate for the fhortnefs of our Days; our Time
would hang wretchedly upon our Hands.

Bel. Why, truly, they do help us offwith a good mat*
on't : For were there no Men in the World, o'my Con-

fcience, I fliou'd be no longer a-dreffing than I'm a-fay-

ing my Prayers ; nay, tho' it were Sunday : For you
know that one may go to Church without Stays on.

Lady Brute. But don't you think Emulation might do

fomething ? For every Woman you fee defires to be

finer than her Neighbour.
Bel. That's only that the Men may like her better

than her Neighbour. No, if there were no Men, adieu

fine Petticoats, we fhould be weary of wearing 'em.

Lady Brute. And adieu Plays, we ihould b^ weary of

feeing 'em,

Bel. Adieu Hyde Park, the Duft would choak us.

Lady Brute. Adieu St. yames's, walking would tire us.

Bel. Adieu London, the Smoke would ilifle us.

Lady Brute. And adieu going to Church, for Reli

gion wou'd ne'er prevail with us.

Both. Ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!
Bel. Our Con&ffion is fo very hearty, fare we merit

Abfolution.

Lady Bnde. Not unlefs we go thro' with't, and con-

fefs all. So, pr'ythee, for the Kafe of oar Confciences,
let's hide nothing.
Bel Agreed.
Lady Brute. Why, then, I confefs, that I love to fit in

the Fore-front of a Box; for if one fits behind, there's

two Acts gone, perhaps, before one's found out. And
when I am there, if I perceive the Men whifpering and

looking upon me, you mufl know 1 cannot for my
Life forbear thinking they talk to my Advantage ;

and
that fets a thoufand little tickling Vanities on foot

Eel. juft my Cafe, for all the World ; but go on.

Lady Brute. I watch with Impatience for the next Jefl

in the Play, that I might laugh, and fhew my white

Teeth. It the Post has been dull, and the Jaifc
be long

a-coming
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a-coming, I pretend to whifper one to my Friend, and
from thence fall into a little fmall Difcourfe, in which
I take cccafion to mew my Face in all Humours, brilk,

pleas'd, ferious, melancholy, languifhing Not that

what we lay to one another cauies any of thefb altera

tions. But

Bel. Don't trouble yourfelf to explain. For if I'm

not mi (taken, you and I have had fome of thefe necef-

fary Dialogues before now with the fame Intention.

Lady Brute. Why, I fwear, Belinda, fome People do

give itrange agreeable Airs to their Faces in fpeak-

ing. Tell me true Did you never pradlife in the Glafs ?

Bel. Why, did you?
Lady Brute. Yes, 'faith, many a time..

Bel. And I too, 1 own it ; both how to (peak my-
fdf, and how to look when others fpeak. But my Glafs

and 1 could never yet agree what Face I mould make
when they come blunt out with a nafty thing in a Play :.

I or ail the Men prefently look upon the Women, that's

certain : fo laugh we muft not, tho' our Stays burit

for't, bccaufe that's telling Truth, and owning we un-

derfland the
j
eft. And to look ferious is fo dull, when

the whole lioufe is a laughing
Lady Brute. Befides, that looking ferious does really

betray our Knowledge in the matter, as much as laugh

ing with the Company would do : For if we did not

underftand the thing* we fnou'd naturally do like other

People.
Bel. For my part, I always take that occafion to blow

jpy Nofe.

Lady Brute. You mufl blow your Nofe halfoff, then, at

feme Plays.
Ed. Why don't fome -Reformer or other be at the

Poet for'tr

Le:dy Brute. Becaufe he is not fo fure of our private

.Approbation, as of our publick Thanks. Well, fure

there is not upon Earth fo impertinent a thing as

Women's iVJcdefly.

Bel. Yes : Men's Fantafque, that obliges us to it. If

We quit our Mode fly, they fay we lofe our Charms :

and
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and yet they know that very Modeity is Affectation, and
rail at our Hypocrify.

Lady Brute. Thus, one would think 'twere a hard mat
ter to pleafe 'em, Niece ; yet our kind Mother Nature

has given us fomet'hing that makes amends for all. Let
our Weaknefs be what it will, Mankind will ftill be

weaker ; and whilft there is a World, 'tis Woman that

will govern it. But, pr'ythee, one Word of poor Con-

Jtant before we go to bed, if it be but to furnifh mat
ter for Dreams : I dare fwear he's talking ofme now,- or

thinking of me at leaft, tho' it be in the middle of his

Prayers,
Eel. So he ought, I think ; for you were pleas'd to

make him a good round Advance to-day, Madam.

Lady Brute. Why, 1 have e'en plagu'dhim enough to

fatisfy any reafonable Woman : He has befieg'd me
thefe two Years, to no purpofe.

Bel. And if he befieg'd you two Years more, he'd be

well enough pay'd, fo he had the plundering of you at

laft.

Lady Brute. That may be ; but I'm afraid the Town
won't be able to holdout much longer: for to confefs

the Truth to you, Belinda, the Gorriibn begins to grow
mutinous.

Bel. Then the fooner you capitulate, the better.

Lady Brute. Yet, methinks, I wou'd fain ftay a little

longer to fee you fix'd too, that we might ftart together,
and fee who cou'd love longeft. What think you, if

heartfree fhou'd have a Month's Mind to you?
Bel. Why, 'faith, I cou'd almoft be in love with him

for defpifing that fcolifh, affected Lady Fancyfitll ; but

I'm afraid he's too cold ever to warm himfelf by my Fife.

Lady Brute. Then he deferves to be froze to death.

Wou'd 1 were a Man for your fake, dear Rogue !

\Kiffing her.}
Bel. You'd vvifh yourfelf a Woman again for your own,

or the Men are miftaken. But if I ceu'd make a Ccn-

queft of this Son of Bacchus, and rival his Bottle,

what fhou'd I do with him ? He has no Fortune, I

can't marry him : and fure you wou'd not have me com
mit Fornication ? Lady Brute.
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Lady Brute. Why, if you did, Child, 'twould be but

a good friendly part ; if 'twere only to keep me in coun

tenance whilit I commit you know what,

Bel. Well, if 1 can't rcfolve to fervc you that way, I

may perhaps fome other, as much to your Satisfaction.

But pray how fhall we contrive to fee thefe Blades

again quickly ?

Lady Brute. We muft e'en have recourfe to the old

way ; make 'em an Appointment 'twixt Jeft and Ear-

neft; 'twill look like a Frolick, and that you know 's a

very good thing to fave a Woman's Blufhes.

Bel. You advife well ; but where fhall it be ?

Lady Brute. In Spring Garden. But they fhan't know
their Women, till their Women pull off their Mafks ;

for a Surprize is the moil agreeable thing in the World :

And I find myfelf in a very good Humour, ready to do
'em any good turn I can think on.

Bel. Then pray write 'em the neceflary Billet, without

farther delay.
7 ady Brute. Let's go into year Chamber, then, and

whilit you fay your Frajers 1'ii do it, Child. [Exeunt.

ACT IV.

SCENE, Covent Garden.

Enter Lord Rake, Sir John, &c. with Swort/s draivn.

Lord Rake. J S the Dog dead ?

X Col, Bully. No, damn him, I heard him
wheer.e.

Lord Rah. How the Witch his Wife howl'd !

Col. Bully. Ay, fhe'll alarm the Watch prefently.
Lord Rake. Appear, Knight, then ; come, you have

a good Caufe to light for there's a Man murd'er'd.

Sir John. Is there? Then let his Gho'.l be fatisfy'd ;

for
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for I'll facrifice a Conftable to it prefently, and burn his

Body upon his wooden Chair.

Enter a Taylor, with a 'Bundle under Us Arm.

Col. Bully. How now ? What have we got here ? A
Thief.

Taylor. No, an't pleafe you, Pm no Thief.

Lord Rake. That we'll lee prefently : Here, let the

General examine him.
Sir John. Ay, ay, let me examine him, and I'll lay

a hundred Pound I find him guilty, in fpite of his Teeth
for he looks like a fneaking Rafcal. Come, Sir

rah, without Equivocation or mental Refervation, tell

me of what Opinion you are, and what Calling for

by them 1 mall guefs at your Morals.

Taylor. An't pleale you, I'm a DifTenting Journey
man Taylor.

Sir John. Then, Sirrah, you love Lying by your

Religion, and Theft by your Trade : And fo, that

your Punimment may beifuitable to your Crimes I'll

have you firft gagg'd and then hang'd.

Tayl. Pray, good worthy Gentlemen, don't abufe me :

indeed I'm an honeft Man, and a good Workman, tho'

I fay it, ttiat fliould not fay it.

Sir John. No Words, Sirrah, but attend your Fate.

Lord Rake. Let me fee what's in that Bundle.

7<z)7. An't pleafe you, it is the Do&or of the Parifh's

Gown.
LordRaks. The Do&or's Gown! Hark you,

Knight, you won't flick at abufing the Clergy, will you ?

Sir John. No, I'm drunk, and I'll abufe any thing
but my Wife j andher I name with Reverence.

Lord Rake. Then you mall wear this Gown, whilil

yon charge the Watch ; that tho' the Blows fall upon,

you, the fecandal may light upon the Church.

Sir John. A generous Defign by all the Gods ~

give it me. [Takes the Gown, andput! it on,

Tajl. O dear Gentlemen, I mall be quite undone, if

you take the Gown.
Sir John. Retire, Sirrah ; and fince you carry off your

Skin go home and be happy. TajL
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Toy!, [paufeng.'} I think I had e'en as good follow

the Gentleman's friendly Advice; for if 1 difpute any
longer, who knows bjt the Whim may take him to cafe

ire? Thefe Courtiers are fuller of Tricks than they arc

of Money j they'll fooner cut a Man's Throat, than pay
his Bill. [Exit Tajlor.

Sir John. So, how do you like my Shapes now ?

Lord Rake. T his will do to a Miracle ; he looks like

a Bifiiop going to the Holy War. But to your Arms,
Gentlemen, the Enemy appears.

Enter Conftable and Watch.

Watch. Stand ! Who goes there ? Come before the

Conftable.

Sir John. The Conflable is a Rafcal and you are

the Son of a Whore.
Watch. A good civil Anfwer for a Parfon, truly!

Conjlab. Methinks, Sir, a Man of your Coat might
fet a better Example.

Sir 'John. Sirrah, I'll make you know there are

Men ofmy Coat can fet as bad Examples as you can

do, you Dog, you.

[Sir ]o\inftrikes the Conftalle. They knock htm down,

difarmhim t andjei~ehim. Lord Rake, \3c. runaway.
Conjlab. So, we have lecur'd the Parfon, however.

Sir John. Blood, and Blood and Blood.

Watch. Lord have mercy upon us ! How the wicked
Wretch raves of Blood ! I'll warrant he has been mur

dering fome body to-night.
. Sir John. Sirrah, there's nothing got by Murder hut

a Halter: My Talent lies towards Drunkennefs and

Simony.
Watch. Why, that now was fpoke like a Man of Puts,

Neighbours ; 'tis pity he fliou'd be ib difguifed.
Sir John. You lye I'm not difguis'd ; for I am

drunk barefac'd.

Watch. Look you there again --This is a mad Parfon,
Mr. Confiable ; J'll lay a lot of Ale upon 's Head, he's

a good Preacher.

Conjlab. Come, Sir, out of refpeft to your Calling, I

ihan't
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{han't put you into the Round-houfe ; but we muft fe-

cure you in our Drawing-room till Morning, that yon
may do no Mifchief. So, come along.

Sir John. You may put me where you will, Sirrah,

now you have overcome me But if I cairt do

Mil chief, I'll think of Mifchief in fpite of your Teeth,

you Dog, you. [Exeunt.

SCENE, A Etd-Chamber.

Enter Heartfreeyo//.

WHAT
the Plague ails me? Love? No, I

thank you for that, my Heart's Rock ilill

Yet 'tis Belinda that difturbs me ; that's pofitive

Well, what of all that ? Muft I love her for being trou-

blefome ? At that rate I might love all the Women I

meet, 1'gad. But hold ! Tho' I don't love her for dif-

turbing me, yet me may difturb me, becaufe I love her

Ay, that may be, 'faith. I have dreamt of her,
that's certain Well, fo 1 have ofmy Mother ; there

fore what's that to the purpofe ? Ay, but Belinda runs

in my Mind waking and fo does many a damn'd

thing that I don't care a Farthing for Methinks,
tho', I would fain be talking to her, and yet I have no
Eufmefs Well, am I the firft Man that has had SL

Mind to do an impertinent thing?

Enter Con ftant.

Conft. How now, Heartfree? What makes you up
and drefs'd fo foon ? I thought none but Lovers quar-
rell'd with (heir Beds ; I expelled to have found you
fnoring, as [ us'd to do.

Hea-t, Why, 'faith, Friend, 'tis the Care T have of

your Affairs, that makes me fo thoughtful ; I have been

ftudying all Night how to bring your matter about with
Belinda.

Conft. VT\\h Belinda?
VOL. I. I
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Heart. With my Lady, I mean : And, 'faith, I have

mighty Hopes on't. Sure you muft be very well fatis-

fied with her Behaviour to you yefterday ?

Ccnft. So well, that nothing but a Lover's Fears can

make me doubt of Succefs. But what can this fudden

Change proceed from ?

Heart.\Vhy, you. fawherHuiband beat her, did you not?

Conft. That's true : A Hulband is fcarce to be borne

*:pon any terms, much lefs when he fights with his Wife.

Methinks, me fhou'd e'en have cuckolded him upon the

very fpot, to (hew that after the Battle me was Mailer

cf the Field.

Heart. A Council of War of Women vvou'd infalli-

Ibly have advis'd her to't. But, I confers, fo agreeable
a Woman as Belinda deferves better Ufage.

Conft. Belinda again !

Heart. My Lady, 1 mean. What a Pox makes me
blander fo to-day ? \AJtde. ~\

A Plague of this treacherous

Tongue!
Conft. Pr'ythee, look upon me ferioufly, Heartfrce

Now anfwer me directly : Is it my Lady, or Belinda,

employs your careful T noughts thus ?

Heart. My Lady, or Belinda ?

ConjL In Love ; by this Light, in Love.

Heart. In Love !

Conft. Nay, ne'er deny it ; for thou'lt do it fo auk-

wardly, 'twill but make the Jeft fit heavier about thee.

JVly dear Friend, I give thee much Joy.

Heart. Why, pr'ythee, you won't perfuade me to it,

will you ?

Ccnft. That flic's Mirbefs of your Tongue, that's

plain ; and 1 know you are fo honeft a Fellow, your

Tongue and Heart always go together. But how, but

how the Devil ? Pha, ha, ha, ha

Heart. H.ey-dey ! Why, fure you don't believe it in.

carnell ?

Ccnft. Yes, I do, b^caufe I fee you deny it in jeft.

Heart. Nay, but look you, Ned a deny in jeft

____a gadzooks, you know I fay a when a

M.ari denies a tiling
in jeft a

Cenft.
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ConJ^. Pha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Heart. Nay, then we {hall have it: What
a Man Humbles at a Word : did you never maki a Biua-

der?

Confl. Yes ; for I am in Love,
'

I own it.

Heart. Then, fo am i Now laugh till thy Soul's

glutted with Mirth. \Embr-acing him,] But, dear Con-

jfant, don't tell the Town on't.

Confl. Nay, then, 'twere almoit pity to laugh at th'ee,

after fo honefl. a Confeffion. But tell as a little, Jack,

by what new-invented Arms has this mighty Stroke been

given ?

Heart. E'en by that unaccountable Weapon call'd

Je-ne-ffai-quay : For every thing that can come with

in the Verge of Beauty, 1 have leen ii. with indifference.

Con/}. bblfcifew Words, then, theJe-nerfaz-ftKyhsLa
been too hard for the quilted Petticoat.

Heart. I 'gad, I think the J<e-#e-ffai-qu<y is in the

quilted Petticoat ; at leait 'ti certain, 1 ne'er think on't

without a a Je-nt-ffai-qiuy .in every Fart a-

bout me.

Confl. Well, but have all your Remedies loft their

Virtue r Have you turn'd her in-iide out yet ?

Heart. I dare not fo much as think on't.

Confl. But don't the two Years Fatigue I have had

difcourage you ?

Heart. Yes : I dread what I forefec ; yet cannot quit
the Enterprise. Like feme Soldiers, whole Courage
dwells more in their Honour, than their Nature on

they go, tho' the Body trembles at what the Soul makes
it undertake.

Con/}. Nay, if you expect your Miflrefs will ufe you
as your Profanations againft her Sex deferve, you trem
ble juftly. But how do you intend to proceed, Friend?

Heart. Thou know'il I'm bat a Novice ; be friendly,
and advife me.

Confl. Why, look you, then : I'd have you Serenade
and a write a Song Go to Church

; Look like a
Fcol Be very officious ; Ogle, write and lend oat:
And who knows but in a Year or two's time you may

I 2 be
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"be call'd a troublefome Puppy, and fent about

your Bufinefs.

Heart. That's hard.

Conft. Yet thus it oft falls out with Lovers, Sir.

Hcai-t. Pox on me for making one of the Number !

~Co/2/}. Have a care : Say no faucy things ; 'twill but

.augment your Crime ; and if your Miilrefs hears on't,

increafe your Punifhment.

Heart. Pr'ythee fay fomething, then, to encourage
me ; you know 1 help'd you in your Diftrefs.

Confl. Why, then, to encourage you to Perfeverance,

tho' you may be thoroughly ill-us'd for your Offences ;

I'll put you in mind, that even the coyefl Ladies of 'em

all are made up of Defires, as well as we ; and tho'

they do hold out a long time, they will capitulate at

laft. For that thundering Engineer, Nature, does

make fuch havock in the Town, they mult furrender

at long run, or pe^ifh in their own Flames,

Enter a Footman.

Foct. Sir, there's a Porter without with a Letter; he
'

defires to give it into your own Hands.

Cenjl. Call him in.

Enter Porter.

Confl. What, Joe ! Is it thee ?

Porter. An't pleafe you, Sir, 1 was order'd to deliver

this into your own Hands by two well-rmap'd Ladies, at

the New Exchange. I was at your Honour's Lodgings,
and your Servants fent me hither.

Couft.
}
Tis well; are you to carry anyAnfwer?

Porter. No, my noble Mailer. They gave me my
Orders, and whip they were gone, like a Maidenhead

at Fifteen.

Conft. Very well ; there. [Gives him Money*
Porter. Gcd blefs your Honour ! [Exit Porter.

Ccnjl. Now let's fee what honeft, trufty Joe has

brought us.

Reads.
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Reads.

Ifyou andyour Play-Fellow canfpare timefromyour

Bufinefsand Devotions, don'tfail to be xt Spring-Gar
den about Eight in the E-vening. You II find t.othing

there but Women, fo you need bring no other Arms than

<what you ufually carry about you.

So, Play-fellow : here's fomething to flay your Sto

mach till yoxir Miftrefs's Dilh, is ready for you.
Heart. Some of our old batter'd Acquaintance. I

won't go, not 1.

Conft. Nay, that you can't avoid; there's Honour
in the Cafe ; 'tis a Challenge, and 1 want a Second.

Heart. I doubt I ihall be but a very ufelefs one to

you ; for I'm fo diihearten'd by this Wound Belinda has

given me, I don't think I ihall have Courage enough
to draw my Sword.

Conft. O, if that be all, come along ; I'll warrant

you find Sword enough for fuch Enemies as we have to

deal withal. [Exeunt r

SCENE, A Street.

Enter Conftable, &c. with Sir John,

Conftab.f^OME along, Sir ; I thought to have let you
\^ji flip this Morning, becaufe you were a Mi-

nifter ; but you are as drunk and as abuiive as ever.

We'll fee what the Juilice of the Peace will fay to you.
Sir John. And you ihall fee what I'll fay to the

Juftice of the Peace, Sirrah. [Tkej knock at the Door,

Enter Servant.

Conftab. Pray, acquaint his Worihip, we have got an-

unruly Parfon here : We are unwilling to expofe him,
but don't know what to do with him.

Ser-u. I'll acquaint my Mailer. [Exit Serv.

I 3 Sir John ,
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Sir John. You Conftable-What damn'd Juftice

is this ?

Conftal. One that will take Care of you, I warrant

you.

Enter Juftice.

Jujl. Well, Mr. Conftable, what's the Diforder here ?

Conjtab. An'tpleaieyour Worfhip
^

Sir John. Let me fpeak, and be damn'd : I'm a D^
vine, and can unfold Myileries better than you can do.

Juft. Sadnefs, fadnefsj A Minifter fo overtaken! Pray,
Sir, give the Conftable leave to fpeak, and I'll hear you
very patiently : I affure you, Sir, I will.

Sir John. Sir You are a very civil Magiflrate !

Your moft humble Servant;

Conjiab. An't pleafe your Worfhip, then, he has at*

tempted to beat the Watch to-night, and f\vorc

Sir John. You lye.

Jujt. Hold, pray, Sir, a little.

Sir John, bir, your very humble Servant.

Conjtab* Indeed, Sir, he came at us without any Pro

vocation, call'd us Whores and Rogues, and laid us on
with a great Quarter-ftaff. He was in my Lord Rate's

s

Company : They have been playing the Devil to-night.

Jujl. Hem Hem Pray, Sir may you be

Chaplain to my I ord ?

Sir John. Sir 1 prefume 1 may if I will.

Juft. My meaning,. Sir, is Are you fo ?

Sir John. Sir You mean very well.

Jujt. He, hem hem Under Favour, Sir, pray
anfwer me clireclly.

b.rjcbn. Under Favour, Sir Do you ufe to an-

fwtet directly when you are drunk /

Juft. Gocd lack, good lack ! Here's nothing to be

got from him : Pray, Sir, may I crave your Name ?

Si,- Join. Sir My Name's [He hiccups]

Hiccup, bir.

Jujl. Hiccup ? Doctor Hiccup', I have known a great

many. Country Parfons of that Name, efpecially down
in the Fenns* Fray where do you live, Sir ?

Sir John.
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Sir John. Here and there, Sir.

Jxft. Why, what a ftrange Man is this ! Where do

you preach, Sir ? Have you any Cure ?

Sir John. Sir 1 have a very good Cure

for a Clap, at your Service.

Jttft. Lord have mercy upon us !

Sir John, \_ajUe\ This Fello-v afks fo many imperti
nent Queftions, 1 believe, I'gad, 'tis the Juftice's

Wife in the Juftice's Clothes.

Juft. Mr. Conftable, I vow and proteft, I don'tTtnow

what to do with him.

Conftab. Truly, he has been but a troublefome Gueft
to us all Night.

Juft. \ think, I had e'en bell let him go about his

Bulinefs ; for I'm unwilling to expcfs him.

Conftab. E'en what your Worfhip thinks fit.

Sir John. Sir : not to interrupt Mr. Conftable, I

have a fmall Favour to aik.

Juft. Sir, I open both my Ears to you.
6Vr John. Sir, your very humble Servant. I have a

little urgent Bufmefs calls upon me ; and therefore I de-

fire the Favour of you to bring Matters to a Conclusion,

Juft. Sir, if J were fure that Bulinefs were not to

commit more Diforders, I wou'd releafe you.
Sir John. None By my Priefthood !

Juft. Then, Mr. Con (table, you may difcharge him*
Sir John. Sir, your very humble Servant. If you

pleafe to accept of a
r
Bottle

Juft. I thank you, kindly, Sir ; but I never drink
in a Morning. Good-by t'ye, Sir, good-by t'ye.

Sir John. Good by t'ye, good Sir. \_ExitJuftice.'] So

now, Mr. Conilable, mall you and I go pick up a

Whore together ?

Conftab. No, thank you, Sir ; my Wife's enough to

fatisfy any reafonable Man.
Sir John, [a/ide] He, he, he, he the Fool is

married, then. Well, you won't go?
Gonftab. Not I, truly.
Sir John. Then I'll go by myfelf ;,

and you and your
i 4. Wife
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Wife may be damn'd. [Exit Sir Join.

Ccnftable. [gazing after bim.~\ Why, God a-mercy,
Parfon ?

[Exeunt.

SCENE, Spring -Garden.

Conftant and Heartfree crofs the Stage. As they go off,

enter Lady Fancyfull and Madamoifelle majk'.d, and

ring 'em.

ConJ}. OO ; I think we are about the time appointed :

\^^ let us walk up this way. Exeunt.

Lady Fan. Good : Thus far I hove dogg'd 'em with
out being difcover'd. 'Tis infallibly fome Intrigue that

brings them to Spring-Garden. How my pqor Heart is

torn and rackt with Fear and Jealoufy ! Yet let it be

any thing but that Flirt Belinda, and I'll try to bear it.

But if it prove her, all that's Woman in me mail be em-

pioy'd to deftroy her.

[Exeunt after Conftant and Heartfree.

Re-enter Conftant and Heartfree, Lady Fancyfull and

Madamoifelley?////y/W>/g- at a Diftance.

Conft. I fee no Females yet, that have any thing to fay
to us. I'm afraid we are banter'd.

Heart. I wifh we were ; for I'm in no Humour to

make either them or myfelf merry.

Confl. Nay, I'm fure you'll make them merry enough,
if I tell 'em why you are dull. But pr'ythee why fo

heavy and fad before you begin to be ill usM ?

Heart. For the fame Reafon, perhaps, that you are fo

brifk and well pleas'd ; becaufe both Pains and Pleafures

are generally more confiderable in Profpeft, than when

they come to pafs.

Enter Lady Brute and Belinda, mafid and'poorly drefs 'd.

Ccnft, How now ! who are thefe ? No; our Came, I

hope.
Heart,
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fJearf. If they are, we are e'en well enough ferv'd, to

come a-hunting here, when we had fo much better
1 Game

in Chafe elfevvhere.

Lady Fan. \to Madamoifelle .~\ So, thofe are their La
dies, without doubt. But I'm afraid that Doily Stuff is

not worn for want of better Clothes. They are the very-

Shape and Size of Belinda and her Aunt.
Madam. So dey be inteed, Matam.

Lady Fan. We'll flip into this clofe Arbour, where
we may hear all they fay.

[Exeunt Lady Fancyfull and Madamoifelle.

Lady Brute. What, are you afraid of us, Gentlemen ?

Heart. Why, truly, I think we may, if Appearance
don't lye.

Bel. Do you always find Women what they appear to

be, Sir ?

Heart. No, forfooth ; but I feldom find 'em better

than they appear to be. -

Eel. Then the Outfide's beft, you think ?

Heart. 'Tis the honefteft.

Conft. Have a care, Heartfree ; you are relapfing again

Lady Brute. Why, does the Gentleman ufe to rail at

Women ?

Conft. He has done formerly.
Bel. I fuppofe he had very good Caufe for't. They

did not ufe you fo well as you thought you deferv'd, Sir.

Lady Brute. They made themfelves merry at your Ex-

pence, Sir.

Bel. Laugh'd when you figh'd*

Lady Brute. Slept while you were waking
Bel. H ad your Porter beat

Lady Brute. And threw your Billet-doux in the Fire.

Heart. Hey-day, 1 fhall do more than rail prefently*
Bel. Why, you won't beat us, will you ?

Heart. I don a
t know but I may.

Conft. What the Devil's coming here ? Sir John in 3-

G.own And drunk, i'faith.

Enter Sir John.

What a Pox here's Confta;}t,IIeartfree
I 5 a-p.d
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and two Whores, I'gad O you covetous Rogues !

r i.at, have you never a fpare Punk for your Friend ?

But I'll fhare wrh you. [He/e/zes both the Women.
Heart. Why, what the plague have you been doing,

Knight ?

Sir John. Why, I have been beating the Watch, and

fcandaiizirg the Clergy.
Heart. A very good Account, truly.
Sir John. And what do you think I'll do next ?

Con)}, Nay, that rio Man can guefs.
Sir John. Why, if you'll let me fup with you, I'll

treat boih your Strumpeis.

Lady Brute, \afide
'< O Lord, we're undone !

Heart. No, we can't fup together, becaufe we have
fome Affairs elfewhere. But if you'll accept of thefc

two Ladies, we'll be fo complaifant to you, to refign our

Right in 'em.

Bel. \_afede} Lord, what {hall we do ?

Sir John. Let me fee ; their Clothes are fuch damn'd

Clothes, they won't pawn for the Reckoning.
Heart. Sir John, your Servant. Rapture attend'you !

Conft, Adieu, Ladies, make much of the Gentleman.

Lady j5rz^.Why,fure,you won't leave us in the Hands
of a drunken Fellow to abufe us.

Sir John. Who do you call a drunken Fellow, you
Slut you ? I'm a Man -of Quality ; the King has made
me a Knight. [Heart, runs

off\

Heart. Ay, ay, you are in good Hands ! Adieu,
Adieu !

Lady Brute. The Devil's Hands : Let me go, or

I'll For Heaven's fake, protect us !

[She breaksfrom him, runs to Conftant, twitching ojf

her Majk, and clafpi-ng it on again.
z> John. I'll Devil you, you Jade you. I'll demolifh

your ugly Face.

Ccnft. Hold a little, Knight, (he fwoons.

Sir John. I'll fwoon her.

Ctnjt. Hey> Ueartfrc*.

Re-tnter
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Re-enter Heartfree. Belinda runs to him, and Jbeius her

Face.

Heart. O Heavens ! My dear Creature, Hand there a
little.

Conft. Pull him off, J.ac k.

Heart. Hold, mighty Man ; look ye, Sir, we did

but jeft with you. Thefe are Ladies ofour Acquaintance
that we had a mind to frighten a little, but no-v you*
muft leave us.

Sir John. Oons, I won't leave you, not I.

Heart. Nay, but you muft, though ; and therefore

make no Words on't.

Sir John. Then you are a couple of damned uncivil

Fellows. And I hope your Punks will give you Sauce

to your Mutton. [Exit Sir John,

Lady Brute* Oh, I mall never come to myfelf again,-
I'm fo frightened.

Conft. 'Twas a narrow 'Scape, indeed.

Bel. Women muft have Frolicks, you fee, whatever

they coft them.
Heart. This might have proved a dear one, though.
Lady Brute. You arc the more obliged to us for the

Riik we run upon yoar Accounts.

CoK/f. And I hope you'll acknowledge fomething due
to our Knight-Errantry, Ladies. This is the fecond
time -we have delivered you.

Lady Brute. Tis true ; and fince we fee Fate has de-

figned you for aur Guardians, 'twill make us the .more

willing to truit ourfelves in your Hands. But you mufl
not have the worfe Opinion of us for our innocent Fro-

lick.

Heart. Ladies, you may command our Opinions in

every thing that is to- your Advanfa^e.
Eel. Then, Sir, I command you to be of Opinion,

That Women are fometimes better than they appear to

be. \Lady Brute and Conftant talk apart.
Heart. Madam, you have maie a Convert of me in

every thing, I'm grown a Fool : I cou'd be fond of a

Woman.
'

I 6 *<l.
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Bel. I thank you, Sir, in the Name of the whole Sex.

Heart. Which Sex nothing but yourfelf cou'd ever

have aton'd for.

Bel. Now has my Vanity a devilifh Itch, to know in

what my Merit confifts.

Heart. In your Humility, Madam, that keeps you

ignorant it confifts at all.

BeL One other Compliment, with that ferious Face,
and I hate you for ever after.

Heart. Some Women love to be abus'd : Is that it

you wou'd be at ?

Bel. Jvlo, not that, neither: But I'd have Men talk

plainly what's fit for Women to hear ; without pc;.<ing
'em either to a real or an affcdled Blum.

He.art. Why, then, in as plain Terms as lean find to

cxprefs myfelf, I could love you even to Matrimony it-

ielf a'moft, I'gad;
BeL Juit as Sir John did her Ladyfhip there.

What think you ? Don't you believe one Month's time

anight bring you down to the fame Indifference, only
clad in a little better Manners, perhaps ? Well, you
Men are unaccountable things, mad till you have your
JMiftreffes, and then ftark mad till you are rid of 'em

again. Tell me honeftly, Is not your Patience put to a

much feverer Trial-after Foffefiion than before ?

Heart. With a great many 1 muft confers it is, to

our eternal Scandal ; but I dear Creature, do but

try me.
Bel. That's the fureft way, indeed, to know, but not

the fafeft. [To Lady Brute.] Madam, are not you for

taking a Turn in the Great Walk? it's almoil dark,

no body will knew us.

Lady Brute. Really I find myfelf fomething idle, Be

linda: befides, 1 doat upon this little oddpiivate Cor

ner. -But don't let my lazy Fancy confine you. [v onft.

afide.~\ So, flie wou'd be left alone with me ; that's well.

Bzl. Weil, we'll take one Turn, and come to you

ngain. [7 Heart.] Come, Sir, mall we go pry into the

Secrets of the Garden ? Who knows whai Difcoveries

we may make ?

Heart.
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Heart Madam, I'm at your Service.

Confl. \to Heart, //<?.} Don't make too much hafts

back
; for, d'ye hear ? 1 may be bufy.

Heart. Enough. \Exeunt Belinda and Heartfree..

Lady Brute. Sure you think me fcandaloufly free, Mr.

Conftant. I'm afraid 1 mail lofe your good Opinion ofme.

Confl. My good Opinion," Madam, is like your Cru

elty ne'er to be remov'd.

Lady Brute. But if 1 mould remove my Cruelty, then
there's an end of your good Opinion.

Con/}, There is not ib itricl: an Alliance between 'em,
neither. 'Tis certain 1 Ihou'd love you then better (if
that be poflible) than I do now ; and where I love, I al

ways efteem.

Lady Brute. Indeed, I doubt you much. Why, flip-

pofe you had a Wife, and fhe mould entertain a Gal
lant ?

Confl. If I gave her juft Caufe, how cou'd I juiUy con
demn her ?

Lady Brute. Ah ! but you'd differ widely about juit

Caules.

Confl. But Blows can bear no Difpute.

Lady Brute. Nor ill vianners much, truly.

Confl. Then no Woman upon Earth has fo juft a Caufe
as you have.

Lady Brute. O, but a faithful Wife is a beautiful

Character.

Confl. To a deferring Hulband, I confefs it is.

Lady Brute. But can his Faults releafe my Duty ?

Confl. In Equity, without doubt. And where Laws

difpenie with Equity, Equity mould difpenfewith Laws.

Lady Brute, ray let's leave this Difpute ; for you
Men have as much Witchcraft in your Arguments, as

Women have in their Eyes.

Confl. But whilit you attack me with your Charms,
'tis but reafonable 1 afTault you with mine,

Lady Brute. The Cafe is not the fame. What Mif-
chief we do, we can't help, and therefore are to be for

given.

Confl. Beauty fcon obtains Pardon for the Fain that

it
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it gives, when it applies the Balm of Compaflion to the

Wound : But a fine Face, and a hard Heart, is almoft

as bad as an ugly Face and a folt one ; both very
troublefome to many a poor Gentleman.

Lady Brute. Yes, and to many a poor Gentlewoman,
too, I can aflure you. But pray, which of 'em is it that

moft afflicts you ?

Conf. Your Glafs and Confcience will inform you,
Madam. But for Heaven's fake (for now I muft be fe-

rious), if Pity, or if Gratitude can move you ; [Taking
her Hand.~\ if Conftancy and Truth have power to

tempt you ; if Love, if Adoration can affeft you ; give
me at leaft iome Hopes, that Time may do what you

perhaps mean never to perform ; 'twill eafe my Suffer

ings, tho' not quench my Flame.

Lady Brute. Your Sufferings eis'd, your Flame wou'd
foon abate: And that I would preferve, not quench it, Sir.

Conjf. Wou'd you preferve it, nourifh it with Favours ;

for that's the Food it naturally requires.

Lady Brute. Yet on that natural Food 'twould furfeit

foon, mou'd I refolve to grant all you wou'd a(k.

Conft. And in refufing all, you ilarve it Forgive me,
therefore, fmcemy Hunger ragts, if I at laft grow wild,

and in my frenzy force at leaft this from you. \Kiffing

her Hand.~\ Or if you'd have my Flame foar higher itili,

then grant me this, and this, and . houfands more; [Kif-

fngfrft her Hand* then her Neck, [ajide.']
For now's the

time me melts into Compaflion.

Lady Brute. \_af;de.~\
Poor Coward Virtue, how it

fhnns the Battle ! O Heavens ! let me go.

Conft. Ay, go, ay : Where mail we go, my charming

Angel into this private Arbour Nay, let-'s loie

no time Moments are precious.

Lady Brute. And Lovers wild. Pray let us flop here ;

at leaft for this time.

Conft.
'Tis impofiible ; he that has power over you,

can have none over hirafelf.

As he isforcing her into the Arlcur, Lady Fancyfull and

Madamoifeile bolt out upon them, and run over the

Stage*

Lady Brute.
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Lady Brute. Ah ! I'm loft !

Lady Fan. Fe, fe, fe, fe, fe.

Madam. Fe, fe, fe, fe, fe.

Con/}. Death and Furies, who are thefe ?

Lady Brute. O Heavens ! I'm out of my Wits ; if

they knew me, I am ruin'd.

Con/. Don't be frightened : Ten thoufand to one

they are Strangers to you.

Lady Brute. Whatever they are, I won't flay here a
Moment longer.

Conft. Whither will you go ?

Lady Brute. Home, as if the Devil were in me. Lord,
where's this Belinda now ?

Enter Belinda and Heartfree.

O ! 'tis well you are come : I'm fo frightened, my
Hair (lands an end. Let's be gone, for Heaven's fake 1

Bel. Lord, what's the matter ?

Lady Brute. The Devil's the Matter ; we are difco-

vered. Here's a couple of Women have done the moll

impertinent thing. Away, away, away, away, away.
\Exit running.

Re-enter Lady Fancyfull and Madamoifelle.

Lady Fan. Well, Madamoifelle, 'tis a prodigious thing
how Women can fuffer filthy Fellows to grow fo fami

liar with 'em.

Madam. Ah Madame^ il rfy a rien deji naturel.

Lady Fan. Fe, fe, fe ! But, oh my Heart ! O Jealoufy !

O Torture ! I'm upon the rack. What mall I do ? My
Lover's loft, I ne'er mall fee him mine. \Pait/ing.]
But I may be reveng'd ; and that's the fame thing. Ah
fweet Revenge ! Thou welcome Thought, thou healing
Balfam to my wounded Soul ! Be but propitious on this

one Occafion, I'll place my Heaven in thee, for all my
Life to come.
To Woman how indulgent Nature's kind !

No Blaft of Fortune long difturbs her Wind:

Compliance to her Fate fupports her ftill ;

IfLove won't make her happy Mifchief will.

[Exeunt.
A C T
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A C T V.

SCENE, Lady Fancyfuirs Houfe.

Enter Lady Fancyfull and Madamoifelle.

Lady Fan. \ A / ^ ^" ^ Madamoifelle, did you dog
VV the filthy Things ?

Madam. O queouy, Madame,

Lady Fan. And where are they ?

Madam. Au Logis.

Lady Fan. What, Men and all ?

Madam. FOUS enfemble.

Lady Fan. O Confidence ! What, carry their Fellows

to their own Houfe ?

Madam. C'eft qv.e
le Mart n'y eft pas.

Lady Fan. No ; fo I believe, truly. But he mall be

there, and quickly too, if I can find him out. V.
ell, 'tis

a prodigious thing, to fee when Men and Women get

together, how they fortify one another in their Impu
dence. But if that drunken Fool, her Pufband, be to

be found in e'er a Tavern in Town, I'll fend him amongft
'era : I'll fpoil their fport.

Madam. En verite, Madame, ceferoit damage.

Lady Fan. 'Tis in vain to oppofe it, Madamoifelle',
therefore never go ; bout it. For 1 am the fteadieft Crea
ture in the World when 1 have determin'd to do
Mifchief. So, come along. [Exeunt*.

SCENE,
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SCENE, Sir John Brute'/ Houfe.

Enter Conftant, Heartfiee, Lady Brute, Belinda, and
Lovewell.

Lady Brute* T^ U T are you fare you don't miilake,

JTJ Lvvewdl?
Lov. Madam, I favv

:

ern all go into the Tavern to

gether, and my Mailer was fo drunk he cou'd fcarce

Hand.

Lady Brute. Then, Gentlemen, I believe we may ven

ture to let you flay, and play at Cards with us, an Hour
or two : For they'll fcarce part till Morning..

Bel. I think 'tis pity they mould ever part.

Ccnft. The Company that's here, Madam.

Lady Brute. Then, Sir, the Company that's here muft

remember to part itfelf in time.

Conft. Madam, we don't intend to forfeit your future

Favours by an indifcreet Ufag; of this. The Moment

you give us the Signal, we fhan't fail to make our Retreat.

Lady Brute. Upon thofe Conditions, then, let us fit

down to Cards.

Enter Lovewell.

Lo'v. O Lord, Madam, here's my Mailer juM dagger
ing in upon you ; he has been quarrelfome yonder, and

they have kick'd him out of the Company.
Lady Brute. Into the Clofet, Gentlemen, for Heaven's

fake; I'll wheedle him to Bed, if poffible.

[Conit. and Heart, run into the Clofet.

Enter Sir John, all dirt and bloody.

Lady Brute. Ah Ah he's all over Blood !

Sir "John. What the plague does the Woman fquall
for ? Did you never fee a Man in Pickle before ?

Lady Bru'e. Lord, where have you been ?

Sir John. 1 have been at Cuffs.

Lady Brute. I fear that is not all. I hope you are not
wounded.

Sir John.
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Sir John. Sound as a Roach, Wife.

Lady Brute. I'm mighty glad to hear it.

Sir John, You know I think you lye.

Lady Brute. You do me wrong to think fo. For Hea
ven's my Witnefs, i had rather lee my own Blood trickle

down, than yours.
Sir John. Then will I be crucify'd.

Lady Brute. 'Tis a hard Fate, I fhou'd not be believ'd.

Sir John. Tis a damn'd Atheiftical Age, Wife.

Lady Brute. I am'fure I have given you a thoufand

tender Proofs, how great my Care is of you. But, fpite

of all your cruel Thoughts, I'll (till perfiit, and at this

Moment, if I can, perfuacie you to lie down and fleep a

little.

Sir John. Why do you think I am drunk you Slut,.

you ?

Lady Brute. Heaven forbid I fhou'd ! But I'm afraid

you are feverim. Pray let me feel your Pulfe.

Sir John. Stand off, and be damn'd.

Lady Brute. Why, I fee your Diiiemper in your very

Eyes You are all on Fire. Pray, go to Bed j let me
intreat you,

Sir John. Come, kifs me, then.

Lady Brute,
[kijfing him.'] There: Now go. [A/Ut.\

He flinks like Poifon.

Sir John. 1 fee it goes damnably againft your Sto

mach And therefore Kifs me again.

Lady Brute. Nay, now you fool me.

Sir John. Do't, I fay.

Lady Brute. \afideJ\ Ah, Lord have mercy upon me !

Well there : now will you go ?

Sir John. Now, Wife, you fliall fee my Gratitude.

You gave me two KifTes I'll give you two hundred.

\_KiJJeSy aid tumbles her.

Lady Brute. O Lord ! Pray, Sir John, be quiet. Hea

vens, what a Pickle am I in !

Bel. [ajide.} If 1 were in her Pickle, I'd call my Gal

lant out of the Clofet, and he fhou'd cudgel him found-

ty-

Sir John, So, now you being as dirty and as nafty as

myfelf,
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myfelf, we may go pig together. But firft I muft have a

Cup of your cold Tea, Wife. [Going to the Clofet.

Lady Brute. O I'm ruin'd ! There's none there, my
Dear.

Sir John. I'll warrant you I'll find fome, my Dear.

Lady Brute. You can't open the Poor, the Lock's

fpoil'd ; I have been turning and turning the Key tV.s

half Hour to no purpofe. I'll fend for the Smith to

morrow.
Sir John. There's ne'er a. Smith in Europe can open a

Door with more Expedition than I can do As for

Example Poji ! [He burfts open the Door with his Foot.}
--How now ! What the Devil have we got here ?

Conftant Heartfree
-And two Whores again, I'gad

This^is
the worft cold Tea that ever i met with

in my Life

Enter Conftant and Heartfree.

Lady Brute. [afide.~\ O Lord, what will become of us ?

Sir John. Gentlemen 1 am your very humble Ser

vant 1 give you many Thanks 1 fee you take Care
of my Family 1 mail do all I can to return the Ob
ligation.

Couft. Sir, how oddly foever this Bufmefs may appear to

you, you would have no caufe to be uneafy, if you knew
the Truth of all things ; your Lady is the molt virtuous
Woman in the World, and nothing has pad but an in

nocent Frolick.

Heart. Nothing elfe, upon my Honour, Sir.

Sir
Jchn. You are both very civil Gentlemen And

my Wife, there, is a very civil Gentlewoman ; therefore
1 don't doubt but many civil things have paft between
you. Your very humble Servant.

Lady Brute, [afide to Conft.] Pray be gone : He's fo

drunk he can't hurt us to-night, and to-morrow Morn
ing you mall hear from us.

Conft. I'll obey you, Madam. Sir, when you are

cool, you'll underftand Reafon better. So then I {hall take
the pains to inform you. If not 1 wear a Sword,
Sir, and fo good by t'ye. Come along, Heartfree. [Exit.

Sir John*.
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Sir John. Wear a Sword, Sir - And what of all thatr

Sir ? He comes to my Houfe ; eats my Meat ; lies with,

my Wife ; diflionpurs my Family ; gets a Baitard to in

herit my Eftate And when 1 afk a civil Account of
all this Sir, fays he, I wear a Sword Wear a Sword,
Sir ? Yes, Sir, fays he, I wear a Sword It may be

a good Anfwerat Crofs-purpofes ; but 'tis a damn'd one
to a Man in my whimfical Lircumftaiice -Sir, fays he,
I wear a Sword ! [To Lady Brute] And what do you
wear now ? ha ! tell me. [Sitting down in a great Chair.

~\

What, you are modeft, and can't Why, then, I'll tell

you, you Slut, you. You wear an impudent, lewd
Face A damn'd defigning Heart And a Tail

and a Tail full of \Eefallsfaft ajleep,fnoaring.~\
Lady Brute. So ; thanks to kind Heaven, he's fall for

fome Hours.

?!. 'Tis well he is fo, that we may have time to lay
our Story handfomely ; for we mull lye like the Devil>
to bring ourfelves oft".

Lady Brute. What mail we fay, Belinda ?

Bel. [mujtng.1 I'll tell you : It mull all light upon
Heartfree and J, We'll fay he has courted me fome time,

but, for Reafons unknown to us, has ever been very
earneit the thing might be kept from Sir John. That
therefore hearing him upon the Stairs, he ran into the

Clofet, tho' againil our Will, and Conjlant with him, to

prevent Jealoufy. And to give this a good impudent
Face of Truth, (that 1 may deliver you from the trouble

you are in) I'll e'en, if hepleafes, marry him.

Lady Brute. I'm beholden to you, Coufin ;
but that

vvou'd be carrying the Jeft a little too far for your own
fake : You know he's a younger Brother, and has no

thing.
Bel..

JTis true : But I like him, and have Fortune

enough to keep above Extremity : I can't fay I would

live with him in a Cell, upon Love and Bread and But

ter : But I had rather have the Man I love, and a middle-

State of Life, than that Gentleman in the Chair there,

and twice your Ladyfhip's Splendour.

Lady Brute, Jn truth, Niece, you are in the right on't ;

for
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-for I am very uneafy with my Ambition. Bat, perhaps,
1iad I married as you'll do, 1 might have been as ill us'd.

Bel. Some Rifk, I do confefs, their always is : But
if a Man has theleaft Spark either of Honour or Good
nature, he can never ufe a Woman ill, that loves him,
and makes his Fortune both. Yet I mufr own to you,
ibme little ftruggling I {till have with this teazing Am
bition of ours ; for Pride, you know, is as natural to a

Woman, as 'tis to a Saint. I can't help being fond of
this Rogue ; and yet it goes to my Heart, to think I muft
never whiflc to Hyde-Park with above a Pair of Horfes ;

have no Coronet upon my Coach, nor a Page to carry

up my Train. But above all that Buiinefs ofPlace-
Well, taking place is a noble Prerogative-

Lady Brute. Especially after a Quarrel
Bel. Or of a Rival. But pray fay no more on't, for

fear I change my Mind ; for, o' my Confcience, wer't

not for your Affair in the Balance, I ihould go near to

pick up fome odious Man of Quality yet, and only take

poor Heartfree for a Gallant.

Lady Brute. Then him you muft have, however things

go?
Bel. Yes.

Lady Brute. Why, we may pretend what we will : but

'tis a hard matter to live without the Man we love.

Bel. Efpecially when we are married to the Man we
hate. Pray tell me ; Do the Men of the Town ever

believe us virtuous, -when they fee us do fo ?

Lady Brute. O, no : Nor indeed, hardly, let us do
what we will. The moll of them think, there is no
fuch thing as Virtue, confider'd in the ftriclelt Notions
ofit ; and therefore when you hear 'em fay, fuch a one
is a Woman of Reputation, they only mean ihe's a Wo
man of Difcretion. For they coniider we have no more

Religion than they have, nor fo much Morality ; and
between you and I, Belinda, I'm afraid the want of
Inclination feldom protects any of us.

Bel. But what think you of the Fear of being found
out ?

Lady Brute. I think That never kept any Woman vir

tuous
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tuous long. We are not fuch Cowards, neither. No :

Let us once pafs Fifteen, and we have too good an Opi
nion of our own Cunning, to believe the World can pe
netrate into what we would keep a Secret. And fo, in

fhort, we cannot reafonably blame the Men for j udging
of us by themfelves.

Bel. But fure we are not ib wicked as they are, after all ?

Lady Brute. We are as wicked, Child, but our Vice

lies another way ; Men have more Courage than we, fo

they commit more bold, impudent Sins. They quarrel,

fight, fwear, drink, blaiphemej and the like : Whereas

we, being Cowards, only backbite, tell Lyes, cheat at

Cards, and fo forth. But 'tis late : Let's end our Dif-

courfe for to-night, and, out ofan excefs of Charity, take

a frnall Care of that natty, drunken Thing there- -Do
but look at him, Belinda !

BcL Ah 'tis a favoury Dim.

Lady Brute. As favoury as 'tis, I'm cloy'd with't.

Pr'ythee call the Butler to take it away.
Bel. Call the Butler ! Call the Scavenger ! [To a

Servant within.] Who's there ? Call Rafor ! Let him
take away his M after, fcour him clean with a little Sope
and Sand, and foput him to Bed.

Lady Brute. Come, Belinda, I'll e'en lie with you to

night ; and in the Morning we'll fend for our Gentle*-

men to fet this Matter even.

Bel. With all my Heart.

Lady Brute. Good Night, my Dear.

{Making a low Curtfy to Sir John.
Both. Ha, ha, ha! {Exeunt,

Enter Rafor.

Rafor. My Lady there's a Wag My Matter there's

a Cuckold. Marriage is a flippery thing Women have

depraved Appetites. My Lady's a Wag; I have heard

all ; I have feen all ; I underftand all ;
and I'll tell ail ;

for my little French-woman loves News dearly. This

Stor) '11 gain her Heart, or nothing will. [To his Mafter.~\

Coir, e, Sir, your Head's too full of Fumes at prefent, to

make room for your jealoufy ; but I reckon we mall

have
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have rare work with you, when your Pate's empty.
-Come to your Kennel, you cuckoldly, drunken Sot, you !

. [Carries him out upon his Back.

SCENE, Lady Fancyfull'j Houfe.

Enter Lady Fancyfall and Madamoifelle.

T, why did not you tell me
Madamoifelle, that Rafor and you were

Lady Fan. IT} U T, why did not you tell me before,

fond ?

Madam. De Modefty hinder me, Matam.

Lady Fan. Why, truly, Modeily does often hinder us

from doing things we have an extravagant mind to. But
does he love you well enough yet, to do any thing you
bid him ? Do you think, to oblige you, he wou'd fpeak
Scandal ?

Madam. Matam, to oblige your Ladylhip, he {hall

fpeak Blafphemy.
Lady Fan. Why, then, Madamoifelle, I'll tell you what

you ihall do. You mail engage him to tell his Matter

all that paft at Spring Garden : I have a mind he fliou'd

know what a Wife and a Niece he has got.
Madam. II lefera, Madame.

Enter a Footman, nuho fpeaks to Madamoifelle apart.
Foot. Madamoifelle, yonder's Mr. Rafor defires to fpeak

with you.
Madam. Tell him, I come prefently. [Exit Footman.']

Rafor bo -dare, Matam.'

Lady Fan. That's fortunate. Well, I'll leave you to-

f
ether. And if you find him ftubborn, Madamoifelle
ark you don't refufe him a few little reafonable Li

berties to put him into Humour.
Madam. LaiJJez mcy faire.- [Exit Lady Fancyfull.

.{Rafor peeps in ; and feeing Lady Fancyfull gone, runs

to Madamoifelle, takes h.: r about the Neck, and kijfcs her.

Madam. How now, Confidence ?

Rafor.
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Rafor. How now, Modefty !

Madam. Who make you fo familiar, Sirrah ?

Rafor. My Impudence, Hufl'y.
Madam. Stand off, Rogue-Face.
Rafor. Ah Madanioifelle

"
-great News at our

Hoiie.
Madam. Why, vat be de matter ?

Rafor. The Matter ?--Why, Uptails All's the Matter.

Madam. Tu te mocque de moy.

Rafor. Now do you long to know the Particulars :

The Time when The Place where The Manner how.
But I don't tell you a Word more.

Modam. Nay, den dou kill me, Rafor.

Rafor. Come, kifs me, then.

[Clapping bis Hands behind him.

Madam. Nay, pridee tell me.

Rafor. Good by t' ye. \Going.
Madam. Hold, hold : I will kifs dee. \Jijfing him.

Rafor. So, that's civil : Why, now, my pretty Poll,

my Goldfinch, my little Waterwagtail you muft

know, that Come, kifs me again.
Madam. I won't kifs de no more.

Rafor. Good by t' ye. [Going.
Madam. Doucement! Derrc: es tu content ? \KiJJingkim.

Rafor. So : Now I'll tell thee all. Why, the News

is, 1 hat Cuckoldom in Folio is newly printed ; and

Matrimony in Quarto is juft going into the Frefs. Will

you buy any Books, Madamoifclle ?

Madam. I'uparle commeun Libraire ; de D^vil no un-

derftand dee.

Rafcr. Why, then, thai I may make myfelf intelli

gible to a Waiting- Worr: an, I'll fpeak like a Valet de

Chambre. My Lady has cuckolded my Mailer.

Madam. Bon.

Rafor. Which we take very ill from her Hands, I can

tell her that. We can't yet prove Matter of Facl upon
her. i

Madam. Wimporte.

Rafor. But we can prove, that Matter of Faft had like

to have been upon her.

Madam.
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Madam. Ouy-da.

Rafor. For we have fuch bloody Circumftances

Madam. Sans doute.

Rafor. That any Man of Parts may draw tickling
Cone] ufions from 'em.

Madam. Fort bien.

Rafor. We found a couple of tight, well-built

Gentlemen ftufft into her Ladyfhip's Clofet.

Madam. LeDiable!

Rafor. And I, in my particular 'Perfon, have difco-

vered a moil damnable Plot, ho\v to perfuade my poor
Mafter, that all this Hide and Seek, this Will in. the

Whifpy has no other meaning than a Chriftian Marriage
for fweet Mrs. Belinda.

Madam. Une Martage?* 'Ah les Droks !

Rafor. Don't you interrupt me, Huffy ; 'tis agreed, I

fay. And my innocent Lady, to wriggle herfelf out at

at the Back-door of the Bufinefs, turns Marriage- Bawd tor

her Niece, and refolves to deliver up her fair Body to be

tumbled and mumbled by that young liquorim Whrp-
fter, Heartfree. Now are you fatisfy'd ?

Madam. No.

Rafor. Right Woman ; always gaping for more.
Madam. Dis be all, den, dat dou know ?

Rafor. All ? Aye, and a great deal, too, I think.

Madam. Dou be Fool, dou know noting. Ecoitte, mo#

fau--vre
Rafor. Dou fees des two Eyes ?~Des two Eyes

have fee de Devil.

Rafor. The Woman 's mad.
Madam* In Spring- Garden, dat Rogue Conjlant meet

dy Lady.
Rafor. Bon.

Madam. 1*11 tell dee no more.

Ra/or. Nay, pr'ythee, my Swan.
Madam. Come, kifs me den.

[Clapping her Hands bshind her as he did before.

Rafor. I won't kifs you, not I.

Madam. Adieu.
[Going.

Rafor. Hold Now proceed .

[Gives her a hearty Kifs.
VOL, I, K Madam.
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Madam. A$a 1 hide myfelf in one cunning-

Place^ where I hear all, and fee all. Firfl, dy drunken
Mailer come mat a propos ; but de Sot no know his own
dear Wife, fo he leave her to her Sport Den de Game
begin. De Lover fay foft ting : De Lady look upon de
Ground, [ds fie/peaks, Rafory?/// atts the Man, andJhe
the Woman

]
He take her by de Hand : She turn her

Head on oder Way. Den he fqueeze very hard : Den
fhe pull very foftly. Den he take her in his Arm :

Den fhe give him leetel pat. Den he kifs her Tettons.
Den fhe fay Pirn, nay fee. Den he tremble : Den fhe

figh. Den he pull her into de Arbour : Den fhe pinch
him.

Rafor. Aye, but not fo hard, you Baggage, you.
Madam. Den he grow bold : She grow weak, he tro

her down, il tcmbe deflu, le Diable ajfifte, il emport tout.

[Rafor ftruggles with her, as if he would throw her

down.] Stand off, Sirrah !

Rafor. You have'fet me a-fire, you Jade, you.
Madam. Den go to de River, and quench dy felf.

Rafor. What an unnatural Harlot 'tis !

Madam. Rafor. ( [Looking languijhingly on him*

Rafor. Madamoifelh.
Madam. Dou no love me.

Kafor Not love thee ? More than a Frenchman does

Soup.
Madam. Den dou will refufe nothing dat I bid dee ?

Rafor. Don't bid me be damn'd, then.

Madam. No, only tell dy M after all I have tell dee

of dy Laty.

Rafor. Why, you little malicious Strumpet, you,
ftiou'd you like to be ferv'd fo ?

Madam. Dou difpute den ? Adieu.

Rafor. Hold But why wilt thou make me fuch a

Rogue, my Dear ?

Madam. Voila un vrai Anglois ! II eft amoureuxt et

cependant il 'veut raifonner. Va t*en au Diable.

Rafor. Hold once more : in hopes thou'lt give me

up thy Body, I refign thee my Soul.

Madam. Bon t
eccute done ; If dou fail me

I never
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I never fee de more If dou obey me. Je m*

abandonne a toy. {She takes him about the Neck, and gives
him afmacking Kifs.] {Exit Madamoiielle.

Rafor. \lickingbi* Lips.] Not be a Rogue ? Amor
vincit Omnia. [Exit Rafor .

Enter Lady Fancyfull <aWMadamoifel!e.

Lady Fan. Marry, fay ye ? Will the two Things marry ?

Madam. On le <va faire, Madame.

Lady Fan. Look you, Madamoifelle In fhort, I can't

bear it No ; I find I can't Jf once I fee 'em a-bed

together, I fhall have ten thoufand Thoughts in my
Head will make me run diflra&ed. Therefore run and
call Rafor back immediately ; for fomething muft be

done to flop this impertinent Wedding. If I can but

defer it four-and -twenty Hours, I'll make fuch Work
about Town, with that little pert Slut's Reputation,
he fhall as foon marry a Witch.

Madam. \afide. \
La voila bien intentionee. [Exeunt.

SCENE, Conftant'j Lodgings.

Enter Conflant and Heartfree.

Conft. "O u T what doft think will become of this Bu-

JD
Heart. 'Tis eafier to think what will not come on't.

Conjt* What's that?

Heart. A Challenge. I know the Knight too well for

that ; his dear Body will always prevail upon his noble
Soul to be quiet.

Conft. But tho' he dare not challenge me, perhaps he

may venture to challenge his Wife.
Heart. Not if you whifper him in the Ear, you won't

have him do't ; and there's no other way left, that I fee.

For as drunk as he was, he'll remember you and I were
where we fhou'd not be ; and I don't think him quite
Blockhead enough yet to be perfuaded we were got into
his Wife's Clofet only to peep into her Prayer-Book.

K, 2 Eater
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Enter a Servant wi/b a Letter.

Serv. Sir, here's a Letter ; a Porter brought it.

Ccnft. O ho, here's Inftruftions for us.

Reads :

^he Accident tbat has happened has touched our Invention

to the quick. We woit dfain come
ojf\ 'withoutyour

hfjp\ butfind that*s imfoffible. In a Word, the whole

Bvfincfs muft be thrown ppon a Matrimonial Intrigue
between your Friend and mine' But if the Parties are

netfond enough to go quite through with the matter,
'sis fujjlcient for our Turn, they own the De-

Jign. We IIfind Pretences enough to break the Match*
Adieu.

Well, Woman for Invention ! How long wou'd my
Block- Head have been producing this ! Hey, Heart-

free ? What, mufmg, Man ? Pr'ythee be chearful. What

fey'fl thou, Friend, to this matrimonial Remedy?
Heart. Why, I fay, 'tis worfe than the Difeafe.

Conft. Here's a Fellow for you ! There's Beauty and

Money on her Side, and Love up to the Ears on his :

and yet
Heart. And yet, I think, I may reafonably be allovv'd

to boggle at marrying the Niece, in the very Moment
tbat you are debauching the Aunt.

Conjl. Why, truly, there may be fomething in that.

But have not you a good Opinion enough of your own
Parts, to believe you cou'd keep a Wife to yourfelf ?

Heart, I ihou'd have, if I had a good Opinion enough
of her's, to believe (he cou'd do as much by me. For to

do 'eri right, after all, the Wife feldcm rambles, till

the Hufband iliews her the way.

Conft. 'Tis true, a Man of real Worth fcarcc ever is a

Cuckold, but by his own Fault. Women are not na

turally lewd ; there muft be fomething to urge 'em to it.

They'll cuckold a Churl, out of Revenge ; a Fool, ,
be-

cratie they defpife him ; a Beaft, becaufe they loath him.

But when they make bold with a Man they once had a

well-grounded Value for, 'tis becaufe they firft fee them-

felvcs neglected by him. Heart.
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Utah. Nay, were I well aflured that I mould never

grow Sir John, I ne'er fhou'd fear Belinda wou'd play

my Lady. 'But our Weakuefs, thou knoweit, my Friend,

confifts in that very Change we fo impudently throw

upon (indeed) a fteadier and more generous Sex.

Con/}. Why, 'faith, we are a little impudent in that

matter, that's the truth on't. But this is wonderful, to

fee you grown fo warm an Advocate for thofe whom (but
t'other Day) you took fo much Pains to abufe.

Heart. Ail Revolutions run into Extremes ; the Bigot
makes the boideil Atheift ; and the coyeit Saint, the

moil extravagant Strumpet. But, pr'ythee, advife rne in

this Good and Evil, this Life and Death, this Blefling
and Curfmg, that's fet before me. Shall I marry, or

die a Maid ?

Con/}. Why, 'faith, Heartfree, Matrimony is like an

Army going to engage. Love's the forlorn Hope, which
is foon cut off j the Marriage-Knot is the main Body,
which may ftand buff a long, long time ; and Repent
ance is the Rear-Guard, which rarely gives ground as

long as the main Body has a Being.
Heart. Conclulion, then ; you advife me to whore on,

as you do.

Conjt. That's not concluded yet. For tho' Marriage
be a Lottery, in which there are a wondrous many
Blanks ; yet there is one ineftimable Lot, in which the

only Heaven on Earth is written. Wou'd your kind Fate
but guide your IJand to that, tho' I were wrapt in all

that Luxury itfelf could clothe me with, I Hill fhou'd

envy you.
l-leart. And juftly, too; for to be capable of loving

one, doubtlefs, is better than to poflefs a thoufand. But
how far that Capacity's in me, alas ! I know not.

Con/}. But you wou'd know.
Heart. I wou'd fo.

i Matrimony will inform you. Come, one Flight
of Refolation carries you to the Land of Experience ;

where, in a very moderate time, you'll know the Capa
city of your Soul and your Body both, or I'm miftaken.

[Exeunt.
K 3 ; SCENE,
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SCENE, Sir John Brute'; Houfe.

Enter Lady Brute and Belinda.

ELL, Madam, what Anfwer have you from
'em ?

Brute. That they'll be here this Moment. I

fancy 'twill end in a Wedding : I'm fure he's a Fool if

it don't. Ten thoufand Pounds, and fuch a Lafs as you
, ..v, is no contemptible Oer to a younger Brother. But
.'u-e not you under ilrange Agitations ? Pr'ythee, how
does your Pulfe beat ?

Bel. High and lew, I have much ado to be valiant :

fure \\ mult feel very ftrange to go to Bed to a Man ?

Lady Brute. 'Urn--it does feel a little odd at

firft
'

3 but it will foon grow eafy to you.

Enter Conftant and Heartfree.

Lady Brute. Good-morrow, Gentlemen : How have

you flept after your Adventure ?

Heart. Some careful Thoughts, Ladies, on your ac

counts, have }tept us waking.
Bel. And fome careful Thoughts on your own, I be

lieve, have hindered you from fleeping. Pray how does
this matrimonial Project relifh with you ?

Heart. Why, 'faith, e'en as ftorming Towns does with

Soldiers, where the Hope of delicious Plunder banifhes

the Fear of being knock'd on the Head.
Bel. Is it then poffible, after all, that you dare think

of downright lawful Wedlock ?

Heart. Madam, you have made me fo fool- hardy, I

dare do any thing.
Bel. Then, Sir, I challenge you j and Matrimony's

the Spot where I expeft you.
Heart. 'Tis enough ; I'll not fail. [afide.] So, now,

I am in for Hobbes'* Voyage ; a great Leap in the Dark.

Lady Brute. Well, Gentlemen, this Matter being con

cluded then, have you got your LefTons ready ? for Sir

John is grown fuch ah Atheiilof late, he'll believe no

thing upon eafy Terms.

Conft.
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Conft. We'll find ways to extend his Faith, Madam,
But pray how do you find him this Morning ?

Lady Brute, Moft lamentably morofe, chewing the Cud
after lail Night's Difcovery, of which, however, he had
but a confus'd Notion e'en now. But I'm afraid the Va
let de Chambre has told him all ; for they are very bufy

together at this Moment. When I told him of Belindas

Marriage, I had no other Anfwer but a Grunt : From
which, you may draw what Conclusions you think fit.

But to your Notes, Gentlemen, he's here.

Enter Sir John and Rafor.

Conft. Good-morrow, Sir.

Heart. Good-morrow, Sir John ; I'm very forry my
Indifcretion fhou'd caufe fo much Diforderin your Fa

mily.
Sir John. Difordefs generally come from Indifcretion,

Sir ; 'tis no ftrange thing at all.

Lady Brute. I hope, my Dear, you are fatisfied there

was no wrong intended you.
Sir John. None, my Dove.
Bel. If not, I hope my Confent to marry Mr. Heart-

freewill convi'nce you. For as little as I know of A-

mours, Sir, I can allure you, one Intrigue is enough to

bring four People together, without further Mifchief.

Sir John. And I know too, that Intrigues tend to Pro

creation of more kinds than- one. One Intrigue will be

get another, as foon as beget a Son or a Daughter.

Conft. I am very forry, Sir, to fee you ftill feem un-

fatisfy'd with a Lady, whofe more than common Virtue,

I am fure were me my Wife, mou'd meet a better Ufage.
Sir John. Sir, if her Conduft has put a Trick upon

her Virtue, her Virtue's the Bubble, but her Hufband's

the Lofer.

Ccnfl. Sir, you have receiv'd a fufiicient Anfwer al

ready, to juftify both her Conduct and mine. You'll

pardon me for meddling in your Family-affairs ; but I

perceive I am the Man you are jealous of, and there

fore it concerns me.
K 4 Sir John.
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Sir 'John. Wou'd it did not concern me, and then I

fliou'd not care who it concern'd.

Conft. Well, Sir, if Truth and Reafon won't content

you, 1 know but one way more, which, if you think fit,

you may take.

Sir John. Lord, Sir, you are very hafly ! If I had been
found at Prayers in your Wife's Clofet, I fliould have al-

lovv'd you twice as much time to come to yourfelf in.

ConJL Nay, Sir, if Time be all you want, we have
no Quarrel.

Heart. I told you how the Sword wou'd work upon
him. \Sir John mufes.

Conft. Let hihi mufe ; however, I'll lay fifty Pound
our Foreman brings us in, Not Guilty.

Sir John, [ajide.] 'Tis well -'tis very well

In fpite ofthat young Jade's matrimonial Intrigue, I am
a downright {linking Cuckold Here they are

Boo ~
[Putting his hand to his Forehead] Methinks,

I could butt with a Bull. What the Plague did I marry
her for ? I knew me did not like me ; if me had, (he

wou'd have lain witii me; for I wou'd have done fo, be-

caufe I lik'd her ; but that's pall, and I have her. And
now, what mail I do with her? If I put my Horns
into my Pocket, fhe'll growinfolent if I don't, that

Goat there, that Stallion, is ready to whip me thro' the

Guts. The Debate then is reduced to this : Shall I die

a Hero, or live a Rafcal ? Why, wifer Men than I

have long fmce concluded, that a living Dog is better

than a dead Lion. [To Conft. and Heart.] Gentle

men, now my Wine and my Paffion are governable, I

muftown, I have never obferv'd any Thing in my Wife's

Courfe of Life, to back me in my Jealoufy of her : But

Jealoufy's a Mark of Love ; fo me need not trouble her

Head about it, as long as I make no more Words on't.

Lady Fancyfull enters difguis'd, 'and addreffis to Belinda

apart.

Conft. I'm glad to fee your Reafon rule at laft. Give me

your Hand : I hope you'll look upon me as you are wont.

Sir John. Your humble Servant, \ajide.\k wheedling
Son of a Whore ! Heart.
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Heart. And that I may be fure you are Friends .with

me, too, pray give me your Confent to wed your Niece.

Sir John. Sir, you have it with all my Heart : Damn
me if you han't,

\_afide.,J
'Tis time to get rid of her : A

young, pert Pimp j fhe'll make an incomparable Bawd
in a little time.

Enter a Servant, who gives Heartfree a Letter.

Bel. HeartfreeyourHufband, fay you ? 'Tisimpoffible-

Lady Fan. Wou'd to kind Heaven it were ! But 'tis

too true ; and in the World there lives not fuch a

Wretch. I'm young ; and either I have been flatter'd

by my Friends, as well as Glafs, or Nature has been kind
and generous to me. I had a Fortune, too, was greater
far than he could ever hope for ; but with my Heart I

am robb'd of all the reft. I am flighted and I'm beg-
gar'd both at once : I have fcarce a bare Subfiftence from
the Villain, yet dare complain to none ; for he has fworn
if e'er 'tis known I'm his Wife, he'll murder me.

\Weeping.
Eel. The Traitor !

Lady Fan. I accidentally was told he courted you :

Charity loon prevaii'd upon me to prevent your Mifery:
And, as you fee, I'm flill fo generous even to him, as

not to fuffer he mould do a thing for which the Law
might take away his Life. \Weeping.

Bel. Poor Creature ! how I pity her !

[They continue talking afide.
Heart, [a/iae ]

Death and Damnation ! Let me
read it again. [Reads.] <Tho I have a particular reafon
not to letyou knovo who I a?n till Ifee you ; yet you'll eafily
believe ""lis a faithful Friend that gives you this Advice.
I have lain with Belinda (Good \}~~I have a Child by
her (Better and better

!) which is now at Nurfe.\ (Hea
ven be prais'd) and I think the foundation laidfor ano
ther : (Ha! Old Truepenny !) No Rack ecu d have
tcrtur d this Story from me ; but Frienajkip has done it. I
heard of your Defegn to marry her, and cou'd net fee you
abus'd. Make ufe of my Advice, but.keep my Secret rill I
ask you fcr't again. Adieu.

'{Exit Lady Fan
K 5 Coiijl.
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Ccnjl. [fo Bel.] Come, Madam, fhall we fend for the
Parfon ? I doubt here's no Bufmefs for the Lawyer :

Younger Brothers have nothing to fettle but their

Hearts, and that I believe my Friend here has already
done very faithfully.

BeL [fcornfullyJ] Are you fure, Sir, there are no
old Mortgages upon it ?

Heart, [coldly.] If you think there are, Madam, it

mayn't be amifs to defer the Marriage till you are fure

they are paid off.

BeL [d/tde] How the gall'd Horfe kicks !

[To Heart.] We'll defer it as long as you pleafe, Sir.

Heart. The more time we take to confider on't, Ma
dam, the lefs apt we mall be to commit Oversights ;

therefore, if you pleafe, we will put it off for juft nine

Months.
Bel. Guilty Confciences make Men Cowards ; I don't

wonder you want time to refolve.

Heart. And they make Women defperate ; I don't

wonder you ^re fo quickly determin'd.

Bel. What does the Fellow mean ?

Heart. What does the Lady mean ?

Sir John. Zoons, what do you both mean ?

[Heart, and Bel ivalk chafng about.

Rafor. [afide.] Here is fo much Sport going to be

fpoii'd, it makes me ready to weep again. A Pox o' this

impertinent Lady Fancyfu/, and her Plots, and her Frencb-

nvoman too; {he's a whimfical, ill-natur'd Bitch, and
when I have got my Bones broke in her Service, 'tis ten

to one but my Recompence is a Clap ; I hear them tit

tering without Hill. I-cod, I'll e'en go lug them both in

by the Ears, anddifcover the Plot, to fecure my Pardon.

[Exit Rafor.

Conft. Pr'ythee, explain, Hcartfree.

Heart. A fair Deliverance ; thank my Stars and my
Friend.

Bel. 'Tis well it went no farther ; a bafe Fellow !

Ladj Brute. What can be the meaning of all this ?

BeL Wiiat'3 his Meaning, I don't know ; but mine is,

"that if I had married hirnv-. I had had no Hufband.
Heart.
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Heart. And what's her Meaning I don't know; but
mine is, thatifl had married her Ihad had Wifeenough.

Sir John. Your People of Wit have got fuch cramp
ways of expreifing themfelves, they feldom comprehend
one another. Pox take you both, will you fpeak that

you may be underftood ?

Enter Rafor in Sackcloth, pulling in Lady Fancyfull
and Madamoifelle.

Rafor. If they won't, here comes an Interpreter.

Lady Brute. Heavens ! what have we here ?

Rafor. A Villain but a repenting Villain. Stuff

which Saints in all Ages have been made of.

All Rafor !

Lady Brute. What means this fadden Metamorphofe ?

Rafer. Nothing, without my Pardon.

Lady Brute. What Pardon do you want ?

Rafor. Imprimis , Your Ladyfhip's ; for a damnable
Lie made upon your fpotlefs Virtue, and fetto the Tune
of Spring-Garden. [To Sir John.] Next, at my generous
Mailer's Feet I bend, for interrupting his more noble

Thoughts with Phantoms ofdifgraceful Cuckoldom. [To
Conft.J Thirdly, I to this Gentleman apply, for making
him the Hero of my Romance. [To Heart.] Fourthly,

your Pardon, noble Sir, I afk, for clandeftinety marrying
you, without either bidding of Banns, Biihop's Licence,
Friends Confent or your own Knowledge. [To Bel.]

And, laftly, to my good young Lady's Clemency I

come, for pretending the Corn was fow'din the Ground,
before ever the Plough had been in the Field.

S :r John. [Afide.] So that, after all, 'tis a moot point,
whether I arn a Cuckold or not.

Bel. Well, Sir, upon Condition you confefs all, I'll

pardon you myfelf, and try to obtain as much from the

reft of the Company. But I mut know, then, who 'us-

has put you upon all this Mifchief ?

Rafor. oatan,andhis Equipage; Woman tempted me,
Luft weakened me and fo the Devil over-came me ;

as fell Adorn, fofell I.

Bel. Then pray, Mr. Adam, will you make us ac

quainted with your Eve ? Rafcr.
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Rafor.[To Madam.] Unmafk,for the Honour of France.
All Madamoifelle !

Madam. Me afk ten toufand Pardon of all de good
Company.

. Sir John. Why, this Myftery thickens, inftead of clear

ing up. [To Raibr.] You Son of a Whore, you, put us

out ot our Pain.

Rafor. One Moment brings Sunfhine. [Skewing Ma
dam.] 'Tis true, this is the Woman that tempted me,
but this is the Serpent that tempted the Woman ; and if

my Prayers might be heard, her Punimment for fo do-

jng fhou'd be like the Serpent's of old- [Pulls off Lady

Fancyfu 11'sMa/k."} She fliould He upon her Face all the

Days of her Life.
'

>/. Lady Fancyfull!
Bel. Impertinent !

Lady Brvte. Ridiculous \

All. Ha ! ha ! ha ! ha ! hN !

Bel. I hope your Ladylhip wiJ give me leave to vviih

you Joy, fmce you have own 'd your Marriage yourfelf

[To Heart.] I vow 'twas ftrangely wicked in you to

think of another Wife, when you had one already fo

charming as her Ladymip.
All. Ha! ha ! ha I ha ! ha !

Lady Fan. \^Afide.~\ Confuiion feize 'em, as it feizes me !

"Madam. >ue le Diable e toutece Mauraut de Rafor.

Bel. Year Ladymip feems diforder'd : A breeding

Qualm, perhaps, Mr. Heartfree : Your Bottle of Hun

gary Water to your Lady. Why, Madam, he ftands as

unccncern'd, as if he were your Hufband in earneft.

Lady Fan. Your Mirth's as naufeous as yourfelf. Be

linda, you think, you triumph over a Rival now : Helas !

ma pauvre f.lle.
Where'er I'm Rival, there's no Caufe

for Mirth. No, my poor Wretch, 'tis from another Prin

ciple I have afted. 1 knew that Thing there wou'd make

io perverfe a Hufband, and you fo impertinent a Wife,

that left your mutual Plagues mould make you both run

mad, I charitably would have broke the Match. He !

he ! he ! he ! he !

[Exit* laughing affetfedly, Madamoifdle/fl//^//^ her.

"Madam,
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Madam. He ! he ! he ! he ! he !

All. Ha ! ha ! ha ! ha ! ha 1

Sir John. [Afide,~\ Why, now, this Woman will be
married to fomebody, too.

Bel. Poor Creature ! what a Paffion Ihe's in ! But I

forgive her.

Heart. Since you have fo much Goodnefs for her, 1

hope you'll pardon my Offence, too-, Madam.
Bel There will be no great Difficulty in that, fmce

I am guilty of an equal Fault.

Heart. Then Pardons being paft on all fides, pray
let's to Church to conclude the Day's Work.

Conft. But before you go, let me treat you, pray, with

a Song a new-married Lady made within this Week ;

it may be of ufe to you both.

S O .N G.

I.

WHE N yielding firjl to Damon's Flame,
I funk into bis Arms ;

He ffwore he*d e<ver be the fame,
'Then rifted all my Charms.

But fond of what he'd long defir\i,

Too greedy of his Prey,

My Shepherd's Flame, alas ! expired

Before the Verge of Day.

IL

My Innocence in Lovers Wars

Reproach
1d his quick Defeat ;

Confused, ajhamd,, and bath'd in Fears,
I mourn d his cold Retreat.

At length, Ah Sbepherdejs ! cry'd het

Wou 1d you my Fire renew,

, you muft retreat like me,
I'm loft ifyou purfue.

Heart.
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Heart. So, Madam ; now had the Par/on but done his

Bufmefs
Bel. You'd be half weary of your Bargain.
Heart. No, fure, I might difpenfe with one Night's

Lodging.
Bel. I'm ready to try, Sir.

Heart. Then let's to <, hurch :

And if it be our Chance to difagree
-

Eel. Take heedthe furly Hulband's Fate you fee.

\Exeunt omnes

V

E P I.



EPILOGUE,
By Another Hand.

Spoken by Lady BRUTE and BELINDA.

Lady Brute.
1^]* Epilogue !

Belinda. JL^i Ifwear I know of none.

Lord! HowJballwe excufe it to the Town ?

Bel. Why^ we muft e''enfay fometbing ofour own.

Lady Brute. Our own ! Ay, that mitft needs be preciousJiujf*
Bel. Pll lay my Life, they'll like it well enough.

Come, faith, begin
'.

Lady Brute. Excufe me, afteryou.
Bel. Nay, pardon mefor that, I know; my Cue.

Lady Brute. Ofor the World, Iwould not have Precedence*

Bel. O Lord!

Lady Brute. / fwear
Bel. Qfye !

Lady Brute. Pm all Obedience.

Firft then, know all, before our Doom isfxt>
The Third Day isfor us , .

Bel. Nay, and the Sixth.

Lady Brute. Wefpeak notfrom the Poet now, nor is if

His Caufe--(I want a Rhyme)
Bel. That we follidt.

Lady Brute. Thenfureyou cannothave the Hearts to befevere
And damn us "

Bel. Damn us ! Let 'em if they dare.

Lady Brute. Why, ifthyfoould, what Punijkment remains?

Bel. Eternal Exilefrom behind our Scenes.

Lady Brute. But if they're kind, that Sentence we'll recal.

We can be grateful
'

Bel. And have wherewithal.

Lady Brute.But at Grand Treaties hope not to betrufted9

Before Preliminaries are adjufted.

Bel, You know the Time, and we appoint the Place ;

Where) ifyoupieafe,we
1

II meet andjign tbePeace*
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Upon the revival of this Play in 1725, Sir

John Vanbrugh thought proper to write the

two following Scenes, in the room of thofe

printed Page 166, 168, 173, &c. &c.

ACT IV.

S C E N E, Cogent-Garden.

Enter Z&n/Rake, Sir John, &c. with Swords drawn.

S the Dog dead ?

Col. Bully. No, damn him, I heard him
Lord Rake.

|"
S the Dog dead ?

^
wheeze.

Lord Rake. How the Witch his Wife howl'd ?

Col. Bully. Aye, (he'll alarm the Watch prefently.

Lord Rake. Appear, Knight, then : Come, you have

a good Caufe to fight for, there's a Man murder'd.

Sir John. Is there ? Then let his Ghoil be fatisfy'd :

for I'll facrifice a Conflable to it prefently, and burn,

his Body upon his wooden Chair.

Enter a Taylor; with a Bundle under his Arm.

Col. Bully. How now ! what have we got here ? A
Thief?

Faykr. No,- an't p'eafe you, I'm no I hief.

Lord Rake. That we'll fee prefently: Here! let the

General examine him.

Sir John. Ay, ay, let me examine him ; and I'll lay

a hundred Pound 1 find him guilty in fpite of his Teeth

for he looks- like a fneakiug Rafcal. Come,

Sirrah, without Equivocation or mental Refervation,
tell
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tell me of what Opinion you are, and what Calling ;

for by them 1 mail guefs at your Morals.

Taylor. An't pleafe you, I'm a DiiTenting Journey
man Woman's Taylor.

Sir John. Then, Sirrah, you love Lying by your

Religion, and Theft by your Tra
:

:e : And fo, -that your
Punilhment may be fuitable to your Crimes I'll

have you firlt gagg'd and then hang'd.

TajI. Pray, good worthy Gentlemen, don't abufe

me : Indeed I'm an honeil Man, and a good Workman,
tho' I fay it, that fhou'd not fay it.

Sir John. No Words, Sirrah, but attend your Fate.

Lord Rake. Let me fee what's in that Bundle.

Tajl. An't pleafe you, it's my Lady's ihort Cloak and

Sack.

Sir John. What Lady, you Reptile, you ?

Tayl. My Lady Brute, an't pleafe your Honour.

Sir John. My Lady Brute ! my Wife ! the Robe of

my Wife -- with Reverence let me approach it. The
dear Angel is always taking Care ofme in Danger, and
has fent me this Suit of Armour to protect me in this

Day of Battle ; on they go.
AIL O brave Knight !

Lord Rake. Live Don Quixote the Second !

Sir John. Sancho, my 'Squire, help me on with my
Armour.

ToyI. O dear Gentlemen ! I fhall be quite undone if

you take the Sack.

Sir John. Retire, Sirrah ! and fmce you carry offyour
Skin, go home and be happy.

Tayl. \ think I'd e'en as good follow the Gentleman's

Advice, for if I difpute any longer, who knows but the

whim may take 'em to cafe me- Thefe Courtiers are

fuller of Tricks than they are of Money : they'll fooner

break a Man's Bones, than pay his Bill. [*//. Tayl.
Sir John. So \ how d'ye like my fhapes now ?

Lord Rake. To a Miracle ! He looks like a Queen
of the Amazons But to your Arms ! Gentlemen ! The
Enemy's upon their March here's the Watch

Sir John. 'Oons ! if it were Alexander the Great, at

the
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the Head of his Army, I would drive him into a Horfe-
Pond.

dll. Huzza ! O brave Knight !

Enter Watchmen.

Sir "John. See ! Here he comes, with all his Greeks

about him Follow me, Boys.
Watch, Hey-dey ! Who have we got here ? Stand.
Sir John. May-hap not !

Watch. What are you all doing here in the Streets at

this time o'night ? And who are you, Madam, that feem,

to be at the Head of this noble Crew?
Sir John. Sirrah, 1 am Bonduca, Queen of the

Welchmen ; and with a Leek as long as my Pedigree,
I will deftroy your Roman Legion in an luitant Bri

tons, {hike home.

[They fight off.
Watch, return with Sir John.

Watch. So ! We have got the Queen, however \

We'll make her pay well for her Ranfom Come, Ma~
dam, will your Majefty pleafe to walk before the Con-
ftable ?

Sir John. The Conftable's a Rafcal ! And you are

a Son of a Whore !

Watch. A moft noble Reply, truly ! If this be her

royal Style, I'll warrant her Maids of Honour prattle

prettily : But we'll teach you fome of our Court Dialed
before we part with you, Princefs Away with her to

the Round-houfe.
Sir John. Hands off, you Ruffians ! My Honour's dearer

to me than my Life ; I hope you won't be uncivil.

Watch. Away with her. [Exeunt.

SCENE, A Street.

Enter Conftable and Watchmen^ <with Sir John.

ME, forfooth, come along, if you pleafe !

_ I once in Companion thought to have feen

you fafe home this Morning : But you have been fo ram

pant
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pant and abufive all Night, I ihall fee what the Juftice

of Peace will fay to you.
Sir John And you iliall fee what I'll fay to the Juf-

tice of Peace. [Watchman knocks at the Dosr.

Enter Servant.

Conftab. Is Mr. Juftice at home ?

Serw. Yes.

Conftab. Pray acquaint his Worship we have got an

unruly Woman here, and defire to know what he'll

pleafe to have done with her.

Serv, I'll acquaint my Mailer. [Exit Serv.

Sir John, Hark you, Conftable, what cuckoldly Juf
tice is this ?

Conft. One that knows how to deal with fuch Romps
as you are, I'll warrant you.

Enter Jufiice.

Juft. Well, Mr. Conftable, what is the matter there ?

Conft. An't pleafe your Worihip, this here comical

fort or a Gentlewoman has committed great Outrages

to-night. She has been frolicking with my Lord Rake
and his Gang ; they attacked the Watch, and I hear
there has been a Man kill'd : I believe 'tis they have
done it.

Sir John. Sir, there may have been Murder, for aught
I know; and 'tis a great Mercy there has not been a

Rape too that Fellow wou'd have ravifh'd me.
id Watch. Raviih ! Ravifh ! O lud ! O lud ! O lad !

Ravilhher! Why, pleafe your Worfhip, I heard Mr.
Conftable fay he believed me was little better than a

Maphrodite.

Juft. Why, truly, me does feem a little mafculine
about the Mouth.
2d Watch. Yes, and about the Hands too, an*t pleafe

your Worfhip ; I did but offer in mere civility to help
her up the Steps into our Apartment, and with her gri-

pen Fill ay, j uft fo, Sir, [Sir John knocks him down*
Sir John. I fell'd him to the Ground like an Ox.

Jujl. Out upon this boifteroiw Woman 1 Out upon
hr. Sir John,
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Sir John. Mr. Jultice, he vvou'd have been uncivil ! It

was in Defence of my Honour, and I demand Satisfac

tion.

2.d Watch. I hope your Worfhip will fatisfy her Ho
nour in Bridewell ; that fill of hers will make an ad

mirable Hemp-beater.
Sir "John. Sir, 1 hope you will protect me againft

that libidinous Rafcal ;
1 am a Woman of Quality and

Virtue too, for all I am in an Undrefs this Morning.
Jt'.ft. Why, me has really the Air of a Sort of a Wo

man a little fomething out of the common Madam^
if you expect 1 ihou'd be favourable to you, I defire I

may know who you are.

S/V John. Sir, I am any body, at your Service.

Juft. Lady, I defire to know your JN'ame ?

Sir John, Sir, my Name's Mary*
Juft. Ay, but your Sur-name, Madam ?

Sir John. Sir, my Sur-name's the very fame with my
Hufband's.

Juft* A ftrange Woman this ! Who is your Hufband,

pray ?

Sir John. Sir John.

Juft.' Sir John who ?

Sir John. Sir -John Brute.

Juft. Is it- poflible. Madam, you can be my Lad/
Brute?

Sir John. That happy Woman, Sir, am I ; only a

little in my Merriment to-night.

Juft. \ am concern'd for Sir John.
. Sir John. Truly, foam I.

J uft. I have heard he's an honeft Gentleman
Sir John. As ever drank. .

Juft. Good lack ! Indeed, Lady, I'm forry he has

fuch a Wife.
Sir John. I am forry he has any Wife at all.

Jujt. And fo perhaps may he 1 doubt you have

not given him a very good Tatte of Matrimony.
Sir John. Tafie, Sir ! Sir, I have fcorn'd to Hint him

to a 1 afte, I have given him a full Meal of it.

Jvjl* Indeed I believe fo ! But pray, fair Lady, may
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lie have given you any Occafion for this extraordinary

Conduct ? Does he not ufe you well ?

Sir John A little upon the rough fometimes.

Ji'.Ji. Ay, any Man may be out of Humour now and

then.

Sir John. Sir, I love Peace and Quiet, and when a

Woman don't find that at home, {he's apt fometimes to

comfort herfelf with a few innocent Diveriions abroad.

Juft. I doubt he ufes you but too well. Pray how
does he as to that weighty thing, Money ? Does he al

low you what is proper of that ?

Sir John. Sir, I have generally enough to pay the

reckoning, if this Son of a Whore of a Drawer wou'd
but bring his Bill.

Jufl. A ftrange Woman this Does he fpend a rca-

fonable Portion of his time at home, to the Comfort of

his Wife and Children ?

Sir John. He never gave his Wife caufe to repine at

his being abroad in his Life.

Juft. Pray, Madam, how may he be in the 'grand
matrimonial Point -Is he true to your Bed ?

Sir John. Chafte ! Oons ! 'This Fellow alks fo many
impertinent Queftioris! I'gad, I believe itis the Juftice's
Wife in the J&itice's Clothes.

Juft. 'Tis a great pity he mould have been thus dif-

poled of Pray, Madam, (and then I've done) what

may be your Ladyihip's common Method of Life, if

I may prefume fo far ?

Sir John. Why, Sir, much that of a Woman of

Quality.

Juft. Pray how may you generally pafs your time,
Madam ? Your Morning, for example.

Sir John. Sir, like a Woman of Quality 1 wake
about two o'Clock in the Afternoon 1 Itretch and
make a fign for my Chocolate When I have drank
three Cups I flide down again upon my Back, with

my Arms over my Head, while my two Maids put on

my Stockings Then hanging upon their Shoulders,
i am trp.il'd to my great Chair, where I fit and yawn

for my Breakfult If it don't come prefently,
I.

lie
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lie down upon my Couch to fay my Prayers, while my
Maid reads me the Play-bills.

Jujl. Very weH, Madam.
Sir John. When the Tea is brought in, I drink

twelve regular Dimes, with eight Slices of Bread and
Butter And half an Hour after, I fend to the Cook
to know if the Dinner is almoit ready.

jfuft. So
' Madam 1

Sir John. By that time my Head is half dreft, I hear

my Hufband fwearing himfelf into a State of Perdition,

that the Meat's all cold upon the Table ; to amend

which, I come down in an Hour more, and have it

fent back to the Kitchen, to be all drelt over again.

Jufi. Poor Man !

Sir John. When I have din'd, and my idle Servants

are prefumptuoufly fet down at their Eafe, to do fo too,

1 call for my Coach, to go vifit fifty dear Friends, of

whom I hope I (hall never find one at home, while I

ftall live.

Juft. So ! There's the Mprning and Afternoon pretty
well difpos'dof Pray, Madam, how do you pafs your

Evenings ?

Sir John. Like a Woman of Spirit, Sir, a great Spirit.

Give me a Box and Dice Seven's the main, Oons ! Sir,

I fet you a hundred Pound ! Why, do you think Wo
men are married now-a-Days, to fit at home and mend

Napkins? Sir, we have nobler ways of paffing time.

"Juft. Mercy upon us, Mr. Con liable, what will this

Age come to ?

Conftab. What will it come to, indeed, if fuch Wo
men as thefe are not fet in the Stocks ?

Sir "John. Sir, I have a little urgent Bufmefs calls upon
me ;

and therefore I defire the Favour of you to bring
Matters to a Conclufion.

Juft* Madam, if I were fure that Bufmefs were not to

commit more Diforders, 1 wou'd icleafe you.
Sir John. None by my virtue.

Juft. Then, Mr. Conftable, you may difcharge her.

6ir John. Sir, your very humble Servant. If you
pleafe to accept of a Bottle "...
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Juft. I thank you, kindly, Madam ; but I never
drink in a Morning. Good by t'ye.

Sir John. Good-by-t'ye. good Sir. [Exit Juftice.
So now, Mr. Conflable, fliall you and I go pick up
a Whore together ?

Conflab. No, thank you, Madam ; my Wife's enough
to fatisfy any reafonable Man.

Sir John, [afide.] He, he, he, he, he the Fool is

married, then. Well, you won't go ?

Conftab, Not I, truly.

Sirjtbn. Then I'll go by myfelf ; and you and your
Wife may be damn'd. [Exit Sir John.
Conjiablegazing after her.] Why, God-a-mercy, Lady.

\Eyseuntf

S P,
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PREFACE.
TO fpeak for a Play, if it cannot fpeak for

itfelf, is vain ; and if it can, it is necdlefs.

For one of thefe Reafons (I cannot yet tell which,
for it is now but the fecond Day of adling) I re-

folve to fay nothing for EJ'op, though I know he

would be glad of Help ; for let the bcft happen that

can, his Journey is up Hill, with a dead Englljl)

Weight at the Tail of him,

At Paris, indeed, he fcrambled up fomethlng fafrer

(for it was up Hill there, too) than I am afraid he

will do here : The French having more Mercury
in their Heads, and lefs Beef and Pudding in their

Bellies. Our Solidity may fet hard, what their

Folly makes eafy ; for Fools I own they are, you
know we have found them fo in the Conduct of the

War ;
I wifh we may do fo in the Management of

the Peace; but that is neither Efop's Bufmefs nor
mine.
This Play, Gentlemen (or one not much unlike

it), was writ in French about fix Years fmce by one
Moniieur flourfaut ; it was play'd at Paris by the

French ComediaiiSj and this was its Fate.

The firft Day it appeared, it was routed (People
feldom being fond of what they do not tindcrfiand,
their own Tweet Perfons excepted). The fecond

(by the' help of fome bold Knights-Errant) it ral

lied ; the third it advanced
;
the fourth it gave a

L 2 ijrorous
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vigorous Attack ;

and the fifth put all the Feathers

in Town to the (camper, purfuing them on to the

fourteenth, and then they cried out Quarter.
It is not reasonable to expect Efop (hould gain fo

great a Victory here, fmce it is poffible, by fooling
with his Sword, I may have turned the Edge on't.

For I confefs in the Tranflation I have not at all

fluck to the Original ; nay, I have gone farther : I

have wholly added the fifth Act, and crouded a

Country Gentleman into the fourth; for which I

afk Monfieur .Bourfaut's Pardon with all my Heart,
but doubt I never fhall obtain it. for bringing him
into fuch Company. Though, after all, had I been

fo complaifant to have waited on his Play Word
for Word, it is poffible, even that might not have

enfured the Succefs of it ; for though it fwam in

France^ it might have funk in England. Their

Country abounds in Cork, ours in Lead.

P R O-



PROLOGUE.
Allanis, we never yet produced a Play

With greater Fears than this we atf to-day ;

Barren of all the Graces of the Stage,

Barren of all that entertains this Age.

No Hero, no Romance, no Plot, no Shew,

No Rape, no Bawdy, no Intrigue, no Beau :

There's nothing in't with which we ufe topleafeye ;

With downright dull Inftruffion w'are to teafeye ;

The Stage turns Pulpit, and the World1
s fo fickle>

The Play-Houfe in a Whim turns Conventicle*

But Preaching here muft prove a hungry Trade 5

The Patentees willfind fo, Pm afraid :

For tko' with heavenly Zeal you all abound,

As by your Lives and Morals may be found ;

Tho* every Female here overflows with Grace9

And chajie Diana'j written in her Face ;

Tho* Maids renounce the Sweets of Fornication^

And one lewd Wife's not
left

in all the Nation ;

Tho"* Men grow true, and the foul Fiend defy ;

Tho' Tradefmen cheat no more, nor Lawyers lye ;

Tho* not one Spot be found on Levi'i Tribe,

Nor one foft Courtier that will touch a Bribe ;

Tet in the midjl offuch religious Days,

Sermons have never borne the Price of Plays.

\
L 3 Dramatic



Dramatis Perfonze.

MEN.
Efcp, Mr. Gibber.

Lcarcbus, Governor of Syzicus, Mr. Dogget.

Oronces, in love with Euphronia, Mr. Harland.

WOMEN.
Eupkronia, Daughter to Learchus, in ") n * ,

love with 'Oronces, 3
Mrs< 1 "***'

Doris j her Nur/e, Mrs. Ferlniggen.

Peopl" who come to E/bf, upon feveral Occafions,

independent one Q another.

Two Country Tradef.en,

Roger, a Country Bumpkin, Mr. Haynes.

Quaint, a Herald, Mr. Pinkethman.

fruitful, an Inn-keeper Mr. Smeton.

A Country Gentleman, Mr. Pinketbman.

A Prieft, Mulicians, ffr.

Jforten/ta, an affefted learned Lady, Mrs . Kent.

Aminta, a lewd Mother, Mrs. Willis.

forge-Will, a Scrivener's Widow, Mrs. Finch.

fruitful, Wife to thelnn-keejer, Mrs. Pwell.

E S P.
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S C EN E, Leardbus's Houfe.

Enter Learchus, Euphronia, and Doris.

Lear, A T length I am bleft with the fight of the

/"\. World's Wonder, the Delight of Mankind,
the incomparable Efop. You had time to obferve him
laft Night, Daughter, as he fat at Supper with me.
Tell me how you like him, Child j is he not a charming
Perfon ?

Euph. Charming !

Lear. What fay'ft thou to him, Doris ? Thou art a

good Judge, a Wench -of a nice Palate,

Dor. You \vou'd not have me flatter, Sir?

Lear. No, fpeak thy Thoughts boldly.
Dor. Boldly, you fay ?

Lear. Boldly, I fay.

Dcr. Why, then, Sir, my Opinion of the Gentleman
is, that he's uglier than an old Beau. ^

Lear. How ! Impudence.
Dor. Nay, if you are angry, Sir, fecond Thoughts are

L 4 bell ;
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beft ; he's as proper as a Tikeman, holds up his Head
like a Dancing-Matter, has the Shape of a Barb, the
Face of an Angel, the Voice of a Cherubim, the Smell
of a Civet-Cat

Lear. In fhort, thou art Fool enough not to be pleas'd
with him.

Dor. Excufe aie for that. Sir ; I have Wit enough to

make myfelf merry with- him
,

Lear If his Body's deform'd, his Soul, is beautiful :

WoaH^to kind Heaven, as h? is, my Daughter cou'd
but find the means to pieafe him!

Euph. To what End, dear Father ?

Lear. That he might be your Hufband, dear Daughter.
Euph. My Hulband ! Shield me, kind Heaven
Dor. Pfha ! he has a mind to make us laugh, that's

alt
Lear. Efop, then, is not worth her Care, in thy Opi

nion.

Dor. Why, truly, Sir, I'm always for making fuitable

Matches, and don't much approve of breeding Monlters.
1 vvou'd have nothing mr.rry a Baboon, but what has

been got by a Monkey.
Lear. How dar'fl thou liken fo incomparable a Man

to fo contemptible a Beaft j>

Dor. Ah, the Inconflancy of this World ! Out of

fight, out of Mind. Your little Monkey is fcarce cold

in his Grave,, and you have already forgot what you
us'd fo much to admire : Do but call him to remem
brance, Sir, in his red Coat, new Gloves, little Hat,
and clean Linen ; then difcharge your Conlcience, utter

the Truth from your Heart, and tell us whether he was

not the prettier Gentleman of the two By my Virgi

nity, Sir, (tho' that's but a flippery Oath, you'll fay)
had they made love to me together, Ejop fhould have

worn the Willow.

Lear. Since nothing but an Animal will pieafe thee,

'tis pity my Monkey had not that Virginity thou hail

fworn by. But I, whom WifJom charms even in the

homelieil Drefs, can never think the much-deferving

Efop unworthy of my Daughter.
Dor.
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Dor. Now, in the Name cf Wonder, what is't you

fb admire in him ?

Lear. Hark, and thou malt know ; but you, Euphroniat

Be you more efpecially attentive.

'Tis true he's plain ; but that's, my Girl, a Trifle.

All manly Beauty's feated in the Soul ;

And that of Efop, Envy's felf muft own,
Outfhines whate'er the World has yet produced.
Crcefus, the profperous Favourite of Heaven ;

Craefus, the happieft Potentate on Earth ;

Whofe Treafure (tho' immenfc) is the leaft Part
Of what he holds from Providence's Care,
Leans on his Shoulder as his grand Support,
Admires his Wiidom, doats upon his Truth,
And makes him Pilot to Imperial Sway.
But in this elevated Port of Power,
What's his Employ? Where does hepoint his Thoughts?
To live in Splendour, Luxury,, and Eafe,
Do'endlefs Mifchiefs, by negledling Good,
And build his Family on others Ruins ?

No:
He ferves the Prince, and ferves the People too ;

Is ufeful to the Rich, and helps the Poor ;

There's nothing ilands neglefted, but himfelf.

With conftant Fain, and yet with conilant Joy,
From Place to Place throughout the Realm he goes,
With ufeful Leffons, form'd to every Rank :

The People learn Obedience from his Tongue,
The Magiftrate is guided in Command,
The Prince is minded of a Father's Care,
The Subjeds taught the Duty of a Child.

And as 'tis dangerous to be bold with Truth,
He often calls for Fable to his Aid,
Where, under abjeft Names of Beafts and Birds,
Virtue mines out, and Vice is cloath'd in Shame.
And thus, by inofFenfive Wifdom's Force,
He conquers Folly wherefoe'er he moves :

This is his Portrait.

Dor. A very good Piflure of a very ill Face !

Lear. Well, Daughter ; what, not a Word ? Is itpof*
L 5 , iible
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fible any thing that 1 am Father of can be untouch'd
with fo much Merit ?

Euph. My Duty may make all things poflible : But

Efop is fo ugly, Sir

Lear. His Soul has fo much Beauty in't, your Reafon

ought to blind your Eyes: Befides, my Intereft is con-
cern'd ; his Power alarms me. I- know throughout the

Kingdom he's the Scourge of evil Magiilrates, turns out

Governors when they turn Tyrants ; breaks Officers for

falfe Mufters; excludes Judges from giving Sentence,
when they have been abfent during the Trial ; hangs
Lawyers when they take Fees on both Sides ; forbids

Phyiicians to take Money of thofe they don't cure. 'Tis

true, my Innocence ought to banimmy Fears : But my
Government, Child, is too delicious a Morfel, not to fet

jmany a frail Mouth a-watering. Who knows what Ac-
cufations Envy may produce ? But all wou'd be fecure,

If thou could'il touch the Heart of Efip. Let me blow

up thy Ambition, Girl ; the Fire of that will make thy

Eyes fparkle at him. {Shefobs.] -What's that Sigh
for, now ? Ha ! A young Hufband, by my Confcience :

Ah Daughter, hadft thou a young Hulband, he'd make
ihee %h indeed. I'll tell thee what he's compos'd of.

'He has a Wig full of Pulvilio, a Pocket full of Dice, a

Heart full of Treafon, a Mouth full of Lyes, a Belly
full of Drink, a Carcafe full of Plaifters, a Tail full of

Pox, and a Head full of- nothing. There's his

Picture : wear it at thy.Heart, if thou can' fiB, t here

conies one of greater Worth.

Enter Efop.

7 ear. Good Morning to my noble f Ord ; your Ex
cellency-

Efop. Softly, rood Governor : I'm a poor Wanderer
from Place to Place; too weak to train the Weight of
Grandeur witii u:e ! The Name of Excellency's not for

me.
Lear. My noble Lord, 'tis due to your Imploy ; your

Precleceflbrs all

Ejcp. My Predecefibrs all deferv'd it, Sir $ they were

great
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great Men in W.ifdom, Birth and Service
,<

whilft I,
a

poor, unknown, decrepid Wretch, mounted aloft for For

tune's Pafdme, expeft each Moment to conclude the

Farce, by linking to the Mud from whence J fprung.
Lear. Great Cr&fus's Gratitude will frill fupport you ;

his Coffers all are open to your Will, your future For
tune's wholly in your Power.

Efop. But 'tis a Power that I lhall ne'er employ.
Lear. Why fo, my Lord ?

Efop. I'll tell you, Sir.

A hungry Goaf, 'who had not eat

Seme Nights and Days (for 'want of Meat)
Was kindly brought at laji,

By Providence's Care,

To better Cheer,

After a more than penitential Fa ft.

Hefound a Barn well Jior'd with Grain :

'To enter in requir d fame Pain \

.But a delict f.us Bait

Makes the Way eafy, tho the Pafs is firait.

Our Gucft obfswing various Meats,.

He put on a good modijh Face,
He takes his Place,

He ne'er fays Grace,
But where he likes, he there falls to and eats-*

At length, nvith jaded Teeth and "Jaws,
He made a Paufe ;

And f.nding ftill fome room,
Fell to as he had dene before,
For time io come laid in his Stcre ;

And 'when his Guts cou
1 d hold no tnorey

He thought of going home.

But here he met the Glutton's Curfe ;

He found his Belly grown fo great,
'Twas <vain to think of a Retreat\
97/7 be had render d all he had eat,

And 'well he fard no iujcrfe.

To the Application, Governor.
Lear.

'
i'is eafy to be made, my Lord.

Ejop, I'm glad on't, Truth can never be too clear.

L 6 \Sccing.
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[Seeing Euph.] Js this young D?.mfel your fair Daugh
ter, Sir ?

Lear..'Tis my Daughter, my good Lord : Fair too,

if me-appears fuch in the Eyes of the unerring Efop.

Efop. \gozng up to falute her.~\ I never faw fo beautiful

a Creature.

Lear. \afide.~\ Now's the time ; kifs foft, Girl, and

fire him.

Efop. [gazivg af her.~\ Kow partial 's Nature 'tvvixt

her Form and mine !

Lear, [afia'e.] Look, look, look, how he gazes at her !

, Cupid's hard at work, I fee that already. Slap ;

there he hits him if the Wench would but do her Part.

!8ut fee, fee, how the perverfe young Baggage ftands

biting her Thumbs, and won't give him one kind Glance

Ah the fuilen Jade ! Had it be:jn a handfome

Itrong Dog, of five-and-twenty, fhe'd a fall'n a co

quetting on't, with every Inch about her. But may
be 'tis 1 that fpoils Spoitj I'll make a Pretence to leave

them together. Will your Lordihip pleafe to drink any
Coffee this Morning ?

Efop. With all my Heart, Governor.

Lear. Your Lordfhip will give me leave to go and or

der it myfelf ; for unlefs I arn by, 'tis never perfect.

Efop. Provided you leave me this fair Maid in Hof-

tage for your Return, 1 confent .

^Lear. My good Lord does my Daughter too much
Honour. Ah that the Wench wou'd but do her Part!

\_Afidegcing of.] Hark, you, Huffy [7 urn-

ing back to Euphronia, afide.~\'
You can give yourfelf

Airs fomctimes, you know you can.
"

Do you remember

\vhr.t v/ork you made with yourfelf at Church t'other

"Day ? Play your Tricks over again, once more, for my
Pleafure, and let me have a good Account of this

Statefman, or, d'ye hear ? You fliall die a Maid ; go
thew upon that ; go. [Exit Lear.

Efcp. Here I am left, fair Damfel, too much expos'd

to your Charms, not to fall your Victim.

iuj.b, Yoj" Fail will then be due to your own V/ea!:-

befs-
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nefs, Sir ; for, Heaven's my Witnefs, I neither endea-

dour nor wifh to wound you.

Efcp. I underftand you, Lady ; your Heart's already

difpos'd of ; 'tis feldom otherways, at your Age.
Eupb, My Heart difpos'd of !

Dor. Nay, never mince the Matter, Madam. The
Gentleman looks like a civil Gentleman, e'en confefs

the Truth to him : He has a good Intereft with your
Father, and no Doubt will employ it to break the

Heathenim Match he propofes to you. [To Efop.] Yes,

Sir, my young Lady has been in love thefe two Years,
and that with as pretty a Fellow as ever entered a Vir

gin's Heart ; tall, ftrait, young, vigorous, good Clothes,

long Perriwig, clean Linen ; in brief, he has every thing
that's neceffary to fet a young Lady a-Jonging, and to

flay it when he has done : but her Father, whofe Ambi
tion makes him turn Fool in his old Age, comes with
a back Stroke upon us, and fpoils all our Sport. Wou'd

you believe it, Sir ? He has propos'd to her to-day the

moft confounded ugly Fellow ! Look, if the very

Thoughts of him don't fet the poor Thing a-cr) ing 1

And you, Sir, have fo much Power with the old Gen
tleman, that one Word from you would fet us all right

again. If he will have her a Wife, in the Name of /^i?-

nus, let him provide her ahandfome Hufband, and not

throw her into the Paws of a Thing, that Nature, in a

merry Humour, has made halfMan, half Monkey.
Efop, Pray, what's this Monfter's Name, Lady ?

Eupb. No matter for his Name, Sir ; my Father will

know what you mean, 'at firft Word.

Efop. 'But you fhou'd not always chufe by the Outfide

alone : believe me, fair Damfel, a fine Perriwig keeps

many a Fool's Head from the Weather : Have a Care

of your young Gallant.

Dor. There's no Danger, I have examin'd him ; his

Infide's as good as his out ! I fay, he has Wit, and I

think Ikno.v.

Eupb. Nay, flie fays true; he's even a Miracle of

Wit and Beauty : Did you but fee him, you'd be your-
feif my Rival.

Efop.
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Eftp. Then you are refolv'd again ft the Monfler?
Dor. Fy, Sir, fy ; I wonder you'll put her in Mind

of that foul, frightful Thing : We fhall have her dream
of nothing all Night but Bats and Owls, and Toads and

Hedge-hogs; and then we {hall have fuch a fqueaking
and fqualling with her, the whole Houfe will be in an

Uproar : Therefore, pray, Sir, name him no more, but

ufe your Intered with her Father, that me may never
hear of him again.

Efop. But if 1 ihou'd be fo generous to fave you from
the old Gallant, what mail [ fay for your young one ?

Euph. O, Sir, you may venture to enlarge upon his

Perfections ; you need net fear faying too much in his

Praife.

Dor. And pray, Sir, be as copious upon the Defects

of t'other; you need not fear out-running the Text

there, neither, fay the worft you can.

Eupk. You may fay, the firfc is the molt graceful
Man that Ajia ever brought forth.

Dor. And you may fay the latter is the moftdeform'd

Monfter ihat Copulation ever prcduc'd.

Euph. Tell him that Oronces (for that is his dear

Name) has all the Virtues that compofe a perfecl Kcro.

Dor. And tell him, that Pigmy has all the Vices that

go to equip an Attorney.

Euph. That to one I cou'd be true to the laft Mo
ment of my Life.

Dor. That for t'other, Ihe'd cuckold him the very

Day of her Marriage. This, Sir, in few Words, is

the Theme you are defir'd to preach upon.

Efop. I never yet had one that furnim'd me with

more Mailer.

Enter Servant.

Ser. My Lord, there's a Lady below defires to fpeak
with your Honour.

FJop. What Lady ?

Ser. 'Tis my Lady ray Lady-- [To Doris.] The Lady
there, the wife -Lady, the great Scholar ;

that Nobody
can caieriUnd.

Dor.
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Dor. O ho, is it file ?- Pray let's withdraw, and

oblige her, Madam ; fhe's ready to fvvoon at the inn-

pid Sight of one of her own Sex.

Eupb. You'll excuie us, Sir; we leave you to wifer

Company. [Exeunt Euph. and Dor.

Enter Hortenfia.

Hort, The Deefs, who from Atropos's Breriil preferves
the Names of Heroes and their Actions, proclaims your
Fame throughout this mighty Orb, and

Efop. [afide.]
Shield me, my Stars ! What have you

fent me here ? For Pity's Sake, good Lady, be more
humane : My Capacity is too heavy, to mount to your
Style : If you wou'd have me know what you mean,
pleafe to come down to my Undemanding.

Hort. I've fomething in my Nature foars too high
For vulgar Flight, I own ;

But E/oj>'s Sphere muft needs be within Call ;

Efop and I may fure converfe together :

1 know he's modeft, but I likewifeknow
*iis Intellects are categorical.

Efop. Now, by my Faith, Lady, I don't know what
Intslieft is ; and methinks, categorical founds as if you
calPd me Names. Pray, fpeak that you may be un-
derilood : Language was defign'd for it ; indeed it was.

Hort. Of vulgar Things in vulgar Phrafe we talk ;

But when of Efop we muft fpeak,
The Theme's too lofty for an humble Style r

Efop is fure no common Character.

Efop. No, truly ; I am fomething particular. Yet if

I am not miftaken, what I have
extraordinary about

me, may be defcrib'd in, very homely Language. Here
was a young Gentlewoman but juft now pencil'd rne
out to a Hair, I thought ; end yet, 1 vow to God,, the
learned'rt Word I heard her make ufe of, was Monfter.

Hort. That was a Woman, Sir, a very Woman \
Her Cogitations all were on the outward Man ;

But I llrike deeper ; 'tis the IViind I view.

The Soul's the worthy Object of my Care ;

1 he Soul, that Sample of Divinity, that glorious

Ray
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Ray of heavenly Light. The Sou], that awful

Throrte of Thought, that facred Seat of Contemplation*
The Soul, that noble Source of Wifdom,
That Fountain of Comfort,
That Spring of Joy, that happy Token of eternal

Life. The Soul, that

Efop. Pray, Lady, are you married ?
'

Hert. Why that Queftion, Sir?

Efop. Only that 1 might wait upon your Huflband, to

wifh him Joy.
Hort. When People of my Compaction would marry,

they firft find fomething of their own Species to join
with ; I never could refolve to take a Thing of common
Fabric to my Bed, left, when his brutim Inclinations

prompt him, he fhou'd make me Mother to a Form lik

his own.

Efop. Methinks, a Lady fo extremely nice mould be

much at a Lofs who to converfe with.

Hort. I keep my Chamber, and converfe with mj-
felf; 'tis better being alone, than to. mif-sdly one's

Converfation : Men are fcandalous, and Women are

infipid : Difcourfe without Figure makes me fick at

my Scul : O the Charms of a Metaphor ! What Har

mony there is in the Words of Erudition ! The Mufick
of them is inimaginable.

Efop. Will you hear a Fable, Lady ?

Hort. Willingly, Sir ; the Apologue pleafes me,
when the Application of it is juft.

Efcp. It is, I'll anfwer for it.

Once on a Time a Nightingale,
To Changes prone,

Unconftant, fickle, whim/leal,

(A Female one)
Whofung like others of her kind.

Hearing a ivell-taught Linnet's Airs,
Had other Matters in her Mind.

'To imitate him jheprepares ;

Her Fancy ftrait was on the Wir.g :

I fly, quoth jhe,
As ovell as hs

',

I don't
'
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1 don't know why
1Jbould not try

As nvell as he to Jing.
From that Day forth fee clanged her Note,,

ShefpoiVd her Voice, JheftrainV her Throat :

She did, as learned Women do,

Till every Thing
That heard herfing

Woztd run awayfrom her < -as 1from you.

[Exit Efop running.

Hortenfia fola,

How grofly does this poor World fuffer itfelf to be

impos'd upon !-i-Efop, a Man of Senfe-Ha I

ha ! ha ! ha !. ha ! Alas, poor Wretch ! I fhou'd not

have known him but by his Deformity ; his Soul's as

naufeous to my Underftanding, as his odious Body to

my Senfe of Feeling. Well,

'Mongft all the Wits that are allow d to /hiney
Methinks there's nothing yet approaches mine :

Sure I ^was fent the homely Age fadorn ',

What Star, I knew not, rul d when I was bom,
But every Thing befides myfelfs my Scorn* [E^i

1

^it. j

ACT II.

Infer Euphronia and Doris.

Dor. fT 7 HAT, in the Name of Jove, 's the matter

VV w itn y u Speak, for Heaven's fake !

Euph. Oh ! what mail I do ? Doris, I'm undone.

Dor. What, ravifh'd ?

Euph. No, ten times wcrfe ! Ten times worfe ! Un
lace me, or I mail fwoon.

Dor. Unlace you ? Why, you are not thereabouts,
I hope I
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Euph. No no, worfe ftill ; worfe than all that.

Dor. Nay, then 'tis bad, indeed [Doris unlaces her.

There : How d'ye do now ?

Euph. So ; 'tis going over.

Dor. Courage, pluck up your Spirits : Well, now
what's the matter ?

Euph. The matter ! Thou malt hear. Know that

that Cheat Efop
Dor. Like enough ; (peak : What has he done ! That

ugly ill-boding Cyclops
Euph.VJhy, inftead of keeping his Promife, and fpeak-

ing for Qronces, he has not faid one Word, but what has

been for himfelf. And by my Father's Order, before

to-morrow Noon he's to marry me.
Dor. He marry you !

Euph. Am I in the wrong to be in thisDefpair? Tell

me, Deris, if I am to blame.

Dor. To blame ? No, by my troth. That ugly, old,

treacherous piece ofVermin that melancholy Mixture

of Impotence and Deiire does his Mouth ftand to a

young Partridge ? Ah the old Goat ! And your Father !

He downright doats at lair, then.

Euph. Ah, Doris, what a Hulband does he give me !

And what a Lover does he rob me of ! Thou know'it

'em both ; think of Oronces, and think of Efop.
Dor. [Spitting."] A foul Moniter I And yet, now I

think on't, I'm almofl as angry at t'other too : Methinks
he makes but a flow Voyage on't, fora Man in Love :

'Tis now above two Months fmce he went to Lejbos, to

pack up the old Bones of his dead Father j fure he

might have made a little more Hafte.

Enter Oronces.

Euph. Oh 1 my Heart, what do I fee ?

Dor. Talk of the Devil, and he's at your Elbow.

Oron. My dear Soul !

[Euph. runs and haps about his Neck.

Euph. Why wou'd you (lay fd long from me :

Oron. 'Twas not my Fault, indeed ; the Winds

Dor. The Winds ! Will the Winds blow you your
Miilrefs
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Miftrefs again ? We have had Winds too, and Waves
into the Bargain ; btorms and Tempefts, Sea-MonflerSj
and the Devil and all. She flruggled as long as (he

cou'd, bat a Woman can do-no more than (he can do ;

when her Breath was gone, down fhe funk.

Oron. What's the meaning of all this ?

Dor. There's meaning and mumping too : your Mif-

trefs is married : that's all.

Oron. Death and Furies

Eupb. [clinging almt him.] Don't you frighten him
too much, neither, Doris. No, my Dear, I'm not yet

executed, tho' I'm condemn'd.

Oron. Condemn'd! To
,what ? 'Speak ! Quick!

Dor. To be married.

Ore*. Married ? When ? How? Where? To what ?

To whom ?

Dor. Efop, Efop, Efop, Efop, Efop.
Oron. Fiends and Speclres ! What ! That piece of

Deformity ! That Monfter ! That Crump !

Dor. The fame, Sir, the fame. I find he knows him.
You might have cooie home fooner.

Oron. Dear Bupbronia, eafe me from my Pain.
Swear that you neither have nor will confent.

I know this comes from your ambitious Father ;

But you're too generous, too true to leave me :

Millions of Kingdoms ne'er wou'd make my Faith,
And I believe your Conftancy as firm.

Euph. You do me Juftice, you lhall find you do : For
Racks and Tortures, Crowns and Scepters join'd, mail

neither fright me from my Truth, nor tempt me to be

falfe. On this you may depend.
Dor. Wou'd to the Lord you wou'd find fome other

Place to make your fine Speeches in ! Don't you know
that your dear Friend Efop's coming to receive his Vi-
fits here ? Jn this great downy Chair, your pretty little

Hufband Elecl is to fit and hear all the Complaints of

the Town : One of Wifdom's chief Recompences being
to be conftantly troubled with the Bufinefs of Fools.

Pray, Madam, will you take the Gentleman by the

Hand, and lead him into your Chamber ; and when

you
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you
are there, don't lie whining, and crying, and figh-

ing; and wifhing \Ajide. ~\
If he had not been

more modeft than wife, he might have fet fuch a Mark

upon the Goods before now, that ne'er a Merchant of

'em all wou'd have bought 'em ou-t of his Hands. But

young Fellows are always in the wrong : Either fo im

pudent they are naufeous, or fo modeft they are ufelefs.

Go ; pray get you gone together.

Eupb. But if my Father catch us, we are ruin'd.

Dor. By my Confcience, this Love will make us all

turn Fcols. Before your Father can open the Door,
can't he flip down the Back-ftairs ? I'm fure he may, if

you don't hold him ; but that's the old Trade. Ah
Well, get you "gone, however- Hark- I hear the

old Baboon cough ; away I [Ex. Oron. and Euph. run

ning.'] Here he conies, with his ugly Beak before him.

Ah a lufcious Bedfellow, by my troth !

Enter Lcarchus and Efbp.

Lear. Well, Deris j what News from my Daughter ?

Is me prudent ?

Dor. Yes, very prudent.
Lear. What fays me ? What does fhe do?

Dor. Do ? What fliou'd me do ? Tears her Cornet ;

bites her Thumbs ; throws her Fan in the Fire ; thinks

'tis dark Night at Noon-day ; dreams of Monfters and

Hobgoblins j ravesin her Sleep of forc'd Marriage and

Cuckoldom
;; cries, A<vaunt Deformity ; then wakens on

a fudden, with fifty Arguments at her Fingers-ends to

prove the Lawfuinefs of Rebellion in a Child, when a

Parent turns Tyrant.
Lear. Very fine ! But all this fhan't ferve her turn. I

have faid the Word, and will be obey'd My Lord

does her Honour.
Dor. \afide] Yes, and that's all he can do to her.

[To Lear.] But I can't blame the Gentleman, after all ;

he loves my Miftrefs, becaufe ihe's handfome ; and fhe.

hates him, becaufe he's ugly. I never faw two People
more in the right in rny Life. [To Efop.] You'll par
don me, Sir, I'm fomevvhat free.
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Efop. Why, a Ceremony wou'd but take up time.

But, Governor, methinks I have an admirable Advo
cate about your Daughter.

Lear. Out of the Room, Impudence : be gone, I fay.
Dor. So I will : But you'll be as much in the wrong

when I'm gone, as when I'm here. And your Confci-

ence, I hope, will talk as pertly to you as I can do.

Efop. If me treats me thus before my face, I may con
clude I'm finely handled behind my Back.

Dor. I fay the Truth here ; and I can fay no worfe.

any where. [Exit Doris.

Lear. I hope your Lordfhip won't be concern'd at

what this prattling Wench bleats out : my Daughter
will be govern'd. She's bred up to Obedience. There

may be fome fmall DiiH-ulty in weaning her from her

young Lover : But 'twon't be thefiril time me has been
wean'd from a Breaft, my Lord.

Efop. Does me love him fondly, Sir ?

Lear. Foolifhly, my Lord.

Efop. And he her ?

Lear. The fame.

Efop. Is he young ?

Lear- Yes, and vigorous.

Efop. Rich?
Lear. So, fb.

Efop. Well-born ?

Lear. He has good Blood in his Veins.

Efop. Has he Wit ?

Lear. He had, before he was in Love.

Efop. And handfome with all this ?

Lear. Or elfe we fhou'd not have half fo much trou

ble with him.

Efcp. Why do you, then, make her quit him for me ?

All the World knows I am neither young, noble, nor

rich : And as for my Beauty Look you, Governor,
I'm honeft. But when Children cry, they tell 'em

Efop's a-coming. Pray, Sir, what is it makes you fo

earneft to force your Daughter ?

Lear. Am'I, then, to count for nothing the favour you
are in at Court ? Father-in-law to the great Efop ! What

may
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may not I afpire to ? My foolifli Daughter, perhaps,
mayn't be fo well pleas'd with it, but we wife Parents

ufually weigh our Children's Happinefs in the Scale of
our own Inclinations.

Efop. Well, Governor, let it be your Care, then, to

make her ccnfent.

Lzar. This Mon^ent, my Lord, I reduce her either

to Obedience, or to Duft and Ailies. [Exit Lear.

Efop. Adieu. Now let in the People who come for

Audience. [Sfop^fr / bis Chair, reading of Papers.

Enter fvjo ordinary Tradeftnen*

1 Tra. There he is, Neighbour : Do butlook at him.

2 Tra. Aye ; one may know him : He's well mark'd.

But do'ft hear me ? What Title muft we give him ? for

if we fail in that point, d'ye fee me, we ihall never get
our Bufmefs done. Courtiers love Titles almoft as well

as they do Money, and that's a bold Word now.

1 Tra. Why, I think we had bell call him, his Gran
deur.

2 Tra. That will do ; thou haft hit on't. Hold flill,

let me fpeak. May it pleafe your Grandeur

Efop. There I interrupt you, Friend ; I have a weak

Body that will ne'er be able to bear that Title.

2 Tra. D'ye hear that, Neighbour? What (hall we
call him now ?

1 Tra. Why, call him, call him, his Excellency ;

try what that will do.

2 Tra. May it pleafe your Excellency

Efop. Excellency's along Word, it takes up tcomuch
time in Bufinefs: Tell me what you'd have in lew Words.

2 Tra. Neighbour, this Man will never give
Ten thoufand Founds to be made a Lord.
But what mail I fay to him now ?

He puts me quite out of my play.
1 Tra. Why e'en talk to him as we do to one another.

2 Tra. Shall I ? Why, fo t will, then. Hem ! Neigh-
bour, we want a new Governor, Neighbour.

Efop. A new Governor, Friend?
2 Tra. Aye, Friend.

Efep.
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Efop. Why, what's the matter with your old one ?

2 Tra. What's the matter !

Why, he grows rich ; that's the matter ;

And he that's rich can't be innocent ; that's all.

Efop. Does he ufe any of you harfhly ? Or puniih you
without a Fault ?

2 Tra. No, but he grows as rich as a Mifer ; his Purfe

is fo cramm'd, 'tis ready to burft again. v

Efop. When 'tis full, 'twill hold no more ;
a new Go

vernor will have an empty one.

2 Tra. 'Fore Gad, Neighbour, the little Gentleman's

in the right on't,

1 Tra. Why, truly, I don't know but he may :

For now it comes in my Head,
It coft me more Money to fat my Hog,
Than to keep him fat when he was fo.

Pr'ythee tell him we'll keep our old Govt nor.

2 Tra. I'll do't. Why, look you, Sir, d'ye fee me :

Having ferioufly confider'd of the matter, my Neighbour
Hob/on and I here, we are content to jog on a little

longer with him we have: but if you'd do us another

Courtefy, you might.

Efop. What's that, Friend ?

2 firm. Why, that's this : Our King Crcefus is a very

good Prince, as a Man may fay : But a -but

Taxes are high, an't pleafe you ; and a poor
Men want Money, d'ye fee me : Tis very hard, as we

think, that the Poor Ihou'd work to maintain the Rich.

If there were no Taxes, we fhou'd do pretty well.

I Tra. Taxes, indeed, are very burdenfome.

Efop. I'll tell you a Story, Countrymen.

'Once an a time, the Hands and Feet,

As Mutineers') grew mighty great ;

They met, cabal?d, ana talked of Treafon,

They fwore by Jove 'they knew no Reafon

The BellyJboiid have all the Meat

It was a darnnd notorious Cheat

'they did the Work, and Death and Hell, they'd cat. \

The
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The Belly, who ador'd good Chear,
Had like fhave dy'd away for Fear :

he, Good Folks, you little know "\

What 'tisyou are about to do ;

If I amjlar<v'd, what will become ofyou ? *
We neither know nor care, cry'd theyt

But this we will be baud tofayt

We1
II fee you damn'd

Befre we'll work,
Andyou receive the Pay.

With that the Hands to Pocket went

Full Wrijl-band deep,

The Legs and Feet fell fajl ajleep :

Their Liberty they had redeem'd,

And all, except the Belly, feem'd

Extremely well content.

But mark what followed ',
'twas not long

Before the right became the wrong ;

The Mutineers were grown fo weak,

They found 'twas more than time to fqueak :

They call for work, but 'twas too late.

The Stomach (like an aged Maid, ~\

Shrunk up, for want of human Aid} (
The common Debt of Nature paid, C
And with its Dejiiny entrain*d their Fate. J

Efop. What think you of this Story, Friends, ha ?

Come, you look like wife Men ; I'm fure you underftand

what's for your good ; in giving part of what you have,

you fecure all the reft: If the King had no Money, there

cou'd be no Army ; and if there were no Army, your
Enemies would be amongft you : One Day's Pillage
wou'd be worfe than twenty Years Taxes. What fay ye ?

Js't not fo ?

2 Tra. By my troth, I think he's in the right on't, again.
Who'd think that little Hump-back of his

Shou'd have fo much Brains in't, Neighbour ?

Efop. Well, honeft Men, is there any thing elfe that I

can ferve you in ?

i Tra. D'ye hear that, Humphry f ~ Why, that was
civil
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civil now. But Courtiers feldom want Good-breeding ;

let's give the Devil his due. Why, to tell you the truth,

honeft Gentlemen, we had a whole Budget full of Griev

ances to complain of. But I think a. Ha, Neigh
bour ? We had e'en as good let 'em alone.

i Tra. Why good feath I think fo too
; for by all I

can fee, we are like to make no great hond on't. Be-

fides, between thee and me, 1 began to daubt, whether
aur Grievances do us fuch a plaguy deal of Mifchief as

we fancy.
2. Tra. Or put the Cafe they did, Humphry ; I'fe afraid

he that goes to a Courtier, in hope to get fairly rid of

'em, may be laid (in our Country Dialed) to take the

wrong Sow by the Ear. But here's Neighbour Roger,
he's a Wit, let's leave him to him.

s

[Exeunt.
Enter Roger, a Country Bumkin, looks ferhujly upon Efop ^

then burfts cut a laughing.

Rog. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha! Did ever Mon behold, ths

like ? Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha !

Efop. Hail thou any bufmefs with me, Friend?

Rog. Yes, by my troth, have 1 ;

But if Roger were to be hang'd up for't,

Look you now, he cou'd not hold laughing :

What 1 have in my Mind, out it comes : But bar that
j

I'fe on honeit Lad as well as another.

Efop. My time's dearer to me than yours, Friend .

have you any thing ID fay to me ?

Rog. Gadfvvookers, do People ufe to aflc for Folks
when they have nothing to fay to 'em? I'fe tell you mv
Buiinefs.

Efop. Let's hear it.

Rog. I have, as you fee, a little Wit.

Ejop. True.

Rog. I live in a Village hard by, and I'fe the befl Man
in it, tho' I fay it that mould not fay it. I have good
Drink in my Cellar, rind good Corn in my Barn : 1 nave
Cows and Oxen, Hogs and Sheep, Cocks and Hens,
and Geefe and Turkeys : But the Truth will out, and fo

let it out. Tie t'en tired of being call'tl plain Rover.
VOL. I. M' I*h s
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I has a Leathern Purfe, and in that Purfe there's many
a fair Half-crown, with the King's fvveet Face upon it,

God blefs him
; and with his Money, I have a mind to

.bind myfelf'Prentice to a Courtier :
}
Tis a good Trade,

as I have heard fay ; there's Money ftirring : Let a Lad
be but diligent, and do what he's bid, he mail be let

into the Secret, and mare Part of the Profits ; I have not

lived to thefe Years for nothing : Thofe that will fwim
muft go into deep water : I'fe get our Wife Joan to be

the Queen's Chamber-maid ; and then Crack, fays
me I ; and forget all my Acquaintance. But to come to

the Bufmefs. You who are the King's great Favourite,

I defire you'd be pleas*d to fell me fome of your Friend-

ihip, that 1 .may get a Court-Place. Come, you mail

chufe me one yourfelf; you look like a fhrewd Man ; by
the Mafs, you do.

Efop. I chufe thee a Place !

Rog. Yes, I wou'd willingly have it fuch a fort of a

Place, as wou'd coft little, and bring in a great deal ; in

a Word, much Profit, and nothing to do.

Efop. But you muft name what Poft you think wou'd

abit your Humour.

Rog. Why I'fe pratty indifferent as to that : Secretary

-of State, or Butler; twenty Shillings more, or twenty

Shillings lefs, is not the thing I ftand upon. I'fe no

Hagler, Godfwookers ; and he that fays I am 'Zbud
lie lies : There's my Humour now.

Efop. But hark you, Friend, you fay you are well as

you are, why then do you defire to change ?

Rog. Why what a Queftion now is there for a Man of

your Parts? I'm well, d'ye fee me; and what of all that?

I defire to be better : There's an Anfwer for you. \ajide.

"

Let Roger alone with him.

Efop. Very well : This is reafoning ;' and I love a

Man mould rcafon with me. But let us enquire a little

whether your Reafons are good or not. You fay, at home

you want for nothing?

Rog. Nothing, 'fore Gezrge.

Efop. You have good Drink ?

Rcr. 'Zbud, the beft i'th' Parilh. [Singing.}
And

d. awne
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dawne it merrily goes, my Lad, and dawne it merrily
goes.

Efop. You eat heartily ?

Rog. I have a noble Stomach.

Efop. You fleep well I

Rog. Juft as 1 drink, till I can fleep no longer.
Efop. You have fome honeft Neighbours ?

Rog. Honeft ! 'Zbud we are all fo, the Tawne raund,
we live like Breether ; when one can farve another, he
does it with all his Heart and Guts ; when we have any
thing that's good, we eat it together, Holidays and Sun
days we play at Nine pins, tumble upon the Grafs with
wholefome young Maids, laugh till we fplit, daunce till

we are weary, eat till we burft, drink till we are fleepy,
then fwap into Bed, and fnore till we rife to Breakfaft.

Efop And all this thou wou'dft leave to go to Court ?

I'll tell thee what once happen'd :

A Moufe, fwho long had I'fv'd at Court, "^
(ret ne'er the better Chriftian /or'/)

Walking one Day to fee fame Country Sporf9 ^
He met a home-bred Village-Moufe;
Who with an awkward Speech and Boiut *)

That favoured much of Cart and Flow, >;

Made a fhift, I know not how, j
5""* invite him to his Houje.

Quoth he, My Lord, I doubtyou?II find
Our Country Fare of homely kind ;

But by my troth, you're welcome to'f9

T'ave that, and Bread and Cheefe to boot :

And fo they fat and din V.

Rog. Very well.

Efop. The Courtier coifd have eat at leaji

As much as any Houfoold Prieft,

But thought him/elf obliged in feeding,

To fie^u the difference 'of Town breeding ;

He picked and culi'd, and turn'd ib? Meat,
He chanipt and cbezv'd, and coit'd not eat :

No toothlefs Woman at Fourfcore,

li as ever ft'fn to nnt'mble more.

M a Ht
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He made a thoufand ugly Faces,

II 'hich (as fometimes in Ladies cafes)

Were all dejign'd for Airs and Graces.

Rog. Ha, ha !

Efop. At lajlhejram the Table rofe,

lie "pick'd his Teeth and blow'd his Nofe,

And with an eajy Negligence,

As tfjo' he lately came from France,
He made a carelefs Jliding Bow :

'Fore Gad, quoth he, I don't know how
J Jhall return your friendly Treat

',

But if you'll take a bit of Meat

In Town with me,
'Toil therefoall fee
How we poor Courtiers eat.

Rog. Tit for tat ; that was friendly.

Efop. There needed no more Invitation

To e'er a Country 'Squire i'th' Nation :

Exactly to the time he came,
Punctual as Woman when Jhe meets

A Man between a pair of Sheets.,

As good a Stomach, and as little Shame.

Rog. Ho, ho, ho, ho, ho \

Efop. To fay the Truth, .he found good Chear9

With Wine, in/lead of Ale and Beer :

Butjuft as they fat down to eat,

Came bouncing in a hungry Cat.

Rog. O Lord, O Lord, O Lord !

Efop. The nimble CourtierJkipt from Table,

The 'Squire leapt too, as he was able :

It can't be faid that they (were beat9

It was no more than a Retreat ;

Which <zvhen an Army, not to fight

By Day -light, runs away by Night,

Was ever judg'd a great find glorious Feat.

Rog. Ever ever, ever.

Efop. The Cat retired, our Guefts return,

The Danger pajl becomes their Scornt

They fall to eating as before,

The Butler rumbles at the JDoor.
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Rog. Good Lord !

Efop. To Soot and Saddle again they found*

Rog. Ta ra, tan tan ta ra, ra ra tan ta ra.

Efop. They frcivn, as they <wou'd ftand their Ground*

Sut ( like fome of our Friends \ they found
'Tinas fafer much to fcour.

Rog. Tantive, Tantive, Tantive, 6v.

Efop. At length the 'Squire, ivho hated Arms^

Was fo perplext with thefe Alarms,
He rofe up in a kind of Heat,

Udfeuookers, quoth he, with all your Meaty
I will maintain, a Di/b of Peafer

A SLadt/h, and a Slice of Cheefe,.

With a good Defert of Eafe*
Is much a better Treat*

However,
Since every Manjboud have his due,

I own, Sir, I'tn obliged to you
For your Intentions at your Board':

Sut Po.v upon your courtly Cre<w

Rog. Amen, I pray the Lord.. Ha,, ha, Ira, ha, ha !

Now the De'el cuckold me if this Story be not worth a

Sermon. Give me your Hond, Sir. If it had na'

been for your friendly Advice, I was going to be Fool

enough to be Secretary of State.

Efop. Well, go thy ways home, and be wiier for the

future.

Rog. And fo I will : For that fame Maufe, your Friend,
was a witty Perfon, gadfbudlikins ! and. fo our Wife

Jean mall know : For between you and I, 'tis me has put
me upon going to Court. Sir, (he has been fo praud,
fo faucy, fo rampant, ever fince I brought her home a

lac'd Pinner, and a pink-colour'd pair of Shoe-firings,
from TickledowneYzir, the Parfon o'th' Parifti can't rule

her; and that you'll fay's much. But fo much for

that. Nawl thank you for your good Counfel ,
honeft little

Gentleman ; and to mew you that I'fe not ungrateful

give me your Hond once more If you'll take the

pains but to walk dawne to our Towne a Word in

M 3 your
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your Ear Pfe fend you fo drunk whome again, you
fhall remember friendly Roger as long as you have Breath
in your Body. [Exit Roger

Efop folus.

Farewel, what I both envy and defpife !

Thy Happinefs and Ignorance provoke me.
How noble were the thing call'd Knowledge,
Did it but lead us to a Blifs like thine !

But there's a fecret Curfe in Wifdom's Train, -*

Which on its Pleasures ftamps perpetual Pain, >

And makes the wife Man Lofer by his Gain, [Exit, j

ACT III.

Enter Efop.

Efcp.\\7 H O waits there ? [Enter Strvant.

VV If there be any body that has Bufmefs with

me, let 'em in.

Serv. Yes, Sir. [Exit S&V.

Enter Quaint, nubo Jlands at a dijlance, making a great

many fawning JSoivs.

Efop. Well, Friend, who are you ?

Quaint. My Name's Quaint, Sir, the profoundeft of

all your Honour's humble Servants.

Efop, And what may your Bufmefs be with me, Sir ?

Quaint. My Bufmefs, Sir, with every Man, is firft of

all to do him Service.

Efop. And your next is, I fuppofe, to be paid for't

twice as much as 'tis worth.

Quaint. Your Honour's moft obedient humble Servant.

Efop. Well, Sir, but upon what Account am I going
to be oblier'd to you ?

Quaint.
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guazut. Sir, I'm a Genealogift.

Efop. A Genealogift !

Quaint. At your Service, Sir.

Efop. So, Sir ?

Quaint.. Sir, I am inform 'd from common Fame, as

well as from fome little private familiar Intelligence,
that your Wifdom is entring into Treaty with the Pri-

miim Mobile of Good and Evil, a fine Lady. I havetra-

velPd, Sir; I have read, Sir; 'I have confider'd, Sir;

and 1 find, Sir, that the Nature of a fine Lady is to be
~ a fine Lady, Sir ; a fine Lady's a fine Lady, Sir,

all the World over ;
me loves a fine Houfe, fine

Furniture, fine Clothes, fine Liveries, fine Petticoats,

fine Smocks ; and if me flops there foe's a fine Lady
indeed, Sir. But to come to my Point. -It being the

lydJan\Cu&om, that the fair Bride mould be preien ted

on her Wedding-day with fomething that may fignify
the Merit and the Worth of her dread Lord and Ma
iler, I thought the noble Efcp's Pedigree might be the

welcom'ft Gift that he could offer. If his 'Honour be

of the fame Opinion I'll fpeak a bold Word there's

ne'er a -Herald in all dfea fhail put better Blood in his

Veins, than -Sir, your humble Servant, Jacob Quaint.

Efop. Doft thou then know my Father, Friend / For
I protefl to thee I am a Stranger to him.

Quatnt.Your Father, Sir? Ha, ha! 1 know every
Man's Father, Sir; and every Man's Grandfather, and

every Man's Great Grandfather. Why, Sir, I'm a
Herald by Nature, my Mother was a Welch<woman.

Efop. A Wekbwoman r Pr'ythee of what Country is

that ?

Quaint. That, Sir, is a Country in the World's
Backfide, where every Man is born a Gentleman and a

Genealogift. Sir, I cou'd tell my Mother's Pedigree
before I could fpeak plain ; which, to {hew you the

Depth of my Art, and the Strength of my Memory,
I'll trundle you down in an inftant. Noah had three

Sons, Shem, Ham, and Japhet ; Sbem

Efop. Hold, I conjure thee, in the Name of all thy
Ancestors.

M 4 Qua
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Qitaint. Sir, I cou'd take it higher, but I begin at
Nsab for brevity's fake.

Efop. No more on't, I intreat thee.

Quaint. Your Honour's impatient, perhaps, to hear
your own Defcent. A Word to the 'wife is enough. Hem,
hem ! Solomon, the wife King of Judea

Ffcp Hold, once more !

QuAtjtt. Ha, ha ! Your Honour's modeft, but

Solomon, the wife King of Judea
Efop. Was my Ancellor, was he not ?

Quaint. He was, my Lord, which no one fure can

doubt, who obferves how much of Prince there hangs
about you.

Efop. What ! Is't in my Mien ?

Qu&int. You have fomething wondrous noble in

your Air.

Efop. Perfonable too ; view me well.

Quaint. N not Tall ; but M.ijeftick.

Efop. My Shape ?

Quaint. A World of Symmetry in it.

Efop. The Lump upon my Back ?

Quaint. N not regular ; but agreeable.

kjop. Now by my Honefty thou art a Villain, He
rald. But Flattery's a Thrufl I never fail to parry.
Tis a Pafs thou fhould'ft referve for young Fencers ;

with Feints like thofe they're to be hit : I do not

doubt bat thou haft found it fo ; haft not ?

Quaint. I mud confefs, Sir, I have fometimes made
'em bleed by't. But 1 hope your Honour will plealeto
excuie me, fince, to fpeak the Truth, I get my Bread

by't, and maintain my Wife and Children : And In-

duilry, you know, Sir, is a commendable Thing. Be-

fides, Sir, I have debated tie Bufinefs a little with my
Conscience ; for I'm like the re it o/ my Neighbours,
I'd willingly get Money, and be fav'd too, if the

Thing may be done upon any reafonable Terms : And
fo, Sir, I fav, to quiet my Confcience, I have found

out at laft, that Flattery is a Duty.

Efop. A Duty !

Quaint. Ay, Sir, a Duty : For the Duty of all Men
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its to make one another pafs their time as pleafantly as

they can. Now, Sir, here's a young Lord, who has a

great deal of Land, a great deal of Title, a great deal of

Meat, a great deal of Noife, a great many Servants, and

a great many Difeafes. I find him very dull, very reft-

lefs, tir'd with Eafe, cloy'd with Plenty, a Burden to

himfelf, and a Plague to his Family. I begin to flatter :

He fprings off of the Couch ; turns himfelf round in the

Glafs ; finds all I fay true ; cuts a Caper a yard high ;

his Blood trickles round his Veins; his Heart's as light
as his Heels ; and before I leave him his Purfe is As

empty as his Head. So we both are content; for we

part much happier than we met.

Efop. Admirable Rogue ! What doft thou think of
Murder and of Rape, are not they Duties too? Wert
not for fuch vile fawning Things as thou art, young No
bles wou'd not long be what they are : They'd grow
afham'd of Luxury and F.afe, and roufe up the old Spi
rit of their Fathers ; leave the purfuit of a poor frightned
Hare, and make their Foes to tremble in their (lead ; fur-

nifh their Heads with Sciences and Arts, and fill their

Hearts with Honour, Truth and Friendlhip ; be ge
nerous to fome, and juft to all ; drive home their Credi
tors with Bags of Gold, inltead of chafing 'em away with
Swords and'Staves ; be faithful to their King and Coun

try both,, and ilab the Offerer of a. Bribe from either ;

blufh even at a wandering 1 nought of Vice, and boldly
own they durft be Friends to Virtue ; trembling at no

thing but the Frowns of Heaven, and be no more -a-

fliam'd of Him that made 'em.

Quaint, \afidc.~\
If I {land to hear this Crump preach

a little longer, I mall be Fool enough perhaps to be
bubbled out ofmy Livelyhood, andfolofe a Bird in the

Hand for two in the Hum. Sir, fince I have not been
able to bring you to a good Opinion of yourfelf, 'tis very
probable I mall fcarce prevail' with you to have one of
me. But if you pleafe to do me the favour to forget me,
I fhall ever acknowledge myfelf Sir, your molt

obedient, faithful, humble Servant.

Hold ; if J let thee go, and give thee nothing
M 5 thou^lt
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thou'lt be apt to grumble at me; and therefore -

who waits there ?

Enter Servant.

Quaint. \afide.~\
I don't like his Looks, by Gad.

Ejcp. I'll prefcnt thee with a Token of my Love.

Quaint. A another time, Sir, will do as well.

Efop. No ; 1 love to be out of Debt, tho' 'tis being
out of the Failiion. So, d'ye hear ! Give this honeil

Gentleman half a fcore good Strokes on the Back with a

Cudgel.
Quaint. By no means in the World, Sir.

Efop. Indeed, Sir, you mail take 'em.

Quaint. Sir, I don't merit half your Bounty.
Efop. O 'tis but a Trifle !

Quaint. Your Generofity makes me blufh.

[Looking about to make his Efcape.

Efop. That's your Modefly, Sir.

Quaint. Sir, you are pleafed to compliment. But
a twenty Pedigrees for a clear Coaft.

\Running off\
the Servant after him.

Efop. Wait upon him down Stairs, Fellow ; I'd do't

myfelf, were I but nimble enough; but he makes hafte,

to avoid Ceremony.

Enter Servant.

"Serv. Sir, here's a Lady in great hafte, defires to fpeak
with you.

Efop. Let her come in.

Enter Aminta, weeping.

Amin. O Sir, if you don't help me, I'm undone.

Efop. What, what's the Matter, Lady ?

Amin. My Daughter, Sir, my Daughter's run away
with a filthy Fellow.

Efop. A flippery Trick indeed !

Amin. For Heaven's fake, Sir, fend immediately to

purfue 'em, and feize 'em. But 'tis in vain, 'twill be too

late, 'twill be too late; I'll warrant at this very Moment

they are got together in a Room with a Couch in't ; all's

gone, all's- gone; tho' 'twere made of Gold, 'tis loft :

Ch !
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Oh! my Honour, my Honour, A forward Girl fhe was

always j I faw it in her Eyes the very Day of her Birth.

Efop. That inched was early ; but how do you know
foe's gone with a Fellow ?

Amin* I liave e'en her own infolent Hand-writing
for't : Sir, take but the pains to read what a Letter Ihe

has left me.

Efop. Reads.

/ love and am belted, and that's the Reafon I run-

away.
Short, but ilgnificant ! Vm fure there's no Body

knonvs better than your Lady/hip what Allowances are to be

made to Flejh and Blood ; / therefore hope this from your

Jufticey that <vohat you have done three Times yourfelf,

you'llpardon once in your Daughter. The Dickens !

Atnin. Now, Sir, what do you think of the Bufinefs ?

Efop. Why truly, Lady, I think it one of the moft

natural BufmefTes I have met with a great while. I'll

tell you a Story.

A Crab-fjh once her Daughter told,

(In Terms that favour*d much of Scold}

She cou'd not bear to fee her go
Sidle, Jidle, to and fro :

The Devil's in the Wench, quoth fhey
When fo much Money has been paid
To polifn you like me,
It makes me almojl mad to fee
T^are Jlill fo awkward, an ungainly Jade.
Her Daughter fmifd, and looked a-Jkew $ 'S-

She anjkverd (for to give her her due} /-

Pertly, as moft Folks Daughters do : J

Madam, your Ladyjhip, quot
Is pleas d to blame in me
What, on Enquiry, you
Admits a paJJ'able Excufe,
From a Proverb much in ufe9

That Cat will after kind.

Amin. Sir, I took you to be a Man better bred, than

to liken a Lady to a Crab-nfli.

M 6 <
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Efop. What I want in Good-breeding, Lady, I have
in Truth and Honefty : As what you have wanted in

Virtue, you have had in a good Face.

Amin. Have had, Sir ! What I have had, I have ftill ;

and {hall have a great while, I hope. I'm no Grand
mother, Sir.

Efop. But in a fair way for't, Madam.
Amin. Thanks <lo my Daughter's Fonvardnefs then,

not my Years. I'd have you to know, Sir, I have never
a Wrinkle in my Face. A young pert Slut ! W ho'd
think (he fhou'd know To much at her Age ?

Efop. Good Mailers make quick Scholars, Lady ; me
has learn'd her ExerciJe from you.

Amin. But vvhere's the Remedy, Sir ?

Efop. In trying if a good Example will reclaim her,

as an ill one has debauch'd her. Live private, and avoid

Scandal.

Amin. Never fpeak it ; I can no more retire, than I

can go to Church twice on a Sunday.

Efop. What, your youthful Blood boils in your Veins,
I'll warrant ?

Amin. I have Warmth enough to endure the Air, old

Gentleman. I need not ihut myfelf up in a Houfe thefe

twenty Years.

Efop. [afede.'} She takes a long Leafe of Lewdnefs ;

She'll be an admirable Tenant to Luft.

Amin. \jwalking hajiily to and fro.] People think when
a Woman is turn'd Forty, me's old enough to turn out

of the World : But I fay, when a Woman is turn'd For

ty, me's old enough to have more Wit. The moft can

be faid is, her Face is jhe worfe for wearing : I'll anfwer

for all the reft of her Fabrick. The Men wou'd be to

be pity'd, by my troth, wou'd they, if we mou'd quit

the Stage, and leave 'em nothing but a parcel of young
pert Sluts, that neither know how to fpeak Senfe, nor

keep themfelves clean. But, don't let 'em fear, we aVt

foing
yet [Efopyfom upon her^ and as fhe turnsfrom

im,runs iff the Stage.'] How now! What left alone !

An unmannerly Piece of Deformity ! Methinks he might
have had Senfe enough to have made Love to me. But

I have
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I have found Men ftrangely dull for the lad ten or twelve

Years : Sure they'll mend ia Time, or the World won't

be worth living in .

For let Pbllofcpiers fay all they can,

The Source of Women's Joys is plat*din Man. [Exit,

Enter Learchus and Euphronia, Doris following at

a Diftance.

Lear, to Eupb. \ mufl tell you, Mifbrefs, I'm too mild
with you ; Parents fhou'd never intreat their Children,
nor will 1 hereafter. Therefore, in a Word, let Efop
be iov'd, let Oronces be hated ; let one be a Peacock,
let t'other be a Bat : I'm Father, you are Daughter ;

I command, and you mall obey.

Euph. I never yet did otherwife ; nor {hail I now,
Sir ; but pray let Reafon guide you.

Lear. So it does : But 'tis my own, not yours, Huffy.
Dor. Ah Well, I'll fay no more; but were I in her

Place, by the Mafs, I'd have a tug for't.

Lear* Daemon, born to diftracl me ! Whence art

thou, in the Name of Fire and Brimitone ? Have I not

fatisfy'd thee ? Have I not paid thee what's thy due ?

And have not I turn'd thee out of Doors, with Orders

never more to ftride my Threshold, ha ? Anfwer, abo

minable Spirit ; what is't that makes thee haunt me ?

Dor. A fooliih Paffion to do you good, in fpite of

your Teeth : Pox on me for my Zeal, I fay.

Lear. And Pox on thee. and thy Zeal too, I fay.

Dor. Now if it were not for her Sake more than for

yours, I'd leave all to your own Management, to be re-

veng'd of you. But rather than I'll fee that fweet

Thing facriiiced I'll play the Devil in your Houfe.
Lear. Patience, I fummon thee to my Aid.

Dor. Paffion, I defy thee ; to the lait Drop of my
Blood I'll maintain my Ground. What have you to

charge me with ? Speak ! I love your Child better than

you do, and you can't bear that, ha ? Is't not fo ? Nay,
'tis well y'are afham'd on't ; there's forne Sign ofGrace
itill. Look you, Sir, in a few Words, you'll make me

mad
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mad ; and 'twere enough to make any Body mad (who
has Brains enough to be fo) to fee fo much Virtue

Ihipwreck'd at the very Port. The World never faw a

Virgin better qualify'd ; fo witty, fo difcreet, fo mo-
dell, fo chafte : in a Word, I brought her up myfelf,
and 'twould be the Death of me to fee fo virtuous a
Maid become a lewd Wife ; which is the ufual Cfred
of Parents Pride and Coveloufnefs.

Lear. How, Strumpet ! wou'd any Thing be able to

debauch my Daughter ?

Dor. Your Daughter ! Yes, your Daughter, dan my
felf into the Bargain : A Woman's but a Woman ; and
I'll lay a hundred Pound on Nature's fide. Come, Sir,

few Words difpatch Bufmefs. Let who will be the

Wife of Efop, fhe's a Fool, or he's a Cuckold. But

you'll never have a true Notion of this Matter, till

you fuppofe yourfelf in your Daughter's Place. As
thus : You are a pretty, foft, warm, wiihing young La

dy : I'm a ftraight, proper, handfome, vigorous, young
Fellow. You have a peevifh, pofitive, covetous, old

Father, and he forces you to marry a little, lean, crook

ed, dry, faplefs Hufband. This Hufband's gone a-

broad, you are left at home. I make you a Viiit ; find

you all alone : the Servant pulls to the Door ; the De
vil comes in at the Window. I begin to wheedle, you
begin to melt : you like my Perfon, and therefore be

lieve all I fay : fo firft I make you an Athcift, and then

I make you a Whore. Thus the World goes, Sir.

Lear. Pernicious PefHlence ! Has not thy eternal

Tongue run dov/n its Larum yet ?

Dor. Yes.

Lear. Then go out of my Houfe, Abomination.

Dor. I'll not ftir a Foot.

Lear. Who waits there ? Bring me my great Stick.

Dcr, Bring you a Stick ! Bring you a Head-piece :

That you'd call for, if you knew your own wants.

Lear. Death and Furies, the Devil and fo forth ! I

fhall run dittoed.

Eitph. Pray, Sir, don't be fo angry at her. I'm fure

foe means well, tho' fhe may have an cdd way ofex-

prefling herfelf, Lear,
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Lear. What, you like her meaning ? Who doubts it,

Offspring of Venus ? But I'll make you ftay your Sto

mach wkh Meat of my chufmg, you liquorifh young
Baggage you. In a Word, E/bfs the Man ; and to

morrow he fhall be your Lord and Mailer. But iince

he can't be
Jatisfied

unlefs he has your Heart, as well

as all the reft of your Trumpery, let me fee you receive

him in fuch a Manner that he may think himfelf your
Choice as well as mine ; 'twill make him efteem your

Judgment : For we ufually guefs at other People's Un-

derftandings, by their approving our Actions and liking
our Faces. See here, the great Man comes ! [To Dor.]
Follow me, Infolence ; and leave 'em to exprefs their

Paffion to each other. [To Euph.] Remember my laft

Word to you is, Obey.
Dor. [to Euph. cfide.'} And remember my laft Advice

to you is, Rebel. \Exit Lear. Dor. following him.

Euph. Alas, I'm good-natured ; the laft Thing that's

faid to me ufually leaves the decpeft Impreflion.

Enter Efop ; they ftandfome 'Time without fpeaking.

Efop. They fay, That Lovers, for want of Words,
have Eyes to fpeak with. I'm afraid you do not under-
ftand the Language of mine, fince yours, I find, will

make no Anfwer to 'em. But I muft tell you, Lady,
there is a numerous Train of youthful Virgins, that are

cndow'd with Wealth and Beauty too, who yet have

thought it worth their Pains and Care to point their

Darts at Efop's homely Breaft ; whilft you fo much con

temn what they purfue, that a young fejifelefs Fop's

preferr'd before me.

Euph. Did you but know that Fop you dare to term

fo, his very Looks wou'd fright you into nothing.
Efop. A very Bauble.

Euph. How !

Efop. A Butterfly.

Euph. I can't bear it.

Efop. A Parroquet can prattle and look gaudy.

Eupb. It may be fo ; but let me paint him and you
in
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in your proper Colours, I'll do it exa&ly, and you fhall

judge which 1 ought to chufe.

Efop . No, hold ; I'm naturally not over-curious ; be-

fides, 'tis Pride makes People have their Fi&ures drawn.

Eupb. Upon my Word, Sir, you may have yours ta

ken a hundred times before any Body will believe 'tis

done upon that Account.

jtfip. \afide. ~\
How fevere me is upon me ! You are

refolv'd then to periift, and be fond of your Feather ;

figh for a Perriwig, and die for a Cravat firing.

Euph. Methinks, Sir, you might treat with more re-

fpeft what I've thought fit to own I value ; your Af
fronts to him ar-e doubly fuch to me ; if you continue

your provoking Language, you mull expecl my Tongue
will fally too ;

and if you are as wife as fome would
make you, you can't but know I fhou'd have Theme

enough.
Efop. But is it pofiible you can love fo much as you:

pretend ?

Euph. Why do you queftion it ?

Efop. Becaufe Nobody loves fo much as they pretend :

But hark you, young Lady : Marriage is to lait a long,

long Time ;
and where one Couple blefs the facred

Knot, a Train of Wretches curfe the inllitution. You

are in an Age where Hearts are young and tender ; a

pleafmg Object gets Admittance foon. But fince to

Marriage there's annexed this dreadful Word, Forever,,

the following Example ought to move you :

A Peacock once, offplendidJhow,

Gay, gaudy, foppjh, <va/n a Beau,

AttackV a fond young Pheafant's Heart

Withfuch Succefs,

He pleas'd her, tho' be made her fmart ;

He pierfd her with fo much Addrefs,

ShefmiVd the Moment that he fixt his Dart,

A Cuckoiv in a neighbouring Tree,

Rich, honeft, ugly, old like me,

Ltf-Jd her as he k^d his Life :
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No pamper
1

dPrieft e'er ftudydmore
To make a virtuous Nun a Whore,
'Than he to get herfor his Wife :

But all his Offersj}ill were vain,
His Limbs were weak, his Face was plain ^
Beauty, Youth, and Vigour weigh*d
With the warm dcjiring Maid :

No Bird, Jbe cry'd, wou*dfer<ve her turn,

But what cou d quench as well as burn ;

She'd have a young Gallant : fo one Jhe had,

But 'ere a Month was come andgone,
*The Bride began to change her tone, S
She found a young Gallant was an inconstant one, j
She wander d to a neighbouring Grove,
Where after mufing long on Lo<ve,

She told her Confidant, Jhefound,
When for one's Life one muft be bound,

(^bc? Youth indeed was a delicious Bait)
U$n aged Husband, rich, tho* plain, *l

Wou'dgive a Jla.--uijb Wife lefs Pain ; >

j4nd, 'what was more, was fooner flain> J
Which was a c

[bing of Weight*

Behold, young I ady, here, the Cuckow of the Fable ;

I'm deform'd, 'tis true, yet I have found the Means to

jnake a Figure amongft Men, that well has recompensed
the Wrongs of Nature ; my Rival's Beauty promifes

you m.uch ; perhaps my homely Form might yield you
more ; at leaft, confider on't, 'tis worth your Thought.

Evph. I muft confefs, my Fortune wou'd be greater;
But what's a Fortune to a Heart like mine ?

*Tis true, I'm but a young i 'hilofopher,
Yet in that little Space my Glais has run,
I've fpent fome lime in fearch of Happinefs :

The fond Purfuit I foon obierv'd of Riches,
Inclin'd me to enquire into their Worth :

I found their Value was not in themfelves,
But in their Power to grant what we cou'd aflc.

I then proceeded to my own Defires,
To know what tate of t ife wou'd fuit with them :

1 found 'em moderate in their Demands, They
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They neither afk'd for Title, Sta>e, or Power :

They flighted the afpirir.g Pofl of Envy :

'Tis true, they trembled at the Nn'tne Contempt j

A general Efteem was all they wilh'd ;

And that I did not doubt might be obtain'd,
If furnim'd but with Virtue and Good-nature ;

My Fortune prov'd Sufficient to afford me '

Conveniencies of Life, nnd Independence.
This, Sir, was the Kefult of my Enquiry ;

And by this Scheme ..of Happinefs I build,
When I prefer the Man I love to you.

ffop. How wife, how witty, nnd hov/ cleanly, young-
Women grow, as fcon as ever J

hey ar~ in love !

Eupb. How foppilh, how impertinent, and how nau-
fcous are old Men, when they pretend to be fo too 1

Efop. How .pert is Youth !

Eupb. How dull is Age !

Efop. Why fo fharp,, young Lady ?

Eupb. Why fo blunt, old Gentleman ?

EJop. 'Tis enough; I'll to your Father, I know how
to deal with him, though I don't know how to deal with

you. Before to-morrow Noon, Damfel, 'Wife {ball be

written on your Brow. [Exit Efop.

Eupb. Then before to-mOrrow Night, Statefman,
Hufband ihall be ftampt upon your Forehead.

ACT IV.

Enter Oronces and Doris.

Dor. T^Atience, I befeech you.

JL Oron. Patience ! What, and fee that lovely

Creature thrown into the Arms of that pedantick Mon-
fler ! 'Sdeath, I'd rather fee the World reduc'd to

A'toms, Mankind turn 'din to Crawfim, and myfelf an

old Woman. #w
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Dor. So you think an old Woman a very unfortunate

thing, I find ; but you are miftaken, Sir ; me may
plague other Folks, but fhe's as entertaining to herfelf,

as any one Part of the Creation.

Oron. [walking to andfro.] She's the Devil and

I'm one of the damn'd, I think. But I'll make fome-

body howl for't ; I will fo.

Dor. You'll e'en do as all the young Fellows in the

Town do, fpoil your own Sport : Ah had young
Mens Shoulders butold Courtiers Heads upon 'em, what
a delicious Time wou'd they have on't 1 For fhame, be

wife ; for your Miiirefs's fake at leaft ufe fome Caution.

Oron. For her fake I'll refpecl, even like a Deity, her

Father. He ihall ilrike me, he mall tread upon me,
and find me humbler even than a crawling Worm, for

I'll not turn again ; but for Efop y that unfinifh'd Lump,
that Chaos of Humanity, I'll ufe him nay, ex-

peft it, for 1'Jl do it -the firft Moment that I'll

fee him, I'll

Dor. Not challenge him, I hope Twould be

a pretty fight, truly, to fee Efop drawn up in Battalia !

Fye for fhame, be wife once in your Life; think of gain

ing Time, by putting off the Marriage for a Day or two,
and not of waging War with a Pigmy. Vender's the

old Gentleman walking by himfelf in the Gallery ; go
and wheedle him, you knew his weaik fide ; he's gcod-
natur'd in the bottom. Stir up his old fatherly Bowels

a little, I'll warrant you'll move him at laft : go, get

you gone, and play your Part difcreetly.
Oron. Well, I'll try'; but if Words won't do with

one, Blows Ihall with t'other ; by Heavens, they mail.

[Exit. Oron.
Doris fola.

Nay, I reckon we ihall have rare work on't bye and

bye. Shield us, kind Heaven ! what Things are Men
in love ? Now they are Stocks and Stones

',
then they

are Fire and Quick-filver ; firft whining and crying,
then fwearing and damning : This Moment they are

in Love, and next Moment they are out of Love : Ah
cou'd we but live without 'em but 'tis in vain to think

on't. [Exit*] Enter
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Enter Efop at onefide of the Stage, Mrs. Forge-will
at t'other.

Forg. Sir, I'm your more devoted Servant ! What I

fay is no Compliment, I do affure you.

Efop. Madam, as far as you are really mine, I be

lieve I may venture to affure you, I am yours.

Forg. I fuppofe, Hr, you know that I'm a Widow.

Efop. Madam, I don't fo much as know you are a

Woman.
Forg. O furprizing ! Why, I thought the whole Town

had'known it. Sir, I have been a Widow this Twelve
month.

Efop. If a Body may guefs at your Heart by your
Petticoat, I ady, you don't deiign to be fo a Twelve
month more.

Forg. O blefs me ! Not a Twelvemonth ! Why, my
Hufbaod has left me four fqualling Brats. Befidcs, Sir,

I'm undone.

Efop, You feem as chearful an undone Lady as I have

met with.

Forg. Alas, Sir, I have too great a Spirit ever to let

Afflictions fpoil my Face. Sir, I'll tell you my Condi
tion ; and that will lead me to my Bufmefs with you.
Sir, my Hufband was a Scriviner.

Efop. The deuce he was : I thought he had been a

Count, at leall.

Fcrg. Sir, it is not the firfl Time I have been taken

for a Countefs ; my Mother us'd to fay, as I lay in my
Cradle, I had the Air of- a Woman of Quality ; and

truly I have always liv'd like fuch. My Hufband, ia-

deed, had fomething fneaking in him (as moil Huf-

bands have, you know, Sir) ; but, from the Moment I

fet Foot in his Houfe, blefs me, what a Change was

there ! His Pewter was turn'd into Silver, his Goiomoes

into a Glafs Coach, and his little travelling Mare into

a Pair of Flanders Horfes. Inftead of a greafy Cook-

maid to wait at Table, I had four tall Footmen in clean

Linen ; all Things became new and fafhionable, and

nothing look'd aukward in my Family. My Furniture

was
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was the Wonder ofmy Neighbourhood, and my Clothes

the Admiration of the whole Town ; I had a Necklace

that was envy'd by the Queen, and a Pair of Pendants

that fet a Dutchefs a-crying. In a Word, I faw no

thing I lik'd but I bought it ; and my Hufband, good
Man, durft ne'er refufe paying for't. Thus I liv'd, and
I ilourifh'd, till he ficken'd and dy'd : but ere he was
cold in his Grave, his Creditors plunder'd my Houfe.

But, what pity it was to fee Fellows with dirty Shoes
come into my beft R.ooms, and touch my Hangings
with their filthy Fingers ! You won't blame me, C'ir, if,

with all my Courage, I weep at this fenfible Part of my
Misfortune.

Efop. A very fad Story, truly \

Forg. But now, Sir, to my Bufmefs. Having been
inform'd this Morning, That the King has appointed a

great Sum of Money for the Marriage of young Wo
men who have liv'd well, and are fallen to decay, I am
come to acquaint you I have two (trapping Daughters,
juft fit for the Matter, and to deiire you'll help 'em to

Portions out of the King's Bounty ; that they mayn't
whine and pine, and be eaten up with the Green-fick-

nefs, as half the young Women in the Town are, or

vvou'd be, if there were not more Helps for the Difeafe

than one. This, Sir, is my Bufmefs.

Efop. And this, Madam, is my Anfwer :

A crawling Toady all fpeckled o'er,

Vain, gaudy, painted, patched a Whorey

Seeing a well-fed Ox hard byy

Regards him 'with an envious Eye,
And (as the Poets tell)

Ye Gods, I cannot bear't, quoth Jhe.y

ril burft, or be as big as he,

And fo began to fiveII.

Her Friends and Kindred round her came^

They /b*u?d herjhe ivas much to blame,
^The Thing <was out of reach.

She told 'em they ^were bufy Folk,
And ivken her' Husband nvoiCd have Jp^e,
She bid him kifs her JSr . With
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With that they all fen gave her o'ert
And

foeperfefted as before,
Till with a deal of Strife
She fojell'd at loft fo much her Spleen,
She burft like one that ive have feen,
Who was a Scrivener's Wife.

This, Widow, I take to be your Cafe, and that of a

great many others ; for this is an Age where moft Peo

ple get Falls, by clambering too high, to reach at what

they mould not do. i he Shoemaker's Wife reduces her

Hufband to a Cobler, by endeavouring to be as fpruce
as the Taylor's : TheTaylor's brings hers to a Botcher,

by going as fine as the Mercer's : The Mercer's lowers

hers to a Foreman, by perking up to the Merchant's :

The Merchant's wears hers to a Broker, by ftrutting up
to Quality : And Quality bring theirs to nothing, by
ilriving to outdo one another. If Women were hum
bler, Men wou'd be honefter. Pride brings Want,
Want makes Rogues, Rogues come to be hang'd, and
the Devil alone's the Gainer. Go your ways home,
Woman ; and as your Hufband maintain'd you by his

Pen, maintain yourfelf by your Needle ; put your great
Girls to fervice, Imployment will keep them honeft ;

much Work and plain Diet will cure the Green-Sick-

nefs as well as a Huiband

Forg. -Why, you pityful Pigmy ; preaching, canting,

Pickthank; you little, forry, crooked, dry, wither'd

Eunuch, do you know that

Efop. I know that I'm fo deform'd you han't Wit

enough to defcribe me : But I hav*. this good Quality,
That a fooliih Woman can never make me angry.

Forg. Can't me fo? I'll try that, I will. [She falls

upon him, holds his Hands, and boxes his Ears.

Efop. Help, help, help.

Enter Servants. She ntns off, they after her.

Efop. Nay, e'en let her go let her go -don't

bring her back again Pm for making a Bridge of

Gold for my Enemy to retreat upon I'm quite out of

Breath A terrible Woman, 1 proteft.
Enter
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Enter a Country Gentleman drunk4 in a hunting Drefs,
with a Huntfman y Groom , Falconer , and other Ser

vants ; one leading a ccuple of Hounds f another Grey"
Hounds, a third a Spaniel^ a. fourth a Gun upon his

Shoulder, the Falconer a. Hawk upon his Fijit &c.

Gent. Ha-ux, haux, haux, haux, haux ! Joular, there

Boy, Joular, Jouiar, Tinker, Pedlar, Mifsj Mifs, Mifs,

]V!ifs, Mifs Blood and Oons O there he is ; that

mult be he, I have feen his Pifture \Reeling upon Efop].

bir, if your Name's Efop I'm your humble
Servant.

Efop. Sir, my Name is Efop, at your Service.

Gent. Why then, Sir Compliments being paft on
both fides, with your leave we'll proceed to Bufi-

nefs. Sir, I'm by Profeffion a Gentleman of-

three thoufand Pounds a Year Sir, I keep a good
Pack of Hounds, a good Stable of Hories. [To his

Groom.'] How many Horfes have I, Sirrah ? Sir, this

is my Groom. \Prefenting him to Efop.
Groom. Your Worfhip has fix Coach- horfes, (Cut and

.Long-Tail) two Runners, half a dozen Hunters, four

breeding Mares, and two blind Stallions, befides Pads,

Routs, and Dog-Horfes,
Gent. Look you there, Sir, I fcorn to tell a Lye.

He that queftions my Honour he's a Son of a
Whore. But to Bufmefs Having heard, Sir, that

you were come to this Town, I have taken the Pains to

come hither too, tho' I had a great deal of Bufinefs upon
my Hands, for I have appointed three Juftices of the

Peace to hunt with 'em this Morning and be

drunk with 'em in the Afternoon. But the main Chance
muft be look'd to and that's this. 1 defire, Sir,

you'll tell the King from me I don't like thefe Taxes
in one Word, as well as in twenty 1 don't like

thefe Taxes.

Efop. Pray, Sir, how high may you be tax'd ?

Gent. How high may I be tax'd, Sir ! Why I maybe
tax'd, Sir four Shillings in the Pound, Sir; one half

.1 pay in Money and t'other half I pay in Perjury^ Sir :

Hey,
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Hey, Joular, Joular, Joular, Haux, haux, haux, hau>r,
haux. Hoo, hoo Here's the beft Hound-bitch in

Europe Oons is (he. And I had rather kifs her than

kifs my Wife Rot me if I had not But, Sir, 1

don't like thefe Taxes.

Efop. Why how wou'd you have the War carry'd on ?

Gent. War carried on, Sir! Why, I had rather

have no War carried on at all, Sir, than pay Taxes.

I don't defire to be ruin'd, Sir.

Efop. Why you fay, you have three thoufand Pounds
a Year.

Gent. And fo I have, Sir Lett-Acre! Sir, this

is my Steward. How much Land have I, Lett-Acre ?

Lett-Acre. Your Warfhip has three thaufand Paunds

a Year, as good Lond as any's i'th' Caunty ; and two

thaufand Paunds worth of Wood to cut dawne at your

Worfhip's Pleafure, and put the Money in your Pocket.

Gent. Look you there, Sir, what have you to fay to

that ?

Efop.
I have to fay, Sir, that you may pay your Taxes

in Money, inilead of Perjury, and itill have a better Re

venue than I'm afraid you deferve. What Service do

ou do your King, Sir ?

Gent. "None at all, Sir I'm above it.

Efop.
What Service may you do your Country, pray ?

Gent. I'm Juitice of the Peace and Captain of

the Militia.

Efop. Of what ufe are you to your Kindred ?

Gent. I'm the Head of the Family, and have all the

Eftate.

Efcp. 'What Gcod do you do your Neighbours ?

Gent. I give them their Bellies full of Beef every time

they come to fee me ; and make 'em fo drunk, they fpew
it up again before they go away.

Efop. How do you ufe your Tenants ?

Gent. Why, I fkrew up their Rents till they break

and run away, and if I catch 'em again, 1 let 'em rot

in a Goal.

Efop. How do yc u treat ycur Wife ?

Gent
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Gent. I treat her all Day with Ill-nature and To

foacco, and all Night with fnoring and a dirty Shirt.

Efop. How do you breed your Children ?

Gent. I breed my eldeil Son a Fool ; my youngeft
breed themfelves, and my Daughters have no

Breeding at all.

Efop. 'Tis very well, Sir ; I (hall be fure to fpeak to

the King ofyou ; or if you think fit to remonftrate to

him, by way "of Petition or Addrefs, how reafonable it

may be to let Men of your Importance go Scot-free, in

the Time of a necefTary War, I'll deliver it in Coun
cil, and fpeak to it as I ought.

Gent. Why, Sir, I don't difapprove your Advice,
but my Clerk is not here, and 1 can't fpell well. ,

Efop. You may get it writ at your leifure, and fend

it me. But becaufe you are not much, ufed to draw up
AddrelTes, perhaps ; I'll tell you in general what kind
of one this ought to be.

May it pisafe your Majefty
-

'To the Gent.'} You'll excufe me, if I don't know your
Name and Title.

Gent. Sir Polydorus Hogfye, of BeaJi-Hall in Swine-

County*

Efop. Very well.

May it pleafe your Majefty ; Polydorus Hogftye, of
Beait-hall in Swine-County, moft humbly reprefents, That
be bates topay Faxes, the dreadful Conferences of

yem be

ing inevitably tkefe, That he muft retrench two Dijhes iu

ten, where not aboveJix of *em are dejlgndfor Gluttony.
Four Bottles our of twenty j whtre not abo-ve fifteen cf

'em are for Drunkennefs.
Six Horfes out of thirty ; of which not alo<ve twenty

are keptfor State.

And four Servants cut of a Score ; where one half do

nothing but make Workfor father.

To this deplorable Condition muft your important Sub]eft

be reduced, or forc'd to cut down his Timber',
which he

woud willingly perfevere againft an ill run at Dice.

And as to the NecfJJity of the War for the Security of tha

VOL. I. . N .
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Kingdom, he neither knows nor cares whether it be necejja-

ry or not.

He concludes with his Prayers foryour Majefty's Life,

upon Conditionyou will proteft him and his Fox Hounds at

Beaft-Hall, 'without e'er a Penny of Money.
To the Gent.] This, Sir, I fuppofe, is much what you

wou'd be at.

Gent. Exadly, Sir ; I'll be fure to have one drawn up
to the felf-fame purpofe ; and next Fox-Hunting I'll

engage half the Company (hall fet their Hands to't.

fcir, I am your moil devoted Servant ; and if you
pleafe to let me fee you at BeaJl-Hall, here's my Huntf-

jman, Hounds/cot, will mew you a Fox mail lead you
through fo many Hedges and Briars, you (hall have no
more Clothes on your Back in half an Hour's Time
than you had in the Womb of your Mother. Haux,
haux, haux, &c. [Exit Jhouting.

Kfop. O Tempera, O Mores !

Enter Mr. Fruitful and his Wife.

Mr. Fruit. Heavens preferve the noble Efop, gran*
him long Life and happy Days.

Airs. Fruit. And fend him a fruitful Wife, with a

hopeful Iflue !

Efop. And what is it I'm to do for you, good People,
to make you amends for all thefe friendly Wifties ?

Mr. Fruit. Sir, here's myfelf and my Wife
Mrs. Fruit. Sir, here's land my Hu(band [To her

Husband.] Let me fpeak in my turn, Goodman For

ward. [To Efop.] Sir, here's I and my Hufband, I fay,

think \ve have as good Pretenfions to the King's Favour
as ever a Lord in the Land.

Efop. If you have no better than fome Lords in the

Land, I hope you won't expert much for your Service.

Mr. Fruit. A't pleafe you, you fhall be Judge your-
felf.

Mrs. Fruit. That's as he gives Sentence, Mr. Little-

ivit ; who gave you Power to come to a Reference ? If

he does not do us right, the King himfelf (hall j what's

to be done here ! [To Efop.] Sir, I'm forc'd to correct

my
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my Hufband a little ; poor Man, he is notusM to Court-

Bufinefs; but to give him his due, he's ready enough
at fome Things : Sir, I have had twenty fine Children

by him ; fifteen of 'em are alive, and alive like to be
j

five tall Daughters are wedded and bedded, and ten

proper Sons ferve their King and their Country.

Efop. A goodly Company, upon my Word !

Mrs. Fruit. Would all Men take as much Pains for

the peopling of the Kingdom, we might tuck up our

Aprons, and cry, A Fig for our Enemies ; but we have

fuch a Parcel of Drones amongft us Hold up your
Head, Hufband He's a little out of Countenance,

Sir, becaufe I chid him ; but the Man is a very good
Man at the Bottom. But to come to my Bufmefs, Sir,

I hope his Majefty will think it reafonable to allow me

fomething for the Service I have done him ; 'tis pity but

Labour fhou'd be encourag'd, efpecially when what one

has done, one has done't with a Good-will.

Efop. What Profeflion are you of, good People ?

Mrs. Fruit. My Hulband's an Inn-keeper, Sir ; he

bears the Name, but I govern the Houfe.

Efop. And what Potts are your Sons in, in the Ser

vice ?

Mrs, Fruit. Sir, there are four Monks.
Mr. Fruit. Three Attorneys.
Mrs. Fruit. Two Scriveners.

Mr. Fruit. And an Excifeman.

Efop. The deuce o'the Service ; why, I thought they
had been all in the Army.

Mrs. Fruit. Not one, Sir.

Efop. No, fo it feems, by my Troth ; Ten Sons that

ferve their Country, quotha! Monks, Attorneys, Scrive

ners and Excifemen, ferve their Country with a Venge
ance : you deferve to be rewarded, truly ; you deferve

to be hang'd, you wicked People, you.
Get you gone

out of my fight : I never was fo angry in my Life.

[Exit Efop.
Mr. Fruit, to bis Wife.,] So; who's in the righXnow,

you or I ? I told you what wou'd come on't ; you mull be

always a Breeding, and Breeding, and the King wou'd

N 2 take
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take Care of 'em, and the Queen wou'd take Care of
'em : And always fotne Pretence or other there was.

But now we have got a great Kennel of Whelps, and
the Devil will take Care of 'em, for aught I fee. For

your Sons are all Rogues, and your Daughters are all

Whores ; you know they are.

Mrs. Fruit. What, you are a grudging of your Pains

now, you lazy, fluggim, flegmatick Drone. You have

a Mind to dip of a Lethargy, have you ? but I'll raife

your Spirits for you, I will fo. Get you gone home,

go ; go home, you idle Sot, you ; I'll raife your Spirits
for you. [Exit, pujhing him before her.

Re-enter Efop.

Efop. folusJ\ Monks, Attorneys, Scriveners, ,and Ex-

cifemen !

Enter Oronces.

Oron. O here he is. Sir, I have been fearching for

you, to fay two Words to you.

Efop. And now you have found me, Sir, what are

they ?

Oron. They are, Sir that my Name's Oronces :

You comprehend me.

Efop. I comprehend your Name,
Oron. And not myBufmefs ?

Efop. Not I, by my Troth.

Oron. Then I mall endeavour to teach it you, Mon-
fieur Efop.

Efop. And I to learn it, Monfieur Oronces.

Oron. Know, Sir that I admire Euphronia.

Efop. Know, Sir that you are in the right on't.

Oron. But I pretend, Sir, that Nobody elfe mall ad

mire her.

Efop. Then I pretend, Sir, me won't admire you.
Oron. Why fo, Sir ?

Efop. Becaufe, Sir

Oron. What, Sir ?

Efop. She's a Woman, Sir,

QroK. What then, Sir ?
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Why, then, Sir, me defires to be admir'd by
every Man me meets.

Oron. Sir, you are too familiar.

Efop. Sir, you are too haughty ; I muft foften that

harm Tone of yours : It don't become you, Sir ; it

makes a Gentleman appear a Porter, Sir : And that

you may know the Ufe of good Language, I'll tell you
what once happen 'd. Once on a Time

Oron. I'll have none of your old Wives Fables, Sir,

I have no I ime to lofe ; therefore, in a Word
Efop. In a Word, be mild : For nothing elfe will do

you Service. Good Manners and foft Words have

brought many a difficult Thing to pafs. Therefore
hear me patiently.

A Cook one Day, who bad been drinking^

(Only as many Times, you know,

Toufpruce, young, witty Beaux will do,

To avoid the dreadful Pain of thinking)
Had Orders jent him to behead
A Goofey like any Chaplain fed.
He took fuch Pains to fet his Knife right,
^T bad done one good t'have loft one's Life ly't
ut many Men have many Minds,

There's various Taftes in various Kinds :

A Swan ('who by Miftake he fei%?d)
With wretched Life was betterpleas'd :

For as he went to give the Blow,
In tuneful NotesJbe let him know,
She neither was a Goofe, nor wijh'd
To make kerExit/o.

The Cook (who thought ofnought but Blood̂

Except it were the Greafe,
For that you know's his Fees)
To hear herJlng, in great Amazementflood. \

Cod's fjh ! quoth he, 'twas wellyou/poke,
For I was juft upo-n the Stroke :

Tour Feathers havefa much of GoofevA drunken Cook cou'd do no lefs

Than think you one : That you'll confefs :

N 3 But
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But y* have a Voice fo foft, fo fvoeet^
That rather than you foall be eat,

1'he Houfe jhall ftar<vefor want of Meat :

And fo he turned her loofe.

Fa Oron.] Now, Sir, what fay you? will you be the

Swan, or the Goofe ?

Oron. The Choice can't, fure, be difficult to make ;

I hope you will excufe my youthful Heat,

Young Men and Lovers have a Claim to Pardon :

But fince the Faults of Age have no fuch Plea,
I hope you'll be more cautious of offending.
The Flame that warms Euphronia's Heart and mine,
Has long, alas ! been kindled in our Breafts :

Even Years are pall fince our two Souls were wed,
'Twou'd be Adultery but to wifh to part 'em.

And wou'd a Lump of CJay alone content you,
A Miftrefs cold and fenfelefs in your Arms,
Without the leaft Remains or Signs of Life,

Except her Sighs to mourn her abfent Lover ?

Vv'hilil you fliou'd prefs her in your eager Arms,
With fond Defire and Extafy of Love,
Wou'd it not pierce*you to the very Soul,

To fee her Tears run trickling down her Cheeks,
And know- their Fountain meant Jem all to me ?

Cou'd you bear this ?

Yet- thus the Gods revenge themfelves on thofe

Who flop the happy Courfe of mutual Love.

If you muft be unfortunate one way,
Choofe that where Juttice may fupport your Grief,

And ihun the weighty Curfe of injur'd Lovers.

Efsp. Why, this is pleading like a Swan, indeed 1

Were any Thing at Stake but my Euphronia
Oron. Your Eupkronia f Sir

Efop. The Goofe take heed

Were any Thing, I fay, at Stake but her,

Your Plea wou'd be too ftrong to be refus'd.

But our Debate's about a Lady, Sir,

That's young, that's beautiful, that's made for Love.

So am not I, you'll fay : But you're miltaken ;

I'm
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I'm made to love, tho'not to be belov'd.

I have a Heart like yours ; I've Folly too :

I've every Inftrumentof Love like others.

Oron. But, Sir, you have not been fo long a Lovr ;

Your Paffion's young and tender,

'Tis eafy for you to become its Mafter :

Whilft I fhou'd ftrive in vain ; mine's old and fixt.

Efop. The older 'tis, the eafier to be govern'd ;

Were mine of as long a Handing, 'twere pofiible I might

get the better on't. Old Paffions are like old Men ;

weak, and foon joftlecl into the Kennel.

Oron. Yet Age fometimes is itrong, even to the Verge
of Life.

Efop. Ah, but there our Comparifon don't hold.

Oron. You are too merry to be much in Love.

Efop. And you too fad to be fo long.
Oron. My grief may end my Days, fo quench my

Flame, but nothing elfe can e'er extinguifh it.

Efop. Don't be difcourag'd, Sir, I have feen many a

Man outlive his Paffion twenty Years.

Oron. But I have fworn to die Eufhronia's Slave.

Efop. A decay'dFace always abfolves a Lover's Oath.

Oron, Lovers whofe Oaths are made to Faces, then ;

But 'tis Eupbronia's Soul that I adore, which never can

'decay.

Efop. I wou'd fain fee a young Fellow in love with a

Soul of Threefcore.

Oron. Quit but Euphronia to me, and you mail ;

At leaflif Heaven's Bounty will afford us

But Years enow to prove my Conflancy,
And this is all I afk the Gods and you. [Exit Oron.

Efop folus.
A good Pretence, however, to beg long Life. How

rofly do the Inclinations of the Flefh impofe upon the

implicity of the Spirit ! Had this young Fellow but

ftudy'd Anatomy, he'd have found the Source of his

Paffion lay far from his Miftrefs's Soul. Alas! alas!

Had Women no more Charms in their Bodies, than what

they have in their Minds, we fhould fee more wife Men
in the World, and much fewer Lovers and Poets. [Exit.

N ACT
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A C T V.

Enter Euphronia and Doris.

Eupb. T JEavens! what is't you make me do, Doris ?

iJ. Apply myfelf to the Man I loath ; beg Fa

vours from him J hate ; feck a R eprieve from him I ab

hor; 'tis low, 'tis mean, 'tis bafein me.
Dor. Why, you hate the Devil as much as you do

Efcp, or within a fmall iVJatter, and mould you think it

a Scandal to pray him to let you alone a Day or two, if

he were going to run away with you ; ha ?

Eupb. \ don't know what I think, nor what I fay,

ro; what I do : But fure thou'rt not my Friend thus to

aivife me.
Lor. \ advife ! \ advife nothing ; e'en follow your

own way ; marry him, and mak"e much of him. 1 have

a mind to fee feme of his Breed ; if you like it, I like

it : He fhan't breed out of me only ; that's all I have

to take Care of.

Eupb. Pr'ythee don't diftradt me.
Dor. Why, to-morrow's the Day, fix'd and firm, you

know it
;
much Meat, little Order, great many Rela

tions, few Friends, Horfe-play, Noife, and bawdy Sto

ries ; all's ready for a complete Wedding.
Eupb. Oh ! what mail I do

Dor. Nay, I know this makes you tremble ; and yet

your tender Confcience fcruples to drop one hypocriti
cal Curtfy, and fay, Pray, Mr. Efop, be fo kind to

defer it a few Days longer.

Eupb. Thou know'rl I cannot diffemble.

Dor. I know you can difTemble well enough, when

you fhou'd not do't. Do you remember how you us'd

to plague your poor Oronces ; make him believe you
loath'd him, when you cou'd have kifs'd the Ground he

went
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went on ; affront him in all publick Places ; ridicule

him in all Company ; abufe him wherever you went

And when you had reduc'd him within an Ace of hang

ing or drowning, then come home with Tears in your

Eyes, and cry, Now, Doris, let's go lock ouifelves up,
and talk of my dear Oronces : Is not this true ?

Euph. Yes, yes, yes. But, pr'ythee, have fomeCom-

paflion of me. Come, I'll do any thing thou bid'flme
- What mail I fay to this Monfler ? Tell me, and
I'll obey thee.

Dcr. Nay, then there's fome hopes of you. Why,
you muft tell him 'Tis natural to you to diilike

Folks at firft light : That fmce you have confider'd him
better, you find your Averiion abated : That tho* per

haps it may be a hard Matter for you ever to think him
a Beau, you don't defpair, in Time, of finding out his

Je ne-f$ay-quoy. And that on t'other fide, tho' you-
have hitherto thought (as moft young Women do} that

nothing cou'd remove your firft Affection, yet you haver

very great Hopes in the natural fnconftancy of your
Sex. Tell him, 'tis not impoflible^ a Change may
happen, provided he gives you Time : Bat that if he

goes to force you, there's another Piece of Nature pe
culiar to Women,, which may chance to fpoil all, and
that's Contradiction. Ring that Argument well in his

Ears : He's a Philofopher ; he knows it has Weight in

it. In fhort, wheedle, whine, flatter, lye, weep,
{pare nothing; 'tis a moift Age, Women have Tears

enow ; and when you have melted him down, and

fain'd

more Time, we'll eraploy it in Clofet-debates,
ow to cheat him to the end of the Chapter.

Euph. But you don't confider, Doris., that by this

Means I engage myfelf to him ; and can't afterwards

with Honour retreat.

Dor. Madam, I know the World Honour's a Jeft,

when Jilting's ufeful. Befides, he that wou'dhave you
break.your Oath with Oronces, can never have the im

pudence to blame you, for cracking your Word with

himfelf. But who knows what may happen between
the Cup and the Lip ? Let either of the old Gentlemen

N 5
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die, and we ride triumphant. Wou'd I could but fee

the Statefman fick a little, I'd recommend a Doctor to

him, a Coufm of mine, a Man of Confcience, a wile

Phyfician ; tip but the Wink, he underftands you.

Euph. 'Thou widked Wench, wou'd'ft poifon kirn ?

Dor. I don't know what ( vvou'ddo ; I think, I ftudy,
I invent, and fomehow I will get rid of him. J do more
for you, I'm fure, than you and your Knight-Errant do

together for yourfelves.

Euph. Alas, both he and I do all we can ; thou

know' ft we do.

Dor. Nay, I know y
5
are willing enough to get toge

ther ; but y' are a couple of helplefs Things, Heaven
knows.

Eph. Our Stars, thou fee'ft, are bent to Oppofition.
Dor. Stars ! I'd fain fee the Stars hinder me from

running away with a Man 1 lik'd.

Euph. Ay, but thou know'ft, mould I difoblige my
Father, he'd give my Portion to rny younger Sifter.

Dor. Ay, there the Shoe pinches, there's the Love of
the Age ! Ah ! to what an Ebb of Pafiion are Lo
vers funk in thefe Days ! Give me a Woman that runs

away with a Man, when his whole Eftate's pack'd up
in his Knap-fack : That tucks up her Coats to her Knees;
and thro' thick and thro' thin, from Quarters to Camp,
trudges heartily on, vHth. a Child at her Back, another

in her Arms, and a Brace in her Belly : There's Flame
with a Witnefs, where this is the EfFe&s on't. But we
muft have Love in a Feather-bed :. Forfooth, a Coach
and fix Morfes, clean. jj.incn.> and Cawdle! Fie for

ihame. O ho-f beitoco*n,$oar Man. Now mew your-
felf a Woman, if you are one.

Enter Efop.

Efap. I'm told, fair Virgin, you defire to fpeak with

me. Lovers are apt to flatter themfelves ; I take your

MefTage for a Favour. I hope 'twas meant fo.

Evph. Favours from Women are fo cheap of late,

Men may expect 'em truly, without Vanity.

Efop. If the Women are fo liberal, I think the Men
are generous too, on their Side : 'Tis a well-bred Age,

thank
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thank Heaven ; and a deal of Civility there pafTes be

tween the two Sexes. What Service is't that 1 can do

you, Lady ?

Eupb. Sir, I have a fmall Favour to intreat you.

Efop. What is't ? I don't believe I fhall refufe you.

Eupb. What if you fhou'd promife me you won't ?

Efop. Why then I fhou'd make a Divorce between my
Good- breeding and my Senfe, which ought to be as fa-

cred a Knot as that of Wedlock.

Eupb. Dare you not truii then, Sir, theThingyou love ?

Efop. Not when the Thing I love don't love me : Never.
Dor. Truft is fometimes the Way to be belov'd.

Efop. Ay, but 'tis oftener the way to be cheated.

Euph. Pray promife me you'll grant my Suit.

Dor. 'Tis a reafonable one, I'll give you my word for't.

Efop. If it be fo, I do promife to grant it.

Dor. That's Hill leaving yourfelf Judge.
Efop. Why, who's more concern'd in the Trial ?.

Dor. But no Body ought to beJudge in their own Caufe.

Efop. Yet he that is fo, is fure to have no wrong done
him.

Dor. But if he .does wrong to others, that's worfe.

Efop. Worfe for them, but not for him.

Dor. True Politician, by my troth !

Efop. Men muft be fo, when they have to do with

Sharpers.

Eupb. If I fhou'd tell you then there were a Poflibility
I might be brought to love you, you'd fcarce believe me.

Efop. I ihou'd hope as a Lover, and fufpecl as a Statef-
sman.

Dor. [a/ute.] Love and Wifdom ! There's the Paffion

of the Age again.

Eupb. You have liv'd long, Sir, and obferv'd much :

Did you never fee Time produce ftrange Changes ?

Efop. Amongft Women, I muft conlefs 1 have.

Eftph. Why, I'm a Woman, Sir.

Efop. Why, truly, that gives me fome Hopes.
E-upb. I'll encreafe 'em, Sir ; 1 have already been in

Love two Years.

Dor. And Time, you know, weaw all things to tatters..

N 6 L..
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Efop. Well obferv'd.

Eupb. What, ifyou fhou'd allow me Tome, to try what
J can do"?

Efcp. Why, truly, I would have Patience a Day *r

tv/o, if there was as much Probability of my being your
new Gallant, as perhaps there may be of changing your
old one.

Dor. She mail give you fair Play for't, Sir ; Oppor
tunity and Leave to prattle, and that's what carries moil

Women in our Days. Nay, me mail do more for you :

You (hall play with her Fan ; fqueeze her little Finger;
buckle her Shoe ; read a Romance to her in the Ar
bour ; and faunter in the Woods on a Moonfhiny Night.
If this don't melt her, lhe*s no Woman, or you're no

Efrp. I'm not a Man to melt a Woman that Way : I

know myfelf, and know what they require. 'Tis thro*

a Woman's Eye you pierce her Heart : and I've no
Darts can make their Entrance there.

Dor. You are a great Statefman, Sir; but I find you
know little of our Matters. A Woman's Heart is to be

enter'd forty Ways. Every Senfe me has about her keeps
a Dcor to it. With a Smock-face, and a Feather, you
et in at her Eyes. With powerful Nonfenfe, in foft

Words, you creep in at her Ears. An effenc'd Peruke,
and a fweet Handkerchief, let's you in at her Nofe.

With a Treat, and a Box full of Sweet-meats, you flip in

at her Mouth : And if you wou'd enter by her Senfe of

Feeling, 'tis as beaten a Road as the reft. What think

you new, Sir ? Ihere are more Ways to the Wood than one,

you fee. %

Efop. Why, you're an admirable Pi^ot ; I don't doubt
- but you have iteer'd many a Ship fafe to Harbour: But
I'm aa old flubborn Seaman ; I muft fail by my own

Compafs ftill.

Eupb. And by your Obftinacy lofe your VefTel.

EJop. No : I'm juft ent'ring into Port ; we'll be mar
ried to-morrow.

Eupb. For Heaven's fake defer it fome Days longer ;.

1 cannot love you yet ; indeed, I cannot.

Efop,
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Efcp Nor never will, I dare fvvear.

Euph. Why then will you marry me ?

Efop. Becaufe I love you.

Euph. If you lov'd me, you wou'd. never make me
miferable.

Efop. Not if I lov'd you for your fake j but I love you--

for my own.
Dor. [ajlde.~\ There's an old Rogue for you.

Eupb. [weeping.] Is there no way left ? nuift I be
wretched ?

Efop. 'Tis but refolving to be pleas'd. You can't

imagine the Strength of Refolution. I have feen a Wo
man refolve to be in- the Wrong all the Days of her Life ;

and by the help of her Refolution, me has kept her Word
to a Tittle.

Eupb. Methinks the Subjecl we're upon fhou'd be of

Weight enough to make you ferious.

Efop. Right : .To-morrow Morning pray be ready j

you'll find me fo : I'm ferious. Now I hope you are

pleas'd. [Burning away from hert

Eupb. [Going off" ivccping, and leaning up in Doris*

Break, Heart ! for if thou hold'it, I'm miferable.

Dor. \to Efop.] Now may the Extravagance of a lewd

Wife, with the Infolence of a virtuous one,, join haad
in hand to bring thy grey Hairs to the Grave.

[Exeunt Euphronia and Doris.

My old Friend vviihes me well to the laft, I fee.

Enter Learchus baftily, followed by Oronces.

Oron. Pray hear me, Sir.

Lear.
' Tis in vain ; I'm refolv'd, I tell you. Moil noble

Efop, fince you are pleas'd to accept of my poor Off-

fpring for your Confort, be fo charitable to my old Age,
to deliver me from the Impertinence of Youth,' by mak
ing her your Wife this Inftant ; for there's a Plot againft
my Life; they have refolv'd to teaze me to Death to

night, that they may break the Match te-morrcw Morn
ing. Marry her this inftant, I intreat you.

Efop. This inftant, fay you !

Lear. This inilantj this very inftant,
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Efop*. 'Tis enough; get all things ready; I'll be with

you in a Moment. [Exit Efop,
Lear. Now, what fay you, Mr. Flame-fre, ? I mail

have the Whip-hand of you prefently.
Oron. Defer it till to-morrow, Sir.

Lear. That you may run away with her to-night; ha ?

Sir, your moft obedient humble Servant. Hey,,
who waits there ? Call my Daughter to me : Quick. I'll

give her her Difpatches prefently.

Enter Euphronia*

Eupb. D'ye call, Sir.

Lear. Yes, 1 do, Minx. Go fliift yourfelf, and put
n your beft Clothes. You are to be marry'd.
Ettpb. Marry'd, Sir !

Lear. Yes, marry'd, Madam ; and that this Inftant too*

Euph. Pear Sir

Lear. Not a Word : Obedience and a clean Smock ;

difpatch. [Exit Euphronia weeping.
Learchus going off,

turns to Oronces.J Sir, your moil

obedient humble Servant.

Oron.. Yet hear what I've to fay.

Lear. And what have you to fay, Sir ?

Oron. Alas ! I know not what 1 have to fay !

Lear. Very like fo. That's a fure Sign he's in love now..

Oron. Have you no. Bowels ?

Lear, Ha, ha ! Bowels in a Parent ! Here's a young
Fellow for you. Hark thee, Stripling ; being in a very

merry- Humour, I don't care if 1 difcover fome paternal
Secrets to thee. Know then, that how humourfome,
how whimfical foever we may appear, there's one fixt

Principle that runs thro' almoll the whole Race of us ;

and that's to pleafe ourfelves. Why do'ft think I got

my Daughter ? Why, there was fomethingin't thatpleaf*
ed me. Why doit think 1 marry my Daughter? Why
to pleafe myfelf Hill. And what is't that pleafes me ? ,

Why, my Interelt ; what do'ft think, it ihou'd be ? If

Efop's my Son-in-L'aw, he'll make me a Lord : If thou

art my Son-in-Law thou'lt make me a Grand
father. Now I having more Miad to be a Lord than

a Grand-
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a Grandfather, give my Daughter to him, and not to

thee.

Oron. Then mail her Happinefs weigh nothing with

you ?

Lear. Not this. Ifit did, I'd give her to thee, an4
not to him.

Oron. Do you think forc'd Marriage the Way to keep
Women virtuous ?

Lear. No ; nor I don't care whether Women are vir

tuous or not.

Oron. You know your Daughter loves me ?

Lear. I do fo.

Oron. What, if the Children ihatE/bfi may happen to

father, fhou'd chance to be begot by me ?

Lear. Why, then Efop wou'd be the Cuckold, not I.

Oron. Is that all your Care ?

Lear. Yes : I fpeak as a Father.

Oron. What think you of your Child's Concern in

t'other World ?

Lear. Why, I think it my Child's Concern, not mine.
I fpeak as a Father.

Oron, Do you remember you on e gave me your Con-
fent to wed your Daughter ?

Lear. I did.

Oron. Why,did you fo ?

Lear. Becaufe you were the befl Match that ofFer'd at

that Time. 'I did like a Father.

Oron. Why then, Sir, I'll do like a I over. I'll make

you keep your Word, or cut your Throat.

Lear. Who waits there, ha ?

Enter Servants.

Lear. Seize me that Bully there. Carry him to Pri-

fon, and keep him fafe. [They feize him,

Oron. Why, you won't ufe me thus ?

Lear. Yes, but I will tho' : Away with liim. Sir,

your moft humble Servant : I wifh you a good Night's
Reit ; and as far as a merry Dream goes, my Daughter's
at your Service.

Oron. Death and Furies ! [Exeunt Serv, with Oron.

Lear.
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Lear, [finging.] Do/, de tol ddt dol, de tol dolt Lillf

Burleighre's lodg'd in a Bough.
Enter a ^roop of Mufitians, Dancers, &c.

Lear. How now ! What have we got here ?

Muf. Sir, we are a 7'roop of trifling Fellows, Fiddlers

and Dancers, come to celebrate the Wedding of your fair

Daughter, if your Honour pleafes to give us Leave.

Lear. With all my Heart : But who do you take me
for, Sir ; ha ?

i Muf. I take your Honour for our noble Governor of

Syjicus.

Lear. Governor of Syjtcus / Governor of a Cheefe-
Cake ! I'm Father-in-Lavv to the great Efip, Sirrah. [JIl
bo<wtohim.] [A/iJe.] 1 mail be a great Man. Come,
tune your Fiddles ; make your Legs ; get all things
ready. My Son-in-Law will be here prefently 1

ftall be a great Man! [Exit.
1 Muf. A great Marriage, Brother ! What do'ft think

will be the End on't?

2 Muf. Why, I believe we mail fee three Turns upon't.
This old Fellow here will turn Fool ; his Daughter will-

turn Strumpet ; and his Son-in-Law will turn 'em both
out of Doors. But that's nothing to thee nor me, fo

long as we are paid for our Fiddling. So tune away,
Gentlemen.

i Miff. D'ye hear, Trumpets ? When the Bride ap
pears, ialute her with a melancholy Waft. 'Twill fuit

her Humour ; for I guefs me mayn't be over-well pleas'd.

Enter Learchus <withfederal Friends, and a Prieft.

Lear. Gentlemen and Friends, y'are all welcome. I

have fent to as many of you as our mort Time wou'd

give me Leave, to defire you wou'd be Witnefles of the

Honour the great Efop defigns ourfelf and Family.
Hey ; who attends there ? Go let my Daughter know
I wait for her. [Exit Servant.] 'Tis a vaft Honour that

is done me, Gentlemen !

2 Gent. It is, indeed, my Lord.

Lear. [ajide.~\ Look you there ; if they don't call me
my Lord already 1 mall be a great Man !

Enter
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Enter Euphronia weeping, and leaning upon Doris, both

in deep Mourning.

Lear. How now ! What's here ! All in deep Mourn

ing ! Here's a provoking Baggage for you !

[The 'Trumpetsfound a melancholy Air till Efop appears ;

and then the Violins and Hautboys Jiriks up a Lanea-
Ihire Hornpipe.

Enter Efop in a gay foppijh Drefs, Long Peruke, &C. a

gaudy Equipage of Pages and Footmeny all enter in an.

airy brijk Manner.

Efop. in an ujfetted Tone to Euphronia.] Gad take my
Soul, Ma'am, I hope I mall pleafe you now Gentle
men all, I'm your humble Servant. I'm going io be a

very happy Man, you fee. [To Euph.] When the Heat
of the Ceremony's over, if your Ladyfnip pleafes, Ma'arn,
I'll wait upon you to take the Air in the Park. Hey,
Page ; let there be a Coach and iix Horfes ready inflant-

ly. [Qbferving her Dreft.] 1 vow to Gad, Ma'am, I

was fo taken up with my good Fortune, I did not obferve
the extreme Fancy of your Ladyfliip's Wedding-Clothes

Infinitely pretty ! as I hope to be fav'd; i World of

Variety, and not at all gaudy. [To Lear.] My dear

Father-in-Law, embrace me.
Lear. Your Lordfhip does me too much Honour.

\ajide. ~\
1 mall be a great Man !

Efop. Come, Gentlemen, are all th'ngs ready ? Where's
the Pi-left ?

Prieft. Here, my noble Lord.

Efop. Moll Reverend Will you pleafe to fay
Grace that I may fall to, for I am very hungry, and here's

very good Meat. But where's my Rival all this while ?

The leaft we can do, is to invite him to the Wedding.
Lear. My Lord, he's in Prifon.

Efop. In Prifon ! How fo ?

Lear. He wou'd have murder'd me.

Efop. A bloody Fellow ! But let's fee him, however.
Send for him quickly. Ha ! Governor that hand-
fome Daughter of yours, I will fo mumble her-

Lear. 1 fliall be a great Man !

Enter
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Enter Oronces pinion*d and guarded.

Efcp. O ho, here's my P.ival ! Then we have all *we

want. Advance, Sir, if you pleafe. Idefire you
;

il do
me the Favour to be a Wifnefs to my Marriage, left one
of thefe Days you ihou'd take a fancy to difpute my Wife
with me.

Oron. Do you then fend for me to infult me ? 'Ti

bafe in you.

Efcp. I have no Time now to throw away upon Points

cf Generofity ; I have hotter Work upon my Hands.

Come, Prieft, advance.

Lear. Pray, hold him fall there j he has the Devil and
all of Mifchief in's Eye.

Efop. (VaEuph.j Will your Ladylhip pleafe, Ma'am,
to give me your fair Hand Hey-dey !

[She refufes her Hand.

Lear. I'll give it you, my noble Lord, if me won't.

[af.de.]
A ftubborn, fdf-will'd, ftiff-neck'd Strumpet.

[Learchus holds out her Hand to Efop, who takes it ;

Oronces ftands on Efop'j left Hand, and the Prieft

before 'em.

E/cp. Let my Rival ftand next me : Of all Men, I'd

have him be fatisfy'd.

Oron. Barbarous, inhuman Monfter !

E/cp. Now, Prieil, do thy Office.

[Fhurijh with the Trumpets*

Prieft. Since the eternal Laws of Fate decreed,

That he thy Huftand, ihe thy Wife ihou'd be,

May Heaven take you to its Care,

May "Jupiter look kindly down, 7

Place on your Heads Contentment's Crown !

An4 may his Godhead never frown J

Upon this happy Pair. \FlouriJh again of Trumpets.

[As the Prieft pronounces the loft Line, EfcpyV/w Oron

ces and EuphroniaV Hands.

Oron. O happy Change ! Bleffings on Bleflings wait

on the generous Efop !

Efop. .Happy, thrice happy, may you ever be, 1

And if you think there's fomething due to me,

Pay it in mutual Love and Conftancjr. j

Euph.
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Eupb. to Efop.] You'll pardon me, moft generous Man,
If in the prefent Transports of my Soul,

Which you yourfelf have by your Bounty caus'd,

My willing Tongue is ty'd from uttering
The Thoughts that iiow from a moil grateful Heart.

E/cp. For what I've done, ! merit little Thanks,
Since what I've done, my Duty bound me to.

I wou'd your Father had acquitted his :

But he who's fuch a Tyrant o'er his Children,
To facrifice their Peace to his Ambition,
Is fit to govern nothing but himfelf.

To Lear ] And, therefore, Sir, a.t my return to Court,

I mail take care this City may be fway'd

By more Humanity than dwells in you.
Lear, afide.] I fnall be a great man!

Euph. to Efop.] Had I not Reafon, from your con-

ftant Goodnefs,
To judge ycur Bounty," Sir, is infinite,

I fhou'd not dare to fue. for farther Favours : . .

But pardon me, if imitating Heaven and you,
I eafily forgive my aged Father,
And beg that Efop would forgive him too.

[Kneeling to him.

Efop. The Injury he wou'd have done to you was

great indeed : But 'twas a Bleffing he defign'd for me.

Jf, therefore, you can pardon him, I may. [T"o Lear.]
Your injur'd Daughter, Sir, has on her Knees intreated

for her cru':l, barbarous Father ; and by her Goodnefs
has obrain'd her Suit. If, in the Remnant of your

Days, you can find out fome way to recompenfe her,

do it, that Men and Gods may pardon you, as ihe and
I have done. But, let me fee, I have one Quarrel ftill

to make up. Where's my old Friend Deris ?

Dor. She's here, Sir, at your Service ;
and as much

your Friend as ever ; true to her Principles, and firm to

her Miftrefs. But fhe has a much better Opinion of

you now than ihe had half an Hour ago.

Efop. She has reafon : For my Soul aopear'd then as

deform'd as my Body. But I hope now, one may fa far

mediate for V other, that, provided I don't make Love,
the
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the Women won't quarrel with me ; for they are worfe

Enemies even than they are Friends. Come, Gentle

men, I'll humour my Drefs a little longer, and fhare

with you in the Diverfions thefe boon Companions have

prepaid us. Let's take our Places, and fee how they
can divert us.

Efop leads the Bride to her Place. All being feated,
there

1

s a foort Concert of Hautboys, ^Trumpets, &c.

After which a Dance between an old Man and ayoung
Woman, 'who jbuns him ftill as he comes near her*

At laft he ftops, and begins this Dialogue, ivhick

they Jirg together.

Old Man.

Why fo ccld, and why fo coy ?

What I want in youth and Fire,

J have in Love and in Defere :

Jo my Arms, my Lo*ve, my Jy f

Why fo cold, and why fo coy ?

Woman.
'Tis Sympathy, perhaps, with you 5

You are cold, and I'm fo too.

Old Man.

My Years alone ha<ve froze my Blood f

Youthful Heat in Female Charms,

Glowing in my aged Arms,
Woifd melt it down once more into a Flood".

Woman.

Women, alas, like Flints, nier burn alone ;

To make a Pirgin know
There's Fire within the Stone,

Some manly Steel muft boldly ftrike the Blow.

Old Man.

Aflift me only with your Charms,
You II find Pm Man, andftill am bold;

You'llfnd I ftill can ftrike, tho* old :

Ionly want your Aid to raife my Arms*
Enter
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Enter a Youth, who feizes on the young Woman.

Youth.

Who talks of Charms, who^ talks of Aid?
I bring an Arm
That 'wants no Charm t

To rouze the Fire that's in a flinty Maid.

Retire, old Age :

Winter , begone:
Behold the youthful Spring comes gayly on.

Here, here's a Torch to light a Virgin's Fire !

To my Arms, my Love, my Joy;
When Women have what they defire9

They
1

re neither cold nor ccy.

[bhe takes him in her Arms*
*Tbs Song and Dances ended, Efop takes Euphronia and

Oronces by the Hands, leading them forwards.
Efop, By this Time, my young eager Couple, 'tis pro

bable you wou'd be glad to be alone ; perhaps you'll
have a Mind to go to Bed, even without your Supper >
for Brides and Bridegrooms eat little on their Wedding-
Night. But iince, if Matrimony were worn as it ought
to be, it wou'd, perhaps, fit eafier about us than it ufu-

ally does, I'll give you one Word of CounfeJ, and fo I

ihall releafe you. When one is out of Humour, let

the other be dumb. Let your Diverfions be fuch, as

both may have a Share in 'em.
t
Never let Familiarity

exclude Refpeft. Be clean in your Clothes, but nicely
fo in your Perfons. Eat at one Table, lie in one Room,
but fleep in two Beds : I'll tell the Ladies why:

Turning to the Boxes.

In the fprightly Month of May, -\

When Males and Females /port and play, L
And kifs and toy away the Day ; \

An eager Sparrow and his Matet

Chirping on a Tree, were fat,
Full of Loirs and full of Prate.

^heyitalfcd ofnothing but their Fires,

Of raging Heats, and ftrong Defires,
How true and faithful they wou'd be ;

Of eternal Con/1ancy ; O/

>
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Of this and that, and endlefs Joys.,

And a tboufand more fuch Toys :

only 1 hivg they apprehended.
Was that thtir Lives worfd befo Jhortt

They cou'd notfnijh half their Sport

Byore their Days were ended*

But as from Bough to Bough they row,
T'hey chanced at laft

In furious hafte,

On a Twig with Birdlime fpreadt

(Want of a more downy Bed)
To ad a Scene of Love.

Fatal it proved to both their Fires.

Far tho"
1

at length they b> oke away,
And baulk?d the School-Boy of his Prey,
Which made him weep the live-long Day ,

tfhe Bridegroom, in the hafty ftrife>

Wasftuck fo faft to his dear Wifet

That tko* he ufd his utmoj} Art,
He quickly found it was in vain,

*To put kimfilf to further Pain,

Vbey never more muji part.
A gloomy Shade o'ercaj} his Broiu ;

He found bimfelf / know not bow :

He looked as Hujlands often do.

Where- e'er he mo^d, he felt her ftill,

She kijsV him oft againji his Will :

Abroad, at Home, at Bed and Board,
With favours Jhe overwhelm'd her Lord*

Oft he turn
'd his Head away,

And feldom had a Word to fay,
Which abfolute.'y fpoil'd her Play,
For jhe was better jlor*d.

However, at letigtb, her Jiock was fpent,

(For Female Fires fometimes may be

Subject to Mortality ;)
So Back to Back they Jit, and fullenly repent.
But the mute Scene was quickly ended,
The Lady, for her Jhare, pretended
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The Want of L je lay at his Door ;

For herfart, ft>e iadfttil in /ore
Enough for him and twenty more,
Which cua'd not be contended.

He anfijuer'd her in homely Words t

(For Stfarroius are b'ut ill-bred Birds)
*hat he alrtady had exj ay*d
So much, that truly he was cloyed.

' Which fo pro<vok d her
r
>plecn t

That after feme good hearty Prayersy

A Jojile, and fome fpiteful Tears,

h?y fell tegether by the Earst

And ne'er were fond again*

as

E S O P.
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PART II.

Enter Players.

WELL, good People, who are all you ?

Omns. Sir, we are Players.

Efop. Players! What Players ?

Play. Why, Sir, we are Stage-Players, that's our

Calling : Tho' we play upon other Things too ; fome
of us play upon the Fiddle ; fome play upon the Flute ;

we play upon one another ; we play upon the Town ;

and we play upon the Patentees.

Efcp. Patentees ! Pr'ythee, what are they ?

Play. Why, they are, Sir Sir, they are 'Cod
I don't know what they are Fifh or Flefh Maf-
ters or Servants Sometimes one Sometimes

t'other, I think. .
. Juft as we are in the Mood.

Efop. Why, I thought they had a lawful Authority
over you.

Play. Lawful Authority, Sir ! Sir, we are free-

born Engfijhme*, we care not for Law nor Authority
neither, when we are out of Humour.

Efop. But I think they pretended at leaft to an Au
thority over you ; pray, upon what Foundation was it

built ?

Play. LTpon a rotten one if you'll believe us.

Sir, I'll tell you what the Projectors did : They imbark'd

twenty thouiand Pound upon a leaky VefTel She

was built at Whitehall; I think they call'd her the

Patent ay, the Patent : Her Keel was made of a

Broad Sea?' and the King gave 'em a white Staff

for their Main- Mail. She was a pretty tight Frigate to

look
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looktipon, indeed : They fpar'd nothing to fet her off;

they gilded her, and painted her, and rigg'd, and gunn'd
her: And fo fent her a Privateering. But the firil Storm
that blew, down went the Maft, alhore went the Ship
Crack, fays the Keel ; Mercy, cry'd the Pilot ; but the

"Wind was fo high, his Pr,ay'rs cou'd not be heard

fo they fplit upon a Rock that lay hid under a

Petticoat.

Efop. A very fad Story, this ! Cut what became of the

Ship's Company ?

Play. Why, Sir, your humble Servants here, who were
the Officers, and the bfcft of the Sailors (little

Ben amongft the reft) feiz'd on a fmall Bark that lay to

our Hand, and away we put to Sea again. To fay the

truth, we were better mann'd than rigg'd, and Ammu
nition was plaguy fcarce amongft us. However, a

cruiiing we went, and fome petty fmall Prizes we have
made ; but the Bleffing of Heaven not being among us

or how the Devil 'tis, I cannot tell ; but we are

not rich.

Efop. Well, but what became of the reft of the Crew ?

Play. Why, Sir, as for the Scoundrels, they, poor

Dogs, ftuck by the Wreck. The Captain gave them
Bread and Cheefe, and good Words He told them,
if they wou'd patch her up, and venture t'other Cruife,
he'd prefer 'em all ; fo to work they went, and to Sea

they got her.

Efop. I hope he kept his Word with 'em.

Play. That he did ; he made the Boatfwain's Mat*
Lieutenant ; he made the Cook Doctor : He was forc'd

to be Purfer and Pilot, and Gunner himfelf ; and the

Swabber took Orders to be Chaplain.
Efop. But with fuch unfkilful Officers, I'm afraid,

they'll hardly keep above Water long.
Play. Why truly, Sir, we care not how foon they are

utider : But curfl Folks thrive, I think. I know nothing
eife that makes 'em fwim. I'm fure, by the Rules of Na
vigation, they ought to have over-fet long fmce ; for they

carry a great deal of Sail, and have very little Ballall.

EJ'op. J'm afraid you ruin one another. 1 foncy ifyoa
VOL. 1. O were
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were all in a Ship together again, you'd have lefs Work'
and more Profit.

Play. Ah, Sir we are refolv'd we'll never fail un

der Captain Patentee again.

Efop. Pr'ythee, why fo ?

Flay. Sir, he has us'd us like Dogs.
Worn. ~ And Bitches too, Sir.

Efop. I'm forry to hear that; pray, how was't he

treated you ?

Play. Sir, 'tis impoflible to tell; he us'd us like the

Englijh at Amboyna*

Efop. But I wou'd know fome Particulars : Tell me
what 'twas he did to you ?

Play. What he did, Sir ? Why, he did in the firil

Place, Sir In the firft Place, Sir, he did--

1'cod I don't know what he did Can you tell, Wife ?

Worn. Yes, marry can I; and a burning Shame it was to.

Play. O, I remember now, Sir, he wou'd not give us

Plums enough in our Pudding.

Efop. That indeed was very hard ; but did he give you
as many as he promised you ?

Play. Yes, and more ; but what of all that ? We had

not as many as we had a mind to

i Worn. Sir, my Hufband tells you Truth

Efop. I believe he may ; but what other Wrongs did

he do you ?

1 Worn. Why, Sir, he did not treat me with RefpecT: ;

'twas not one Day an three he would fo much as bid me

good-morrow-
2 Worn. Sir, he invited me to Dinner, and never drank

my Health.

1 Worn. Then he cock'd his Hat at Mrs. Pert.

z'Wom. Yes, and told Mrs. Slippery he had as good a

Face as me had.

Efop. Why, thefe were infufferable Abiifes

2 Play. Then, Sir, I did but come to him one Day
and tell him I wanted fifty Pound, and what do you
think he did by me, Sir ? Sir, he turn'd round upon
his Heel like a Top

I Play. But that was nothing to the Affront he put

upon
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upon me, Sir. I came to him, and in very civil words,
as I thought, defir'd him to double my Pay : Sir, wou'd

you believe it ? He had the Barbarity to aflc me if 1

intended to double my Work ; and becaufe I told him

no, Sir he did ufe me, good Lord, how he did ufe me !

Efop. Pr'ythee how ?

i Play. Why, he walk'd off, and anfwered me never

a Word.

Efop. How had you Patience ?

i Play. Sir, I had not Patience. I fent him a Chal

lenge; and what do you think his anfwer was ? He
lent me Word I was a fcoundrel Son of a Whoi, and he
wou'd only fight me by Proxy--

Efop. Very fine 1

i Play. At this rate, Sir, were we poor Dogs us'd-
till one frofty Morning down he comes amongft us

and very roundly tells us That for the future, no

Purchafe, no Pay. They that wou'd not work, fhou'd

not eat- Sir, we at firftafe'd him coolly and civilly--Why ? His anfwer was, JBecaufe the Town
wanted Diversion, and he wanted Money Our

Reply to this, Sir, was very Ihort; but I think to the

purpofe.
Efop. What was it f

i Play. It was, Sir, that fo we wallow'd in Plenty
and Eafe-the Town and he might be damn'd
This, Sir, is the true Hiftqry of our Separation and
we hope you'll Hand our Friend-

Efop. I'll tell you what, Sirs

/ once a Pack of Beagles knew
That much refembled I know who ;

With a good Huntfman at their 'Tail,

In full Command',

With Whip in Hand,
They''d run apace

ulThe ckearfu
And of their Game <vsere feldom known to fail.
But bting at length their chance to jind
A Huntjmfin of a gentler Kindt

O 2
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They foon perceived the Rein was Jlack ;

The Word went quickly thro the Pack

They one and all cry'd Liberty ',

This happy Moment we arefree ',

We II range the Woods,

Like Nymphs and Gods,

Andfpend our Mouths in Praife of Matty*

With that, old Jowler trots away,

And Bowman Jingles out
kjj.

Prey ;

Thunder bellow''d thro' me Wood,

And/wore he'd burft his Guts with Blood ;

Venus tript it o'er the Plain,

With bonndlefs Hopes of boundlefs Gain ;

--Juno, foe Jlipt
down the Hedge,

But left herfacred Wordfor Pledge,

'That allJhe pick t up by the by
--

Shoud to the public Treafury ;

And well they might rely upon her ;

For Juno was a Bitch of Honour.

In Jhort, they all had Hopes to fee

A heavenly Crop of Mutiny.

Andfo to reaping fill-

But in a little Time they found,

It was the Devrl had till'd the Ground,

And brought the Seedfrom Hell.

the Pack divided, nothing throve :

Difeordfei'^d
the Throne of Love.

Want and Mifery all endure ;

All take pains,
and all grow poor.

When they had toil'd the live-long Day,

And came at Kght to view therr Prey,

Oft, alas, fo HI tbeyd fped,

That half went Supperkfs
to Bed.

At length they all in Counalfate,

Where at a very fair Debate,

agreed at lajl,

Was much a letter Fate,

Than 'twas to work a

l Play.
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i Play. Well, Sir and what did they do then ?

Efop. Why they all went home to their Kennel again.
Jf you think they did wifely, you'll do well to follow

their Example, [Exit Efop.
1 Play. Well, Beagles, what think you of the little

Gentleman's Advice ?

2 Worn. I think he's a little ugly Philcfopher, and
talks like a Fool.

1 Play. Ay, why there 'tis now ! If he had been a

tall handfome Blockhead, he had talk'd like a wife Man.
2 Worn. Why, do you think, Mr. Jt-wJer, that well

ever join again ?

i flay, i do think, fweet Mn. Juny, that if we d

not join again, you mult be a lUtie freer of your Car-

cafe than you are, or you mult bring down your Pride to

a Serge Petticoat.

i Worn. And do you think, Sir, after the AfFront; I

have receiv'd, the Patent and 1 can ever Lc. iY?.:-;-.ir. ;

i Play, I do think, Madam, that if ray ?: . hiui

not been more affronted than your Face, the Patent and

you had never been Foes.

i Worn. And fo, Sir, then you have ferious Thoughts
of a Reconciliation 1

i Play. Madam, I do believe I may.
1 Worn. Why then, Sir, give me Leave to tell you,

that make it my Intereil, and I'll have ferious Thoughts
on't too.

2 Worn. Nay, if you are thereabouts, I defire to come
into the Treaty.

3 Play. And I.

4 Play. And I.

i Play. And I. No feparate Peace. None of your
Turin Play, I befeech you.

i Play. Why then, lince you are all fo Chriftianly dif-

pos'd I think we had beft adjourn immediately to our

Council-Chamber, choofe fome potent Prince for Medi
ator and Guarantee fix upon the Place of Trea

ty, difpatch our Plenipo's, and whip up the Peace like

An Oyfter. For, under the Rofe, my Confederates, here

Q. 3 is
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is fuch a damn'd Difcount upon our Bills, I'm afraid, if

we ftand it out another Campaign, we muft live upon
flender Subfiftence. [Exeunt.

Enter Efop ; and a Country Gentleman, nubo walks tt

andfro, looking angrily upon Efop.

Efop. Have you any Bufmefs with me, Sir ?

Gent. 1 can't tell whether I have or not.

*fop. You feem difturb'd, Sir?

Gent. I'm always fo at the Sight of a Courtier.

Efop. Pray what may it be, that gives you fo great an

Antipathy to 'em?
Gent* My Profeflion.

Efop. What's that ?

Gent. Honefty.
Efop. *Tis an honefl Profeflion. I hope, Sir, for the

general Good of Mankind, you are in fome public Em
ployment ?

Gent. So I am, Sir no Thanks to the Court,

Efop. You are then, I fuppofe, employ'd by
Gent. My Country.
Efop. Who have made you
Gent. A Senator.

Efop. Sir, I reverence you. [Bowing.
Gent. Sir, you may reverence as low as you pleafe ;

but I mail fpare none of you. Sir, I am intrufted by

my Country with above ten Thoufand of their Grievan

ces, and, in order to redrefs them, my Defign is to hang
ten thoufand Courtiers.

Efop. Why, 'tis making ftiort Work, I muft confefs ;

but are you fure, Sir, that wou'd do't ?

Gent. Sure, Ay, fure.

Efop. How do you know ?

Gent. Why, the whole Country fays fo, and I at the

Head of 'em. Now let me fee who dares fay the con

trary.

Efop. Not I, truly. But, Sir, if you won't take it

ill, I'll aflc you a Queftion or two.

GV*/.
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Gent. Sir, I mall take ill what I pleafe. And ifyou,
or e'er a Courtier of you all pretend the contrary, I fay,

'tis a Breach of Privilege Now put your Qucilion,
if you think fit.

Efop. Why then, Sir, with all due regard to your
Character, and your Privilege too, I wou'd be glad to

know what you chiefly complain of ?

Gent. Why, Sir, I do chiefly complain, that we have
A great many Ships, and very little Trade ;

A great many Tenants, and very little Money;
A great many Soldiers, and very little fighting ;

A great many Gazettes, and little good News ;

A great many Statefmen, and very little Wifdom ;

A great many Parfons, and not an Ounce of Religion.
Efop. Why truly, Sir, i do confefs thefe are Grievances

very well worth your redreffing. And I perceive you- arc

truly fenfible of our Difeafes, but I'm afraid you are a

little out in the Cure.

Gent. Sir, I perceive you take me for a Country-Phy-
fician : but you mall find, Sir, that a Country-Doctor is

able to deal with a Court- Quack ; and to mew you that

I do underftand fomething of the State of the Body-Poli
tic, I w.ill tell you, Sir, that I have heard a wifeMan fay,
the Court is the Stomach of the Nation, in which, if the

Bufmefs be not thoroughly digefted, the whole Carcafe will

be in Diforder. Now, Sir, 1 do find by the Feeblenefs of
the Members, and the Vapours that fly into the Head,
that this fame Stomach is fall of indigeftions, which mufl
be rcmov'd : And therefore, Sir, 1 am come Poft to

Town with my Head full of Crocus Metallorum, and de-

fign to give the Court a Vomit.

Efop. Sir, the Phyfic you mention, tho* necefTary
fometimcs, is of too violent a Nature to be us'd with
out a great deal of Caution. I'm afraid, you are a little

too ra(h in your Prefcriptions. Is it not poffible you
may be miftaken in the Caufe of the Diftemper ?

Gent. Sir, I do not think it poffible I fliou'd be mif-
taken in any thing.

Efop. Have you been long a Senator ?

Gent. No, Sir.

O 4
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Efop. Have you been much about Town ?

Gent. No, Sir.

Efcp. Have you conversed much with Men ofBufmefs ?

Geyt. No, Sir.

Efop. Have you made any ferious Enquiry into the

preient Diforders of the Nation ?

Gent. No, Sir.

Efcp. Have you ever heard what the Men now em-

ploy'd in Bufmefs have to fay for themfelves ?

Gent. No, Sir.

Efcp. How then do you know they deferve to be pu-
mifh'd for the prefent Diforders in your Affairs ?

Gent. I'll tell you how I know.

Efcp. 1 would be glad to hear.

Gent. Why, 1 know by this 1 know it, I fay, by
this that I'm fure on't And to give you Demon-
Oration that I'm fure on't, there is not one Man in a

good Poft in the Nation but I'd give my Vote to hang
him : Now I hope you are convinc'd.

Efcp. AsforBxample: The firftMinifter of State, wty
woj'd you hang him ?

Gent. Becaule he gives bad Counfel.

Efop. How do you know ?

Gent. Why, they fay fo.

Efcp. And who would you put in his Room ?

Gent. One that would give better.

Efop. Who's that ?

Gent. Myfelf.

Efop. The Secretary of State, why wou'd you hang
him ?

Gent. Becaufe he has not good Intelligence.

Ffop. How do ypu know ?

Gent. I have heard fo.

Efop. And who would you put in his Place ?

Gent. My Father.

Efop. The Treafurer, why would you hang him ?

Gent. Becaufe he does not underfland his Bufmefs.

Efop. How do you know ?

Gent. I dreamt fo.

Efop. And who would you have fucceed him ?

Gfnt*
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Gent. My Uncle.

Efop. The Admiral, why would you hang him ?

Gent. Becaufe he has not deftroy'd the Enemies Ships.

Efop. How do you know he could do it ?

Gent. Why, I believe fo.

Efop. And who would you have command in his Stead?

Gent. My Brother.

Efop. And the General, why would you hang him ?

Gent. Becaufe he took ne'er a Town laft Campaign.
Efop. And how you do know it was in his Power ?

-~Gent. Why, I don't care a Soufs whether 'twas in his

Power or not. But I have a Son at home, a brave chop
ping Lad; he has been Captain in the Militia thefe

twelve Months, and I'd be glad to fee him in his Place.

What do ye ftare for, Sir? Ha ! I'gafd I tell you he'd

fcour all to the Devil. He's none of your Fencers,
none of your fa- fa Men. Numps is downright, that's.

his Play. You may fee his Courage in his Face: He
has a Pair of Cheeks' like two Bladders, a Nofe as flat as

your Hand, and a Forehead like a Bull.

Efop. In fhort, Sir, I find if you and your Family were

provided for,Things would foon grow better than they do.

Gent. And fo they wou'd, Sir. Clap me at the Head
of the State, and Numps at the Head of the Army :

He with hisClub-Mufquet, and I with my Club Head-

Piece, we'd foon put an End to youf Bufmefs.

Efop. I believe you wou'd indeed. And therefore,.

fmce I happen to be acquainted with your extraordinary

Abilities, 1 am refolv'd to give the King an Account cf."

you, and employ my Jntereft with him* that you and.

your Son may have the Pods you delire.

Gent. Will you, by the Lord ? Give me your Fifl,

Sir the only honeit Courtier that ever I met with in

my Life.

Efop. But, Sir, when I have done you this mighty
Piece of Service, I mall have a fmall RequeH to beg of.

you, which I. hope you won't refufe me.
Gent. What's that ?

Efop. Why, 'tis in behalf of the two Officers who are

to be difplac'd to make Room for you and your Son.

05
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Gent* The Secretary and the General ?

Efop. The fame. 'Tis pity they fhou'd be quite out
of Bufmefs : I muft therefore defire you'll let me recom
mend one of 'em to you for your Bailiff, and t'other for

your Huntfman.
Gent. My Bailiff and my Huntfman ! Sir, that's

not to be granted.

Efop. Pray, why ?

Gent. Why ? Becaufe one wou'd ruin my Land,,
and Bother wou'd fpoil my Fox-Hounds.

Efop. Why do you think fo ?

Gent. Why do I think fo ! Thefe Courtiers will

afk the ftrangeil Queitions ! Why, Sir, do you think
that Men bred up to the State or the Army, can under-
Aand the Bufinefs of Ploughing and Hunting I

Efop. \ did not know but they might.
Gent. How cou'd you think fo ?

Efop. Becaufe I fee Men bred up to Ploughing and

Hunting,underftandtheBufmefsoftheStateandtheArmy.
Gent. I'm mot I ha'n't one Word to fay for my-

fc]f .1 never was fo caught in my Life.

Efop. I perceive, Sir, by your Looks, what I have
faid has made fome Imprefiion upon you ; and would

perhaps do more,, if you wou'd give it leave. [Taking his

Hand.~\ Come, Sir, tho' I am a Stranger to you, I can

be your Friend ; my Favour at Court does not hinder
me from being a Lover of my Country. 'Tis my Na
ture, as well as Principle, to be pleas'd with the Profpe-

rity of Mankind. I wim all Things happy, and my Study
is to make.them fo.

The Diftempers of the Government (which I own are

great) have employ'd the Stretch of my Underftanding,
j.nd the deepefl of my Thoughts, to penetrate the Cauie,
and to find out the Remedy. But alas ! All the Producl

of my Study is this, That I find there is too near a Re-
femblance between theDifeafes of the State and thofe of

the Body, for the mod expert Minifter to become a greater
Matter in one than the College is in t'other : And how.

far their Skill extends, you may fee by this Lump upon

ivy Back. Allowances in all i^rofefiicms there muft be,.

imca
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ftnce 'tis weak Man that is the weak Profeflbr. Believe

me, Senator, for IJiave fe;n the Proof on't, The longeit
Beard amongit us is a Fco! Cou'd you but and behind

the Curtain, and there obferve the fecret Springs of

State, you'd fee, in all the Good or Evil that attends it,

ten Ounces of Chance for one Grain either of Wifdom
or Roguery.

You'd fee, perhaps, a venerable Statefman fit fsfb

afleep in a great downy Chair ; whilft, in that foft Vaca
tion of his Thought, blind Chance (or what at leaft we

blindly call fo) (hall fo difpofe a thoufand fecret Wheels,
that when he awakes, he needs but write his Name, to

publifh to the World fome blefl Event, for which his

Statue ihali be rais'd in Brafs.

Perhaps a Moment thence, you (hall behold him tor

turing his Brain j his Thoughts all ftretcht upon the Rack
for publick Service. The live-long Night, when all

the World's at reft, confum'd in Care, and watching for

their Safety, then by a Whirlwind in his Fate, in fpight
ofhim, fome Mifchiefmall befall 'em, for which a furious

Sentence tfrait mail pafs, and they mail vote him to the

Scaffold. Even thus uncertain are Rewards and Puni'fh-

ments ; and even thus little do the People know, when-
'tis the Statefman merits one or t'other.

Gent. Now I do believe I am beginning to be a wife

Man ; for I never till now perceived 1 was a Fool. Bnt

do you then really believe, Sir, our Men in Baiinefs do

the belt they can ?

Efop. Many of 'em do : Some perhaps do not. But

this you may depend upon ; he that is out of-Bunnefs is

the worft Judge in the World of him. that is in : Firfl,

Becaufe he feldom knows any Thing ofthe Matter: And,
Secondly, Becaufe he always defires te> get his Place.

Gent. And fo, Sir, you turn the Tables upon the

Plaintiff, and lay the Fool and Knave at his Door.

Efcp. If I do him wrong, I'm forry for't. Let him ex

amine himfelf, he'll find whether I do or not. [*;> Efop.
Gent. Examine! 1 think 1 have had enough

of that already. There's nothing left, that I know of,

but to give .Sentence : And truly 1 think there's, no great .

O 6 Difficulty.
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difficulty in that. A very pretty Fellow I an- 9 incLed !

Here am I come bellowing and roaring two hundred
Miles Poll to find myfelf an Afs ; when, with one Quarter
of an Hour's Confideration, I might have made the felf-

fame Difcovery, without- going over my Threlhold.

Well ! if ever they fend me on their Errand to reform
the State again, I'll be damn'd. But this I'll do : I'll

go home and reform my Family if I can : Them Pm
lure I know. There's my Father's a peevifh old Cox
comb : There's my Uncle's a drunken old Sot : There's

my Brother's a cowardly Bully: SonNutnps is a lubber

ly Whelp: I've a great ramping Daughter, that flares

like a Heifer : and a Wife that's a flatternly Sow. [Exit.

Enter ayoung, gay, airy Beau, <who ftands failing

contemptibly upon Efop.

Efop. Well, Sir, what are you ?

Beau. A Fool.

Efop. That's impoflible ! for if thou wert,.

thou'd'tt think thyfelf a wife Man.
Beau. So I do This is my own Opinion the

Mother's my Neighbour's. \Walking airily about.

Efop. gazing after him.] Have you any Bufmefs with

me, Sir?

Beau. Sir, I have Bufmefs with nobody, Pleafure's

my Study.

Efop. afide.] An odd Fellow this ! Pray, Sir, who.
are you ?

.Beau. 1 can't tell

Efop. Do you know who I am ?

Beau. No, Sir ; I'm a Favourite at Court, aad I nei

ther know myfelf, nor any body elfe.

Efop. Are you in any Employment?
Beau. Yes.

Efop. What is't ?

Beau. I don't know the Name on't.

Efop. You know the Bufmefs on't, I hope ?

Beau. That 1 do the Buiinefs of it is to

put in a Deputy and receive the Money.
Efop. Pray, what may be your Name ?

Beau.
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Seau. Entity.

Efop. Where do you live ?

Beau. In the Side-Box.

Efop. What do you do there I

Beau. I ogle the Ladies.

Efop. To what Purpofe ?

Beau. To no Purpofe.

Efop. Why then do yoi*do it ?

Beau. Becaufe they like it, and I like itv

Efop. Wherein confifts the Pleafure ?

Beau. In playing the Fool*

Efop.
' Pray, Sir, what Age are you ?

Beau. Five and twenty my Body;, rny Head'

fifteen.

Efop. Is your Father living ?

Beau* Dead, thank God.

/op. Has he been long fo ?

Beau. Pofitively, yes.

Efop. Where were you brought up ?

Beau. At School.

Efop. What School ?'

Beau. The School of Venus.

Efop. Were you ever at the Univerfity T
Beau. Yes.

Efcp. What Study did. you follow there ?.

Beau. My Bed- maker.

Efop. How long did you flay ?

Beau. Till I had loft my Maidenhead.

Efop. Why did you come away ?

Beau. Becaufe 1 was expelPd.

Efop. Where did you go then ?

Heau. To Court.

Efop. Who took Care of your Education there f
Beau. A Whore and a Dancing-Mailer.
Efop. What did you gain by them ?

Beau. A Minuet, and the Pax.

Efop. Have you an Eftate ?

Beau. I had.

Efop. What's become on't ? .

Beau. Spent.
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Efop. In what ?.

Beau. In a Twelvemonth.

Efop. But how ?

Beau. Why, in Drafting, Drinking, Whoring^ Claps,
Dice, and Scriveners. What do you think of me now,
old Gentleman ?

Efop. Pray, what do you think of yonrfelf ?

Beau. I don't think at all : I know how to bellow

my Time better.

Efop. Are you married ?

Beau* No have you ever a Daughter to bellow,

upon me ?

Efop. She wou'd be well beftow'd.

'Bean Why, I'm a ftrong young Dog, you old Put,,

you : She may be worfe coupled

Efop. Have you then a Mind to a Wife, Sir?

Beau. Taw, Mynheer.

Efop. What wou'd you do with her ?'

Beau. Why, I'd take Care of ker Affairs, rid her of

all her Troubles, her Maidenhead, and her Portion.

Efop. And, pray, what Sort of Wife wou'd you be

willing to throw yourfeif away upon ?

Beau. Why, upon one that has Youth, Beauty, Qua
lity, Virtue, Wit and Money.

tfop. And how may you -be qualified yourfeif, to =

back you in your Prctenfions to fuch a one ?

Beau. Why, I am qualified with a Perriwig
a SnufF-box- a Feather a fjnooth Face a

Fool's Head an-d a Patch.

Efop. But one Queftion more: What Settlements

can you make ?

Beau. Settlements ! Why, if Ihe be a very great
Heird's, indeed, I believe I may fettle myfelf upon
her for Life, and my Pox upon her Children for ever.

Efop. Tis enough ; you may expect I'll ferve you, if

it lies in my Way. But I wou'd not have you rely too

rnr.ch upon your Succefc, becaufe People fometimcs are

milbiken

As for Example
An
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An. Ape there 'was of nimble Parts,

A great Intruder into Hearts,

As bri/k, and gay, and full of Air,
Asyou or I, or any here ;

Rich in bis Drefs, offplendid Shew,
And 'with an Head like any Beau ;

Eternal Mirth was in his Face
;.

Where'er he went,
He was content,

So Fortune had but kindly fent
Some Ladies and a Looking-glaf?..

Encouragement they always gave him.

Encouragement to play the Fool ;

Forfoon they fcund it was a Tool

Wou'd hardly be fo much in Love,
But that the mumbling of a Glove,
Or tearing cf a Fan, wou'd fave him.

7hefe Bounties he accepts as Proof
Of Feats dons by his Wit and Youth j

He gives their Freedom gone for ever,.

Concludes each Female Heart undone^

Except that very Happy Om
To which he'd pleafe to do the Favour.
In ftjort, fo fntooth his Matters went,
He guefs'd, 'where'er 6is Thoughts were bent,
The Lady he muft carry :

So put on a fine new Cravat,
He combV his Wig, he cosk'd his Hat,
And gave it out he'd marry.
But here, alas ! he found to 's Coft,
He had reckon"

1d long without his HoJ} .*.

For wherefce'er he made th* Attack,
Poor Pug with Shame was beaten back.

The frftfair She he had in Cbsce*
Was a young Cat, extremely rich,

Her Mother was a noted Witch ;

So, had the Daughter proved but civil^
Hi& been related to the DcviL

But
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But ii ben be came.

To urge his Flame,
She fcratch'd him o'er the Face.

With that he -went among the Bitches*.

Such as had Beauty, Wit and Riches,
Andfaere Mifs Manikin, to her CoJ}9 ,

Should quickly fee what Jhe had
loji ;

But the poor, unlucky Swain

Mifs'd his Shephcrdefs again 5,

His Fate <was to mi/carry,
It 'was his Deftiny tofnd,
That Cats and Dogs are of a Mind,
When Monkies came to marry.

Beau. 'Tis very well ; 'ti&very well, old Spark ;

I fay, 'tis very well. Becaufe I han't a Pair of plaid
bhoes, and a dirty Shirt, you think aWpman won't
venture upon me for a Hufband Why, now to iliew

you, old Father, how little you Philofophers know of
the Ladies, I'll, tell you an Adventure of a. Friend of.

mine..

A'Band, a Bob-Wig, and a Feather ,

Attacked a Ltuty's Heart together,

Ihe Band, in a mcjl learned Plea,

Mat/<; up of deep Philcfophy,

1'cld her, if foe ivou *d pleafe to nxed

A Reverend Beard, and taket inftead..

Of <vigcrcus Tcuth,

Old Jolemn Truih,

With Bcoks and Morals into Bed,

Hciv happy jke ^ivou d be.

The Bob, he ialifd of Management>

What wondrous BleJJings He*<ven fent
On Care, and Pains, and Ir.dujlry ;

And, truly, he muft he fo free
To t<wn, he thoughtyw.r airy Beaux,
With powdered Wigs, and dancing
Were good for nothing (mend his Scul !)
But prate, and talk, and play the Fool.

Hefaid, 'tivas Weklthgavg Jjy and Mirth
$

Jlr.d that to le the deareft Wife

Of one, iv.bo laboured all hi* /
'

t
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^fo make a Mine of Gold his c/n.vn,

And not fpend Six-pence <when hc*d done^

Was Hea--ven upon Earth.

When thefe two Blades had done, rz"ye fee,.

*Thc Feather (as it might be me)

Steps out, d>\V, from behind the Skreen,

Vy-.ih Juch an Air, and fuch a Mien,
Look you, old Gentleman, in Jhvrt,
He quickly fpoil'd the State/man's Sport*

It proved fuch Sun-Jhinc Weather,
T'hat you mufthm^uj, at the f.rft Beck

The Lady leapt about his Neck,
And ojf they went together.

To Efop.] There's a Tale for your Talc, okl Daclr

and fq '
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PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Capt. Griffin*

"\T O U dread Reformers of an Impious Ager
Ton awful Cat"0^ -nine 'Tails to the Staget

This wife be jufl, and in aur Ctmf? engage.
Tfr gai/i your Favour) we your Rules obey,

And treat you with a mewl Piece tt-cl^j ;

So moral, awVr afraid 'twM Jam* tbe flay.-

For tho*f tvve long been lea&tfd (as People tell)

To reduce the Power exorbitant ofHell ;

No TroopJ you fend, /' abate it in this Field, \

But leave ut Jlill expos'd, tojlarve or yield.

Tour Scouts, indeed, fimetimes ccme Jlealing Wy.

7' cbfer've this formidable Qan:p of Sin^

And^bifper, \f<wellpiou/ty declare,

WLat Aids you then ct,-/// fend, to help us thro
1
the War*.

'Jo this ive anfi'jer, We're a fieble Staff,

Jind tunnoi well a/ford to love or hate,

Sojhou'd not meddle tnttch in your Debate.

Bui, J;nee your Caufe is good, thus far we'll go,.

When Portugal declares, we'll do Jo too.

Our Caji'S, as <vje think, are much alike,

Ar.d on thefame Conditions, wejfjouldjlrtke ; \

Send to their Aid a hundred Men of War,
To cu/"J, a hundred Squadrons of the Fair ;

Rig o'ft your Wives and Daughters all around,

(I mean, <wn are fit for Service, tight and found}
And, for a Proof our Meaning is jincsre,

See bi-t the Ships arc good, and ifyou fear
A Want of Equipage, *;'// mann them here^
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are the Terms on which you may engage

The Poet's Fire, to batter from the Stage:

Ufefu! Ally ! whofe Friend/hip lets you in,

\Ipon the weak and naked Side of Sin.

Again(Iyour old Attack, the Foe's prepared)
Well fortifyV, and always on his Guard ;

The facrcd Shot,you fend areflung in vain ; ^
By impious Hands, with infolent Difdain, I.

They're gathered up, and fir*d at you again. j
Thro* laffled Toils, and unfii-ccefsful Cares, %

In Slaughter, Blood and Wounds, andpious Snares, >
T* ave made a Flanders War thefefifteen hundred Tears, i
Change then your Scheme, if you' II your Foe annoy,
And the infernal Bajaztt dejircy ;

Our Aid accept,
W' a<ve gentler Stratagems which may fucceed ;

Well tickle
yem where you'd make 'em bleed :

In Sounds lefs harjh, we'll teach 'em to obey J

In fofter Strains the evil Spirit lay,

And Jleal Immorality away.
\

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.
Don Felix, a Gentleman of Valencia, Capt. Griffin.

Don Pedro, > r Mr. Wilks.

Don Guzman, > Lovers of Leonora, < Mr. Mills.

Don >&, J C Mr. Gibber.

Lopez, Servant to Don (

Jcktt) Wlx.Pinkethman.

Galinde, Servant to Don Guzman, Mr. Bullock.

WOMEN.
Leonora, Daughter to Don Felix, Mrs. Rogers.

Ifobelia, her Friend, and Sifter to"

Jacintba, Woman to Leonora, Mrs. OldfeM.
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SCENE, 0;* John'j Lodgings.

Enter Don John beating Lopez.

Lep. TJOLD, Sir, hold; there's enough in all

JLJL Conference ; I'm reafonable, I alk no more ;

I'm content.

Don John. Then there's a double Content, you Dog,
and a Brace of Contents more into the Bargain. Now
is't well ? [Striking again and again.

Lop. O, mighty well, Sir ; you'll never mend it j

pray leave it as 'tis.

Don John. Look you, you Jackanapes, if ever I

hear an Offer at your impertinent Advice again

Lop. And why, Sir, will you ftifle the moft ufeful

of my Qualifications ?

Don John. Either, Sirrah, I pafs for a very great
Blockhead with you, or you are pleas'd to reckon much

upon my Patience.

Lop. Your Patience, Sir, indeed is great : I feel at

this Time forty Proofs on't upon my bhoulders : But

really, bir, I wou'd advife you to

Don Job*.
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Don John. Again ! I can bear thee no longer. Here,

Pen and Ink. I'll give thee thy Difcharge : Did I take

you for a Valet, or a Privy-Counfellor, Sir ?

Lop. 'Tis conf'ds'd, bir, you took me but for humble

Employment ; but my Intention was agreeably to fur-

prize you with fome fuperior Gifts of Nature, to your
faithful Slave. I profefs, my noble Matter, a moft per-
fccl: Knowledge of Men and Manners. Yours, gracious
Sir, (with all Kefpe&I fpeakit) are not irreprehenilble.
And I'm afraid in Time, Sir, I am indeed, they'll rig-

g!e you into fome ill-favour'd Affair, whence, with all

. my Undericanding, "1 lhall be puzzled to bring you off.

'Don John. Very well, Sir.

Lop. ^nd therefore, Sir, it is, that I, poor LcpeK as

I am, fometimes take leave tomaralize.

Don John. Go, go, moralize in the Market-place :

I'm quite worn cut. Once more, march.

Lop. Is the Sentence definitive ?

Den John. Pofitive.

Lop. Then, pray, let us come to account, and fee

what Wages are due.

Don Jchn. Wages ! Refund what you have had, you
Rafcal, yon, for the plague you have given me.

Lop. Nay, if I mult lofe my Money, then let me*

clair.i another Right: Lofers have leave to fpeak.

Therefore, advance, my Tongue, and fay thy Pleaufure;
tell this Mailer of mine, he mou'd die with mame at

the Life he leads : So much unworthy of a Man ofHo
nour : Teil him
Don Jf'bn. I'll hear no more.

Lop. Yua fiiall indeed, Sir.

Don John, Here, take thy Money, and begone.

Lop. Counters all ; adieu, you gliftring Spangles of

the World ; farewel, ye Tempters of the Great, not

me. Toil hl:xi

Don 'Jch M.iy.

Lc^ iell him he's worfe among the Women
than & Fen t ; -.-ong tne Rabbits ; at one and all, from
the Princeis t: the Tripe-Woman ; handfome, ugly,
old Women and Children, all go down.

Don John.
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Don John. Very well.

Lop. it is, indeed, Sir, and fo are the Stories you tell

them to bring them to your Matters. The Handibme,
fhe's all Divinity, to be fure; the Ugly, (he's fo agreeable,,
were it not for her Virtue, fhe'd be over-run with Lo
vers ; the light, airy, Flipjjap,

ihe kills- hjm with her

Motions ; the dull, heavy-taiPd Maukin melts him down
with her Modefty ; the fcragged, lean, pale Face has a

Shape for Deflrudljon ; the fat over-grown Sow has an
Air of Importance ; the tall aukward Trapes with her

Majefty wounds ; the little, fhort Trundle-tail moots a

Je-ne-f$ay-quoy : In a Word, they have all fomething
for him and he has fomething for them all.

Don John. And thus, you Fool, by a general At

tack, 1 keep my Heart my own j lie with them that

like me, and care not Sixpence for them that don't.

Lop. Well faid, well faid; a very pretty Amufement,

truly! But, pray, Sir, by your leave (Ceremony afide)

fince you arepleas'd to clear up in to Converfation, what

mighty Matters do.yoa expect from boarding a Woman,
you know, is already Heart and Soulengag'd to another?

Don John. Why, I expect her Heart and Soul fhou'd

difengage in a Week, if you live a little longer with

me, Sirrah, you'll know how to inftruct your next Ma
iler to the purpofe ; and therefore, that I may charitably

equip you for a new Service, now Fm turning you out

of my own, I'll let you know, that when a Woman
loves a Man beft, me's in the moil hopeful way of be

traying him ; for Love, like Fortune, turns upon a

Wheel, and is very much given torifing and falling.

Ltp. Like enough : But as much upon the Weather- -

cock as the Ladies are ; there are fome the Wind muft

blow hard to fetch them about : When fuch a fturdy

Hu/Ty falls in your Honour's way, what account may
Things tyrn to then, an't pleafe ye ?

Don John. They turn to a Bottle, you Puppy.
Lap. I find they'll always turn to fomething j but

when you purfue a poor Woman, only to make her

Lover jealous, what Pleafure can you take in that i

Don John. That Pleafure.

I. P Lop.
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Lop. Look you there, again.
Don John. Why, Sirrah, d'ye think there's no Plea-

fure in fpoiling their Sport, when I can't make my own ?

Lop. O
'

to a good-natur'd Man, be fure there muft ;

but, fuppofe, initead of 'fending- and proving with his

Miftreis, he mou'd come to a parrying- and

thrufting with you ; what becomes of your Joy, then,

my noble Mafter ?

Don John. Why, do you think I'm afraid to fight,

you Rafcal ?

Lop. I thought we were talking of what we lov'd,

not what we fear'd, Sir.

Don John. Sir, I love every Thing that leads to

what I love molt.

Lop. I know, Sir, you have often fought upon thefe

Occafions.

Don John. Therefore, that has been no flop to my
Pleafures.

Lop. But you have never been kill'd once, Sir ; and
when that happens, you will for ever lofe the Pleafure

of

T>Qn John. [Jlriking him.~\ Breaking your Head, you
Rafcal, which will afflicl me heartily. See who knocks

fo hard. [Knocking.

Lop. Somebody that thinks I can hear no better than

you think I can feel.

Enter Don Guzman.

Don Guz. Don John de Al'varada, is h here ?

Lop. There's the Man. Shew me fuch another, if

you can find him. \_AJide.

Don Guz. Don John, I defire to fpeak with you alone.

Don John. You may fpeak before this Fellow, Sir;

he's trufty.

Don Guz. 'Tis an Affair of Honour, Sir.

Don John. Withdraw, Lopez.

Lop. Behind the Door I will, and no farther. [Afide*~\

This Fellow looks as if he came to fave me a broken

Head . [ Lopez retires .

Don Guz, I call myfelf Don Guzman de Torrellas ; you
know
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know what Blood 1 fpring from; I am a Cadet, and,,

by confequence, not rich ; but I am elleem'd by Men
of Honour : I have been forward to expofe myielf in

Battles abroad, and I have met with Appiauie in out

Feafts at home.

Lop. So much by way of Introduction .
[-d/tdtr.

Don John. I underiland your Merit, Sir, arrd ihou'd

be glad to do as much by your Bulinefs.

Don Guz. Give Attention, and you'll be inflrudled.

I love Leonora, and from my Youth have done fo. Long
me rejected my Sighs, and defpifed my Tears, but my
Conftancy at lafthath vanquifh'd. I have found the way
to her Heart, and nothing is wanting to compleat my
Joy, but the Confent of her Father, whom I cannot

yet convince, that the Wants in my Fortune are re-

compens'd by the Merits of my Perfon.

Lop. He's a very dull Fellow, indeed. [Afide.
Don GHZ. In the mean while, the Objedtof my Vows

is a fharer in my Grief, and the only Cordial we have
is the Pleafure of a fecret Converfation, thro' a fmall

Breach I have made in a thin Partition that divides our

Lodgings. I truft you, Don John, with this important
Secret ; Friend or Enemy, you are noble, therefore

keep it ; I charge your Honour with it.

Lop. You cou'd not put it in better Hands. [AJide*
Don GUK. But more ; my Paffion for this Lady is not

hid ; all Valencia is acquainted with my Wiihes, and

approves my Choice. You alone, Don John de Al<ua-

rada, feeming ignorant of my Vows, dare traverfe my
Amour.
Don John. Go on.

Lop. Thefe Words import War; lie clofe, Lcpex.\AJMe.
Don Guz. You are the Argus of our Street and the

Spy of Leonora ; whether Diana by her borrow'd Light
fupplies the Abfence of the A/rea of Day, or that the

Shades of Night cover the Earth with impenetrable
Darknefs ; you ftill attend till Aurora's Return, under
the Balcony of that adorable Beauty.
Don John So?
Don Guz, Wherever me moves, you ftill follow as

P 2 her
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her Shadow, at Church, at Plays : Be her Bufmefs with
JHeaven or Earth, your Importunity is fuch,you'll fhare it.

Lop. He is a forward Fellow, that's the Truth on't.

Don Guz. But what's ftill farther, you take the Li

berty to copy me ; my Words, my A&ions, every Mo
tion is no fooner mine, but your's. In fhort, you ape
me, Don ; and to that point, I once defign'd to (tab

myfelf, and try if you wou'd follow me in that too.

Lop. No, there the -Monkey wou'd have left you.

[Afide.
Don Gu%. But to conclude.

Don John. 'Tis Time.
Don G^s. My Patience, Don, is now no more? and

I .pronounce, that if henceforth I find you under Z^-
?:ora's Window, who never wifh'd, fond Man, to fee

you there ; I, by the ways of Honour, fhall fix you in

another Station. I leave you to confider on't.

Farewel. . [Exit Don Guz.
Don John. Hold, Sir, we had e'en as good do this

honourable Deed now.

Re-enter Lopez.

Lof>. No, pray, Sir, let him go, and may be you
mayn't have Occafion to do it at all.

Don John. I thought at firft the Coxcomb came upon
another Subject, which wou'd have embarraiTed me
much more.

Lop. Now this was a Subject wou'd have embarrafs'd

me enough in all Confcience.

Don John. I was afraid he came to forbid me feeing
his Sifter, Ifalella, with whom I'm upon very good
Terms.

Lop. Why, now, that's a hard Cafe, when you have

got a Man's Sifter, you can't leave him his Miftrefs.

Don Jvhn. No, Changeling, I hate him enough, to

love every Woman that belongs to him : and the Fool

has fo provok'd me by this Threatning, that I believe I

fhalfhave a Stroke at his Mother, before I think myfelf
even with him.

Lop. A moft admirable way to make up Accounts,

truly !
Don John.
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Don Join, A Son of a Whore ! s'death, I did not

care Sixpence for the Slat before, but now I'll have her

Maidenhead in a Week, for fear the Rogue fhou'd

marry her in ten Days.
Lop. Mum ; here's her Father : I'll warrant this old

Spark comes to correft our Way "of living too.

Enter Don Felix.

Don Fel. Don John !

Don John. Don Felix / do I fee you in my poor

Dwelling ? Pray, to what lucky Accident do I OtV-

this Honour ?

Don Fel. That I may fpeak to you without Conftraiiit,

pray fend away yoar Servant.

Lop. What the Pox have I done- to 'em, they are all

fo uneafy at my Company ? \_Afid$

Don John. Give us Chairs, and leave the Room.

Lop. If this old Fellow corses to quarrel with us too,

he'll at leail do us lefs harm. \Afide.
Don Fel. Won't you retire, Friend ? {Looking behind.

Don John. Be gone, Sirrah.

Lop. afede.~\ Pox take ye -you old Prig, you : But

I (hall be even with you. [Lopez hides him/elf*

Don Fel. You know me, Sir ?

Don John. I do, Sir.

Don 'Fel. That I call myfelf
Don John. Don Felix.

Don Fel, That I am of the Houfe of -

Don John. Cabrera, one of the firft of Valencia.
- Don Fel. That my Eftateis

Don John. Great.

Don Fel. You know that I have fome Reputation in

the World ?

Don John. I know your Reputation equals your Birth.

Don Fel. And you are not ignorant, that Heaven,, for

the Confolation of my grey Hairs, has given me an only

Daughter, who is not deform'd ?

Don John. Beauteous as Light.
Don Fel. Well fhap'd, witty, and endow'd with

Don John. All the good Qualities ofMind and Body.
P 3 Don />/.
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Don Pel. Since you are fatisfy'd with all this, hearken,

I pray, with Attention, to the Bufmefs that brings me
hither.

"Do* John. I {hall.

Don Pel. We -all know, Don Join, fome by their

own Experience, fome by that of others, how nice a

Gentleman's Honour is, and how eafily tarnifli'd ; an

Eclaircijfement mariag'd with Prudence, often prevents
Misfortunes, that, perhaps, might be upon the Point of

attending us. I have thought it my Duty to acquaint

you, that I have feen your Defigns upon my Daughter:
You pafs Nights entire under her Window, as if you
v/ere fearchingan Opportunity to get into my Houfe ;

there is nobody in the Town but has taken Notice of

your Proceedings ; you give the Publick a Subjecl for

difadvantageous Difcourfe ; and tho' in reality Leo-

nofa's Virtue receives no Prejudice by it, her Reputa
tion daily runs fome Rifque. My Years have taught me
to judge right

of Things ; and yet, I have not been

able to decide what your End can be ; you can't re

gard my Daughter on a foot of Gallantry ; you know
her Virtue, and my Birth too well ; and for a Wife

you feem to have no Thought, fmce you have yet
made no Demand to me : What then is your Intention ?

You have heard, perhaps, I have hearkcn'd to a Gen
tleman of Toledo, a Man of Merit. I own I have, and
I expedt him daily here ; but, Don John, if 'tis that

which hinders you from declaring in form, I'll eafe you
of a great deal of Trouble, which the Cuftoms of the

World impofe upon thefe Occafions, and, in a Word,
I'll break with him, and give you Leonora.

Lop. Good. [J/Me.
Don FeL You don't anfwer me ! What is't that trou

bles you ?

Don John. That I have been fuch a Sot, old Gen

tleman, to hear you with fo much Patience. \Rifing.

DonFet. How, Don ! I'm more aftoniih'd at your

Anfwer, than I was with your Silence.

Don John. Aftoniih'd ! Why han't you talk'd to me
of Marriage ? He aiks me to marry, and wonders what

1 complain of !

Don Pel.
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Don Pel. 'Tis well 'tis well, Don John, the Out

rage is violent ! You infult me in your own Hcufe.

But, know, Sir [Ri/tng.
Don John. But, know, Sir, there needs no Quarrel,

if you pleafe, Sir ; 1 like your Daughter very well ; bat

for marrying her Serviteur.

Don Pel Don Guzman de Torrettas has not lefs Merit

than you, Don.
Don John. Agreed ; what then r

Don Pel. And yet I have refus'd him my Daughter.
Don John. Why then, you have ufed him better thaa

-

you have done me, which I take very unkindly.

Don Pel. i have us'd you, Sir

Don John. Us'd me, Sir ? you have us'd me very
ill, to come into my own Houfe to feduce me.
Don Fit. What Kxtravagance !

Don John. What Perfecution !

Don Pel. Am I then to have no other Anfwer ?

Don John. Methinks, you have enough in all Con-
fcience.

Don Pel. Promife me, at leaft, you'll ceafe to love

my Daughter.
Don John. I won't affront your Family fo far, neither.

Lop. I'gad.my Matter mines to-day. \Afidt,
Don Pel. Know, Don, that I can bear no more.

Lop. If he cou'd, I think there's no more to lay upon
him. \AJlde.
Don Pel. If I find you continue to importune Leo

nora, I mall find a way to fatisfy my offended Honour,
and punifh your Prefumption.
Don John. You mall do what you pleafe to me, pro

vided you don't marry me.
Don Pel. Know, Alvarada, there are ways to re-

renge fuch outrageous Affronts asthefe.

Don John. I won't marry.
Don Pel.

'
J is enough. [Exit Den Felix.

Re-enter Lopez.

Lop. So
; the old Fellow's gone at laft, and has car-

ry'd great Content along with him,
P 4 Don
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Don John. Lopez.

Lop. Sir-

''Don John. What doft think ? Hewou'd have marry'd
me !

Lop. Yes, he had found his Man. But you hav

been even with him.
Don "John. What ! thou hart heard us then ? .

Lop. Or I were no Valet : But, pray, what doe*

your Honour intend to do now ? Will you continue the

Siege of" a Place, where, 'tis probable, they will daily

augment the Fortifications, when there are fo many
open Towns you may march into, without the Trouble
or opening the Trenches.

Don 'Join. I am going, Lopez, to double my At
tacks : I'll beat up her Quarters fix Times a-night ; I

am now c' own-right in Love : the Difficulties pique me
to the Attempt, and I'll conquer or I'll die.

Lop. Why, to confefs the Truth, Sir, I find you
much upon nsy Talle in this Matter : Difficulties are

the Rocambole of Love ; I never valu'd an eafy Con-

quell in my Life. To roufe my Fire, the Lady muft

cry out, as foftly as ever fhe can, Have a Care, my
Dear, my Mother has feen us : My Brothers fufpecl
me ; my Hufhand may furprize us : O, dear He'art,

have a Care, I pray ! Then, J play the Devil : But,

when I corne to a Fair-one, where 1 may hang up my
Cloak upon a Peg. get into my Gown and Slippers-
Dan yabn* Impudent Rogue \ [Ajide.

Ltp. See her firctth'd upon the Couch, in great Secu

rity, with My Dear, come kifs me, we have nothing
to fear 1 droop, I yawn, Ifleep.
Don John. Well, Sir, whatever you do with your

Fair-oil'-, I am going to be very bufy with mine; 1 was

e'en aim oil weary of her, but Gunman and this old Fel

low have reviv'd my dying Fire ; andfo, have at her.

Lop.
}
T'is r.'ll mighty well, Sir ; mighty well, Sir, as

can be in the World. But, if you wou'd have the Good-

nefs to confider enpaflant, or fo, a little now and then

atrout Swords and Daggefs, and Rivals and old Fellows,

and Piitols and gi;eat Guns, and fuch like Bauble's, only
now
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now and then at leifure, Sir, not to interrupt Things
of more Corifequence.
Don John. Thou art a cowardly Rafcal, I have often

confider'd that.

Lop. Ay, that's true, Sir; and yet a BJunderbufs is

prefently difcharged out of a Garret-Window.
Don John. Come, no more Words, but follow me :

How now ! what Impertinence have we here now, t*
ftop me ?

Enter Don Pedro.

lop. >Tis Don Pedro, or I'm a Dog.
Don John. Impoilible ! Don Pedro return'd !

Don Fed. 'Tis I, my deareit Friend ; I'm come to

Forget all the Miferies of a long Abfence in one Happy
Embra ce . [T/jey embrace.

Don John. Pm overjoy'd to fee you.

Don Fed. Mine's not to be expreft. What, Friend

Lopez here dill ! How dolt do, Lopez ? What, doft not

know me ?

Lop. As well as my Father's Seal, Sir, when he fends

me a Bill of Exchange.
Don Ped. Jurt as he was, I find, Galliard ftill.

Lop. I find it very unwholefome to beotherwife, Sir.

Don John. You have then quitted the Service in

ElanfhrSy 1 fuppofe.
Don Fed. I have fo, Friend ;

I haVe left the En-figns
of Mars, and am lilting myfelf in a fofter Militia.

Don Jobn. Explain, pray.
Don Ped. Why, when your Father's Death obliged

you to leave Brtiffels y and feturrt hither to the .plentiful

Fortune he- left ycu ;
I ftay'd in Flanders, very tritt for

ycur Loft, and pnll three Years in the Trade 6f War.
About two Months fince, my Father writ to me from

^Toledo, that he was going to inarry me very advantage-

cufly at Valencia. : He fent me the Picture of the Lady,
and'I was fo well pleafed'with it, that I immediately got

rny Ccngs ?.nd embark'd at Dunkirk ; I h
;

ad a quick- -Paf-

faio;e to the Groyne, from whence, by the way of Madrid,

I am corne hither with all the Spe'ed I cou'd. i have,

P 5 you,
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you muft know, been two Days in Town, but I have
lain Incognito, that I might inform myfelf of the Lady's
Condudt I'm to marry ; and I have difcover'd, that

/lie's ferv'd by two Cavaliers of Birth and Merit. But
tho' they have both given many Proofs of a rnofl violent

Paflion, I have found, for the Quiet of my Honour,
that this virtuous Lady, out of Modefty or Prudence,
has ihewn a perfect Indifference to them and their Gal
lantries ; her Fortune is confiderable, her Birth is high,
her Manners irreproachable, and her Beauty fo great,
that nothing but my Love can equal it.

Don John. I have hearken'd to you, Don Pedro, with

a great deal of Attend n, and Heaven's my Witnefs, I

have a mighty Joy in feeing you; but the Devil fetch

me, it makes my Heart bleed, to hear you are going to

be married.

Don Ped. Say no more of that, I defire you ; we have

always been Friends, and I earneftly beg we ever may
be fo ; but I am not come to afk Counfel about my
Marriage ; my Party is taken, and my Inquiries have fo

pinch heightened my'Defire, that nothing can hence

forth abate it. I muft, therefore, expect from you,
dear Friend, that you won't oppofe it, but that you'll
aid me in haft'ning the Moment of my Happinefs.
Don John. Since 'tis fo impoffible for you to refolve

for your own Good, I muft fubmit to what you'll have

me : But are not we to know the Name of this Picas of

Rarity, that is to do you tHis good Turn ?

Don Ped. You'll know it prefently ; for I'm going to

carry you to her Houfe.

Don John. You mall tell me, at leaft, who are her

two Gallants.

Don Ped. One, they cou'd not tell me his Name ;

t' other is But before v/e talk any more of thefe Af
fairs, can you let me difpofe of

>.of.ez, till the Return

of a Servant, Ifent three Days ago to

Don John. Carry News of you to Papa, I fuppofe.
Don fed. You are right ; the good Man is thirty

ague? off, and I have not feen him thefe fix Years.

Doa John, Lopez, do you wait upon Don Pedro.

Lop.
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Lop. With all my Heart. It's at leaft a Sufpenfion of

Boxes of the Ear, and Kicks of the Backfide. \Afide*
Don Ped. Then, honed Lopez, with your Mailer's

Leave, go to the'*New-lnn, the King of France on

Horfeback, and fee if my Servant's return'd ; I'll be

there immediately, to charge thee with a Commiffion
of more Importance.

Lop. I mall perform your Orders, Sir, both to your
Satisfaction, and my own Reputation. [Exit Lopez.

"Don John. Very quaint. Well, old Acquaintance,

you are going to be married then ? 'I is refolved : Ha !

Don Ped. So fays my Star.

"DQiiJohn. The fooliihefl Star that has faid any
Thing a great while.

Don Ped. Still the fame, I fee ! Or, more than ever,

refolv'd to love nothing.
Don John. Love nothing ! Why, I'm in Love at

this very Time.
Don Ped. With what ? ,

,

Don John. A Woman.
Don Ped. Impoffible !

Don John. True.

Don fed. And how came you in love v/ith her ?

Don Jchn. Why, I was ordered not to be in love

with her.

Don Ped. Then, there's more Humour than Love in' t.

Don John. There mall be what you pleafein't. But
I fhan't quit the Gentlewoman, till I have convinced
her there's fomething in't*

Don fed. Mayn-'t I know her Name ?

Don John. When you have let me into your conjugal
Affeaion.

Don Ped. Pray, (lay here but till I have fent Lopez,
to my Father-in-law ; I'll come back, and carry you
with me ia a Moment.
*Don John. I'll expeft you.
Don ped-. Adieu, dear ihiend ! May I in earneft fee

you quickly in Love ! [Exit Don Pedro.
Don John. May I, without a Jeft, fee you quickly

a Widoweft
P 6 Den
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Don John folus.

He comes, he fays, to marry a Woman of Quality
that has two Lovers-- If it {hould be Leonora But,
why fhe } There are many, J hope, in that Condition
in Valencia--I'm a little embarrafs'd about it, how
ever--

take heed ; if Woman interfere,
fie fure the Hour of thy Deftrutiion's near. [Exit.

A C T II.

SCENE, Leonorcfs Apartment.

Enter Leonora, Ifabella, and Jacinta.

Lctn Tr"^ EAR Ifa&ella, come in : Ho\y I am plagu'd
JL/ with this troublefome Wretch ! Jacinta,

have you {hut the outer Gates ?

Jacin. \ have, Madam.
Leo. Shut the Window too ; we mall have him get

in there, by and bye.

Iftih.
What's this you are in fuch Apprehenfions of,

pray ?

Leo. Nothing worth naming.

Ifab. You diffemble : Something of Love in the

Cafe, I'll warrant you.
Leo. The Reverie on't ; 'tis Averfion. My Imperti

nent Star has furnifh'd me with a Lover for my Guard,
who is never from my Window j he perfecutes me to

Diftra&ionv; I affront him fifty Times a day ; which

he receives with a Bow down t.) the Ground : In fhbrt,

alii can do,, is doing nothing at all : He ftili perfifts

in loving me, as much as I hate him.

Ifab-.
Have x Care he don't get the better on't, for

all that ; for when a Man loves a Woman well enough,
to
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to perfevere, 'tis odds but me at laft loves him well

enough to make him give it over. But 1

i think I had
as gopd take off my Scarf; for, fince my Brother Don
Guzman knows I'm with you, he won't quarrel at my
return, for the Length of my Vmt.

Leo. If he fhou'd, I fhou'd quarrel with him, which
few Things elfe v/ou'd make me do. But methinks
Ifdbella, you are a little melancholy.

Ifab. And you a little thoughtful.
Leo. Pray, tell me your Affliction.

Ifab. Pray don't conceal yours.
Leo. Why, truly, my Heart is not at eafe.

Ifab. Mine, 1'fear, never will.

Leo. My Father's marrying me againft my Inclination.

Ifab. My Brother is hind'ring me from marrying with
mine.

Leo. You know I love your Brother, Don Guzman.
Ifab. And you mail know, I'm uneafy for Don Job*

de Al'Tjarada.

Leo. Don John 1

Ifab. The fame.

Leo. Have you any Reafon to hope for a Return ?

Ifab. I think fo.

Leo. I'm afraid, my Dear, you abufe yourfeJf.

Ifab. Why ?

Leo. Becaufe he is already in Love with

Ifab. Who?
Leo. Me.

Ifab. I wou'd not have you too pofitive in that, Ma
dam, for I am very fare that

Leo. Madam, I am very fure that he's the trouble-

fome Gueft I juft now complain'd of : And yon may
believe

Ifab. Madam, I can never btflieve he's troubfefome'

to any Body.
Leo. O, dear Madam ! But I'm fure Pm forc'd to

keen my Windows fhut, till I'm almo/l dead with Hear;
and^that, I think, is troublefome.

Ifab* This Miftake is eafily fet right, Leonora. ; our

Houfes
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Houfes join, and when he looks at my Window, yoa
fancy 'tis at your's.

Leo. But, when he attacks my Door, Madam, and
almofl breaks it down, I don't know how in the World
to fancy 'tis your's.

Ifab. A Man may do that to difguife his real Incli
nation.

Leo. Nay, if you pleafe, believe he's dying for you.
I wilh he were ; then I Ihou

3d be troubled no more
with him. Be fure, Jacinta, you don't open a Win
dow to-night.

Ifab. Not while I'm here, at leaft ; for if he knows
that, he may chance to prefs in.

Leo. Look you, Ifab-Jla, 'tis entirely alike to me,
who he's fond of ; but I'm fo much your Friend, I can't

endure to fee you deceiv'd.

Ifab. And fmce f have the fame Kindnefs for you,
Leonora, know, in fhort, that my Brother is fo alarm'd
at his Paffion for me, that he has forbid him the Street.

Leo. Blefs my Soul ! and don't you plainly fee by
that, he's jealuus of him upon my Account ?

I/a. fmiling.~\ He's jealous of his Honour, Madam,
left he ihou'd debauch his Sitter.

Leo. I fay, he's jealous of his Love, left he fhou'd

corrupt his Miilrefs.

Ifab. But why all this Heat ? Ifyou love my Brother,

why are you concern'd Don.y^ fhou'd love me ?

Leo. I'm not concern'd : I have no Defigns upon
Him ; I care not who he loves.

Ifab. Why then are you angry ?

Leo. Why do you fay he does not care for me !

Ifab. Well, to content you then, 1 know nothing-

certain, but that I love him.

Leo. And to conten? you ; I know nothing fo cer

tain, as that I neither love him, nor ever can love him;.

And fo I hope we are Friends again.

Ifab. Kifs me, then, and let us never be otherwife.

Lso. Agreed : \_Tbey kifs.~\
And now, my Dear, as my

Misfortune's neareft, I am firft to be pity'd ; I am the

ncft wretched Woman living. My lather every Mo
ment
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ment experts a Gentleman from Flanders, to whom he
has refolv'd to marry me. But neither Duty, nor Pru

dence, nor Danger, nor Refolution, nor all I can Turn-

mon to- my Aid, can drive your Brother from my
Heart ; but there he's fix'd to ruin me.

Jacin. Madam, here's Don Guzman at the Cham
ber-Door ; he begs fo palfionately to come in, fure you
can't refufe him.

Leo. Heav'ns ! But does he confider to what he ex.-

pofes me ?

Jacin. Madam, he confiders nothing ; if he did, I'd

fay he were an impudent Fellow, to pretend to be in

Love with you.
Leo. Shall I venture, Ifabella ?

Ifab. You know beft.

Enter Don Guzman.

Jacin. Marry, methinks he knows beft of us all, for

here he comes.

Don GUK. Forgive me, lovely Leonora ; 'tis the laft

Time, perhaps, that I may beg your Pity. My Rival

is not far off: Excefs of Modefty is now our Ruin.
Break through it, for this Moment you have left, and
own, to your old Father, how you love. He once
did fo himfelf ; our Scene of Sorrow may, perhaps,
recall fomefmall Remembrance of his tender Years, and
melt him into Mercy.

Leo. Alas! Don Guzman

Jacin. O Heavens! Madam
Leo. What's the Matter ?

Jacin. Y' are undone ; here's your Father.

Ifab. What an unlucky Accident !

Lea? Has he feen Don Guzman ?

Jacin. Nay, the de.ice knows.

Ifab. Where mall he hide himfelf?

Jacin. In the Moon, if he can get thither.

Enter Den Felix,

Don Gux. I muft e'en fland it now.
Don FeL Good News, my Daughter, good News

;

I come
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I come to acquaint you, that Ho\v now ? What's
the Meaning of'this ? Don Guxman in my Daughter's
Chamber !

Don Guz. I fee your Surprize, Sir, but you need not
be dirturb'd

; 'twas fome fudden Bufmefs with my Sifter

brought me here.

Don Pel. 'Tis enough, Sir : I'm glad to find you
here j you fhall be a Witnefs, that I know how to pre-
ferve the Honour of my Family.
Don Gux. What mean you, Sir ?

Don Pel. To marry Leonora this Moment.
Don Guz. How fay you ?

Don Pel. I fay, you mall have nothing left to aflc

of me.
Don Guz. Is't poffible ? O Heavens ! what Joy I feel !

Don FeL I eonora, prepare your Hand and hfeart.

Leo. They both are ready, Sir ; and in giving me
the iVjan I love, you charge me with a Debt of Grati
tude canj never be repay'd.
Don Guz . {Kneeling.} Upon my Knees, I thank the

beft of Men, for bleiUng me vviih all that's bleit in

Woman.
J/a6. How well that kind, that gentle Look be

comes him !

yacin. Now, methink% he looks like an old Rogue ;

I don't like his Looks. \Afidt ^

Enter Lopez.

Lop. To all whom it may corrern, greeting, Don
Pedro Oforioy acknowledging hiintclt molt unworthy of

the Honour intended him, in the Perfon of the fair

Loonora, addreffes himfeif, by me, his fmall Ambaf-

fador, to the Generofity of Don Felix, for leave to

walk in and take Poffefoon.

Den Pel. I had already given Order for his Entrance*

Don GUK. What is't 1 hear ?

Leo. Support me.

Ifab. She faints.

Don Guz. Look, Tyrant, here, and, if thou can'il,

be cruel ! \Holdingher,
Don FeL Bring in Don Pedro,

Don
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>. Don Guz. Barbarian !

Jacin. Look up, Madam, for Heaven's fake ; fmce

you ir.uft marry the Fellow, e'en make the moil on't.

Leo. Hoh
Eater Don Pedro and Don John.

Jactn. So How d'ye do now ?. Come, chear up.

See, here he comes. By my Troth, and a pretty turn'd

Fellow.
\.Afede.'}

He'll let all to
rights by to-morrow

Morning, I'll anfwer for him.

Don Pel. Don Pedro, you are welcome ; let me em
brace you.
Don Ped. In what Terms, Sir, mall I exprefs what

I owe you for the Honour you. do me ? And with what

Profpeftof Return can Ireceive this ineftimablePrefent?

Your Picture, Ma am, made wh&t Impreffion Art cou'd

ftamp, but Nature has done more. What Wounds

your Sex can give, or ours receive, I feel.

Don Pel. Come, Son, (for I'm in hafle to call you fo)

But what's this I fee ? Alvarada here ! Whence,
Sir, this Infolence ; to come within my Doors, after you
know what has paft ? Who brought you here ?

Don Ped. 'Twas I, Sir.

Don Pel. But do you know that he -

Don Ped. Sir, he's the beft of my Friends.

Don Pel. But do you know, I fay, that he wou'd -*

Don Ped. Hinder this Marriage, 'tis true.

Don Pel. Yes, becau-fe he defign'd
Don Ped. I know his Defign, Sir ; 'tis- to hinder all

his Friends from marrying. Pray forgive him.
Don Pel. Then to prevent for ever his Deiigns here,

come hither, Leonora, and give Don Pedro your Hand.
Don John. Keep down, my kindling Jealoufy : I've

fomething tortures me I never felt but now. [4jide*
Don Pel. [to Leo.] V/hy this Backwardnefs, Madam ?

Where a Father choofes, a Daughter may with Model!/
approve. Pray, give me your Hand.
Don GUK. I cannot fee it. [7'urningfrom 'em.

Don Pel. [to Leo. a/Me.] Are you diftra&ed? Will you
let him know your Folly ? Give him your Hand," for

Shame.
Let*
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Lee. Hoh ! Don Guzman, I am yours,

[Sighingt andgiving carelejly her Hand.
Don GUK. Madam ! [Turning.
Bon Pel. What a fatal Slip !

"

[Afidc.
Leo. 'Tvvas not to you I fpoke, Sir.

Don Ped. But him it was me nam'd, and thought on

too, I fear. I'm much alarm'd.
Don Pel. [to Leo.] R.epair what you have done, and

look more chearful on him.

Leo. Repair what you have done, and kill me.
Don Pel. Fool.

Leo, Tyrant.

Jacin A very hum-drum Marriage this. [dfide.
Don Gt*. Pray, Sifter, let's retire

j
for I can bear this

Sight no longer.

Ifab. My Dear, farewel
; I pity you, indeed.

Leo. I am indeed an Objeft of your Pity.

[Exit Don Guz. and Ifab.

Don Pel. Come, Daughter, come, my Son, let's to the

Church, and tie this happy Knot.

Don Ped. I'll wait upon you, Sir,

[Exit Don Fe!. leading Leo.

Don John. I love her, and I'll love her Hill, t ate do

thy worit, I'll on. [Jfide.
Don Ped. To name another Man, in giving me her

Hand!
Don John. [ajide.~\ How am I rackt and torn with

Jealoufy r

Don Ped. 'Tis doubtlefs fo, Don Guzman has her

Heart. [AJtde.

Don John. [afide.~\ The Bridegroom's thoughtful. The

Lady's Trip has furnim'd him with fome Matrimonial

Reflections: They '11 agree with him at this ! ime perhaps,
better than my Company. I'll leave him. Don Pedro,

adieu, we mall meet again at Night.
DonJW. Pray flay : J have need of a Friend's Counfel.

Don John. What, already !

Don Ped. Already.
Don John. That's to fay, you have already enough

'of Matrimony.
Don Pe
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Don Ped, I fcarce know what I have, nor am I Cure

of what I am.

Enter Lopez.

Lt>p. An't pleafe your Honour, yonder's your Man
Bertrand jaft arriv'd ; his Horfe and he are ib tired of
one another, that they both came down upoa the Pave
ment at the Stable- Door.

Don Ped, [to Don John.] He brings News from my
Father.

Lop. f believe he does, and hafty News too ; but if

you ftay till he brings it hither, I believe it will come but

ilowly. But here's his Packet; I fuppofe that will do
as well as his Company. [Gives a Letter.

, Don Ped. [Reads to himfelf.} My dear Friend, here's

ill News.
Don John. What's the Matter ?

Don Ped. My poor old Fathers dying.
Don John. I'm mighty forry for't ; 'tis a weighty

Stroke i muft confefs ; the Burden of his Eflate will al-

moil bear you down. But we muft fubmit to Heaven's

good Will.

Don Ped. You talk, Al-varada, like a perfect Stran

ger to that Tendernefs methinks every Son mou'd feel

for a good Father: For my part, I've receiv'd fuch re

peated Proofs of an uncommon Affection from mine, that

the Lofs of a Miftrefs could fcarce touch me nearec*

You'll believe me, when you fee me leave Leonora a Vir

gin, till 1 have feen the good old Man.

Don.'fobn. That will be a Proof, indeed; Heaven's

Blefling mutt needs fall upon fo dutiful a Son ; but I

don't know how its Judgments may deal with fo indiffe

rent a Lover.

Don Ped. O ! I mall have Time enough to repair this

feeming fmall Neglect : But before I go, pray a Word
or two with you alone. Lopez, wait without. [Exit Lop.]
You fee, my deareft Friend, I am engag'd with Leonora ;

perhaps 1 have done wrong ; but 'tis gone too far, to

talk or think of a Retreat ; I mall go directly from this

Place to the Altar, and there feal the eternal Contract.

That
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That lone, I'll take Pofl to fee my rather, if I can, be

fore he dies. \ leave then here a young and beauteous

Bride ; but that which touches every String of Thought,
1 fear, I leave her wifhing I were Guzman. If it be fo,

no doubt he knows it well ; and he that knows he's lov'd

by Leonora, can let no fair Occaiion pafs to gain her;

my Abfence is his Friend, but you are mine, and fo the

Danger's balanc'd. Into your Hands, my Dear, my
faithful Alvara<la t [Embracing him.'] I put my Honour,
1 put my Life ; for both depend on Leonora's Truth.

Obferve her Lover, and neglect not her. You are

wife, you are adive, you are brave and true. You have

all the Qualities that K4an fliou'd have for fuch a Truft ;

and 1 by confequerice have all the AfTurance Man can

have, you'll, as you ought, difcharge it.

Don John. A very hopeful Bufiuefs you wou'd have

me undertake, keep a Woman honeft ! 'Sdeath, I'd as

foon undertake to keep Portocarero honeft. Look you,
we are Friends, intimate Friends ; you mull not be angry
if I talk freely. Women are naturally bent to Mifchief,
and their Actions run in one continued Torrent till

they die. But the lefs a Torrent's check'd, the lefs Mif.

chief it does; let it alone, perhaps 'twill only kifs the

Banks and pafs ; but Hop it, 'tis infatiable.

Don Pcd. \ wou'd not flop it ; but cou-'d I gently
turn its Courfe where it might run, and vent itfelf with

Innocence, I wou'd. Leonora of herielf is virtuous*;

her Birth, Religion, Modefty and Senfe, will guide her

Wilhes where they ought to point. But yet, let Guards
be what they will, that Place is fafeil that is ne'er at-

tack'd.

Don John. As far as I can ferve you, in hind'ring
Guzman's Approaches, you may command me
Don Fed. That's ail 1 aflt. *

Don John. Then all you afk is granted.
Don Ped. I am at eafe, farewel.

Don John Heaven bring you fafe to us again,

Don
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Don John folus.

Yes, I ihall obferve her, doubt it not. I wifh no body
may obferve me", for I find I'm no more Mailer of my-
felf. Don Guzman's Paffion for her adds to mine ; but
when I think on what Don Pedro will reap, I'm Fire and
Flame. Something mutt be done : What, let Love di-

redl, for I have nothing elfe to guide me.

Enter Lopez.

Lop. \_afide. ~\
Don Pedro is mounting for his Journey,

and leaves a young, warm, liquorifh H ufiy with a watry
Mouth, behind him Hum If me fa} is handfome-

ly in my Matter's Way, let her look to her hift

there he is. Doing what? Thinking? That's new. And
if any Good comes on't, that will be newer ftill.

Don John. \afide.1 How ! Abufe the Truft a Friend

repofes in me ? And while he thinks me waking for

hi-s Peace, employ the llretch of Thought to make him
wretched f

Lop. Not to interrupt your pious Meditations, Sir,

pray have you feen Seen what, Pool ? Why he can't

fee thee. I'gad, I believe the little blind Baltard has

whipt him through the Heart in earnell,

Don John. [afideJ\ Pedro wou'd never have done this

by me How do I know that? Why he

fwore he was my Friend Well ; and 1 fwore I

'Was his Why then if J find I can break my Oath,

why mould not I conclude he will do as much 'by his ?

Lop. [afide.~\ His Countenance begins to clear up : I

fuppofe Things may be drawing to a Conc'.uiion.

Don "John. \afede.~\ Ay, 'tis juil fo : And 1 don't be

lieve he wou'd have debated the Matter half fo long as I

have done : I'gad I think I have put myieif to a great

Expence of Morality about it. I
rm fure, at Icaft, my

Stock's out. But I have a Fund of Love, I hope- may
laft a little longer. O, are you there, Sir ! [S&ez'ng Lop.

Lop. I think fo, Sir ; I won't be pofitive in any tuiug.
Don John* Follow me : I have fomc- Bufmef:, to em

ploy you in, you'll Hke. [Exit Don John.

Lap.
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Lcp. I won't be pofitive in that neither. I guefs what

you are going about There's Roguery a-foot : This
is. at Leonora, who I know hates him ; nothing under a

Rape will do't He'll be hang'd And then, what
becomes of thee, my little Lopez? Why, the Ho
nour to a dingle dangle by him. Which he'll have

the Good-nature to be mighty forry for. But I may
chance to be beforehand with him : If we are not taken

in the Fal, they'll perhaps do him the Honour to fet

a Reward upon his Head. Which if they do, Don, I

fhall go near to follow your moral Example, fecure my
Pardon, make my Fortune, and hang you up for the

Good of your Country. \JLxit.

ACT III.

SCENE, Den Felix'* Houfe.

Enter Don Felix, Don Pedro, Leonora, and Jacinta.

Don Pel. f T O W, Son ! oblig'd to leave us immedi-O ately, fay you ?

Don Fed. My ill FOJ tune, Sir, will have it fo.

Leo. [afide.'] What can this be?

Don Fel. Pray, what's the Matter? You furprife me.
Don fed. This Letter, Sir, will inform you.
Don Fel. [Reads.] My dear Son, Bertrand has brought

tne the 'welcome NC-IUS of your Return, and has given me

your Letter ; which has in fome Sort rewind tny Spirits in

the Extremity I am in. I daily expeft my Exitfrom this

World. "Tis nc*w Jix Years Jince I havefcenyou\ Iflioud
be glad to do it once again before I die : If you will give
me that Satisfaction, you nwft befpecdy. Heaven freferve

you.

[ToDcnP*/.] 'Tis enough; TheOccafion I'm forrjr
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*or, but fmce the Ties of Blood and Gratitude
oblige

you, far be it from me to hinder you. Farewel, my Son,

may you have a happy Journey ;
and if it be Heaven's

Will, may the fight of fo good a Son revive fo kind a
Father. I leave you to bid your Wife adieu.

[Exit Don Fel.

Don Ped. I muft leave you, my lovely Bride ; but

'tis with bitter Pangs of Separation. Had I your Heart
"

to chear me on my Way, I might with fuch a Cordial

run my Courfe : But that Support you want the Power
to give me. -.

Leo. Who tells you fo ?

Don fed. My Eyes and Ears, and all the Pains I bear.

Leo. When Eyes and Ears are much indulged, like

favourite Servants they are apt to abufe the too much
Truft their M after places in 'em.

Don Ptd. If I'm abus'd, aflift me with fome fair In

terpretation of all that prefent Trouble and Difquiet,
which is not in my Power to overlook, nor yours to hide.

Leo. You might methinks have fpar'd my Modefty ;

and without forcing me to name your Abfence, have laid

my Trouble there.

Don Ped. No, no, my Fair Deluder, that's a Veil too

thin to cover what's fo hard to hide ; my Prefence not

my Abfence is the Caufe. Your cold Reception at my
firil Approach, prepar'd me for the Stroke ; and 'twas

not long before your Mouth connrm'd my Doom : Don
Guzman, I am yours.

Leo. Is't- then pofiible the Mouth fhou'd utter one
Name for another ?

Don fed. Not at all, when it follows the Dictates of
the Heart.

Leo. Were it even fo, what Wrong is from that

Heart receiv'd, where Duty and where Virtue are its

Rulers ?

Don ed. Where they prefide, our Honour may be
fafe, yet our Minds be on the Rack.

Leo. This Difcourfe will fcarce produce a Remedy ;

we'll end it, therefore, if you pleafe, and leave the reft to

Time : Befides, the Occafion ofyour Journey pre/Tes you.
Don. Ped.
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Don Fed. The Occafion of my Delay prefles you,

^

fear, much mare ; you count the tedious Minutes I am
with you, and are rediic'd to mind me of my Duty, to

free yourfelf from my Sight.
Leo. You urge this thing too far, and do me wrong.

The Sentiments I have for you are much more favour
able than your Jealoufy fuffers 'em to appear. But if

my Heart has feem'd to lean another way, before you
had a Title to it, you ought not to conclude I fhall fuffer

.it to do To long.
Don Ped. L know you have Virtue, Gratitude and

Truth ; and therefore 'tis I love you to my Ruin.
Cou'd I believe you falfe, Contempt would foon releafe

me from my Chains, which yet I can't butwifh to wear
for ever : therefore indulge at leaft your Pity to your
Slave ; 'tis the foft Path in which we tread to Love.
J leave behind a tortur'd Heart to move you :

Weigh nveil its Pains, think on its Paffion too, ~\

Remember all its Ttrments fpringfrom you ; >
And ifyou cannot Icve, at leaft be true. J

[Exit Don Pedro.

Jacin. Now by my troth, Madam, I'm ready to cry.

He's a pretty Fellow, and deferves better Luck.

L?o. I own he does : And his Behaviour vvou'd en

gage any thing that were unengag'd. But, alas ! I want
his Pity more than he does mine.

Jacin. You do! Now I'm ofanother Mind. The Mo
ment he fees your Picture, he's in love with you ; the

Moment he's in love with you, he imbarks v and, like

Lightning, in a Moment more he's here : Where you
are pleas'ci

to receive him with a Don GuzmaX) I am

yours. Ah poor Man !

Leo. J own, Jacinta, he's unfortunate, but flill I fay

my Fate is harder yet. 7 he irrefiftible Paffion I have

for Guzman, renders Don Pedro, with all his Merit, odi

ous to me ; yet I mult in his favour, make eternal War

again ft the Strength of Inclination and the Man I love.

Jac. \ajid*.} Um If 1 were in her Cafe, I cou'd

find an Expedient for all this Matter. But me makes fuch

a Buille with her Virtue, I dare not propofe it to her.

Les.
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Leo. Befides, Don Pedro poflefles what he loves, but I

mult never think on poor Don Gunman more. \_Weeping.

Jac. Poor Don Guzman, indeed! We han't faid a

Word of the Pickle he's in yet. Hark ! ibmebody
knocks at the old Rendezvous. It's he, on my
Confcience.

Leo. Let's be gone ; I muft think of him no more.

Jac. Yes, let's be gone ; but let's know whether 'tis

he or not, firft.

Leo. No, Jacinta ; I muft not fpeak with him any
more. [Sighing.~\ I'm married to another.

Jac. Married to another ! Well, married to another ;

why, if one were married to twenty others, ona may
give a civil Gentleman an Anfwer.

Leo. Alas ! what would'ft thou have me to' fay to him ?

Jac. Say to him ! Why, one may find twenty Thino-s
to fay to a Man : Say, that 'tis true you are married to

another, and that 'twould be a Sin to think of any
Body but your Hu^and ; and that you are of a ti

morous Nature, and afraid oC being damn'd ; and that
a You vvou'd not have him die neither : That a
.-^ Folks are mortal, and Things ibmetimes come
ftrangely about, and a Widow's a Widow, and

Leo. Peace, Levity [Sighing.] But fee wh* 'tis

knocks.

Jac. Who's there ?

I/a. [Behind the Scenes.] .Tis I, Ifalella.

Leo. I'fabella ! What do you want, my Dear ?

Ifa. Your Succour, for Heaven's fake,' Leonora. '

My,
Brother will deftroy himfelf.

Leo. Alas ! it is not in my power to fave him.

Ifa. Permit him but to fpeak to you ; that
poffibly

may do.

Leo. Why have not I the Force to refufe him ?

Don Guz. ^Behind the Scenes .] Is it you I hear, my
poor loft MHire fs ? Arn^I fo happy, once more to meet

you, where Tfo often have been bleft !

Jac. Courage, Madam, fay a little fomething to him.
DonGtfz. Not one kind Word to a diflrafted Lover ?

No Pity for a Wretch, you have made fo miferable ?

VOL. I. Q^ Leo.
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Leo. The only Way to end that Mifery, is to forget

we ever thought of Happinefs !

Don Guz. And is that in your Power ? Ah, Leonora,

you ne'er lov'd like me.
Leo. How I have lov'd, to Heaven I appeal ! But '

Heaven does now permit that Love no more.

Don Guz. Why does it then permit us Life and

Thought ? Are we deceiv'd in its Omnipotence ? Is it

reduc'd to find its Pleafures in its Creatures Pain ?

Leo. In what, or where, the Joys of Heaven con-

lift, lies deeper than a Woman's Line can fathom ; but

this we know, a Wife muft in her Hufband feek for

hers, and, therefore, I mull think of you no more.

Farewel. {Exit Leo.

Don Guz. Yet hear me, cruel Leonora.

Jac. It muft be another Time, then, for fhe's whipt
off now. All the Comfort I can give you, is, that I

fee me durft not truft herfelf any longer in your Com

pany. But hum, I hear a Noife, get you gone j we
fhall be catch'd.

Leo. \fvcit
bin.

~\ Jaeinta !

Jac. I come, I come, Madam. [Exit Ja.

Enter Lopez.

Lop. If I miftake not, there are a Brace of Lovers in

tend to take fome Pains about Madam, in her Hufband's

Abfence. Poor Don Pedro ! Well; methinks a Man's

in a very merry Mood, that marries a handfome Wife :

When I difpofe of my Perfon, it fhall be to an ugly
one. They take it fo kindly, and are fo full of Acknow

ledgment ; watch you, wait upon you, nurfe you, hu

mour you, are fo fond, and fo chafte. Or, if the Huffy
has Prefumption enough to think of being otherwife ,

away with her into the Mountains, fifty Leagues off; no

Body oppofes. If fhe's mutinous, give her Difcipline ;

every Body approves on't. Hang her, fays one, he's

kinder than me deferves : Damn her, fays another,

why does not he ftarve her? But, if fhe's handfome,

Ah, the Brute, cries one : Ah the Turk, cries t'other :

Why don't me cuckold him, fays this Fellow ? Why
does
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does not flie polfon him, fays that ? and away comes a

Pacqoet of Epiftles, to advife her to't. Ah poor Don
Pedro ! But enough : 'Tis now Night, all's hum and
ilill : every Body's a-bed, and what am I to do ? Why,
as other trufty Domefticks, fit up to let the Thief in.

But I fuppofe he won't be here yet ; with the help of a

fmall Nap beforehand, I mall be in a better Condition

to perform the Duty of a Centinel, when I go to my
Poft. This Corner will juft fit me : Come, Lopez, lie

thee down, fhort Prayers, and to fleep. [He lies down^

Enter Jacinta with a Candle in her Hand.

Jac. So, I have put my poor Lady to Bed, with no

thing but Sobs, Tears, Sighs, Wifhes, and a Pillow to

mumble, inftead of a Bridegroom, poor Heart.

I pity her ; but every Body has their Affliftions, and

by the Beads of my Grandmother, I have mine. Tell

me, kind Gentlemen, if I have not fomething to ex
cite you ? Methinks I have a rogueifh Eye, I'm fure I

have a melting Heart. Ihn foft, and warm, and found

may it pleafe ye. Whence comes it then, this Rafcal

Lopez, who now has been two Hours in the Family, has

not yet thought it worth his while, to make one Motion
towards me ? Not that the Blockhead's Charms have
moved me, but I'm angry mine han't been able to

~move him. I doubt, I muft begin with the Lubber ;

my Reputation's at ftake upon't, and I mull rouze the

Drone, fome-how.

Lopez rubbing bis Eyes, and coming on.

Lop. What a damn'd Condition is that of a Valet !

No fooner do I, in comfortable Slumber, clofe my
Eyes, but methinks my Matter's upon me, with fifty

Slaps o* th' Back, for making him wait in the Street.

I have his Orders to let him in here to-night, and fo I

had e'en - Who's that ? 'Jacinta ! Yes, a-ca-

terwauling ! like enough.
Jac. The Fellow's there ; I had bell not lofe the

Occafion.

Lop, The Slut's handfome. I begin to kindle : But
if my rnafter fhou'd be at the Door Why there \
him be, till the-Matter's over. [4/tdt.

Q_* Joe.
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Jac. Shall I advance ?

Lop. Shall I venture ?

Jac. How fevere a Look he has !

Lop. She feems very referv'd.

Jac. If he fhou'd put the Negative upon me-

Afidt.

Afide.

Afide.

Afide.

Afide.

Lop. She feems a Woman of great Difcretion ;

tremble. [AJide.

Jac. Hang it, I muft venture. \Ajide.

Lop. Faint Heart never won fair Lady. \Ajide.

Jac. Lopez!
Lop. Jacinta /

Jac, 6 dear Heart ! Is't you ?

Lop. Charming Jacinta, fear me not.

Jac. O ho ! he beJac. O ho ! he begins to talk foft then let us

take upon us again. \_Afide.

Lop. Cruel Jacinta^ whofe Mouth (fmall as it is) has

made but one Morfel of my Heart.

Jac. It's well he prevents me. I was going to leap
about the Rafcal's Neck. \AJide.

Lop. Barbara Jacinta, caft your Eyes
On your poor Lopez, ere he dies.

Jac. Poetry too ! Nay then I have done his Bufi-

HCfs.

Lop. Feel how I burn with hot defire,

Ah ! pity me, and quench my Fire.

Deaf, my fair Tyrant, deaf to 'my Woes !

Nay, then, Barbarian, in it goes. [firawuinf

Jac. Why, how now, Jack Sauce ? why, how how,

Preemption ? What Encouragement have I given you,

Jack-a-lent, to attack me with your Tenders ? I cou'd

tear your Eyes out, Sirrah, for thinking I'm fuch a

one. What Indecency have you feen in my Behaviour,

Impudence, that you mou'd think me for your beaftly

Tarn, you Goat, you ?

Lop. Patience, my much offended Goddefs, 'tis ho

nourably I wou'd mare your Bed.

Jac. Peace, I fay Mr. Liquorijb. I, for whom the

moil fuccefsful Cavaliers employ their Sighs in vain,

fhall I look down upon a crawling Worm I Pha See
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that Crop Ear there, that Vermin that wants t eat at

a Table, would fet his Mailer's Mouth a-watering.

Lop. May I prefume to make an humble Meal upon
what favoury Remnants he may leave ?

Jac. No.

Lop. 'Tis hard ! 'tis wondrous hard !

T0T. Leave me.

Lop. 'Tis pitiful, 'tis wondrous pitiful !

7c T Begone, t fay. : :

Thus, Ladies 'tis, perhaps, fometimes with you ;

With Scorn you fly the Thing, which, you purfue.

[Exit Jac.

Lop. [So/us.] 'Tis very well, Mrs. Flipflap, 'tis very

well; but do you hear' Tawdry, you are not To

alluring as you think you are -Comb-brufh, nor I

fo much in love your Maidenhead may chance to

grow mouldy with your Airs the Pox be your Bedfel

low ; there's that for you. Come, let's think no more
on't. Sailors muft meet with Storms; my Matter's

going to Sea, too. He may chance to fare no better

with the Lady, than I have done with her Abigail :

There may be foul Weather there, too. I reckon, at

prefent, he may be lying by under a Mizen, at the

Street-Door ; I think it rains 'too, for his Comfort.
What if I fhou'd leave him there an Hour or two, in

frefco, and try to work off the Amour that Way ? No ;

People will be phyfick'd their own Way. But, per

haps, I might fave his Life by't yes, and have

my Bones broke, for being fo officious j therefore, if

you are at the Door, Don John, walk, in, and take

your Fortune. [Opens the Door.
Enter Don John.

Don John. Hift ! hilt !

Lop. Hift ! hid!

Don John. Lopez !

Lop. \_Afide. ~\
The Devil Tread foftly.

Don John. Are they all afleep ?

Lop. Dead.
Don John. Enough j fhut the Door.

Lop. 'Tis done.

CL3 Don
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Don John. Now, begone.
Lop. What! Shut the Door firft, and then begone !

Now, methinks, I might as well have gone firtt, and
then (hut the Door.
Don John. I bid you begone, you Dog, you, do you

find the way.

Lop. \_dfide.~\ Stark mad, and always fowhen a Wo
man's in chace. But, Sir, will you keep your chief

Minifter out of the Secrets of your State? Pray, let me
know what this Night's Work is to be.

Don John. No Queftions, but march.

[Lop. goes to the Door, and returns.

Lop. Very well

But, Sir, mall I flay for you in the Street?

Don John. No, nor ftir out of the Houfe.

Lop. So : well, Sir, I'll do juft as you have ordered

me ;
I'll be gone, and I'll ftay ; and I'll march, and

I won't ftir, and juft as you fay, Sir.

Don John. I fee you are afraid, you Rafcal, you.

Lop. Poflibly.
Don John. Well, be it fo ; but you (han't leave the

Houfe, Sir ; therefore, begone to your Hog-ftye, and

wait further Orders.

Lop. [Afide.] But, firft, I'll know how you intend to

difpofe of yourfelf. [Lop. hides behind the Door,

Don John folus.

Don John. All's hum and ftill ; and I am at th

Point of being a happy Villain. That Thought
comes uninvited Then, like an uninvited Gueft,

let it be treated : Begone, Intruder. Leonoras Charms
turn Vice to Virtue, Treafon into Truth ; Nature,
who has made her the fupreme Objeft of our Defires,

muft needs have deligned her the Regulator of our

Morals. Whatever points at her, is pointed right.

We are all her due, Mankind's the Dower which Hea
ven has fettled on her : and he's the Villain that would

rob her of her Tribute. I, therefore, as in Duty
bound, will in,, and pay her mine.

Lop. \AJidt "\
There he goes, i'faith ; he feem'd as

if
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if h had a Qualm juft now ; but he never goes with

out a Dram of Confclence-Water about him, to fee

Matters right again.
Don John. ^Afide.]

This is her Door, 'tislock'd ; but

I have a Smith about me will make her Staple fly.

[Piills out fomc Irons, and forces the Lock.

Lop. [ Afide.] Hark ! hark ! if he is not equipt for a

Houfebreaker, too. Very well, he has provided two

Strings to his Bow ; if he 'fcapes the Rape, he may be

hang'd upon the Burglary.
Don John. \Afide. ] There, 'tis done, fo : NoWatch-

I ight burning ? [Peeping into her Chamber.] All in

darknefs ? So much the better, 'twill fave a great deal

of bluihing on both Sides. Methinks J feel myfelf

mighty modeft, I tremble too; that's not proper at

this Time. Be firm, my Courage, 1 have Bufinefs for

thee- So How am [ now ? r'retty well. Then by

your Leave, Don Pedro, I muft fupply your NeglecT:.
You mould not have married till you were ready for

Confummation ; a Maidenhead ought no more to li

upon a handfome Bride, than an impeachment upon
an innocent Miniiter, [Don John enters the Chamber.

Lop, [Coming forwards.] Well done, well done ;

God-a-mercy, my little Judas. Unfortunate Don
Pedro I thou haft left thy Purfe in the Hands 01 i

Robber ; and while thou art galloping to pay tl^

Duty to thy Father, he's at leaii upon the Trot to
i
a
;

the firft to thy Wife. Ah the Traitor ! What a Capi-
lotade of Damnation will there be cook'd up for him !

But foftly : Let's lay our Ear to the Door, a^d pic , up
fome Curiofities 1 hear no Nolle There's no

Light ; we mall have him blunder where he fliould not

do, by and by commit a Rape upon her Tea-
Table, perhaps, break all her Chi.ia, and then me'll
be fure to hang him. But hark now I hear no

thing; me does not fay a Word ; me ileeps curiouHy.
How if (he fhou'd take it all for a Dream, now ? Of
her Virtue fhou'd be fallen into an Apoplexy ? Where
the Pox will all this end ?
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Leo. [Within.] Jacinta ! Beatrix! Fernandez /

Murder ! Murder ! help ! help ! help !

Lop. Now the Play begins, it opens finely.
Leo. [Within.] Father! Alphonfo ! Save me, O'fave

me!

Lop. Comedy or Tragedy, for a Ducat ! for fear of
the latter, decamp Lope*. [Exit Lopez.

SCENE changes to Leonora** Bed-Chamber ;

difcovers Leonora in a Gown, holding Don John
ly the Sleeve.

Leo. Whoever you are, Villain, you fhan't efcape
me; and tho' your Efforts have been in vain, you
/Han't fail to receive the Recompence of your Attempt :

Help, ho, help there ! help !

[Don John breaksfrom her, but can't find the Door.

Don>. [AJide.] S'death, I mall be undone!
Where is this damn'd Door ?

Leo. He'll get away : a Light there, quickly.

Enter Don Guzman with his Sword drawn.

Don Guz. Where are you, fair Angel ? I come to

lofc my Life in your Defence.
Don John. [A/Me.] That's Guzman's Voice ? The

Pevil has fent him : But we are ftill in the dirk ; I

have one Tour yet Impudence, be my Aid. Light
there, ho ! Where is the Villain that durft attempt the

virtuous Leonora.

Don Guz. His Life fhall make her Satisfaction.

Don 'John. Or mine mall fall in his purfuit.
Don Guz. 'Tis by my Hands that fhe mall fee

him die.

Don John. My Sword mall lay him bleeding at her

Feet.

Leo. [Afide.] What can this mean ? But here's Light
at laft, thank die juft bounteous Heaven.
Don John. Enter with the Light there ; but fecure

the Door, left the Traitor 'fcape my Vengeance.
Enter
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Enter Don Pedro, with a Light, be finds Leonora 6*-*

t-iveen them ; both their Swords drawn.

Leo. O Heavens ! what is'tlfee?

Don John. Don Pedro here !

Don Ped. What monftrous Scene is this ?
_ [Afide.

Don Guz. What Accident has brought him here ?

Don John. Now I'm intrigu'd, indeed. [Afide.

[Don Pedro fteps back andJhuts the Door.

6dn iW. \_AJide.} This Myftery muft unfold before

we part. What Torments has my Fate provided me ?

'Is this the Comfort I'm to reap, to dry my Tears, for

my poor Father's death ? [To Leo.] Ah Leonora !

Leo. \_Afide.,] Alas! where will this end-!

[Falling into a Chair.

Don Ped. \_Afede.\
Naked ! and thus attended at the

dead of Night 1 My Soul is froze at what I fee. Confu-
fion fits in all their Faces, and in large Characters I

read the Ruin of my Honour and my Love.

[To the Mtn.] Speak, Statues, if you yet have Power
to fpeak, why at this Time of Night you are found with

Loonora ?-None fpeak ! Don Jobnt it is from you I

ought to know.
Don "John. My Silence may inform you.
Don Ped. Your Silence does inform me of my Shame,

but 1 muft have feme Information more ; explain the

whole.

Don John. I (hall. You remember, Don Pedro-
Don Ped. Be quick.
Don John. You remember you charged me before

YOU went
Don Ped, T remember well; goon.
Don John. With the Care of your Honour..
'Don Ped. I did ; difpatch.
Don John. Very well ; you fee Don Guzman in diis

Apartment, you fee your Wife naked, and you fee me,.

my Sword in my Hand
; that's all.

Don Ped. [Drawing upon Don Gu] 'Tis here, then,
I am to revenge my YVrongs.

CL5, Doa
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Don GUK. Hold.
Don Fed. Villain, defend thyfelf.
Leo. O Heaven !

Don GHZ. Yet hear me.
Don Ped. What canft thou fay ^

Don Guz. The Truth, as holy Heaven itfelf is

Truth ! I heard the Shrieks and Cries of Leonora; what
the Occafion was I knew not ; but me repeated them
with fo much Vehemence, I found, whatever her Dif-

trefs might be, her Succour muft be fudden ; fo leapt
the Wall that parts our Houfes, and flew to her Af-
filtance. Don John can, if he pleafe, inform you more.
Don Ped. \_Aftde,,] Mankind's a Villain, and thi

may be true ; yet 'tis too monftrous for a quick Con

ception. I fhou'd be cautious how I wrong Don John.
Sure 'tis not right to balance. I yet have but their

Words againft their Words ; I know Don John for my
Friend, and Guzman for my Rival. What can be clearer?

Yet hold ! If Leonoras innocent, me may untangle all.

Madam, I fhou'd be glad to know (if I have fo much
Intereft le/t) which Way your Evidence will point my
Sword.

Leo. My Lord, Frn in the fame Perplexity with you :

All I can fay is this
; one of them came to force me,

t'other to fave me : but the Night confounding the

Villainy of the Guilty with the Generofity of the inno

cent, I ftill am ignorant to which I owe my Gratitude,
or my Refentment.

Don Guz. But, Madam, did you not hear me cry,
I came to help you ?

Leo. I own it.

Don John. And did you not hear me threaten to de-

,ftroy the Author of your Fears?

Leo. I can't deny it.

Don Guz. What can there be more to clear me ?

Don John. Or me ?

Don Ped. Yet one's a Villain ftill.

[Afide.] My Confufion but increafes ; yet why con-

fus'd ? It is, it muft be Guzman. But how came Don

John here ? Right. Guzman has faid how he came to

, her
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her Aid, but Alvarada cou'd not enter but by Trea-

fon. Then perim-
DonGuz. Who?
Von John. Who?
Don fed. Juil Gods, inftruft me who !

Don Felix knocks.

Don />/. [JSP7/&*.] Let me in, open the Door.

Leo, 'Tis my Father.

Don fed. No Matter ; keep the Door faft.

[AJtde.] I'll have this Matter go no further, till I can

reach the Depth on't. Don Guzman, leave the Houfe ;

1 mufl fufpend my Vengeance for a Time.
Don Guz. I obey you ; but I'll lofe my Life, or

fliew my Innocence. [Exit Don Guz.
Don Pel. [Within.] Open the Door; why am I kept

out ?

Don Ped. Don John, follow me by this back Way.
And you, Leonora, retire. {Exit Leonora.

Don John. [AJide, following Don Ped.] If Don Guz
man's Throat were cut, would not this Buftle end ?

Yes--Why then, if his Throat be not cut, may this-

Buftle end me !

ACT IV.

SCENE, Don GuzmanY Houfe..

Enter Don Guzman, and Galindo,

Don Guz.f^* AUndo !

IMufmg. VJ G*I- Sir.

Don GuK . Try if you can fee Jacinta, let her pri

vately know I wou'd fain fpeak with her..

Gal. It fliall be done, Sir. \\Exit. Gal..

Den Guzman folas.
Sure Villainy and Impudence were never on the

Stretch before! This Traitor, has racked diem till

they,
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they crack. To what a Plunge the Villain's Tour has

brought me. Pedro's Refentment muft at laft be point
ed here : But that's a Trifle; had he not ruin'd me
with Leonora, I eafily had pafs'd him by the reft.

What's to be done ? Which Way ihall I convince her
of my Innocence ? The Blood of him who has dar'd
declare me Guilty, may fatisfy my Vengeance, but not
aid my Love. No ; Pm loft with her for ever

Enter Jacinta.

Speak : is't not fo, Jadnta ? Am I not ruin'd with
the virtuous Leonora ?

Jacin. One of you, I fuppofe, is.

Don <?%3. Which doft thou think ?

Jacin. Why he that came to fpoil all j who fhou'd

it be ?

Don Guz. Pr'ythee be ferious with me if thou can'ft,

for one fmall Moment, and advife me which Way I

mall take to convince her ofmy Innocence, that it was
I that came to do her Service.

Jacin, Why, you both came to do her Service, did

not you ?

Don Guy,. Still trifling.

Jacin. No,.by my Troth, not I.

Don.Gw*. Then turn thy Thoughts to eafe me in

my Torment, and be my faithful Witnefs to her, that

Heaven and Hell and all their Wratn I imprecate, if

ever once 1 knew one fleeting Thought that durft pro-

pofe to me fo impious an Attempt, No, Jacinta, I

love her well ; bat love with that Humility, whatever

Mifefy I feel, my Torture ne'er mail urge me on to

feize more than her Bounty gives me leave to take.

Jacin. And the Murrain take fuch a Lover, and his

Humility both, fay I. Why, fure, Sir, you aic not

in earneit in this Story ; are you ?

Don Guz. Why doft thou queftion it ?

Jacin. Becaufe I really and ferioufly thought you in

nocent.

Don Guz. Innocent ! What doft thou mean ?

Jacin. Mean ! Why, what fliou'd I mean ? I mean
that 1 concluded ycu.Iov-'d my Lady to that Degree,
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you cou'd not live without her : And that the Thought
of her being given up to another, made your Paflion

flame out like Mount Etna : That upon this your
Love got the Bridle in his Teeth, and ran away with

you into her Chamber, where that impertinent Spy
upon her and you, Don John, follow'd, and prevented
farther Proofs of your Affection.

Don Gas. Why, fure-

Jacin. Why, iure, thus I thought it was, and thus

fhe thinks it is. If you have a Mind in the Depth of

your Difcretion, to convince her of your Innocence.

May your Innocence be your Reward! I'm fure were I

in her Place, you fhou'd never have any other from me.
Don G. Was there then no Merit in flying to her

Affiflance when I heard her Cries ?

Jacin. As much as the Conftable and the Watch

might have pretended to 'fometning to drink.

Don GUK. This is all Raillery ; 'tis impoffible me
can be pleas'd with fuch an Attempt.

Jacin. 'Tis impoffible fhe can be pleas'd with being-
reduc'd to make the Attempt upon you.
Don Guz,. But was this a proper Way to fave her

Blumes ?

Jacin. 'Twasin the dark ; that's one Way.
Don Guz. But it mufl look like downright Violation.

. Jacin. If it did not feel like it, what did that
jig--

nify ? Come, Sir, Waggery apart : You know I m
your Servant ; I have given you Proofs cfl't. There
fore, don't diftruft me now, if I teli you r this Quarrel

may be made up with the Wife, tho' perhaps not with
the Hu&and. In fhort, me thinks you were firft in her

Chamber, and has not the worfe Opinion of you for

it; me makes Allowance for your Sufferings, and has
Hill Love enough for you, not to be diipleas'd with
the utmoft Proofs you can give, that you have Hill a
warm Remain for her.

Don Guz. If this be true, and that fhe thought 'twas

ine, why did fhe cry out to expofe me ?

Jacin. Becaufe at this Time fhe did not think 'twa*

you. Will that content you I And bow flxe does think

'twas
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'twas you, your Bufmefs is to let her think fo on ; for,
in a Word, I can fee fhe's concerned at the Danger (he

has brought you into, and, I believe, wou'd be heartily

glad to lee you well out on't.

Don Guz. 'Tis impoffible me can forgive me.

Jatin. Oons Now Heaven forgive me, for I had a

great Oath upon the very Tip of my Tongue ; you'd
make one mad with your Impoffibles, and your Inno

cence, and your Humilities. 'Sdeath, Sir, do you think
a Woman makes no DiiHnction between the AfTaults of
a Man (he likes and one fhe don't ? My Lady hates Don
John, and if fhe thought 'twas he had done this Job,
fhe'd hang him fort in her own Garters j fhe likes you,
and if you uhou'd do fuch another, you might Hill die

in your Bed like a Bilhop, for her.

Don Guz. Well, I'll difpute no farther. I put my-
felf into thy Hands. What am I to do next ?

Jacin. Why, do as fhe bids you ; be in the Way at

the old Rendezvous, fhe'll take the firft Occafion me-

can to fpeak to you ; and when you meet, do as I bid

you, and inftead of your Innocent and Humble, be

Guilty and Refolute. Your Miftrefs is now marry'd,

Sir; confider that. She has chang'd her Situation, and

fo muft you your Battery. Attack a Maid gently, a

"Wife warmly, and be as rugged with a Widow as you
can. Good bye t' ye, Sir. [Exeunt federal Ways.

SCENE, Don Felix'* Houfe.

Enter Don Pedro folus.

In what Diftraftion have I paft this Night ! Sure I

(hall never clofe my Eyes again ! No Rack can equal

what I feel. Wounded in both my Honour and my
Love ; they havepierc'd me in two tender Parts. Yet

cou'd I take my juft Revenge, it wou'd in feme De

gree afliiage my Smart. O ! guide me Heaven to that

Cordial-drop, Hold I A Glance of Light I think

begins to Yes Right. When Yefterday I

brought Don John hither, was not Don Felix much

diflurb'd-? He was j and why? That may be

worth enquiring. But fomething more occurs. At my.

Arrival in this City,, was I not told that two Cavaliers

wer
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were warm in the Purfuit of Leonora? One I remember

well, they nam'd, 'twas Guzman : The other, I am
yet a Stranger to. I fear I mall not be fo long
*Tis Alvarada ! O the Traitor ! yet I may wrong him
much. I have Gunman's own Confeffion that he paft
the Wall to come to Leonora O ! but 'twas to her
Affiftance And fo it might, and he a Villain Hill

There are Affiftances of various Sorts What were
her Wants ? That's dark But whatfoe'er they were,
he came to her Affiftance. Death be his Portion, for

his ready Service.

Enter Don Felix.

Don Fel. You avoid me, Don Pedro j 'tis not well.
Am I not your Father, have you not Reafon to believe
I am your Friend ?

Don /W. I have.

Don Fel. Why do you not then treat me like a Fa
ther and a Friend ? The Myftery you make to me of
laft Night's Difturbance, I take unkindly from you.
Come, tell m your Grief, that if I can I may affuage it.

Don Ped. Nothing but Vengeance can give me eafe.

Don Fel. If 1 defire to know your Wrongs, 'tis toaf-
fift you in revenging 'em.

Don Ped. Know then, that laft Night in this Apart
ment I found Don Guzman and Don John.
Don Fel. Guzman and Alvarada ?

Don Ped. Yes ; and Leonora almoft naked between
them, crying out for Aid.

Don Fel. Were they both guilty ?

Don Ped. One was come to force her, t'other to ref-

cue her.

Don Fel. Which was the Criminal ?

Don Ped. Of that I am yet ignorant. They accufe
each other.

Don Fel. Can't your Wife determine it ?

Don Ped. The Darknefs of the Night put it out of
her Power.

Don Fel. But I perhaps may bring fome Light to aid

you. I have Part in the Affront : Andtho my Arm's
too old and weak to ferve you, my Counfel may be ufe-

ful
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ful to your Vengeance. Know then, that Don Guzman
hss a long Time purfu'd my Daughter ; and I as refo-

lutely refus'd his Suit ; which, however, has not hin
dered him from fearching all Occafions to fee and fpeak
toiler. Don John, on his Side

Don Ped. Don Johns my Friend, and I am confi

dent
-

Don Pel. That Confidence deftroys you. Hear my
Charge, and be yourfelf his Judge. He too has been

apreffing Suitor to my Daughter.
Don Ped. Impoffible !

Don Pel. To me myfelf, he has own'd his Love to

her.

Don Ped. Good
Go_ds

! Yet ftill this leaves the Myf-
tery where it was ; this Charge is equal.
Don Pel. 'Tis true; but yonder's one (if you can

make her fpeak) I have Reafon to believe can tell us

more. Ho, Jacinta !

. Enter Jacinta.

Jacin. Do you call me, Sir ?

Don Pel. Yes ; Don Pedro vvou'd fpeak with you.

[To Don Pedro afide.\ I'll leave you with her
; prefs her ;

prefs her both by Threats and Promifes, and if you find

your Wife in Fault, old as I am, her Father too, I'll

raife my Arm to plunge this Dagger in her Breaft, and

by that Firmnefs convince the World, my Honour's
dearer to me than my Child. [ExitDoaFel.
Don Ped. [djide.] Heaven grant me Power to ftifle

my Rage, till 'tis Time to let my Vengeance fly.

Jciiinto.y
come near : I have fome Buiinefs with you.

Jacin. \Afide. ~\
His Bufmefs with me & this Time

can be good for nothing, I doubt.

Jacin. [to DcnPed.] What Commands have you, Sir,.

for me ? I'm not very well,

Don Ped. What's your Diforder ?

Jacin. A little Sort of a fotoething towards an Ague,
I think.

Don Ped. You don't feem fo ill, but you may fell me

Jacin. O, I can tell you nothing, Sir, I aiTure you.
Don
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Don fed. You anfv/er me before you hear my Queftion.
That looks as if you knew

Jacin. I know that what you are going to alk me, is a
Secret I'm out at.

Don Fed, {offering her a Purfe.'] Then this mall let

thee into it.

Jacin. I know nothing of the Matter.
Don Ped. Come, tell me ail, and take thy Reward.

Jacin. 1 know nothing of the Matter, I fay.
Don ftd. \drafwing his Sword.] Speak ; or by all the

Flame and Fire of Hell Eternal

icin. O Lard, O Lard, O Lard !

on Ped. Speak, or th'art dead.

Jacin. But if I do fpeak, man't I be dead for all that ?

Don Ped. Speak, and thou art fafe.

Jacin. Well -O Lard I'm fo frighted But if I

mull fpeak then O dear Heart give me the Purfe.

Don fed. There.

Jacin. Why truly, between a Purfe in one's Hand
and a Sword in one's Guts, I think there's little room
left for Debate.

Don red. Come begin, I'm impatient.

Jacin. Begin ! let me fee, where mall I begin ? At
Don Guzman, I think.

Don Ped. What of him ?

Jacin. Why he has been in love with my Lady thefe

fix Years.

Don Ped. I know it ; but how has me received him ?

Jacin. Receive him ! Why as young Maids ufe to

receive bandfome Fellows ; at firll ill, afterwards better.

Don fed. \Afide.~} Furies !

"

Did they ever meet ?

Jacin. A little.

Don Ped. By Day or Night ?

Jacin. Both.

Don Ped. Diftradtion ! Where was their Rendezvous ?

Jacin. Where they ccm'd not do one another much

good.
Don Ped. As how ?

Jucin. As through a Hole in a Wall.
Don
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Don Fed. The Strumpet banters me : Be ferious, In-

folence, or I mall fpoil your Gaiety; Fm not difpos'd w
Mirth.

Jacin. Why I am ferious, if you like my Story the

better for't.

Don Fed. [AJide.] How miferable a Wretch am I !

Jacin. I tell you there's a Wall parts their two Houfes,
and in that Wall there's a Hole. How the Wall cam*

by the Hole, I can't tell; mayhap by chance, mayhap
by no chance ; bat there 'tis, and there they ufe to

prattle.
.Don Ped. And this is Truth ?

in. I can't bate you a Word on't, Sir.

Don Ped. When did they meet there laft ?

Jacin. Yeilerday j I fuppofe 'twas only to bid ont

another adieu.

Don Peel. Ah, Jacinta, thou haft pierced my Soul !

Jacin. \AJide. } And yet I han't told you half I cou'd

tell you, my Don.
Don Ped. Where is this Place you fpeak of?

Jacin. There 'tis, if you are curious.

Don Ped. When they wou'd fpeak with one another;

what's the Call ?

Jacin. Tinkle, Tinkle.

Don Ped. A Bell ?

Jacin. It is.

Don Ped Ring.
Jacin. What do you mean, Sir ?

Don fed. \baftily. ] Ring.
Jacin. 'Tis done.

Don ped. [Afide.} I'll make ufe of her to examine
him. Does he come ?

Jacin. Not yet.
Don Ped. Pull again.

Jacin. You mull give him Time, Sir: My Lady al

ways does fo.

Don ped. I hear fomething.

Jacin. '1 is he.

Don Gtiz. [within."] Who's there ?

Ped. [foftly.] Say you arc Leonora.
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[Dumb Shew of her Univillingnefs and his Threatning.

Jacin. \Joftly,,] 'Tis Leonora.

Don Guz. What are your Commands, Madam ? Is

it poflible fo unfortunate a Wretch as I can be capable
of ferving you ?

[Don Fed. ivhifpers Jacinta, <who feems backwards to

/peak.

Jacin. T come to afk you, how cou'd you fo far forget
that infinite Regard you have profefled, as to make an

Attempt fo dangerous both to yourfelf and me ; and

which, with all the Efteem and Love I have ever borne

you, you fcarce cou'd hope I ever fhou'd forgive you.
Don Guz. Alas ! my Hopes and Fears were vanifh'd

too, My Counfel was my Love and my Defpair. If

they advis'd me wrong, of them complain, for it was

you who made 'em my Directors.

Don Ped. \_Afede,,]
The Villain owns the Faft. It

feems he thinks he has not fo much to fear from her Re-
fen tment. O Torture !

4

Enter Leonora.

Jacin. {Aftde."\ So, me's here ; that's as I expefted :

now we are blown up.
Leo. [AJide, not feeing them.'} If I don't miftake, I

heard Don Guzman's Call. I can't refufe to anfwer it.

Forgive me, Gods, and let my Woman'sWeaknefs plead
my Caufe. How ! my Hufband here ! Nay then-
Don Ped. You feem diforder'd, Madatfi ; pray, what

may be the Caufe ?

Leo. [confus'd.] I don't know, really ; I'm not 1

don't know that

Don Ped. You did not know that I was here, I guefs ?

Leo. Yes, I did, and came to fpeak with you.
Don Ped. I'm not at~prefent in a talking Humour,

but if your Tongue is fet to Converfation, "there's one
behind the Wall will entertain you.
Don Guz. But is it poffibie, fair Leonora, that yoa

can pardon my Attempt ?

Don Ped. [to Leo.\ You hear him, Madam ; he dares

ewn it to you.
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. Leo. ^Afide."} Jacinta winks ; I guefs what

they have been acting here. My Part is now to play.

[To Don Ted.] I fee, Sir, he dares own it : Nor is he

the firil Lover has prefum'd beyond the Countenance he

ever has receiv'd. Pray draw near, and hear what he

. has more to fay : It is my Intereft you fhou'd know the

Depth of all has ever paffed between us.

Leo. [to Don Guz
]

I fain wou'd know, Don Guzman,
whether in the whole Condud of my Life, you have

known one ftep, that cou'd encourage you to hope I ever

cou'd be yours, but on the Terms' of Honour which

you fought me ?

Don Guv. Not one.

Leo. Why then mould you believe I cou'd forgive the

taking that by Force, which you already were convinc'd

1 valu'd more the keeping, than my Life ?

Don Gu%. Had my Love been as temperate as yours,

1 with your Peafon had perhaps debated. Bitt nt in

Reafon, but in Flames, 1 flew to Leonwa.

Lee. If ftrong Temptation be allow'd a Plea, Vice,

in the worft of Shapes, has much to urge : No, cou'd

any Thing iiuve fnaseh me in Virtue, it muft have been

the Strength of it in you. Had you irrone bright enough
to dazzle me, I blindly might have miffed the Path I

meant to tread : But now you have clear'd my Sight for

ever. If, therefore, from this Moment more you dare

to let me know one Thought of Love, though in the

humbleft Stile, expeft to be a Sacrifice to him you at

tempt to wrong.; Farewel !. [She retires -from him.

Don Guz. O flay and hear me !
: I have wrong'dmy-

felf ;
I'm innocent ! By all that's facrsd, juit and

good, I'm innocent !

Don Ped. ^Aftde.'}
What does he mean ?

Don Guz. I have ovvn'd a Fad I am not guilty of !

Jacinta can inform you ;
me knows I never-

Jacin. I know!' The Man's mad: Pray, begone,

Sir, my Lady will hear no more ;
I'll fhut him out,

Madam, (han't I ? [S&e fonts the Hole.

Li*. I have no farther Bufinefs with him.
Enter
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Enter Ifabella kaftzly.

Ifab. O Heavens, Lemora, where are you ? Don
Pedro, you can affift me better.

Leo. What's the Matter ?

Don Psd. What is it, Madam, I can ferve you in ?

Ifab. In what the Peace of my whole Life confifts ;

the Safety of my Brother ! Don Johns Servant has this

Moment left me a Letter for him, which I haveopen'd,

knowing there is an Animolity offome Time between 'em.

Don Fed. Well, Madam!
Ifab. O dear, it is a Challenge, and what to do I

know not ; if I fhew it my Brother, he'll immediately

fly to the Place appointed j and if I don't, he'll be ac-

cus'd of Cowardice. One way I rifque his Life,

t'other I ruin his Honour.

Don Fed. What wou'd you have me do, Madam f

Ifab. I'll tell you, Sir : I only beg you'll go to the

Place where Don John expeds him ; tell him I have

intercepted his Letter, and make him promi'e you he'll

fend no more : By this generous Charity you may hin

der two Men (whofe Piques are on a frivolous Occasion)
from murdering one another ! And by this good Of
fice, you'll repay the fmall Debt you owe my Brother,

for flying laft Night to Leonora?* Succour ; and doubly

pay the Obligation you have to me, upon the fame Oc-
cafion.

Don Ped. What Obligation, Madam ? I am igno
rant ; pray inform me.

Ifab. "Tvvas I, Sir, that firft heard Leonoras Cries,

and rais'd my Brother to her 'Aid. Pray let me receive

the fame Afliftance from your Prudence, which you have

had from my Care, and my Brother's Generolity. But,

pray lofe no Time. Don John is perhaps already on

the Spot, and not meeting rny Brother, may fend a,

fecond iMefFage, which may be fatal.

Don Pcd. Madam, be at reft ; you mail be farisfy'd,

I'll go this 'Moment. I'll only aik you firlt whether you
are fure you heard my Wife,call out for Succour, before

your Brother paft the Wall ?

Ifab. I did ; why do you aik that Queftion ?

Don
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Don Fed. I have a Reafon, you may be fure.

{_Aftde.~} Juft Heaven, I adore thee ! The Truth at laft

ihines clear, and by that Villain Alvarada I'm betray'd.

But enough ; I'll make Ufe of this Occafion for my
Vengeance. [To ifab.] Where, Madam, is it, Don
John is waiting ?

Ifab. But here, in a fmall Field, behind the Garden.
Don Ped. [4&.] His Blood fliall do me Reafon for

his Treachery.

Ifab. Will you go there dire&ly ?

DonPeJ. IwilL Befatisfy'd. [*. Don Pcd.
Leo. You weep, Ifabella ?

Ifab. You fee my Trouble for a Brother for whom I

wou'd die, and a Lover for whom I wou'd live. They
both are Authors of my Grief.

Leo. They both are Inftrumentsof my Misfortune.

[Exeunt.

A C T V.

Enter Lopez.

OHO! my good Signior Don John, you arc mifta-

ken in your Man ; I am your humble Valet, 'tis

true, and I am to obey you ; but when you have got
the Devil in your Body, and are upon your Rantipole
Adventures, you mall Quixote it by yourielf, for Lofez,
Yonder he is, waiting for poor Guzman, with a Sword
of a Fathom and a Half; a Dagger for clofe engage
ment ;

and (if J don't miftake) a Pocket- piftol for ex

traordinary Occafions. I think I am not in the wrong
to keep a little out of the Way : Thefe Matters will

end in a Court of Juilice, or I'm wrong in my Fore-

fight: Now that being a Place where 1 am pretty well

known, and not over-much reputed, I believe 'tis belt,

neither to come in fcr Prifoner nor Evidence. But

holdj yonder comes another Toledo! Don Guzman I

prefume, but I prefume wrong, it is who is it ? Don,

Pedro , by all the Powers ! What the Pox does he here,

or what the Pox do I here ? I'm fure as Matters Hand, I

ought
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eught to fly him like a Creditor ; but he fees me, 'tis

too late to flip him.
Enter Don Pedro.

Don Ped. How now, Lopez ; where are you going ?

Lop. I'm going, Sir, I I'm going if you pleafe
I'm going about my Bufmefs.

Don Ped. From whence do you come ?

Lop. Only, only, Sir, from taking the Air a little,

I'm mightily muddled with a Whur round about in

my Head, for this Day or two ; I'm going home to

be let Blood, as faft as I can, Sir.

Don ped. Hold, Sir ; I'll let you Blood here.

This Rafcal may have borne fome Part in this late

Adventure : He's a Coward ; I'll try to frighten it out

of him.

\_Seizing hint by the Collar ,
and drawing bit Poniard.

You Traitor, you, y' are dead.

Lop. Mercy, Don Pedro !

Don fed. Are you not a Villain ? [Lop. kneeling^

Lop. Yes; if you pleafe.
Don Ped. Is there fo great a one upon Earth ?

Lop. With refped to my Matter No.
Don Ped. Prepare then to die !

Lop. Give me but Time, and I will. But, noble Don
Pedro , juft Don Pedro, generous Don Pedro, what is it

I have done ?

Don Ped. What, if thou dar'il deny, I'll plunge
this Dagger deep into thy Throat, and drive the Falfe-

hood to thy Heart again. Therefore, take heed, and
on thy Life declare, didft thou not this laft night

open my Doors to let Don Guzman in ?

Lop. Don Guzman /

Don Ped, Don Guzman ! Yes, Don Guzman, Trai

tor ; him.

Lop. Now may the Sky crufh me, if I let in Don
Guzman.
Don Ped. Who did let you in then ? It was not your

Mafter, fure ! If it was him, you did your Duty; I have
no more to fay.

Lop. Why then, if I let in any Body elfe, I'm a Son

of a Whore. [*'}%.
Don
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Don Ped. Did he order you before-hand, or did yow

do it upon his knocking ?

Lop. Why he I'll tell you, Sir, he pray put up
that Brilliant, it fparkles fo in my Eyes, it almoft blinds

me thank you, Sir. [Don Ped.////j it up.

Why, Sir, I'll tell you juft how the Matter was, but
I hope you won't confider me as a Party.
Don fed. Go on ; thou artfafe.

Lop. Why then, Sir, when (for our Sins) you had'

left us, fays my Matter to me, Lopez, fays he, go and

ftay at old Don Feh'x's Houfe, till Don Pedro returns ;

they'll pafs thee for his Servant, and think he has or-

der'd thee to Itay there. And then, fays he, doft hear,

open me the Door by Leonora $ Apartment to-night, for

I have a little Bufincfs, fays he, to do there.

Don Ped. [4fide.~\ Perfidious Wretch !

Lop. Indeed, I was at firft a little reily, and flood off;

being fufpicious .(for I knew the Man) that there might
be fome ill Intentions. But he knew me too, takes me
upon the weak Side, whips out a long Sword, and by
the fame Means makes me do the Thing, as you have

made me difcover it. [JJide.~\ There's neither Liberty
nor Property in this Land, fmce the Blood of the Bour

bons came amongit us.

Don Ped. 7 hen you let him in, as he bid you ?

Lop, I did : Jf 1 had not, I had never -lived to tell

you the Story. Yes, I let him in.

Don Ped, And what follow'd ?

Lop. Why, he follow'd.

Don Ped. W hat ?

Lop. His Inclinations.

Don Ped. Which Way ?

/>/>. 'The old Way : To a Woman.
Don P-ed Confound him !

Lop. In fhort, he got to Madam's Chamber, and be

fore he had been there long, (tho' you know, Sir, a
little Time goes a great Way in fome Matters) I heard

fuch a clutter of fmall Shot, Murder, Murder, Murder,

Rape, Fire, Help, and fo forth But hold, here he comes

himfeif,
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hirnfelf, and can give you a more circumftantial Ac-
count of the Skirmifii.

Don Ped. I thank thee, Heaven, at laft, for having
pointed me to the Viclim I am to facrifice. [Ex. Lopt

Enter Don John-.

\Draiving,~\ Villain, defend thyfelf.

Don John. What do you mean ?

Don Ped. To punifti a Traitor.

Don John. Where is he ?

Don Ped. In the Heart of a fworn Friend.

Don John. \Afide,,] I faw Lopex go from him, with
out doubt he has told him all. [To Don Ped.
Of what am I fufpefted ?

Don Ped. Of betraying the greateft Truft that Man
cou'd place in Man.
Don John. And by whom am I accus'd ?

Don Ped. By me : Have at thy Traitor's Heart !

Don John. Hold ! And be not quite a Madman.
Pedroy you know me well : You know I am not back*
ward upon thefe Occafions, nor mall I refufe you any
Satisfaction you'll demand ; but firft, I will be heard,
and tell you, That for a Man of Senfe, you are pleas'd
to make very odd Conclufions.

Don Ped. Why, what is it poffible thou canfl invent
to clear thyfelf?
Don John. To clear myfelf ! Of what ? I'm to be

thank'd for what I have done, and not reproach'd. I
find I have been an Afs, and pufh'd my Friendmip to

that Point, you find not Virtue in yourfelf enough to

conceive it in another. But henceforward, I mall be a
better Hufband of it.

Don Ped. I fhou'd be loth to find Ingratitude cou'd
e'er be jultly charg'd upon me: But alter what your
Servant has confefs'd

Don John. My Servant ! Right, my Servant ! The
very Thing I guefs'd. Fye, fye, Don Pedro ; is it

from a Servant's Mouth a Friend condemns a Friend ?

Or can Servants always judge at v/hat their Matter's

outward Aclions point ? But fome Allowances I fhou'd

VOL. I. R make
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make for the wild Agitation you muft needs be in. I'm
therefore calm, and thus far pafs all by.
Don Ped. If you are innocent, Heaven be my Aid,

that I may find you fo. Butftill

Don John. But Hill you wrong me, if you ftill fuf-

peft.
- Hear then, in fhort, my part of this Adventure.

In order to acquit myfelf of the Charge you laid upon
me in your Abfence, I went laft night, juft as 'twas

dark, to view the feveral Approaches of the Houfe
where you had left your Wife ; and I obferv'd not far

from one of the back Doors, two Perfons in clofe eager
Conference : I was difguis'd, fo ventur'd to pafs near

'em, and by a Word or two I heard, I found 'twas

Guzman talking to Jacinta. My Concern for your
Honour, made me at firft refolve to call him to an im
mediate Account. But then reflecting that I might
poffibly over-Hear feme Part of their Difcourfe, and by
that judge of Leonora's Thoughts, I rein'd my Paflion

in ; and by the help of an advancing Buttrefs, which

kept me from their Sight, I learnt the black Confpiracy.
Don Guzman faid, he had great Complaint to make ;

and fmce his honourable Love had been fo ill return'd,
he could with eafe forgive himfelf, if by fome rougher
Means he fhould procure, what Prayers and Tears and

Sighs had urg'd in vain.

Don Ped. Go on.

Don John. His kind Afliftant clos'd fmoothly with

him, and inform'd him with what eafe that very Night
(he'd introduce him to her Chamber. At laft, they

parted, with this Agreement, that at fome Overture

in a Wall, he mould expeft her to inform him when
Leonora was in Bed, and all the Coaft was clear.

Don Ped. Difpatch the reft Is't poflible after all he

mould be innocent ! \

Don Join. I muft confefs theRefolution taken, made
me tremble for you: How to prevent it now and for

ever, was my next Care. I immediately order'd Lope*
to go lie at Don Felix's, and to open me the Door when
all the Fairaly were in Bed. He did as 1 directed him.

J entei'd, and in the dark found my way to Leonora's

Apartment,
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Apartment. I found the Door open, at which 1 was

furpriz'd. I thought I heard fome ftirring in her Cham
ber, and in an Inftant heard her cry far Aid. At this

I drew, and rufh'd into the Room, which Guzman,
alarm'd at, cry'd out to her Afliflance. His ready Im

pudence, I muft confefs, at firft quite ftruck me fpeech-
lefs j but in a Moment I regain'd my Tongue, and

loud proclaim'd the Traitor.

Don Fed. Js't poffible ?

Don John. Yet more : your Arrival hindring me at

that Time from taking Vengeance for your Wrong, I

at this Inftant expect him here, to punilh him (with
Heaven's righteous Aid) for daring to attempt my
Ruin with the Man, whofe Friendmip I prefer to all

the Bleffings Heaven and Earth difpenfe. And now,
Don Pedro, I have told you this, if ftill you have a

Mind to take my Life, I mail defend it with the felf-

fame Warmth I intended to expofe it in your Service.

[Draws,
Don Ped. [AfideJ\ If I did not know he was in love

with Leonora, I could be eafily furpriz'd with what he
has told me. But But yet 'tis certain he has deftroyed
the Proofs againft him ; and if I only hold him guilty
as a Lover ; why mufl Don Guzman pafs for innocent ?

Good Gods, I am again returning to my Doubts !

Don John [AJide.] I have at laft reduc'd him to a

Balance, but one Lye more toft in, will turn the Scale.

To Don Fed.] One Obligation more, my Friend, you
owe me ; I thought to have let it pafs, but it mall out.

Know then, I lov'd, like you, the beauteous Leonora ;

but from the Moment I obferv'd how deep her Dart had

pierc'd you, tore my Pafiion from my bleeding Heart,
and facnfic'd my Happinefs to yours. Now, I have

no more t.o plead; if ilill you think your Vengeance is

my due, come pay it me.
Don Ped. Rather ten thoufand Poignards ftrike me

dead ! O Al-varada ! can you forgive a wild diftracted

Friend ? Gods ! Whither was my jealous Frenzy lead

ing me ? Can you forget this barbarous Injury?
Don John. I can : No more. But for the future,

think me what 1 am., a faithful and a zealous Friend.-^

R 2 Retire,
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Retire, and leave me here. In a few Moments I hops
to bring you further Proofs on't. Guzman I initantly
expedl, leave nie to do you Juftice on him.
Don Ped. That muft not be. My Revenge can ne'er

be fatisfy'd by any other Hand but this.

Don John. Then let Thatdo't. You'll in a Moment
have an Opportunity.
Don Ped. You miftake; he won't be here.

Don John. How fo ?

Don Fed. He has not had your Challenge. His Sifter

intercepted it, anddefired i wou'd come to prevent the

Quarrel.
Don John. What then is to be done ?

Don Ped. I'll go and find him out immediately.
Don John.. Very well: Or hold [dfide-] I muft

hinder 'em from talking. Go&ping may difcover me.
Yes : let's go and find him i Or, let me fee Aye,

'twill do better.

Don/W. What?
Don John. Why That the PuniOiment mould

fuit the Crime.
Don Ped. Explain.
Don

John.
Attack him by his own Laws of War

'Twas ,in the Night he would have had your Honour,
and in the Night you ought to have his Life.

Don Ped. His Treafon cannot take the Guilt from

xnine.

Don John. There is no Guilt in fair Retaliation.

"When 'tis a Point of Honour founds the Quarrel, the

Laws of Sword-Men mult be kept, 'tis true : But if a

Thief glides in to feize my Treafure, me.thinks I may
return the Favour on my Dagger's Point, as well as

with my Sword of Ceremony fix Times as long.
Don fed. Yet ftill the nobler Method I wou'dchcofe;

it better fatisfies the Vengeance of a Man of Honour.

Don John. I own it, were you fure you fhou'd fuc-

ceed : But the Events of Combats are uncertain. Your

Enemy may 'fcape you : You perhaps may only wound
him ; you may be parted. Believe me, Pedro, the In

jury's too great for a Punclilio Satisfaclion.

Don
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Don Ped. Well, guide me as you pleafc, To you diredt

me quickly to my Vengeance. What do you propofe ?

Dony^.That which is as eafy, as 'tis juil to execute.

The Wall he palled, to attempt your Wife, let us get
over to prevent his doing fo any more. 'Twill let us

into a private Apartment by his Garden, where every
Evening in his amorous Solitudes he fpends fomeTime
alone, and where I guefs his late fair Scheme was drawn.
The Deed done, we can retreat the Way we enter'd ;

let me be your Pilot, 'tis now e'en dark, and the moft

proper Time.
Don ped. Lead on ; I'll follow you.
Don John. \_Afide >

,]
How many Villanies I'm forc'd

to aft, to keep one fecret ! [Exeunt.

SCENE, Don Guzman'^ Apartments.

Don Guzman, fitting folus.

With what Rigour does this unfaithful Woman trea f

me ! Is't poffible it can be me, who appeared to love

me with fo much '1 endernefs ? How little ftrefs is to be
laid upon a Woman's Heart ! Sure they're not worth
thofe anxious Cares they give. [-Rtfing.] Then burrt my
Chains, and give me Room to fearch for nobler Plea-

fures. I feel my Heart begin to mutiny for Liberty ;

there is a Spirit in it yet, will ftruggle hard for Free
dom : but Solitude's the worft of Seconds. Ho ! San-

tbo, Galindo, who waits there ? Bring fome Lights.-
Where are you ?

Enter Galindo, rubbing his Eyes, and drunk.

Galin. I can't well tell. Do you want me, Sir ?

Don Guz. Yes, Sir, I want you. Why am I left in

the dark ? What were you doing ?

Gal. Doing, Sir ! I was doing what one does
when one fleeps, Sir.

Don Guz. Have you no Light without ?

Galin. [Fawning.] Light |. No, Sir, [ have
no Light. I'm us'd to Hardfhip, I can fleep in the

dark.

R 3 Don
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Don G#s:. You have been drinking, you Rafcal, you
are drunk.

Gal. I have been drinking, Sir, 'tis true, but I am
not drunk. Every Man that is drunk, has been drink

ing, confefs'd. But every Man that has been drink

ing, is nor drunk. Confefs that too.

Don Guz. Who is't has put you in this Condition,

you Sot ?

Galin. A very honeft Fellow : Madam Leonora's

Coachman, nobody elfe. I have been making a little

debauch with Madam Leonora's Coachman ; yes.

Don Guz. How came you to drink with him, Beail ?

Gal. Only per Coirtplaifance, Sir. The Coachman
was to be drunk upon Madam's Wedding ; and I being
a Friend, was defired to take Part.

Don GUK. And fo, you Villain, you can make your-
felf merry, with what renders me miferable.

Galin. No, Sir, no ; 'twas the Coachman was merry ;

I drank with Tears in my Eyes. The remembrance of

your Misfortunes made me fo fad, fo fad, that every

Cup I fwallow'd was like a Cup of Poifon to me.
Don GUK.. Without doubt.

Galin. Yes ; and to mortify myfelf upon melancholy
Matters, I believe I took down fifty ; yes.

Don Guz. Go fetch foine Lights, you drunken Sot,

you.
Galin. I will, if I can find the r Feeling for ibe Door

Door, that's to fay The< and running a-

Devil's, in the Door ; I think 'tis '-

galnft it.

frown
too little forme- Shrunk this wet Weather,

prefume. Ex. Galin.

D<JI: Guzman alone*

Abfence, the old Remedy for Love, muft e'en be

mine : to ftay and brave the Danger, were Preiump-
tion : Farewel Valencia, then, and farewcl,Z<ww#. And
if thou can'ti. my Heart, redeem thy Liberty, fecure it-

by a Farewel eternal to her Sex,
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Re-enter Galindo with a Candle, he falls, andputs
it out. .

Galin. Here's light, Sir So,

Don Guz. Well" done. You lot- 1 Faffing angrily /

tifh Rafcal, come no more in my > to another Cham^

Sight. 3 ber.

[Ex. Don Guz.

Ga '?'> Thefe Boards are fo uneven*

You mall fee now I ihall neither find
"J
Rtfing andfeeling

the Caudle nor the Candleftick ; > about for the

It fhan't be for want of fearching, J Candle.

however.
O ho, have I got you ? Enough, I'll look for your

Companion to-morrow.

Enter Don Pedro and Don John.

Don Fed. Where are we now ?

Don "John, We are in the Apartment I told you of

Softly 1 hear fome thing ftir Ten to

one but 'tis he.

Galin. Don't I hear fomewhat ? No when
one has Wine in one's Head, one has fuch a buftle in

one's Ears.

Don Pedro, [to Don John.] Who--is that is talking'
to himfelf ?

Don John.. 'Tis his Servant, I know his Voice, keep
ffill.

Galin. Well ; fince my Mailer has banimed me his

Sight, I'll redeem by my Obedience, what I have loft by
my Debauch. I'll go fleep twelve Hours in fome me
lancholy Hole where the Devil ihan't find me ; yes.

[Exit Galindo.
Don John. He's gone ;, but hum, I hear fomebody

coming.
Don GUK* Ho there. '.will nobody bring Light?

[Behind the Scene. .

Don Fed.
}
Tis -Guzman:

t

Don John. 'Tis fo, prepare..
Efon/W. Shall I own my Weaknefs ? I feel an in

ward Check ; I wiihthis could.be done fome other way.
Don
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Don John. Diftra&ion all ! Is this a Time to balance?

Think on the Injury he would have done you, 'twill for

tify your Arm, and guide your Dagger to his Heart.
Don Fed. Enough, I'll hefitate no more ; be fatisfy'd;

hark ! he's coming.

Don Guzman paffes the Stage.

Don Guz. I think thefe Rogues are refolved to leave

me in the dark all Night. [Exit Don Goz.
Don John. Now's your Time, follow him and flrik*

home.
Don Ped. To his Heart, if my Dagger will reach it.

[Don Pedro follokus him.

"bonjohn [4/tJe.] If one be kill'd, I'm fatisfy'd ;

'tis no great Matter which.

Re-enter Don Guzman, Don Pedro following him,
with his Dagger ready to jlrike.

" Don Guz. [djide.] My Chamber- Door's lock'd, and

I think I hear fomebody tread Who's there ? -No

body anfwers. But ftill I hear fomething ftir. Hola

there ! Sancho, are you all drunk ? Some Lights here,

quickly. [Exit,

Don Guzman pajfes hy the Corner 'where Don Johny?aW.r,

and goes off the Stage ; Don Pedrofollowing him, Jiabs

Don John.

Don Ped. [Afide.} I think I'm near him now :

Traitor, take that, my Wife has fent it jhee.

Don John. Ah, I'm dead !

Don Ped. Then thou haft thy Due.

Don John. I have, indeed j 'tis I that have betray'd

Don Ptd. And 'tis I that am reveng'd on thee for

doing it.

Don John. I wou'd have forc'd thy Wife.

Don Ped. Die then with the Regret to have fail'd ia

thy Attempt.
Don John. Farewel, if thou can'ft forgive me \dies.

Don Fed. I have done the Deed, there's nothing left

but to make our Efcape. Don John, where are you ?

Let's begone, I hear the Servants coming.
Lopez
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Lopez knocks lard at the Door.

Lop. Open there quickly, open the Door.
Don Ped. That's Lopez, we fhall be ciifcover'd. But

'tis no great Matter, the Crime will jullify the Execu
tion ; but wkere's Donjohn ? Don John, where are you?

Lcpez knocks again. ;

Lop. Open the Door there, quickly. Madam, I faw
'em both pafs the Wall ; the Devil's in't if any good
comes on't.

Leo.. I ain frightened out of my Senfes :. ho, Ifabella.!

Don Ped,
'

Fis Leonora. She's welcome. With her

ovvu Eyes let her fee her Guzman dead.

Enter Don Guzman, Leonora, Ifabella, Jacinta and

Lopez, with Lights.

Don Peel. Ha! what is't I fee? Guzman alive?

Then who art thou ? ^Looking em Den John-
Don Guz. Guzman alive ! Yes, Pedro, Guzman is

alive.

Don Ped. Then Heaven is juft, and there's a Trai
tor dead.

Ifabella weeps."] Alas, Don John /

Lop. [Looking upon Don John.] Bonus Nodus.
Don Guz. What has produced this bloody Scene ?

Don Ped. 'Tis I have been the Aclor in't -

r my
Poignard, Guzman, I intended in your Heart . 1

thought your Crime deferv'd it : but I did you wrong,
and my Hand in fearching the Innocent, has by Hea
ven's Juitice been direcled. to the Guilty. Don John,
with his lall Breath, confefs'd himfelf the Offender.

Thus my Revenge is fatisfted, and you are clear'd.

Don Guz. Good Heaven, how. equitable are thy
judgments !

Don Ped. [To Leo.] Come, Madam, my Honour now
is fatisfied, and if you pleafe my Love may be fo too.

Leo. If it is not,

You to yourfelf alone Jball owe your Smart,
For iv&ere V^e given my Hand, I'll give my Heart.

EPILOGUE,



EPILOGUE,
Spoken by. Mrs. Oldfield.

WHATfay you, Sirs, d'ye think my Ladfll'fcape?
"T'is dev'lijh hard to ftand a Favorite's Rape.

Should Guzman, like Don John, break in upon hery

For all her Virtue y Heaven have Mercy on her :

Her Strength, I doubtt 's in his Irrefolution,

there's wond'rous Charms in vigorous Execution*

Indeedyou Men are Foolst you won't believe

,Wbat dreadful Things we Women can forgive :

1 know but one we never do pafs by>
j4nd thatyou plague us with eternally \ \

When in.your courtly Fears to difoblige^.

Ten went attack the Town which you bejtegt :

Your Guns are light, and planted out of Reach :

1) ye think with Billet-doux to make a Breach ?

"J is Small-Shot a//, and net a Stone willjTy :

Wallsfall by Cannon , and by firing nigh :

In Jluggijh dull Blockades you keep the Field,

.Andfiarve us ere we can w':th Honour yield.

In ftjort
-~

We cant receive ihcfe Terms you gently tender,

EutJicrm, and we can anfwer our Stir'render.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME
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